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Revealed
LAS VEGAS. Utov. (AP>-A Lw 

Vogao waiter layo ha aad tarn
atlite waitan plotted two pears 
aso to kidnap two of Eltebath 
Tabor’s children. A ear waaiimp 
totofTsaad, he told Sheriff Kalph 
Lamb.

Officers said the ioformant. 
whom they did net identify, es- 
presaed fear his former confeder
ates planned a renewed attempt 
daring the actroas’ corieat rialt 
here.

Half a miOioa dollars raaeom 
wes to have been demanded, the 
liifonnant said.

Detective Jerry Brown said Ms 
was dubious about many points 
in the story, and another waiter 
supposed to have been involved 
denied any knowledge of such a 
plot. The third is reported work- 
fag now in O^land. C i^ .

Miss Taylor is here with her 
husband, singer Eddie Fisher, 
who Is appearing at a resoit 
hotel.

Her three children were expect
ed to arrive from Loe Angeles 
over the weeksod, but Lamb and 
Brown said no particular official 
precautions are planned.
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Big Spring 
Week

WMi Jm  PkkU

ft's an in wind that blows no
body good, and sometimes it blows 
a M of good. Such was the case 
with our Thursday thunderstorm, 
which might well turn out to be a 
lifesaver for these parts. Except 
far an almost circulw area in the 
heart of the borth half of Howard 
Cenaty, ahnost aH territories had 
enough for planting. Even this 
sHghtad area, with perhaps a third 
of the county's cultivated scounty'i

sough moisture
nUe

ire that fa 
win gamble qp sprouting their 
need. Ranchers were reany 
helped, oapedany with stock wa
ter. • • •

Although the big lake <J. B. 
Themas) got litUo or no reaction 
from the area storms, smaller 
reaervnirs did catch S.OM or more 
acre feet. Lake Colorado CHy, 
which has hod a snake bit so far 
as runoff was concerned during 
the past two years, picked np t.% 
feet. Powell Creek, one of two 
city reecrvoirs, went over the 
spillway, amh Moss Creek gained 
three feet. • • •

Big Spring turned out Saturday 
fa observe Armed Forces Day, 
noting how Webb AFB goes about 
training the world's beat pilots 
and a l^  contributes to the defense 
of the nation. During the past 
nine years of operation. Webb has 
turned out nearly 1.000 Jet plloto. • • •

Although quite a number did 
show up at various events, the 
National Junior College Track 
Meet did not attract anything like 
the number of fans that a meet 
of this quality Justifies. Ihis is 
probably because the a v e r a g e  
sports fan doesn't realize what a
high quality tournament this is.• • •

The Adsy pattern for oil produc
tion will continue to be followed 
for the next month. Producers 
could certataty use another day
or two. but gradually moot are 
adjusting to the austerity of such 
a drastic curtailment, so that if 
more days do come later, the 
chances of realizing a profit will 
be enhanced.• • •

Police contacted some 50 mer
chants during the past week to 
warn them about merchandise 
and other displays on the side-
(See THE WEEK. P. «-A. Cel. t)

aertege.

House f Threat
Of Veto, Refuses Tax Package
ALABAMA RACIST MOBS 
ON BLOODY RAMPAGE
MONTGOMERY. Ala <AP> -  

Howling mobe of white people — 
numbanng to Urn hundreds—tore 
a bloody path of race violenee 
through this Deep South dty Sat
urday.

The raging attack lasted more 
than two bom  undl pobee finally 
reeorted to tear gas.

By that time the mobs had 
mread their running attack from 
taa Greyhound boa station to an
other downtown aoction.

The rioting started at the Grey
hound bus stntioa, whera •  ntob of 
about aw white p a o ^  Jumped a 
racially mixed group of boa rideri 
and b ^  them blo<^.

Even after police arrived, about 
10 minutes after tba fighting 
broke out, the battle raged on— 
nwbs of white people chasing, 
eatchtog. clubbing and stompi^ 
any tnrgats of tM r anger.

BODIES ON GROUND
The bloodstrenked and uncon

scious forms of people—both Ne
groes and white perune—were on 
ma ground.

Women shrieked their encour
agement—"Get thoae niggers."

And the white man. swinging 
metal pipes, sticks and fists, 
dubbed and 
recUoas.

A U.8. Justice Department rep
resentative in Montgomery to talk 
with Gov. Joha Patterson about 
police protection againat racial 
(Haturhanoea waa among tba In- 
jurgd.

John Seigenthaler. S . whninie 
trative naaistant to Atty. Gen. 
Robert F. Kennedy, was struck 
oa tba haad white trying to help 
a girl aacapt from pursuers. He 
apparently suffered a mild brain 
concuasion and was taken to a 
boapital.

S^eral newsmen were beaten 
by the mobs.

WO.MEN ATTACKED 
A gang of women attacked two 

young wnite women who came in 
on the integrated Greyhound bus 
from Birmingham.

Men behind them shouted-"Hit 
'em. hit 'em again."

The women flailed away with 
their purses and their hands.

A i^ to  man tried to protect 
the two women. The men at-

pummeled to all di-

Blast Shokes 
Baptist Hotel
SANTA FE fAPt-An explosion 

ripped the Glorieta Baptist As
sembly's mam hotel building ao 
miles southeast of Santa Fe Sat
urday, setting a fierce fire that 
bum ^ much of H to the ground 
before firemen arrived.

The building waa reported un
occupied except possibly for sev
eral construction workers

The came of the explosion was 
not determined

The assembly is used hy the 
Southern Baptist Convention as a 
summer retreat for training pur 
poees. The camp had not opened 
for the summer. The opening date 
is June S.

Mrs. Eunice Shamburger, sec
retary to Aaaembly Manager E 
A. Ikrroo. said one worker had 
been injured.

tacked him, clubbed him to the 
kicked Um. and left him 

motionteaa and Moody oa 
ground.

Horace Cort, aa Aasodatod 
Praas photographer, said be saw 
two members of the racially ia- 
tegratod group try to outrun a 
huga crowd of the 
tadiers.

The white men caught them, 
knocked than to the ground and 
kunped up and down on them, 
(tert said.

Ha said an ambulance pulled 
into the area. Somebody ia the 
mob of white men shouted, end 
part of the mob atortod after the

roaring at-

ambulanoe. Tha- driver roared 
away.

Ttaa fighting eama to two waves 
—the flret whaa a crowd of about 
SOO. waiting at the station for the 
bus. Jumped the riders end some 
newsmen standing aloagside the 
bus with DO police in evidence, 
and tha aecood after a brief hill 
that cante when police arrived.

Police Commissioner L. P. Sul
livan, sitting in a car on the other 
side of the station from tha fight
ing during the first wave, was 
askad by a newsman if be had 
anticipated trouble.

He eaid;
"We reopood to cells here Just

U.S. ORDERS ARMED 
MARSHALS TO SCENE

WASHINGTON (API — The federal gevenmeet Satarday flew 
■ere thee CM anaed aMrekals aad depattied offtcers let# Alabama 
la aa effort to ateai meeettog rartel vieleeee.

At the semi thae, Preaideet Keaeedy railed ea Alabama effi- 
ctala aad tbe Buyera af Birmlegbani aad Maatgamery to exerrtae 
tbeir aatharlty to praveat fartber bleedtettfag.

Actfag oa a third fraat. Ibe gevereaaeat asked Ike U.S. Caart fa 
Maatfeaiery fa laaoe tojaecttoas agalBat the Ke Kies Klaa. the 
Nattoaal Statea Righto Pmty aad ether ledivideela to step laterfer- 
eaee wMh “peeccfai leteratate travel by bee."

Tha Jeadea Dopartmeat aaM M bad lafarmattea that Klaaamea 
aed atber bard rare aagrtgaMaeteta were amvlag la farce late Ibe 
Meatgaasary area.

like any place else. Rut we have 
no intention of standing guard for 
a bunch of trouble-makera com
ing into our dty and making 
trouble."

Highway patrol reinforoementi 
arrived to help try to contain the 
rioters.

Floyd Mann, state public safety 
director, rescued one Negro who 
had been beaten to tbe ground. 
Mann pulled his pistol and or
dered tlw crowd of white people 
back from the mimpled form of 
the Negro.

LAW AND ORDER
"We ere going to keep law and 

order," he sahf
An hour after the battle started, 

at least 1,000 pwsons stood 
around the bus atotioe.

The rioting broke out on the 
seventh straight day of mounting 
radal tension in Alabama—stort
ing with the healing of a froup 
of "Freedom Riders" at Anniston, 
Ala., and Birmingham last Sun
day.

The original "Freedom Rid
ers," members of the Congress 
of Radal Equality testing hut 
station segregation in the South, 
tried Monny to get g bus out of 
Birmingham, faited, and finally 
took e plane far New Orleans.

The lateat wave of integrated 
riders, most of them college stu
dents front Tenaesaet. said they 
considered thetr effort a "centla- 
natioa of the freedom ride."

Ratterman 
Freed On 
'Frame' Charge
NEWPORT, Kf. (APt-Chargea 

againat George Ratterman. re
form candidate for sheriff of 
Campbell County, were thrown 
out of court Saturday after the 
defense produced surprise testi
mony by a commerdel photog
rapher.

The key toatimony by Thomaa 
Withrow was that a man with an 
intoreat ia the Glenn Hotel where 
Rattermea wet arrested asked 
the photographer oa April 14 to 
be reedy to take a picture of a 
man and a woman under unusual 
drrumstaneea.

Judge Joeeph Rolf agreed to 
dismiss tbe obargaa againat Rat
terman at the requeat of Proaacu- 
tor Thomaa Hira^feld, who said 
h# had no advanco knowledge the 
photographer would testify.

Ratterman. a former profea- 
atonal f o o t b a l l  player, waa 
charged with breach of the peace, 
resisting arrest and diaorderly 
conduct after a vice raid In a 
Glena Hotel room early last May 
•  in which he waa arrested with 
a strip-tease dancer.

He said he waa drugged and 
framed.

Diamiaaal of the charges 
touched off a noisy eourtroom 
scene with friends and well-wiah- 
ers crowding around a amiling 
Ratterman, along with reperteea 
and cameramoa aaaking htoi aad 
his attorney.

Good Turnouf On AF Day 
As People Salute Services

By JOE PICKLE
In one of the beat turnouU in 

several years. Big Spring and 
area people saluted the nation's 
Power for Peace at the Webb 
AFB Armed Fercea Day observ
ance Saturday.

They were not disappointed, for 
in addition to a colorful wing re
view. in which two memberg of 
the base family received the Air 
Force Commen^tion medal, there 
was a bang • up air show. Static 
exhibits of nearly a doxen types 
of aircraft drew thousands of 
spectators'

NOT OFFICIAL
No official estimates could be 

made of attendance Saturday aft
ernoon. but 1,741 off-baae cars had 
entered

In addition, there were hundreds 
who came ib from the Capehart 
area, so it is probable that 
7.ono to 7.500 took hi the afternoon 
activities.

Earlier, Col. Donald W. Eisen- 
hart, wing commander, had hern 
host at a hinchcon at which some 
150 military and civilian guests 
were welcomed to the Armed 
Forres Day program. In the group 
were mayors of surrounding cities 
and other local and visiting com
munity leaders. Honor guests at 
this, and at the wing review which 
followed, were Ronnie Hamby and 
Claudia Self, selected by the fac
ulty to represent Big S ^n g  High 

♦School at the day's event.

MaJ Franklin Snyder, flying 
the T-37, aew tanden - type Jet 
trainer, and Capt. Howard Austin, 
flying the old trusty T 33. thrilled 
the crowd with an assortment of 
exciting aerial acrobatics

In brtween, tbe 331st Fighter 
Interceptor ^uadron. sent some 
of its F-IOS interceptors zooming 
over the base in tow level passes. 
Capt. Lurie J. Morris kd tha 
flight. Their speed was sub-sonic, 
but neverthelciui the Delta Dag
gers slid noiselessly by tike a 
phanthom before their roar came 
trailing behind.

An unexpected treat was the 
pass of the super - some trainer, 
the T-3g. which is to replace the 
T-33S within the year Capt Doug
las W Wingate broke his ferry 
from the Lockheed plant on the 
West Coast en route to Randolph 
Field, and obliged the crowd 
It whistled like a needle as it 
streaked past the gawking crowd. 
He was formerly stationed at 
Wehh

Then came a demonstration of 
the remarkable ease with which 
the huge turhn - prop C-l.to car
rier could be handled Lt. G. 
M. Greglien, Dyesa AFB. piloted 
this 4 • motored leviathan In turns 
alrruNt as tight as smaM private 
planes. On a teat landing it came 
down within 1.000 feet, reversed 
props to back up 000 feet, and 
then was airborne again in toss 
than two dty btocks.

B'hile several thousand people 
stood in a broiling sun. Col. risen- 
hart decorated Col. Robert A. 
Wiemer, commander of the base 
hoepital. for outstanding service, 
especially in obtaining full accredi
tation by the American College ef

(See Biere stertes aad pictares 
aa Page 0-AI

Surgeons. Physidans and American 
College of H ^itals. He also pinned 
the Commendation medal on 8 M 
Sgt. Garnett V. Best, wing sergeant 
major. Aside from having been 
ated as the outstanding noo- 
rnmmiastoned officer in the Air 
Force in 1M7, Sgt Rest has been 
picked as tbe outstanding non- 
com at Webb for five consecutive 
years.

Webb AFB went all out to make 
the visitors welcome, nod Air Po
lice kept great streams of traf
fic flowing freely So large was 
the crowd and so warm the weath
er. that most concessions sold out 
before the show was over 

HONDR r .f  F.STg
Among honor guests at the 

luncheon were Col flick Crowell, 
commander of Ibe XUst FIS. and 
Mrs. Rilla Webb, mother of the 
late Lt. .lames L. Webb Jr., for 
vrhom the base is named. Col 
Eisenhart expressed appreciation 
for the response of the community 
leaders and for the public in 
general

In contrast to some years, most 
of the ernsrd stayed until near 
tune for the gates to Hose With 
the Rig Spring High School Rand 
playing the march music, ele
ments of the base passed m re
view before Col Eisenhart and 
his immediate staff. While MaJ 
Snyder and Capt. Aurtin went 
through a series of loops, Immel- 
mans, roHs, inverted fliehls, Cub
an I's. and knife - edge maneu
vers. the crowd alternately gaped 
oohed and ashed

DIsri.AVk
They Winked over the H-34 and 

H-43 helicopters, a giant KC 07 
Air Force tanker, a Navy P 2lf 
patrol, the bulky Cl to, t  Jt the 
T-33. T 37 and T 34 as well as a 
F inn, and several F-102 fighter in
terceptors 'loaded with missiles• 
on display long lines cued 
around each of the static exhibits 
Periodically, the seal injection 
practice unit was fired to show 
how piWda are fired clear of ships 
in event of an emergenev Var- 
HHis nrganiralinns had displays in 
the hangars The NCO open mesa 
was open and served refreshments, 
Alan on display was a fine col
lection of model airplanes

Color and excitement was added 
to the show with fly-hy of right 
T-33o. nine T-37i in precision for
mation. M well u  tlw two C-I-tos 
Earlier Webb planes saluted sur 
rounding citieo with fly-overs

Bill Now Goes 
Into Conference
AUSTIN (AP) — Houm nam ben  heeded Goe. Price 

Danlerg veto threat Saturday and rtfuaad to accapt tha 
Senate version of a |S20 million tax package t ^ t  is molded 
around a 2 par cent retail sales tax.

After three hours of last minute appeala, tha repre
sentatives voted 83-55 not to concur in the senators* Mil 
and named a committee of five to talk compromise with a 
similar Senate group. A mo-t~
tion to accept the Senate 
version was tabled, 70-55.

Members of the confer
ence ctMnmittee are Repa. 
Charles Bellman of Borgor. haad 
of the Houm Tax Oommlttoa; 
Gaorgo Hlnooa af Minaola, Tbny 
KorioUi of Shtrman. Menton Mur
ray of Harlingoa and Chartea Wfl- 
eon of Trinity.

Wilson is author of aaothar 1 
per cent retail laJaa tax bill that 
passed the Houm but wm Ignored 
by senator! who dioM to taka 
Ballman.'a loop-hote meiauro and 
completely rewrite k.

NOT TIL MONDAY
The Senate - Houm oonipromiM 

efforts cannot begin bofotw Moa- 
dav when Uw Senate meets agaia. 
Bellman said the Houm grow 
would hold prtUmiaary UBu with 
Speaker Janwa Turman thia waak-

AD members ef the Houm coa- 
ference committM voted aganot 
accepting tha Beaate WD. whaa 
Rep Ben Atwell of DaBae pro- 
tealed that the Houm mtoority 
should ho repreooated m  the 
conwnKtoo. Tormaa avsrnitod tha 
objection saying ha thought the 
vote "roprooenta the soadmaat af 
the Houm oa taxattoa."

Turmaa said ho would argo the 
conference commHtsw te report 
bark a decision by Wodaeoter 
morning.

The governor Mid of the Houm
action-

"I am very plnaeod that the 
majnrity of the Imine Iwo provid
ed the opportoaily to worti on a 
comprnmiM tax Ml la a roafar- 
enre rommitlee. There la iww a 
good chance that the Job can be 
completed without a spacial see- 
sNm this summer, and I Mwll co
operate in every way poaaihte."

BIG TDPir
Daniel's statement Friday that 

"If the Houae «enda me that lax 
hill they are Just wasting their 
time" was the Mg subject of die- 
russion Saturday. He alon threat
ened to veto Wiieon's MR when 
it passed the Houae

"I don't believe he's got guts 
enough to veto a u ies tax." Rap. 
Steve RurgeM af Nacogdoches, 
said amid some apptooM

"We’ve get to give tbe govwrnor 
a way out if we don't want a 
special session." Mid Rep Don 
Kennard of Fort Worth, in taRiing 
againat concurrence

"If the governor woo't ngn tMs 
hill, he won't sign anv ule« lax 
iinlesa It it something like a tto 
deductible tax which we know 
won't paea either house.” said 
Rep Reed Quilliam of laibborfc. 
who tod efforts for concurrence.
■ I<el't not tie the cause of a spe- 

; rial session If we have a special 
I session, let ft he hecsiise th^ gov
ernor vetoed ihis hill " 

j I.ITTl.E TALK
I There actiiallv was little di*- 
russion of the details of thr Sen
ate approved hill, although there 
sias mnsiderahle disagreement 
over whether tl is targe enough 
to cover slate new money needs 
for Iwa-I'IM

Qiiilliam said the hill could fi
nance a ftitin teacher pay raiae this 
next biennium, pay for soma other 
Hale Aikin school recommenda-

Uaas. aad eovsr proposed stato 
medical aid to tha nawte aged la 
addittoa to tha raguter stato 
apoMling MH. Ballman said tha 
MQ was l i t  to tM miOtoa abort of 
■pondinc needs. Rap. Obfa JonM 
of Austin Mid K was milUoB 
short. Rep. Jim Cotton of Wasth- 
orford, haad of tho Houm Ar- 
propriattoae Committae. aetimatod 
It WM Ml ndlltoa short.

Tha bin. M H gots to tha eoa- 
fareoM committee, would ratea 
fnB.3M.0M tho next tw« years 
with a I  par coat iwtail sates tea 
ea moat items costing mors than 
M 4MU; |31,4n.OOO by koapiiig 
tha stato franchiM tax at IE7I 
par aaCh fl.OM ef a corporattoa's 
capital tnstaad of teiti^  E drop 
hack to 13.31: r  JM,Mf by a M 
per cent increaee in Mvers* 
Ikeaees which meaas from | |  to 
IS far tha ordinary motorist, and 
ItMOl.OM by a two-yaar tnersass 
of 7 to •  par coat bi the aataral 
gas prodaetton tax.

‘Hw HauM adjoaraad aatil 11 
a.m. Monday. wbM thars wil ba 
a Joint aoaatoa far a spsarti by 
Seerstary sf tha Navy Jaha ft. 
Coaaally.

Tha I sa ate adjourwad Friday 
asM n  n  a-iB. Moadsf. O f fW  
ly. ssaaten w « nat Iimw af tha 
Hoom asttoa uati a asMiMs 
from Ihs Hsum Is raad. Thm U. 
Gwv. Baa RanMty is aapaetad te 
nams tha i Mats’s fivemaa asa- 
farenM Mwup inunediatebr-

The bill pasMd tha Senate H-M 
laet Thureday.

Aucvai *ari bsm w mv sm b mIsMva ntmt Si mi ifm MB cMOv
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KorRon Pr«sid«iif 
R«furni To Offico
SEOt I, Kores tAP'-South Ko- 

rrs’k milinsry rulers established 
themselves in s new got ernmewt 
nf tough young officers .Astiinlsy 
soH slrengtbeoed their comSifa- 
iHtnsI position by pressuring 
Presirteni Yim Po win to return 
to office.

In » fisy of herlic activity, IA. 
Gen Oiang Do voung named him
self premier sod defense minis
ter. picked s Cshinet of military 
officers and convinced Yun to re
fract his resignation, submitted 
Friday night.

Record Crowds
rewd OMt viBited Wahb A T I 
■a TJN  to 7JM. They

Looking Inside Chapel Display Looking Overhead

la eaa ftw |al T-M

Huhy. Big Bprtag Bgli 
Farce, lake a leeli al 
toe T-M.

the faelde ef flto
Whig Chaplahi end Mr*. Reejamhi F. Meeekam laBi with Mr*. 
1. W. gpeaee la the tosglay prsparrd hy the efcaplafa* sf Wehh 
AFB. Thte WM *a* M eaveral atadter tomtoys tasidaith* haagac.

Alhcrt. SH, and I^bm . IH. ar* fasriaalsd M Jala aaaaaad a 
the er*srC Fer MIehael. five maatos, phetogragher S Jg t 
Miller WM mere latoreetlag. They ega t hBdrea M Ctyl. Mte 
Alhert ihartt.  ̂ .
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If$  A ll Gone Now
U rrr tmrmrtk. ritfa r algM U tk» Hr*

Heavy Loss Suffered When 
Fire Breaks Out In Shop
1b« Bos-D Draat Aoppa. w m  

Jotaaon. raa iraB bMvy low. to 
aad cortaatr, at •:4I p m  

rridap «toM tea braka aot hi tba

CkM H. V. Crockar aald 
tea bdhhai araa haavUjr damafwl 
bjr tea aad Mnoka. aod tha « • -kjr

tira

■OHM, mmM um <
alaa dam af^
aad aralar. Tha

had a faad haadwap «haa flra>

lira, 
a- 
ia

Ovaara d
BUwl U e C n d m

tha abop ara Mi 
dua Md Mn. B< 
aad d t  M ldiaf

awaad hp K. L  Click.
PIramaa aald tha tea apparaat- 

Ip atailad la a anfiall raom toward 
tea raar of tea buUdlag wfaara a 
lat of clotebic vaa kapt.

Ho aathaato of tea amooat of 
damafo to otthor tea baildlac or 
caatoata had boaa auda lati 
dap.

Flraafwa mada aaotfwr call Pri- 
dap alpM to tea Roach laa Motel 
OB Waat U. 1. IP whoa a abort 
la a nooa light atartad a aauU 
tew. Tha damaga wao light.

Rutherford Has 
A Slick Situation

V S L
WASmNOTON m -j. T. Rothor- 

ford, D>Taa., chainnaa of a Hoaoa 
latertor aubcceamlttoo, lo coa> 
froatod hp a aRaatloa ha rogarda 
00 aloobag.

Ha hao irtiadalod a Map M hoar- 
lag of tea aabeommlttoa to aofr 
aidor a hO ha hao lotrodaead. 
Tha waaoara waaM aiaka old PI. 
Dairta. la JofI Darla Coaatp, Tbi., 
a part of tea Natlaaal Parta opw 
tom 00 aa hlatorle aHo.

Rothorford, woO awaro that Ma
r lUoa aa ebairmaa oaabtoa hha 

onrdaa roaaaaabla 
aa alhor aiomboia of

Routine Agenda 
Set Tuesday
Bido for dtp gaaallaa far tea 

aoit ail moollia. aad far a aaw 
track tar tha garhago dopart- 
moat; tha third puttna of tea aaw 
Mbiag ordtoaaca. a iwactiaoiaa of 
dtp partidpatiaa la tea Marahan 
Plolte Eatatoo la water aad aaw- 
or llBoa. aad ^pototmaata to fU 
two vaeaactoa oa tha CRMWD 
board, win bo caaaidarad bp tea 
dtp commlaaioa at Tliaodap 
B l^ 'a  moot lag.

• Tha bido far gaanWaa wifl ha 
takaa aad caaaidarad (or tea ail 
caloadar moatha baglaalag Juaa
I. Tha aaw track Mdo win ha far 
a vahido far uaa with tea aaw 
packar bodp racoatlp pordwaad 
for tha garttaga dapartmoat. 
Sparificationa call for a chaaafa of
II. MP pooada grooo vahlcular 
waigte.

Tha aoning ordinaaea wfll ba for 
rtpaaliag tha praaaat aoalng ortil- 
Banco aa p a a ^  and approrad 
Julp I. 1K7. and anactiag aad 
adopthig now naiag diatricU aad 
a map aiwwing tha aonfaig aa 
adopted. Tha mop will ahow mark- 
laga doainatiag tea tppa of aoa- 

all dtotricU.
eommlMloa win dlaciiao flg-

iag far

area ad>mitted for tho coat of par- 
tldpotloa la water and aawor 
Uaao hi tea Marahan Plalda Eo- 
tateo. PIgwao outUnod bp A. K. 
Bteiahclinor, dtp maaagar. for 
tha participatioa ahow, for water. 
fS,7WJ0 for tha dtp'a part, ai 
11,771 for aawor linaa. Total dtp 
^ad^hi tea partidpatiaa raao to

oanamlttoa, aiado thio droO cota-

*!1 am hi tea happy pooKloa of 
praoldlag aaor baanago far mp 
owa maaaara. I aocnohow fool that 
tho thalraiaa wil do att that bo 
caa to aoa that It (tea bUl) goto 
fair cooaldoratlaa.*'

AaMag witaaaaao Ratharford 
oapa ara o^acted to ba hoard ora 
Barry ioohaa aad Madia MarriU, 
both of PPit Darla, gcohaa hao 
pahUahad twa baolu aa tea old 
mtetarp poot aad MarrlU la pr« 
Moat of tea P t DarU ■fatedcaf 
■adotp.

Oteor wKaaoMi. Ratharford
aald. map ladada OoraM Phgit. 
Ector Cootp Ja te , aad "mam- 
oaatrom M ld to ^  

tf mattero pracaod aarmanp, 
tha oahconanittaa la rirtaallp aara 
to apprwoa Rathorford'a rooaouro. 
Tha fan latedor cammittaa alaa 
naot approra bat teat, too, 
laaiM ao poabbUltp.

AHaaaa Aaaraadatloaa odicam- 
mlttaa haa racairad official aaoar- 

aaea teat Moileaa cattlo ara 
rtftaaUp fraa of tea draadod faot- 
aad-moath dtoaaoa. laddoaca of 
tea malady aaea paoad a torrlfp- 
hig teraat to Taiao cattlamoa.

Racaatlp. Dr. M. R. Cladnoa, 
aaaodato adnohdotralar of tha Ag- 
ricahara Doparhniafo agrtmltnr- 
al riooaith  aarrteo. had thio to 
aap to tea aokeomaiittaa:

“Maiica coatinaoo fraa of foat- 
aad-BMoith diaaaao. Tha 1 a ■ t 
kaawa caoa was ia April of IWt. 
Eradicatioa waa achla ^  oalp afl- 
or a proloayod offod af aoma oar- 
oa paara which tarairad aa agrw 
gala af approilmalalp U,OW poa- 
pla aad tte  o^widliari of UJ. 
raada hi tha omoant of MM 
lloa.

'Ta additioa. ihora waa tarairad
B Tvfy conaoBrBOM cipOTaiiOT 
af Maikaa faado aad ioooao la 
Maiicaa llraotock owaart. Thara 
stin romaia la tea eoatrai araa of 
Maiica a aambar of eattla that 
wara thara duriag tea oatbraak. 
. . . Each and ararp caoa of dia- 
oaao that ia aap wap raoombloa 
foot-aadmauth doeasa la imma- 
diatalp iaraoUgated.’*

Many Factors 
Were Considered
Data tor thio aaaaal Armad 

Porcao Dqr oboorraaeo wao 
loctad after loagtep eoaaldaratioa 
of woathor aad othor bnportaal 
factors.

It wao fiaanp coadudad that 
tea third la tu r ^  la Map, araa 
though It falla wlthia U daps el 
Momorlal Dap, would laroira tea 
loaat ooafllct whh oalahitohad puh- 
Me aroate Md tho laaot laterfar< 
MOO wilM bmliMM, iBdiielry« edo* 
eatloa. m i othor slamonta af aa- 
tlaaal cammurttp Ufa, and would 
thorafora ba moot Bkalp la raostra 
tea graatoat pablic attentioa.

Accordtoglp. tha Frealdaai pra- 
dalmod tha Ihhd Saturday ia 
Map, IMP. ao tha first Annod 
Porcao Day.

Not All Del Rio Businessmen 
Pessimistic Over Base Closure

pact tea wMoyaad
pradktod bp lucks.

MSPACAI
DEL RIO (API -  “Arailshlo 
mothna hi 1MB: PaBmifiil acra- 

ago far oatarprlolac todastiy, low 
ta i rata, plaalp of school laom 
labor aroMHa, MM to IJM 
hooma, asastlp air eoadWIoaad. 
for worhara roady Mr hnmadlato

Baomoat eoald 6a 
fully la ardor oooa, Mould tea Da- 

Dapartmout fsBow through 
oa its ptou to cfaoa Lautdilhi Air 

aoa, hooia of tea faraadUS scout 
Ism .
Or tea 
lad;
‘*W«tad: 

with up to MS7 aoUIlaa to taha aror 
t* t« ^  fadBttas. Just mora hi 
tea machlBory aad workars aad 
start, (toaraatead to make work* 
an  happy. Vaeatloalaad oalp a 
hop, skip aad Jtunp oror tea bor- 

sr.”
LangMia Ahr Porea Baao is tha 

lala fnotanaiina for tea US, which
C adoilcaUp Is oaa of tha boot- 

wa but moot socrat alrptoaoo. 
R flashed late tha aows whoa oaa 
was shat dowa avor Russia. 

nOCEEO
ora ssnr thsp wara

_____  whaa tea Dofaasa Da-
partmoat md ProsIdaBt Kaaiwdp 
aMMuacad March M that manp 
baaas and a t h a r  laotollatioas 
would ba curtallad or thoir por- 

waol radacad. aad lachidad 
Bughlia la tea list to ba cloaad. 
LaughMa wao oaa of aii Toias 

laotMlatlnus aftactad. But facts ou 
ladustrp

Rio map suffor moat If tha 
piasw for claMag tha baoa ara aot 
withdrawn.

Danas Johaooa, vlea . 
of tea Dol Rla Natloaal Bank, said 
tha dtp aavor uipactad tha baas 
to bo clooad.

Among tea 
1. Thabasi
I that tho Air Traiatag Command 
as trplag to got lata tea baoa.
S. Tha US Boads a region of 

light or aa air traffle oad i 
tarholaat waathar.

S. Tha Air PWca roacthratad tho 
loa la IMS. opaat gM million la 

buildlag BOW fadUtloo, and 1 
at compioted MO Cap shaft boua- 
g uaits.

LOOKED UKB IT 
R looked Uka Dai Rio had lisalf 

a permaaaat laotaUatioa.
*Va haea kaowa for somo tlma 

that It wao aa oapoaaiTa operation 
bacauoa of tho largo aumber of 
paopla paodsd to support a sman 
Bumbar of planao. But tho plaaos
■r# mpoiuBii*

Defoooa Socrotarp Robert Mc
Namara tadsts that tea clooiag 
orders wUl ba carried out.

Dol Rla biidBsssmsn soat oaa 
delagation to Washtagtea wHhout 
kaowa progreoa. Some moaop rw 
mdaa la a oottactod fund, hut ao 
similar s a e a a d  dslagstina is 

^  at u>is time, 
ga, says Johnson, the dtp Is 

ptannlag for tea posdbla dap that 
tha baaa wil eloao.

It Is seeking Induotrlas. It hopes 
Maiico win camplcta a highway 
from Dot Rla lato tea Moileaa

iaiorlar aad oa to Maiica CMy la 
eroaae tourist bashioao.
"An tesy aaad to da Is build 

twa bridgas sad surfaca tha rand
with blacktsp,’* saps Johaooa. 
"but tba highway hao boon dor- 

aat for fhro paars."
WORK o r  A fORT 

Aetualp, work began SP pears 
ago. aad oalp flea paara ago naora 
money was ^>prapria(ad. Wock af 
a sort has been coatfauiiag siaca.

gueb a highway would ba as- 
peetod to faaaal vacatloa traeol- 
ors from tho oaalac ofJlwailtaD 

aauMi DM Rto>«M M l k  ^  
Tho dtp alaa has last ean»- 
lotod a cRy-cooisfr Mrport aad Is 
Bgliag for aa airiiaa.
What hnpaet would tha baoa 

doaiag haea oa tho 
As Johaooa oaplaino R, tha ha-

Club Council 
Meet Slated
Tba ors mootiag ofrgsaisatk 

tha Big lator-Club OouacU
win.ha hold Monday at aoea ia 
tba fattloo Hotel, accordiag to 
Horace Oarrott, prasufant of tha 
CTiambor of Comraorca.

*TThaa a dtp grows to tha also 
af Big Iprhig. teoro Is a defiaito 
Bead for mora eooperadea ba- 
twaoa chibo aad organlsatioas la 
regard to maotings. spadal pro- 
motioao aad pralocts.*' Oirratt 
said. "Tho CeuadT «ith tho help 
of an orgaaixatioas, win ba a ^  
to coordlnato tha various activttlao 
of each dub sad thereby mako 
each argaaitatioa mora prodae- 
Uva asM more offactive.’*

R Is pUaned tar tha Couadl to 
meat aaea a moath for hatch; 
(ha first maatiag Mosulap, tha 
Arooricaa Lejpoa wiU ba boot.

Garrett said teat la order to ba 
effoctiva tt is aoesmsry to have a 
rsprsaoatatlvo of each club 
orgaaisatloa partidpato. Coaflict- 
lag datoa for avanto aad programs 
can ba ovoidad thorebp afferiag 
each orgaaisadoa dear sailiag 
whoa th ^  have a apodal oveat.

"I thlak this lo a aoedod and 
pregrosdvo stop for Big Spring to 
taka aad wiU afiaka our communitp 
a bettor place to Uva aad earn a 
living while partidpatiai la tha 
serviw orgaaiaatloa of our 
choica,** Garrott said.

Traffic D rm H ib  Up
• f

AUSTIN (AP) -  Tha Depart 
moat of PubUe Safety roporta s 
4 per cant riao la tiWfic daathi 
kUliag 718 Tomta la IMl. Thara 
were M7 fatal accidoats in UM, 
coraparad to H7 for thio pear. 
Peat ha for this period last yam

Id ba great. Som 
tea dtp's larssst 

try. Otearwiaa tho 
hoavflpoa tea 
hag iadastrp aad

atow teaa others. Obo of teoao M
MIp Ricks, a MraHara atosa

n s  predictions, gnootionad by 
soma oquallp a u t h a r i t a t l v a  

M. is teat 88 par coat of ra- 
homa cooatmctloa wiB ba 

schools wn ba M r 
half tea busiBomra wm

NOT TMAT BAD
Otesrs sap thlBga wUl not be 

unite tUs b ^  akhongk thop uiU 
ba serious.

Tha titf  alrcBdp has ahaorbad 
m na of tea hqpad, far MB fasai- 
liaoBot long ago ntovad Into Cspa- 
hart bouses at the baoa. Bacauoa 
of (ho poot eidiaaga, mevias, 
swimmiag pools and the Uka, 
thaao tmoOU* atm ia  moat of 
thoir spaadiag at tha base.

I 1,480 persons sto- 
tioaad there aad emplops Zit d- 
vilhus. Tin payroll ia MN,000 par 
moath.

"Tho towB is not vary largo.** 
saps Johaooa, peiatiag to a popu- 
latioa ia the araa af MJM, iadiid- 
iag baoa porsenad. He oothnatoo 
that closlag the baao wlB dscraasa 
tha population wtthia tha d ^  by 
4.8M to S.4M poreoBo largelp ba- 
causa of a docraass la busiaaos.

"U win have, sevara affects ba- 
causa maap of tea local busiaasa- 
os pot maaty into capttal im- 
provemants aad thop bare fliad 
paprosnts (to rbpiw tha eaphall 
over n  years, aad thoir iacomo 
wfll aot bo suffideat to moot teaoc 
papmaeta.** But ho does not oi'

baakiuptdaa 

TACANT
Ba said mora than l i t  ham 

buflt la Dd Rio aadsr tha W h ^  
Bowiag Act bacaraa vacant wk 
tea Capohart hsasas wore opsa

£aady sovora aa buBdon 
to gst FHA commitments.** Joba- 

in add.
Ho oathnatod that within Dol 

Rla itsalf, not iadDding tha baaa, 
tea dods« of LaoghllB would ra- 
sdt ia MO to L8N lasideotud va-

Tha banker saps, *TSo fa M  
Rio ahrsps have baoa prottp to- 
dopoadant of the govarament 

^ 0  don’t faol IflDS wa have to 
d e p ^  on t ^  govammssrt. but 
fad wa’ra entitled to conddera- 
tton hi keeping the base hero oa 

anomie eoasidaratioas.
"We fad it would ba cheaper 

for the govarament to keep the 
here thna to move R-*

Rites Today 
For Mrs. Read
garvlooo wfll be said d  S p.m 

today d  tho Fird Chriatlan 
Church for Mrs. Lillia A. Rand, 
ploBoor Big Spring redded.

Mrs. Rand died after a long 
llfatst She cams here In U 
from Bowling Groan. Kp. following 
her marriage to H. Clap Read 
who was a TAP omplopa ad  
later a rani ootate dsvsioper. He 
died In 180.

Rites will ba conducted by her 
pastor, tea Rev. John Black, anf 
burial wfll ba in tha Masonic sac 
tion of tho d tp  Cemeterp with 
River Funeral Home In charge 
d  arrmwamenU.

PaObearers will ba G. W. Dab- 
nap, Chsator Cathey, K. H. Mc- 
Klniiep, Roy Milner, Harold Ho
man, Roy Reader and Nd Shick.

First Stotiofi
QUITO (AP)-A 

lean Protootad
K group of A 
mudonarioo

of Amor- 
has

racaivad government poimimion 
to ootabUsh (Quito's first TV stn- 
tioa. Tho miaaionaries have bean 
oparatlag a radio station, tha 
Voica of tea Andos, ia tha Ecua- 
dorauB cM td for M paara.

"MODES OF 
BAPTISM"

op a. n. tw a* pwe*w chewB w CMi^<wBna«*r m

Th is tH In  Is nnf a BiM n 8wb|nct. T h n  V 
•ib in  dens nnl speak o f **medne o f bep>'
tfam.** Accordiag to tea wap the

baptism, anpteiag but Immorslon. 
Is slraplp not baptism d  aO: aad 
teas eanaot bo caBsd a mode of
bsmtlsm.

Baptism Is deflaod as a burial. 
*Durid wMh Hhn hi baptism’*
tCoL S:U).

Than when tee Biblo damon- 
straSaa boptlam, wa find Old (1) 
ft raqdrea “much water", (|> 
"sad tear wont dowa tato.the 
water," (S) foOowhig baptism they 
"coma up out d  the srster", and 
(4> wma baptiaod "la*’ a body af 
water, iaa. I ;» ; Acts MIR 18; 
Mmk 1:11

Ta ba Scriptural, oaa m ad ba 
hnmorsod; bat tbd  is aot aO. Wa 
rand d  hnmarssd paopla who 
wara stfll la aoad d  baptiwn
(Acts 18:1-7). One's baptism mud 
have a Scriptural purpooo. Man Is 
told whd to ba baptised far (Acts 
S;H). Thera ara sUB oteor things 
about Bftda baptism. Sea arttdos 
to follow.

rtaosss far aduMo and^B drsa,
M B n ^ t ^ iik li. ISzM Md 1s88.

Wartd ** and **W
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M G I F I S !
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liMBnaSpiSL
SSa
 ̂ ■ :

m r.
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BACBAMENTO. Caift. (API.. 
Tha CaHfarda Sanato Rafaa Cbm- 

- and aaat to
a raaalBtion faft.

wdy and Cwi. 
to toka atepa to hnprova 

totovfafan program wmifty or 1st 
tha fltntco da ao.
M e w ...B le e e e d  R n U n f Pm n i

ARTHRITIS
W ith o u t D ru gg  n r Surg e ry
tf pon act promptly, an a m a ^  
IBuotratod aow FREE book that 
map change poor whole life will 
be ruabed to pon bp ratota mail.

Bond for ft today — and dbeov- 
ar why drags give poo only tom- 
poraip ra id . How to 
tbo eanoo d  pour achoa aad pales, 
wfthont drag! aad withont sar-
K , a provon noiHnadkal wap.

to avoid pears d  nnsdlns 
^ony sad ddormittos teat map 
crfapln pon for tha rad  d  pour 
Ufa.

You owa tt to pouraalf to send 
for this vshiabia FREE book 
wtthout dslap. No obUgntlon. No 
agent will raB. Write: The Bell 
Chnie, Dept 017, E x c e l s i o r  
Springs, kfissourl. A postcard will 
do. --Adv.

2 -D O O R  conveV iVnce
BN SCPARAn 
ZERO DEIREE 
FREEZER PLRS

willi Ffvg bsf# 
^■ff— fftMir ii I3J Nk

eWwM̂w MŴ̂ ĝ
101 fa*. Nov (if«lflrt-lhw 
dw if sveM* veUad ipaca 
•f bwi and dda. G.L

TRAD!*299®*
. Dalhmry. lesM Ietlee  and Snrvleo by Fnctnry* ^  

W  trulnnd TnebakisMO a t  Nn I s trn  Cbargn. famr 
. Toots* AddtttnnnI W orrM ty an Snnkd.UaH ^  

★  System. *

Hilburn's Appliance Co.
AUTHORIZED DEALER

i i i e i a i A i l i c t i i c
Dial

AM 4-5151

m
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CHOOSE YOUR PATTERN

OR COMPLETE YOUR SET
and uae your new Sterling toiUght!

A  te n ic a /o r  4 , 6 or 8  fo r  only  
5 0 i a ttm k  par plaea ta tting

A f  Z A L E 'S

Haven't yon alwapo wonted o campfase set of Towfa 
StaHsag in your favortto Tawk pattern? Now ii’o yonra 
for the cfaooaiog, and for only pcaaico a day. If you have 
port of your oot thio io tbo Umo to complete i t  ou tbe 
eney poy-letor plan.

Our poy-kter plan UMans that you cna oUrt oettiag your 
table with jmur Tawk Sterliuf tbe vSry day you decide no 
tbe pattern aad tbe piecca yon want when you uuka year 
very tret small weekly payment Tbera ia no down pay
ment no enrryiaf cknrft no inttreet

Need eerving pieeos? Lat aa teO ynn bow to acquire 
them aa yon waat them, in tba same aaay pay-later way.

Z  A L E ’S
1 - ]

M  AI Main AM

Jd  aircrafi i
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Mileage Meter In Reverse
M ■aa of a aaw daviM M ac iaataled 

aad la adlMary )o*a. Tka M a a n  
ka p M  haw far ka hM la CO la 
of haw tar ko haa flawa. CaOlaa

Radia Co. haa raeealiy takea ardora tar aMra lhaa SJ atUUoa of 
Ihooa taatnuaeala far aujor alrllaca. Oaa af Ibo craaMI aaita la 
hi aM at lha MMtaad Air TeradaaL Clcaala c* fM a lha atrcraft 
la Ika CM—* — 0— fncaoacy aad eoan back aa aaalher.

WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

High W inds Damage Hangar 
At Howard County Airport

B* M. A. WEBB
Soma aiad!
That accompaasriac tha raia at 

Howard Couaty Airport Thursday 
aifht cavad la tha hie aaat door 
oo tha Cooden haagar, and Utaral- 
ly shraddod tha windsock, Ted 
McGIubc. airport maaacor said 
FYiday. Tha door oa tha Coodaa 
hangar runs complctaly acroaa tha 
COxlOO foot banding, iM  that sor- 
(aca caught a lot of srind forca 
when blowinc diractly into B.

But lha raia ia tha aroa will 
smooth out tha air more and take 
soma of tha heat from tha ground, 
which haa been reflected hack in 
tha path of flying aircraft.• • •

Live Lobsters! Thraa hundred 
and fifty of thani! They came ia 
to Big SpriM Tuesday at t:M 
pm. ria Coatinantal AirlhiM' 
night IM. coaaipwd to Webb 
AFB. Tha shipment originated 
aomewhera up around Boston, lha 
only tMag about it .was that they 
arrived a day ahead of acnedula 
and tha officer srho was to rocehra 
tham was woodarfog how In tha 
heck he was gotag to keep tham 
alive tha cctm di^.• •  •

Defolialora are *««g*""*  ̂ to 
srorfc on tha me«|nita all around 
Big Spring ia tha Inat faw days. 
Six airplsm , owned by thraO' 
companies, are working out of 
Howard Oouaty, getting over maa- 
quita which Is to be cleared from 
tile land to giva graM a better 
chance to ffow. lha  work is dona 
on a per^acra contract basis.• • •

MeCtung. Louis Joan Thompoon, 
engineer, and Ralph White, coun
ty commissioner, flew into Dallas 
to tha regional and the dtstrict 
offices of Federal Aviathm Agen
cy Thursday to discuM plans for 
Improvements at Howard County 
Airport. Wort asked for by FAA 
was more than funds availaMa 
could handle A plan was tenta
tively worked out whereby work 
could start with a run-up pad at 
tha north end of the north-south 
runway, and one planned on the 
south end The initial work would 
also include paving of the island 
ia front of the terminal building

On the return trip the three 
were "socked" in and had to 
spend tha night in Ahilena becauM 
of the weather. They returned
home Friday.• • •

Gamell Trammel, tha new agent 
out at the Continental AirtinH 
office at Howard County Airport, 
says a new schedule win go into 
effect June 11 on tha tsro flights 
through Big Spring Flight 1W. 
eastbound. now anivlag at • 07 
a m. from Midland, will ha dis- 
continued and Flight IS , originat
ing In Albuquerque, N. M., srill

orrivn a* l l : a  ajn., bound for 
Houstoa. FUght IM, westbound, 
arriving at • : »  pm., wiU also ba 
(hsoonuiiuad and Flight Iff, origi
nating ia Dallas, ariU arrive at 
f:15 p.m., bound for Albuquerque.

Trammel also said offka hours, 
whan tha acfaadulo goes into affect, 
would be from f:B> am . to 1 pm., 
and from >:Sf to t  pm.

'*Wa think this wiB be a great 
h ^  to thoM ssaWng air transpor- 
tattoo, and 
flighla,** he

iaformatkm about

A "Fly-ia-Braakfast" has been 
scheduled for C to t  am . May M 
at Frederick, Okla. Municipal Air
port. Tha braakfaat is free. Indud- 
ad ia tha program for tha day 
will ba a tour of tha Brantley 
Helicopter Factory, hebcopter 
flight demonstration, antique aad 
experimental aircraft display, new 
aircraft display, parachuta jumps, 
trophies for bM  cxparimantal aiid 
best homebuiR aircraft, prlsH for 
oldest and ynmwsst pilot, and for 
tha pilot from ttm greataat dia- 
tance. Tha Fradsrick airport has 
a (.fOO-foot concrata mnaray,

• • •
Pasaongars srill not ba permit

ted to taka portable FM radios 
aboard U. 8. dvtl aircraft after 
May a .  Tha new regulation srill 
be in effect for one rear unless 
superseded or rescinded by the 
FAA. Investigation shosred that 
noma radios, having very high 
frequency oadlators, affected tha 
navigational instruments a n d  
could causa serious aeddsnts.

• • •
DME has come aboard jet air

liners. The distance maasruing
equipment providM a means for 
the pilots to know exactly how far 
thiy ara from their landing 
stripe. One hi the aircraft sends 
radio signals to a ground statkm 
on one frequency a ^  tha ground 
station returns tte correct mileage 
on another frequency.

Many of the major airlines are 
in sta ll^  tha devices and the 
FFA now maintains M4 DME au-

Figurw In TV  
Cost It Dtod
MIA.VT. Fla <AP) — Thurman 

A. Whiteside, Miami lawyer and 
key figure in the Channoi 10 con
spiracy COM invoh'ing former 
FCC CommiMionar Rtriurd A. 
Mack, is dead

WWtaside, SO. kilad himself 
with a caliber target piatol 
in the conferenca room of his 
downtown office Friday, Friends 
said he had been ID.

Locol Students Candidates 
For Degrees At Texas Tech
Several Big Spring studenU are 

among those to receive degrees 
at the Texas Tech commencement 
exercises May SO. In all. some 
000 are due to be graduated

The Big Spring list includes:
Joe D Rhodes, civil ongineering, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. C C„ Rhodes, 
sox Magnolia

Philip Gordon Puckett, civil an- 
gineering. son of Mr and Mrs. 
Olin L. PuckaU. ISO? RunneU.

Patrick James Fisher, electri
cal engineering. o* Sri- —4 
Mrs iT  J  HeiM. 406 Galveston.

Robert L. Gene MHchell. me
chanical engineering, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A G. Mitcheil. 1S10 
Wood StreH

John Calvin Prevo. mechanical 
engineering, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. C. Prevo. SIS N. E. ISth.

Enoch Lewis Blewett. bachrior 
of sdenca with mathematics ma- 
jM, son of T. W Blewett.

Lorin Staon McDowell Til. bach- 
aior af sctance with amlnal hus
bandry major, sen of Mr. and 
Mrs. L S McDowell Jr.. Gsrdan 
CNy route

Kathleen LouiM McRce. bach- 
elsr of science in elementary ed- 
ucattan nwjor. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. McRae. lOK Mor-

M sn Del
alar of sd —ce hi 
af Or. B. 0.

bttsineu administratioa. finance 
major.

Bobby DarraU Grant, bachelor 
of arts, mathematics major, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jeff D. Grant, 
Route No. I

Irene ^ v a l  Wiley, bachelor of 
arts, history major, wife af D. 
Wiley, tots Eleventh Place

Helen Gray Taylor, bachelor of 
science in home aconomics. home 
economics major, daughter of 
Mrs. Y. C. Gray, 17*4 Mrin.

Among others ia this area due 
for degrees are:

David Key. Snyder.-bachelor of 
science with mathematics major.

James Ether Salley, Colorada 
CHy, bachelor of science la agri- 
cnltare. horticulture and park 
management.

Gary W. Mathis. Lorahte. bach
elor M science in agriculture, 
agronomy major.

Roy Edward Hatch. Lomesa. 
and R. C. Barron. Lamesa. both 
with bachelor M sdance ia agri- 
cuRnra wHh agricnttaral aconont- 
kes major.

Dennis MIchaal Ltanphere. La- 
meaa, bachelar of business ad
ministration, major in finance.

Carl Wavna Or—eh. bachelor of 
arts. Eatfish major.

Madefoa Patlaraoa Hunt. Lama- 
aa. bnoitor sf arts, ipaoeb ma- 
j*r.

Tommy Laarls Richardoan. Soy

tomatic ground statioaB with more 
to coma. Mora th— >15 military 
ground stations ara ia operatioo. 
During marginal flying weather, 
DME has proved to be an addi- 
tkmal safety factor when aircraft 
are "stack^" in bolding patterns 
waiOag for air traffic control 
craws to bring thsm la.

thera ara several 
statfons ia operation ia 
Midland Air Terminal has 

oaa, and others are at Fort Worth, 
Dan—. El Paao, AmaiiHo, Hous
ton, a ^  ^  Antonio. Mora ara to 
coma.

At orsssnt 
ground statkM 
Texas: Midlai

FloocM Acrtt 
Move Approvtd
WASHINGTON (AP)-Praaidaat 

Kennady siffiad an emergency 
ntaasure Saturday, to allow cotton 
farmers whose lands have been 
flooded to transfer their acreage 
aUotmoots to other land not af- 
foctad by high water.

Tha lagislatton was tailored to 
meet the needs of farmers in tha 
mid-south. It applies only to tha 
IMl cotton crop and does not af
fect totri cotton acreage.

LETTERS TO EDITOR

Defense 
For Tower, GOP

♦
Th tha EdBon

1 have tong boon a frithfol read- 
or of tha Herald and baMava It to 
ba dadicatad to tha good of tha 
community, but when I road to
day’!  adttorial, my faith "was 
shak—. This Uad of thioidag and 
snriting to not good for tha eon^ 
munity and cartidniy not good for 
Texaa. There ate thosa ia thia 
great state of ours who will go to 
say length to. keep Texas from be- 
coming a tnily two-party stata. 
This type of writing. If not causing 
this to happon, will certainly go 
far toward the encouragement of il̂

Your editorial leminda ma of 
the eld aaying "tha pot calliiv the 
kettle Mack.” If ever a Party put 
the Party above everything Mae. 
tha Democratic Party ii guilty. It 
was my bMtof the election of 
John F. Kennedy to the presi
dency would be bad for America, 
and ha has spent ever single day 
ainoa ha was sworn in, proviiM 
my belief to be right. Still the 
Democratic Congress follows -the 
Pied Piper and dances to every 
tune ha plays.

You say Mr. Tower h— no badi- 
ground in publie service or buai- 
nass sntarpriss. Is this so great a 
sin? Doss a man have to ba a 
miUiooaire to ba quallflad for 
public office? The ooty public of
fice Mr. Blakley ever neid, to my 
knowledge, ia tba one be now oc
cupies and ha wasn’t slectod to 
that. He holds it through the cour
tesy of Price Daniel and Allan 
Shivers. I wish to say. 
that I have a vary 
for Mr. Blakley and 
to ba a dedkatod public aarvant 
and wish him well in the coining 
etoettoo. But I resent the attempt

high r e g ^  
bninre him

PpMCfipilon By
9 0 0 B IA IN ^oim i

DiUVEftY AT MO EXTtA  CMABGE

of soma to noear tha RspoblicgB 
Party baeauae their mind is — 
foggy with the recoUectlM of Beo- 
vur tha word "Republic—" to a 
dirty .word to them.

Lai oa have fr— aad open com- 
pattHog batwe— the two paittoa. 
n  not only to tha American Way, 
but it would be good for T—aa 
and the Couatry,

SiocerMy, 
A. M. DICK 

Rt. 1 Box >M
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Ozorko Spring Wgftr 
of your Groctrt

m  YOUB iOCAi Aumotnio OtOBHOW MAUTY N A U i <

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY, 424 EAST THIRD
vow OMlMtt

'HHiUt U JVi

MONTGOMERY WARD
a p

^ S fo rw -w M w  g « v ii> o g  o n  n v o r y -  
f h in o  y o u  n n w d  f o r  h o m o  o n d  l o m i l y l  

S t o d i  o p  t o  s o v o - p o y  l o f o r l

NO MONEY DOWN UP TO 24 MONTHS TO PAY!

sale of 15 cu. ft. freezers
CHOOSE UPBIONT OR CHUT 
POR MAXIMUM STORAU

•  Storo S25  Ib f. ert xoro dogroog 
0 Sovo with quantity buying
•  SfrifO h o u r i  p r o p o r in g  fo o il

Uta upright hot a fott-troaza compart- 
mont, 4 rofrigorotad sholvat, drop- 
front bosiiot. Tha tpocious chott foo- 
turos a fott-froaia taction, 2 romovobla 
boskotty and a hondy dividor.

' ’ V

shelf-thin portable
WITH TRUE, S i e - S I T  P O W U
Enjoy theatre-bright pictures on 
all chormelt. Strong fringe-area 
recaption and out-front con* 
troll. 12' thin, 37 lbs. light.

V Built-in toloscoping antenna.

L

■y4 lUM'UU

1^ !

now budget-pricedi
aO ^ 'R A SR A IM I WITH AUTOMATIC O V ER  tl
Fomily-siza 21' oven with Rob- 
ortdiaw oven control is ideal 
for lorge family baking and 
roosting. Dazzling porcelain 
onomoL Large storage section.

Tii

m r

13.4-ft. combination
W ITH  fR A O O U f  S IF A R A n  P R im R

I j Most popular size for the over- 
, age family's needs. Refrigera- 

tor is on top, at convenient see- 
in level, has outomotic defrost. 
Top-to*bottom door storage.

■wwn

2-cycle, 2-speed
A U TO M A TK  W ITH 1 0 -iR . C A P A O T V
Your 10-lb. load » washed 
with hand-gentieneu, and thor
oughly rinsed, then spun-dry.
4-vone agitator provides safe 

^ .̂..wave oction. Built-in lint filter.

MANY, MANY OTHER ITEMS ON 
NATIONWIDE SERVICE ON

SALE THROUGHOUT THE STORE
ALL WARD APPLIANCES!



M M r I Show 
b Called DH
CBCAOO « l ~  1k« c a r  t a i l

A nr. briagiag tears ta a gnm  
t t  m ypanaitsrs aiadc ay i t  
Mackfaca lor Ike psrtoraiaBea.

. 1  ewealad A t ■Imr.*’ M a
yal Wesley G.' TkonwM said.

Iksrsaoa said ka r t n i i i l  
after his mipthon sdiisad Mm 
■liastrtl skew mtata ha ofteasiva 
Is Negroes. The m w  vas la ra- 
kearsal ter seearal weeks at Ike 
sB-ahMe sdwol.

**I parsoBally dkhi't sea say- ki... - —  -rMk M» '**' TSena
rsa-

4 ^  tig tpitHQ (Taoeoa) Harold, Sun., Moy 21, 1961

perm*wi7 wmi s
Iking aroH  vHk 
sad4 **Tke raasir Is llspai 
tar's. Araericaa dasatrs for 
el years.

*Ara ekanfid asasa af Ike lyrias 
a hit Where II said ‘daihlee.’ lor 
bMlanca. 1 Ihiak k vas diaagsd 
te ‘cMOBa.*”

Aa aedlsacs ot abaol SOS par* 
sate aad sdieel ehilAea asietn* 
bled al the sdMOl te watch the 
sbev. The perienners ware kla- 
dergartaw aad ftrst grade popiis.

Ike Rev. t. t  Merris, Chirags 
prssidsattef the National Asaona- 
tioa (or the Advanconrtcat of Cot- 
ered Pospla, said “We fae( M 
(aaeh shews) helps to perpdoate 
a radal stereotype that misrsy- 
reseoU the Negre. I'm arprised 
sack a thlog was evoa planned hi 
Oiicago.’*

Tobift Tumt<l
CREWE, England <AP)-Twa 

peUesmaa hnparsoaallng haadtts 
were bady bitten Igr two peliee 
dogs at the aiawsl aaUoael peliee 
dog trials.

my to ♦
B m m i
is with year 
'round,..

Isigi yea isahsiMi seal hr M s 
MSS than he cast si ahCw hsoNsf. 
Hhn hs dr «d csalieb haadiiy 
let a paNsO'frse. ftethar-tbea* 
MMisn w o o l dhiais Uf oi gke 
fse sft I n hdi...pse'V H  |hd 
yndMI

L io a  S M e m  • .  • / o r
L m  •«• miih OASI

FmrNatonl
toConpuv

■INGW RANMM OOLOEN lu rrE R f KNM f. ASMfTRONG

GARDEN TALK

Top Rose Selections Will 
Be Marketed Next Foil
■r RRtlCE MAZIER 

Today is the aaBouncetnoot day 
far the IM  AO • American Rose 
Setoctions Here are the names 
ot the (oar winaors of the title (or 
next year. Geldoa (Hippsrs. Chrla> 
Uaa Dior, H. T.. John S. Arm* 
aroog and King'* Raaaew. H. 
T.

e are the names ol the 
which many reee (aaders

will be plaating aest (all. It is the 
Brat time ia tS years that as 
many as laor dlllerswi sotoctloao 

ia a single year. Ia 
ss to be aamad by the 

AARfl. they awet dssnoaotraU a 
hidi enalRy in every respect and

ie*hreed2[ and teatlng
(M deoU ppers will give a eel* 
' break with the (laribundas with 

R adiatiBctive petals that are a 
swage aad gold. The 
a  will be an eraage- 

vemilUoa coatraeted with the tow
er petals gold, tt vas named after 
the asog “Ok. Tkose GeMsa flip* 
pare.’n t  la a welcame additton te

ChiSliaar^er to a hybrid tea 
reee vNk mediam large pointed 
hade that ogoa eat to (ana high 
aoatored b tee me e( crlmeoa rod. 
The flawers have Croen M to M 
potale and remain ateadtael to 
roier thraagheut their life, regard- 
lean of weather. Ikeea (towers sriO

he popdar for heme deearatton as 
well 00 la the garden (or baanty 
in the landscape.

John 8. Armotreag to a Graid* 
Ktora wtaner that climaxeo a to- 
year p r o g r a m  of devetopmeot. 
B reed s  n a in  R to their bid to 
develop a "ceanpieto Graadifto* 
rs". . . a sctontlflcally devel
oped rose wtth oB the quaUtleo 
any gsriener coaid reasonably 
wash In a 'rose, newsrs are a 
deep velvaty red.

lUag'a Itanoem, another hybrid 
too rose, to a rich chroma yellow 
vRh five to sis inch (towers. This 
reae also kaa non-fading quaU- 
tiea and shew Id be a good garden 
editofa» bsennss R htooma in pro- 
fnston.

An ’• American rose aetoettone 
win be something all gardeners 
can be tooklng for when they ar
rive en (ho market next (aU. Per
haps R weald be more accurate te 
say we are toektng forward te 
next year s blooming time when 
theoe roaeo wRI take their ptace 
wRh the setoctions of years past. 
If yaa ever wondered where ear 
new (towers come from, this is 
one of the answers, through pa- 
tMot rsasarch. work and planning 
aad through intreduetioa aa wRh 
the AAR8.

For onewors to your garden 
gaosttons. write Bnieo Praster in 
raro of the Herald.

Most Texas Areas 
In Need O f Rain
COLLEGE 8TAT10N <AF) -  

Pasta of Wait Toaea roeetesd
CTOpeavti^  rains Tknrsday and 
Friday, kat fannars aad ranchers 
In other erene weicked the skies 
for rokof from e worsening mots- 
taro sitaation

la advance af the Wost Teias 
minn, Jahn Hatchisaa. director sf 
tka toxaa AgricaRursl Kxtensisn 
larvlea. kad said most lectloss 
wore la naad af nsrfacv moisture, 
while some seeded suiMoil mols- 
t«a.

Reports to the dberior at mid- 
weak showed this picture

TWbulent weother Toeedoy 
brought mia to widsly icottared 
areas hat the heavy downpaori 
sad hail domagad crops. espMial- 

tiw Paakaafta sad RoUagly to t 
Plaiaa.

Rala to nssdid to ravtve raagss 
and to give crapa a growth boost 
Tbo most fa v o ^  areaa are tho 
narth. aortkaast and tastors coon- 
ttoa

Pankaadto wkoat nseda roia but 
tka aipsctsd ytold'to ttlQ ao- 
timatod abovo aarmal Grtenhaes 
tot op after causiag eaastderabTs 
damage Grata ssrWwnn toad it 
beiag prepared for plonting. cot
ton plwrtlng it on and cottlo aie 
in excwllent condition.

RoHi Is nsidsd ovsr tho South 
Plolno boconao of a ahortogo of 
snrfocn moiatuie end s drop ia 
wheat prospects. Considerahle 
ncreago of cotton dried but and 
win hove to bo roplonted. Only 
1C per cent of tho cotton hot boon 
plontod In Howard. MKchoB aad 
Scurry couatioa hut at leaot 71 
por coot of tho Irrigated rottoa is 
plantod

Moisture is needed ia 10 Roll
ing PlauM (Vernon.) Only two 
countieo had adoqnata rooisturo. 
The eat harveot is en and the 
first wtieot has been harveotid. 
Cotton pUntiag Is stopped ia some 
counties by tha dliy weather. 
Ranges need rain.

Small graias art liptniag la 
North Central Texas Some oots 
and alfalfa wore beiag baled. 
Most rottoa Is up to a s t ^  with 
soma planting yet to bt done. 
Corn and sorghaM art tooUag 
good. Ranges and Urcslock art in 
good ronffltloa.

Moisture conditions are spotted 
In Northeast Texas. Grains are 
maturing, and com, cotton and 
so r^ m s  aro making goad 
growth ia some aroaa.

Tnrbutont waathar added much 
needed moisture en raages in 
parts of far Weal Texas. Some 
bail damage occurred, especially 
ia the Pt. Stochtoa afwa. Uvo- 
stoek coadittona are (air la good 
but aonte iocreoae ia feediag was 
aatod. Tha grain harvest has 
Hartsd. Sheep aheariag is eootin. 
uiM. A ssskhig raia is assdsd.

Tka moisturo sRaattoo ia crRi- 
cal in Central West Texas. Row 
crop plontiog has hcon dsloytd. 
Harvoatiag of grains is andsr way. 
Lirestock art la (air to good eon- 
dKion but postam acod raia. 
Sheep shotfiag and maikatlng

with somn ftolA bafng haled. 
Cam Is makiag progress but needs 
raia. Grain oorghum and entton 
aro in all stages. Penaot piantiag 
is under way. Paotwes aood rale 
but llveatock conditions are aor- 
mat

In East Texaa a general raia 
Is needed sa (ormara can com- 
pleto pLaatiog. Pastnraa are be
low normal but old com Is makiag 
good growth.

An crepe aeed raia and the sur
face moistuto situatioa is cntlcal 
la South CSMt/al Teaaa. Cotton 
and lain food crepe ore yet to 
be planted ia aorth aad aaol cean- 
tiea. liveotock are ia gaod can- 
dltion but pastures are beginaiac 
to hura.

aOUtTIAN DIOR

Van Clibum 
Sets Abilene Date
ABILENE -  Toxaa* eetobratad 

pianist Vaa Clibura will he pro- 
sonted la a cenesra at Hankn- 
Simmona Univorslty next Fob. g.

Tho ceocart wIB bo given ia the 
universtty's new chaperauditotlam 
whiek ran accommodato more than 
i  MC persons

nibiVB. S3 at the time, soared 
to latomotioanl pcomiaoncs by wio- 
aing Ruaaia's Tchaikovsky piana 
competitkMi ia April. IMC ^oco 
Uiat timo ho bos p to )^  to pocked 
coaeert holla throughout Ameri- 
eo sad Europe.

Clibum was named one of tka 
Texas Jayrees' five Outstandtog 
Young Men ia IHi. o few months 
after be woo the Tchaikovsky 
award Ho kaa boon given an torn- 
Oram doctor of toonaaRlss degroo 
ky Baytor Uaivarstty.

AB soato for the concert wiB 
bo rooorvod, and tickota prabahly 
wOl bo dtatritMtod on o first 
coma, first sorvod basis. Howtvor, 
•omo blocks of tickots may bo al- 
locotod to West Texoa comrauai- 
ties sround Abitone. Tickots won't 
bo •vsilabto before Uto faB.

Etcopwt Nobbwd
ODESSA lit -  PoUca PYhlay 

roenptursd WUtford Eltor who 
sawed his way sot of (he Menard 
County toU about Ik days aar- 
Uar. Ha vas jaitod on car thoft

Survey Elicits Mixed Reactions 
On Questions Of Medical Ethics J  U

err "hlTpeeper to

RF? If a  pah
•“Yoar la belh a Mi. f t f f  MOil BiMfcg dot

af a  graog ot thaolGglMA, tfoMn tha tralh. 0
aad alhar aehaton qnariad ia a aaktt,aad
mam iindy. GO|DCE«

la owk maaOoaa today, haw- Artifldal
msral and madtoal factors 

efUn aro iotorBrovan.
Doctart, srtih aow skiBa a d  

dra«B for IRHatortog hnraa  Ufa.

ha wasRa R ar act.
tka physidae has to nu|k# Judg- 
monts of vatoe.** says aotod acien- 
ttot Rant Dubos of tho Rodufdtor 
Inatitiito for Medical Rasa arch.

To try to get tha boat thiitoing 
on thsaa prontonw, the Luthoran 
Academy for Sckelarskip baa ob- 
tainad aaawers to lengthy qnea- 
tionnatrss (ram tot doctors, dor- 
gymoa, professors and ethers of 
tho Lutheran Charck • Mioaoari 
Synod.

Tho (Indtogs am tha haafo for 
dtacuasions at a symposfnm on 
medical ethics at Concordia CoL 
foft in Fort Wayne, Ind.

Haro la tha majority conoonsns 
on oomo of tbo iaonoo:

TranquiMsors, ovon though thoy 
chaago parsonalitios to a graatar 
or laaoer degree, are oaerul and 
ahoold be caattaaed. but and 
medical guidanet.

A tharapoatie abortioa la justi- 
flaUa wbwn conttauanen af tha

be told 
ha doaftsT 

Eh lalattarea

la ofataki

Gx)per W ill Is 
Filed For Probate

dau^tor
Iflawil

LM ANGELES (gL-Actar Gory 
Cooper left moat af bfo aetata, 
baiiovtd to bo worth mom thm 
ono million dollars, to Wa widow, 

and mothar.
viB, aignad laid Fib. 37, 

vhaa ha knew ha vaa dying of 
caaear, was Bled Friday ia Ba- 
psrior Court for p rob^. Tkt 
scroen star died a week ago Sat
urday at am IP.

The will uMves Cooper's widow, 
Veronica, half the aatate, iadud- 
iag his inter sot ia their home. 
From tha a t t e  half R ha(|iioartia 
IS.Oik each to a brother, Arthnr 
Cooper; a nephew. Howard Coa* 
por, and a niM , Georgio C. Bar
ton: SLOW to Ow Lady of Goth- 
semoao Abbey ia Kontucky 
I10.M to tho Motion Pictwo Ro- 
liof Pond, Inc 

Tko ramoiador goes Into a tnMt 
for Mrs. Cooper, thoir daughter 

i  theMmia aM
L. Ooopar.

actor'a

in •  voBian ia wroH
■  eansoa (roos a  donor,

knt P n p s ^ f ^  ""sSm anST
nerky foR R ia prapor. ia akhir

ndarihg death for 
____  _ aU in r M  paH

aatoalB Ufa md rsBava oaffortag.
bag axtraonfiaary aaaaaa'— auch 
aa heart stkaolotors u iy fsa- 
dtooid not be aoad.

Tysaspliids of oyoo aad otbor 
orgaas frem tha (food to tha bv- 
iaa ia aronar.
"BlarlHfattoa ia proper ia the 
case ot a  moaUBy dafoctiva par- 
soa la daprivs morone. idioU and 
tanbadfoa of (ha ablUty to procro- 
oto. But R io wnag in the caoc 
of parsnta to halt eWktoirths for 
Omindaf or other reaooao.

Whoa **jBiaod twhH'* ore bom. 
k la proper fo aaciiftco one in 
■oparadng thorn to save the other, 
hot R is wrong te separate them 
M they both could Rvo if loft

— both 
are bom, sur

gical procadurca to cored the 
abaormal "aex mixtam" are prop-

When hennimhrodltes 
mala and femata — ai

In m at of an adult who has 
amotionally reversed his physical 
sax. acholars wort cloady divided 
—in  yes aad 173 no — on whether 
K ie right to uaa surgery to moke 
tho person's physi^ mokoup 
match his new cmotionol makeup.

TTwre was aa even closer di
vision—IM yos aad i n  no —on 
whathor abortion la proper when

a gM kaa --------
t h r o ^  forceful rape.

Most of the scholars said they 
bdlam in ‘'faith hoaBag." If net 
ia *taiai haalars." They comidar 
iMpaaola a a ‘'ethically vahiabla tool 
tomodkiaa.**

Conflicting with Roman CathoUe 
toaching. tiMy hold that crwnatlon 
la proper.

The maJorky also held that R is 
proper for husband and wtfa to 
have iatcrooursa oimply for ploaa- 
uro. aad to urn contracapdva da- 
vkaa to Umtt birtha for oroanmie 
rsssoos.

The majority also considar he- 
moanxnalRy and alcohoUam aa

Colemans Attend 
C. J. Walters Rites
Mr. and Mrs. BIO C. Coiaman. 

IIW Lkqrd, have retumad from 
GroestMck where they attended 
funeral servlcaa for bar father. 
Cone J. Walters, who died Tues
day.

Mrs. Walters suffered eomplica- 
tions following surgery at Pecoa 
and died en rooto to a apacialiit 
la San Antonio.

Besides visiting hero often, for 
years he called on drug stores in 
Big Spring.

Surviving art his widow; his 
daughter; hia mother, Mrs. Sam 
Walters; two grandchildren; and 
four brothers. Fred Walters. T. H. 
Walters, Jock Walters and Rou 
Walters.

tn rira  Slock 
W atch Banda
Vl Prk«

J. T . GRANTHAM
itoto Na

trro  soma roOot bat a 
MMral nria la aoadad ia OMral 
Taaan. Gala are makalai last

(iil|(̂ |)a;|flOOm
kOs WASH seiiD S, a sem  a e iio ti.
1 ^  ts t  you sajosl the actisa to tea taarfol V

^rcatwat i 
wean
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H ere ’s Why M illions Each Year Choose  
O ptom etrists for Their Eye  Examinations

• THERE ARE TWO ASPECTS TO AN 
BYE EXAMINATION.

1. A Diogneaig Of TW Intarwal Conditioii Of 
TIm Eyaa.
With tha Ophthabnoaeopa, - on irulnimant 
u$ad to axomina tha intarior of tha ayat, 
aoch aya is axominad for awidanca of intar- 
nol disaosa or dafacl.

1 . An Anolysig Of Ttia **Saaing** Funefion Of 
Tha Eyas.
With sciantiRc ophtholmk instrvmants, tha 
ayas ora axontin^ for visuol obnormolitias 
such os ostigmotisftfi, naor-aightadnass, for- 
sightadnass, ond musda Imbokmea. If such
OvTOC«9 Ovw if*G OaiaOvOs OT IR
datarminad, ond lansas ora prasaibad Io,
GOfTOCf Trio pOTIOfirS S)r*«*piOfTlBw

•  OPTOMETRISTS ARE EDUCATED AND 
UCSNSBO Tp PERFORM SUCH
BYE EXAMINATIONS.
Te obtain o Doctor of Optamatry (Q.D.) da- 
graa from o raeogniaad eollaga, ona must 
complafa fhra yaors of dosvoonv loborotary 
ond dihieol siwfy. This airtansiya aducotion 
Iftidwdaa coursag in pothoiogy, •onofomy, 
physiology ond optical sdanoas. Whan com-
piofOGt TfiG w proniow isi M WGII <|VOHTIOO w
tha racognftkm of symptoms arid physical

avidanca of aya ditaosas and dafacts, tha 
analysis of visuol obnormolitias, tha formu- 
lotion of prascriptions for lanias, and tha 
fitting of gtossas and contact lansas, or visual 
training. Bafora tha Optomatrist may proetka 
his profassion, ha must post a rigid Stota 
Board Examination and racaive o Ikansa-

OPTOMETRISTS ARE SPECIALISTS 
IN PRESCRIBING AND FITTING 
VISUAL AIDS SUCH AS SP EaA aES  
OR CONTAa LENSES TO CORRECT 
FAULTY VISION.
Tha Optomatrist is o spadolist in visual sci- 
anoa. ^  axompla of racant Optomatric 
ochiavamant is tha parsistant rasaorch and 
davalopnoant which brought about tha par- 
faction of contact lansas. Today, bacousa of 
this affort by Optomatrists, an astimotad six 
million parsons ora waoring thasa nrtodam 
wondars of optical Kianca, rothar than ragu- 
lor ayaglossas. To ntony, contact lansas hova 
maont o naw outlook on lifa itsaif.

THE OPTOMETRIST PERFORMS 
SOENTIFIC EYE EXAMINATIONS, 
PRESCRIBES GLASSES AND CONTACT 
LENSES, A U  OF WHICH IS DONE IN 
THE SAME O FFia  OR LOCATION.

Whoa You Mead Eye Cara, Olaoooo or Coutact Lauooo, Soo a 
Coaipataat Doctor ot Optoaiatry at TSO

h tb U M  la Tka fafarad Of Good Vidon And t f  C an  By

toks $t«ts OmtsL
OIraclad Byi Dr. S. X Rogars and Dr. N. Joy ItogarR, Optomatrish

Ottteaa ttreaghoat Taxaa
• See yew l*pliow  dimelonr fer * •  TSO efIlcD morest you

Motor TsUdas. « 
Oty o( Big Spriag, 
ba paikad la tha 
ffvaridglR, except |  
omerw"fT no.

•“Than hao baea 
siM about city anqi 
not saaigDOd to onu 
o city mamoraadn 
ing cky.«(Biiod cat 
boma after work h

Tha (Uractivt ec 
and divisionB and 
director ot pubUc 
K. StriBboimor, i
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The Rev. A. R. 1 
Die Baptist Tern] 
named on s special 
commit toe organize 
conduct a corapre 
of tho voat Texas 1 
program.

Tho 3S-member 
survey the 17 dis 
sub-districts (assoc 
as in an eff«t to 
statement of obji 
state miuion pro 
mate future growtl 
mend a master pi 
and support of tl 
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City Clamps Down 
On Use O f Vehicles

It it ii 
rift to

lir ho-

)i«nan. 
I from 
ttooded 
litiMr. 

1 Tue«-

cnplica- 
t Pecoi 
wdaliat

ten, for 
tores in

nr; hia
t .  Sam 
in; and 
•. T. H. 
id Rom

Motor n h k lii. ovMd b f ths 
a ty  of Me Spriac, wU hmaftar 
bo piriwd ia tfao dte tan #t 
ovorid^ aespt t t  MMeaej for 
emerttsacy aii*

"Than has boaa somo discai> 
■ion about dty aaaploysa. who a n  
net aasicned to saasrgsBcy work.’* 
a city BMntoraadan aaid, “driv
ing dty-owned can  aad tracks 
homo aflar work boon.

The diroctivo covers all' oaits 
and divisionB aad Bruos Duan, 
director of public works, and A. 
K. Stetahoimor, city nunager.

Posey Named 
To Committee

The Rev, A. R. POsey, pastor of 
the Baptist Temple, has been 
named on a special missions study 
conunitteo organized last week to 
conduct a comprehensive survey 
of the vast Texas Baptist missioos 
program.

The 2*-mem her committee will 
suney the 17 districts and 123 
sub-dMricts (associations) in Tex
as in an effm  to devdop a clear 
statement of objectivea for the 
state miukm program, to esti
mate futun growth, and to recom
mend a master plan for definition 
and support of the mission pro
gram.

havo HMad tho aiit Bundian and 
emergency naea wbo naay drive 
dty v e h i^  home at night and 
OB week ends when they a n  as- 
signed to 34-hoor amargmey calls. 
All police department can  and 
naatorcydea. when not befaig driv
en. a n  parked si the police 
ststioa.

Uait anmben, and the raea to 
whom they have been awigned. 
a n  lilted as;

No. a, Steinheimar; No. 10, 
Ernsst LiUwti, residaat engfoeer 
ia chsu-ge of bond program work; 
No. n , Dunn; No. M. Dewey By- 
en , chief inspector of bond pro
gram work; No. 110, A. D. Mea
dor. fin  roanhal; No. 113. H. V. 
Croieker, fire chief; No. 130. Roy 
Hogan, city electrician; No. ISO, 
Tommy Arista, emergengr street 
vehicle: No. lU, R. V. Foraythe, 
street department; No. 300. Roy 
Hester, water prodnetioa and 
treatment; No. 312, Tommy Shan
non, emergency water distribu
tion; No. 234, M. G. McCaalaad. 
water meter emergency; No. 340, 
P. H. Viera, newer emergency: 
No. 2SQ, Jones Lamar, sewer plaint 
operator; one police car aesiigned 
to Chief Jay Banka, sad one po
lice car to detectives when as
signed to cases at night.

Steinbeimer said Thursday that 
the city owned 00 motor vehicles 
of all kinds. Betide the 17 as
signed to emergency use, S3 will 
be parked at n i^ t and over week
ends St the dty garage yard and 
on the police parking lot.

Woshed G ir  
Con Help 
CC Center
Car owners that oM

buggy ahiasd - X  aad hdp 
CUkhea'athe Cripplad 

the same thne 
Soma 100 officers 

of the SSlst Plghtar

Qmter at

For The Graduote
i
WHE!  ̂ OMY 

PERFECT DIAMONDS 

WILL DO

ad airmea 
Interceptor 

Stinadroa have vohnteeied their 
services for a Mg car wash proj
ect startiif at 1 pja. and lasting 
until 0 p.m.

The Butchiasoa Rumble Statioo 
at Third aad O o l^  has be 
made available m  the Mg htin 
aad if buaineae is brisk enough, 
arreagenrMnts have bean made 
for auxiliary facUltiee.

With a d e p ts  manpower, the 
SSlat vohmtecri will be able to 
wash and thine a car ia no time 
at all. The fee is ll.SO although, 
they certainly will welcome at 
much more as snyooe cares to 
give.

Proceeds will go the Crippled 
Childraa's Center. The men hope 
that the public will keep thm
busy all afternoon 

Meieanwhilc, other gifts were re
ported for the Center, among them 
baadqunrtere squadroo of the Air 
Base Group at Webb APB, which 
gathered ia 1130.43. The GIA (loco- 
motive engineere auxiliary) made 
a gift to the center, too, along 
with many others. Contributions 
should be sent direct to the Crip- 
ded Children's Society, Box 001, 
Big Spring.

Over 100 Residents 
Pay City Court 
Fines Of $2,300
Ftaeo running to 03.320 won 

aaaessed ia corporatioa court dttf- 
lag the pari woek.

Fifty .  oeven war* fined $2,306 
for drutAeaness. Parking ia pro* 
Mbitad zones sccouated for $32 
with II paying $1 each. Fiva ware 
fined — one person twice — for 
having aa driver’s lieenae for $00. 
Six who failed to yield right af 
way paid 100, and three paid 
$00 for speeding.

Other Qnae eeeeeead were; M
lowing too doaely $10. two for ex
cessive noise $10, three failures 
to control speed to avoid aeddeots 
$33, minor in posaessioo $30, two 
driving on wrtKig side of street 
$30, simple sm ult $30, vagrancy 
by prostitution $33, passing ve
hicle on the wrong skle $10, vio
lation code 1 (not wearing cerrec- 
tive lenses) $13. two exceeding 
safe and prudent speed $33, run
ning red light $1. destroying public 
property ISO, destroyiof private 
property $80, disturbance $30, im
proper lane change $10, imfirop- 
er backing $10, two vagrandea 113, 
and an improper left turn $10

City's Growing
H(WG KONG (AP)-Hong Kong 

houses 2,000 new refuges every 
104 days, according to Allan In- 
gilis, director of public works in 
this British colony on the fringe 
of Communist China.

DIAR ABBY

You Deserve 
Even Less

J
^  A ' '  W

MAY 31

I »>

DIAMOND WATCHES 
BY

O M EGA
Being jewelers by profession, we have come to 
appreciate perfect gems — and to be constantly on the 
look-out for them. That’s why we can express only 
the highest admirstion for the exquisite Omega line of 
Ladies’ Diamond Watches. All the diamonds 
used in Omega watches are flawless stones of sheer 
magnificence —csrriully selected, brilliantly cut, 
ptaranteri perfect. Gsupled with the supreme 
Omega movement, they provide the last word in 
timekeeping artistry and grace.
Ti e invite yonr inspection

_/
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Rodeo Plans 
Shaping Up

Nine queen contestanta and 13 
sheriff's posset and nding clubs 
have been signed up (or the 38th 
annual Cowboy Reunion and Ro
deo slated here May 3t, June 1-3.

The girl'a barrel race has been 
added to the five major events of 
saddle brooc riding, bareback 
bronc riding, bull riding, bull dog
ging and calf roping. Contestants 
will bt seeking shares of a B2.BS0 
purse with entranco fees added.

Specialty acts will Include trick 
ridfaig and roping and an Indian 
spectacular. The Cajun Kid and 
Junior Meeks will be clown en
tertainers

Clem MeSpadden. Oklahoma 
legislator, will be back in the city 

I for the third time aa announcer. 
Boater Morgan will produce the 
show and stock vrill be furnished 
by EIra and Jigga Beutler.

The rodeo queen contestants 
will compete for three places and 
trophies will he awarded to the 
three poiae winners in the rodeo 
parade, scheduled May 31 at 4 
p.m.

After the parade, the queen can

honored with a barbecue at the 
rodeo grounds, with the local ro
deo association and Rig Spring 
Mounted Patrol acting as hosts.

The queen candidates include 
Ads Lee Riggs, Sanderson. Mary 
Davis, Abilene; Carol Ann Jack- 
son, Colorado City; Dorothy Tay 
lor, Snyder; Jan Cooper. .Me- 
Cumey; Reba Kay Saunders. Stan
ton; and Mitsy Davis, Sterling 
City.

The visiting posses will bring 
360 riders to the parade.

They are Lynn County Sheriff's 
Posse, U'Donnell; Seymour Remu 
da. Seymour; Scurry County Sher
iff's Posse, Snyder; Martin Coun
ty Sheriff's Posse, Stanton; Has
kell County Sheriff's Posse, Has
kell; Scurry Posse Anns, Sny
der; Western Riding Club, Colô  
rado City; Slaton Rangers. Slaton, 
Donna Anna County Sheriff's Pos 
se. Las Cruces, N. M ; Dawson 
County Sheriff's Posse. Lsmesa, 
Cochran County Shen/rs Posse. 
Morton. Eastland County SherifTs 
Posse, Eastland; and Fisher Coun-

DEAR ABBY: I work naar a  
place whwa a lot of aoidlars are 
■tatloaed. 1 (ell in love with a 
man about my age. Ha Is mar
ried and has three children. Two 
of (ham are retarded. He says if 
it wcTKi’t (or those retarded cML. 
dran he would marry roe. but ha 
would foel like a dojg leaving his 
wife to care (or thm  all their 
lives.

His wife found out about us and 
you should have seen the letter 
she wrote me! She said she 
would give me her husband on a 
silver platter if It weren’t for the 
children, but she would see to it 
that they had a father as long 
as she lived.

We love each other, Abby. Why 
should my boy friend be stuck 
with retarded children all his life, 
plus a wife ha doesn't love? Don’t 
you think he deserves a little 
nappinesH, and a wife who could 
give him normal children?

WORKING GIRL 
DEAR WORKING: Ymir “hoy 

Mead’* deserves credit (or hav
ing more of a eoaoeieace thaa 
you. Aad if this werea’t a family 
aewtpaper 1 would tell you what 
1 thluk YOU deoerve. Do oue de- 
reu4 Ihiug lu your life aud sead 
him hack lo his wtfo aad ckildrea. • • •

DEAR ABBY: Have you any 
ideal on how to put the romance 
back into marriage? We’ve been 
married almost ten years, have 
two small children and mv hua- 
band and I are both under 30. 
I’ve tried Mack nighties, soft mu
sic, candleUght at dinner and 
even sleep in perfume. Don’t sug
gest doctors or vitamin pills. H rs 
as healthy as a horse.

BERNICE 
DEAR BERNICE: Mayhe you’re 

Irylag loo hard. Not all mca re- 
spoad to perfume aad seft mu
sic. Try Ihc great oat-of deem 
How ahoat a plcate la the woods 
or a swim la tho lake? Aad
harvest itiooa raa throw um
beat thaa a raadto.• • •

DEAR ABBY' I have been mar
ried two months and during that 
time my mother-in-law haa invited 
us over for dinner often I.jist 
Sunday, while dining. I spilled 
few pens on the flow I was ein- 
bnrras.sed. as they are a very
ritry family, and have white wall̂  
lo-wall earn ing  I didn't know 
whether, to crawl under the table 
and pick up the peas so no one 
would step on them, or lo ignore 
It as 1 didn't think anyone saw

Bio Spring (T«xo$) Hdrotd, Sun., May 21, 1961 5-A

Plaase tall roa If it 18 propar to 
pick up things you’va' dropped or 
spilled while aatiag at the dlmtar 
taMa. I have beara It ia not.

YOUNG
DEAR TOUNGt U yea eaa ra- 

M att drsppid fopd wWheat divli« 
aader the table Ilka a parpaiae, 
do sa. It tho food la oat of reach 
aad Ufcely to he stopped aa hy 
ethers aad salt tho carpet, toll

CONFIDENTIAL TO "FAITH- 
FVL WIFE’*{ ALL MEN da NOT 
raa araaad aa their wivas. Bat 
tt’a a prelty gaad hat that all bmu 
who aay that an mea n u  araaad 
oa their whraa. da.s • •

Yes, Abby will answer your 
letter personsUy if you write to 
ABBY, Box 3313, Beverly Hills, 
Calif., and enclose a stamped, 
self-addraased envelope.• • •

Getting married? For Abby’s 
booklet. "How To Have A Lovely 
Wedding." send 80 cents to ABBY, 
Box 3335. Beverly HlUa,,Calif.

N t Y t r  Soy Dio
MILAN. Italy (AP)-Aftar a 

wadding banquet, Pietro Ornaghl, 
SO, and Ma bride, Adala Sarpellini. 
70. got on Mcyclaa and p ^ la d  
off to their honeymoon in a near
by village.

Mutclo Doy
TOKYO (AP)-Japan wiU ob

serve its firat postwar calisthenics 
(estival tomorrow with l.B mlUlon 
peraoni participating at 2S7 atb 
letlc centers.
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AMAZING

PSORIASIS
STORY

Jan. 10. 1900 -  Pittsburgh. Ps. 
“Doctored for psorissU 30 years. 
Spent much money to no arsll. 
Then uaed OHP Olotment and 
Tablets (or 3 weeks.' Scales dU- 
appearrd as if by magte. In B 
weeks akin completely cleared 
and clean. Plrit Uma In 10 years. 
Thanks (or your marvelous prod- 
«cta.~ This much sbbrevtsted re
port tells of a user's success with 

1 a dual treatment for pworiwU now 
me drop them 1 madp available to all sufferers.

1 ignored it and, sure enough,! Pull information and dcialli of a 
my sister-in law atrpped on the It day irlsl plan from Cansm 
peas and made a terrible mesa, i Co., Dept. 2B0D Rockporl, Mass.

MAY SPECIAL

MCTRECAL
I

6-Pock .
SdM H A ^ eiglO L PKARMACY
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didates and visiting posses will be | ty Sheriffs Posse, Rotan

W ork On Scurry To  
Make Street W ider
Scurry Street, from ISth to 

I 34th. is undergoing extensive work 
' by city crews, as a part of the 
; city's regular stabilizaiion pro
gram. Bruce Dunn, director of 
public works, said Friday.

“We are workirg toward stabili
zation of the shoulders,’’ he said, 
“and when completed we will 
have, instead of an 18-foot driving 
space, a 38-foot width The shotil- 
den will be strengthened‘and, in 
aa effort to save the usefulness of 
the present center strip, we will 
se a l-^ t the entire 3S feet ’’

A better rock base is being 
placed on the present shoulders 
of Scurry and this will he topped 
and m a^  a part of the driving 
surface. Material from dty prop-

She wished on a

M ^ -' I i
B.

; { If stars could talk, they 
would tell you that this is 

the night her dreams came 
true . . .  the night she 
received a stunning matched 

engagement and wedding 
ring set tram you She'D 

■tar gaze (or years at the 
radiance of these star like 

jewelf.

C .-I

Weddfog Set $1M
Cat
Set ............  m

Waddfog Set lOB 
Wedflag Sat W%

..........i m 111 I .  9r4 4-M4E

erty Is being used on tha shout 
ders Dunn said.

‘The asphalt and the cover rock 
used will be the only money-cost
involved ’’

Dunn said one street patching 
crew would begin Saturday and 
the aecond crew would start Mon 
day

■ We will have these crews 
working contimiou.sly from ndw 
on.’’ he said. “ Instead of sweep
ing out the holes, smearing them 
with a little ‘stick-um’ and dump 
ing in some asphalt as we have 
had to do in tite past, we will Cut 
the edges and make the patches 
as permanent as they can he 
made Once the crews have gone 
over the entire dty it will be lime 
to start over again. *rhe latter 
procedure will slow the crews 
down hut we will have a much 
better job done in patch work”

Dunn said both street sweeper* 
will he kept going in the future 
and that the city would put on a 
few extra men to help in trash 
pickup following the ciran-up, fix 
up week in the city. These crews 
wit] start May 2Sth.

Denton Paper 
Supports Tower
DE.NTON »AP)- The Denton 

Record-Chronicle in its Sunda> 
edition endorsed the candidary of 
John G. Tower in next Saturuy's 
Senate runoff election.

The independent newspaper, 
which supported William A 
Blakley in his race apinst .Sen 
Ralph Yarborough, said in iU lead 
editorial that "The only way 

{ Texas ever can get any real at 
lentHMi from the national leader 
ship of either party or achieve 
any political maturity at the state 
let el is by building up a strong 
opposition party organization ’’

The newspaper added “Electing 
Tower lo the t' S Senate won't 
cure either t)>e Washington or 
Austin situation. But if Texas 
were to hare a Republican sen 
ator in Washington, we could be 
gin taking the complicated steps 
necessary to make a two-party 
syitem a reality"

Aid To Borlin
iBONN (AP)—The West German 

government says It has provided 
13.3 MOion mnrt»-$2B million in 
■pedal help to Communiit-Mir 
lounded WeM Berlin «ioce USi

r  .
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It’s dynamite from dreamsville
Somt cars art Just for drivinf'. And somt for fet ing, toa And kou- you’ll lovt this new

Skylark! Sa personally yours J T  fnfimaf* fn style So expressive of your

every driiinff uAim With its Skylark V-8 freed o f itdgAt Ay o/uminum . .  .ustA iU 

keautifully tailored bucket-seat* interior...uitk its exquisite lines climaxed by a Landau 

roof (aiailablt uitk Cuifem/oArfe overlay*/ So let your keart kavt its say and 

come ckalfmge ike uind fn this limited edition trenaurs, Buick's newat, tke Skylark.

laoflfiS iMw P'oot... wtos totlw ■wtewobiiM or* buHl
*Bug6f$ smM•f$t9*«0l ft t

SEE YOUR LOCAL AtTHORlZED QUALITY BU1CK DEALER NOW . , .

YOtR QI ALITY BLTCK DEALER IN BIG SPRING ISi McEwen Motor Co.
—  Btf nfiiffnf Bfo mto«f Sm  y«w Sto4i O e ^  foe Oeehfo ^ Chock Died Cant -

A
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Everyone's Happy 
Over Area Rains
Tanmn, neOmm, md dtjr 

Mks. anmd Bernard Cmwty, t 
warm U f •diOm  loll— in< th* f » -  
mmtm nkd$a Ttamdar itgbt a d  
FH dif inoraiiif.

Hm WMt T«im  mrmm tm f a m l  
kad tb t lnaviwT rakdail la 
m atte , gtrtat fa rm rt a cteDM 
la n (  m d  la tte  grooad, anall 
m Ib fiiac. raactetMa promeU 
far food raapt, aad dtjr folu a 

; tte  teat m  lawaa
fir food raaao, 
ratef from wmat 
and itvate.

of Uaarardla ___
tjrtte ra ta fa O -------------------
m tack, bat la tte  aa«. aeatli. 
aad aoadnrait araaa tte  fall rm 
fraei a  iadi ta 4 J laeteo, tte  
lattor la tte  OUa Chalk commua-
Mv

l i a r  fanaera, who had laad 
p to aa  aad raadjr watte afo, had 
aot pot atad la tte  graaad. hat 
tte  will m ta  that trae-
tera with plaatara will ha fatag 
loaf hoara.

Boom daotaft w a  reportad ta 
tte  aaat aroaad Colorado City, aad 
la aoow araaa, whara tte  lad waa 
haarltat, aatl waa badly wadiad. 
bat thara waa avidoaca that tte  
ansall damaga waa nwra thaa avar* 
■hadowad by tte  "mlllioo dollar

Tha Colorada Rhrar. aald ta ha 
at a vary low abb, waa ruaahif 
higter. •  • •

SULLCTIN

Baterdar alght ao a aaw ta-' 
tora dona waratag waa ta*

tar tea Pa

11

At laad twa toraada fim tla  
awlrlad avar tte  Paahaadla of 
Ttxaa faturday aa hall aad rala 
lathad tte  araa.

Om  taraado waa aightad U 
Biilaa aarth af Doaaaa aad aa- 
athar waa a a a a  aaar tea Okla
homa Laaa aoaMiaadty. IT ndlaa 
aofthwaat al Malid n a. Thara 
wora aa hamadiata ropacta af 
damaga by tte  twlatara.

Moat of tte  Taiai ~
•ad tea laate Plaiaa

Roins Boost 
Loke Levals
Tharaday aight*a lalaa hood ad 

aoma laka lavala la thla araa, 
addlaa paadbly S.m  ar mara aaaa 
fad af water la aterM*- 

Late J . •. nm taa had ka ala- 
vattea changad hat .OS af a foot, 
which amouatad ta aaly ahoat 100

Tha higgaat catch acearrad at 
Laka C o la r^  City, tha Taiaa 
Eloctrte Sarvloa raaarvair, which 
gained IS  faat aad waa at S.00S JS 
feat atavatlaa lataniay BMrahig. 
Thla amaoBtad ta apprashaalaty 
4.00S acra fact af water.

Hiara wara aacoaftamad raporta 
that tte  oUwr TESCO raaarvatr 
la MMchoB Oonaty. Champtea 
Croak Late, had caaght ahont 
Ihiaa fact.

Prank Covart roported that 
dawnpoura la tte  poattead part 
of tte  eouaty booated Powdl Crook 
from It fod dopth nwra than ca
pacity at M‘t  foot. Mndlag water 
avor tte  aplUway. Thio amoaated 
ta a n  acra foot of water. Moao 
Crook Late galnod aaarly thro# 
foot of water, liateg la »  foot for 
about 400 aero foot of water. 
Thla la ate fact bolow opdhray

Foy Funeral 
Slated Today
I.ORAINC—Puneral aervicoo for 

Henry A. Poy. 70. who died In a 
Big Spring h o a p l t o l  Saturday 
morning at 1 :10, will bo held at 
tte  Baptiot Church in Loraina to
day at I pm. Tte Rov. Mack 
Farrington win offktete Burial 
will ba la tte  Loraina ConMtery 
undor tte  diroction of Nalley- 
Pickla Piaoral Hoiho of Big 
Spring-

Poy waa bom Jan U. l i r .  in 
Moatagua County. Ho ntorod to 
Loralno la ItM whoro te  operated 
a groeory atoro and prodneo firm 
ualU ho ratirod. Ha had boon in ill 
health for aoveral yoaro.

Sonrivori are a tMer, Mm. W. 
M. Burka. Loralno; a lioter-in-law. 
Mm. Ooergo Poy, Coahoma: oev- 
oral docoo, aaphewt aad eounint.

a aavtro thaodordorm lotaead 
for dk koori lata Satwday.

Tte Woatkor Burooa waraad tka 
hute area that "ocatterod oavara 
thuadoratemto with largi hall and 
widely ocatterod dresg wiado” 
wore ospoctod oatil f  p n .

la tte  araa wara AiaarQIp. Lub
bock, Big Spring, Bargor, Lamaon, 
Platariaw, LovoUoiid. Pampa. 
Canadian. Dafliort, Parrytoa, Caa- 
yoa. Mulodioo, BaowaAdd asd 
llffiaflaid

THEWEK
(Contiauad from Page One)

waflu. Safety, a* wag aa city or- 
(Snoacao, rorpiiroa dear olda- 
waOu. So while wa’ra at R, why 
net cut out tte  practice of park
ing acroM oidawalka?• • •

The Howard Cooaly Tubarculo- 
da Aaoodation lad weak reported
4.H i tuborcuUn patch taote had 
biten given to children la Big
Spring aad other Howard County 
■ehooto. While aovoral peoltivo ra- 
actort ihowad up, thla lo no proof 
of tnborculoolo. Yot, undoubtedly 
soToral eoioo wig bo opettod as 
a roouH-and this ahwo mero than 
jnotifioo tha work of tha aaioeia- 
Ihw. • •  o

Work started lad weak aa tbo
»un lt Pork Hill Apurtmoat coo-
tor d  Morey and Park Bond.
Monnwhllo, conotructien la wall 
undor way an the Lloyd Curtey- 
Jimmy Ray Smith aporimont can
tor on Marcy Drive at Miami, 
whara tha bottom Door of tha S- 
Boit itructura to up and tte  (oun- 
datioM d  for tha wing.

DanUi teat weak daimad ana af 
o u r  honad-to-goodnaaa pioneert. 
Mrs. LUUa A. Rood, who came 
hare hi 1M4 aa a brida, ealy two 
yaora after tha tawa waa founded. 
She was one af thooa gaoUa souls 
who fomohow managsd ta add a 
touch of aristocracy la tha barrae 
frontier.

ta kppaals far boiping 
Ihildroa'a Canter haatha Cripplad Chi 

baaa marvaloua. All raporta are 
aot la indaad twa ar thm  tna)or 
bonsfito are otitl ponding—but in
dications are that tha anunuit al
ready la aahdantially bayoad the 
mlaknum to guarantee d year's 
oparattoa af the cantor. Acteally. 
the praasnt momontum might wdl 
asonra K for a much longsr period 
of thna. Spaakiag of honofito; to
day tha n ist FU  Is wMhiiw 
at 11.10 par d  Srd and Gb 
tte Square DaDcars w il hove big 
atraot daaea aait Saturday; tte 
Kiwaola dub will have ks rodao 
hartecua May tl. AD are ear 
marked te halp the Cenlar.• • •

CSiaitera wara iaauad far a eon 
^  of arganteatiooa ted weak 
Tka ioottMh Rita momhars had 
charter praaantdlon caramaniaa 
for thsir now soaoctatlon. It was 
OBnaanfid fai Auotia that a char- 
tar araa helag iaanad (or a ragion- 
a| huildliig trades coundl. It wiU 
ba known aa Mkhroot Buikhiig 
Trades Uaiaa. and tha charter io 
ta ba gtvan bora aait Saturday

Woe-Tax Tdophona Ceoperattva 
racaivad eonfinnation of a 1940, 
000 looa ta caver purchaoo af tha
Garden Ctty Telephone Exchange 
(alrandy uiider Waa-Tex opera
lions) and ta make major exten- 
sioao la Glaaacack and aortharn 
Reagan countiet ao well as short 
axtensiaiH over a l-yoar period

Two Get Models
mat Coounaadar D. W. Eloaahart 
•M ale aa twa Webb APB paraaaast 
Caraot V. Scot fata Ida aiedal. ao di 
la the lawar ptatore. Tte awards i 
Porcao Day shaarvaacs at the local 
crowd waa aa head.

Ak Wa

L t Cat.
At top.

Thousands
In Grim Cuban Cells

ft or amt m maw tl

MIAMI, Pla. (A P)-C irly tha 
momiag af Saturday, April IS, 
the youag ackia af am at Ooba’s 
waalthiad fandUaa drove aad 
from Havana an ronia ta a araok- 
and at tfte baacb raaort of Vsm-

Ha waa unawsra Mot ndlaa ba- 
hkMl hkn in tha Ckbon e v ttd  tha 

sfcpait sod vtatedy waa
Wm dpHMHm CflBBM

ok attadt by invador

Saamteafar kom 
igbwCT bohiiid hkn matariaHiad

-ewiie

Citations Awarded 
At A F Ceremonies
Two man stetioaed at Webb 

APB racaivad tte  Air rorao i 
covotad Commendation M o d a l  
Saturttey, during tte  Armed Porc- 
ao Day open house ohaarvsnea.

They were LL Col. Robert A. 
Wkmer, Wing surgeon and hoa- 
pitai commander, and S.M.Sgt 
Gamst V. Best. Wing ■ergeont 
major. Col. Donald W. Eiaenhart. 
bast commander, mads tte  praa- 
ontationa

Tte cHatioa acromponying Col 
Wiamar's ninth dacoration road.

"U. CU. Robert A. Wictner dis- 
Unguiabed himself by meritorious 
achievement . . . white serving ns 
director of Base Medical Services 
and commander of SSOMh USAP 
Hospital at Webb Air Force Base 
. . . Lt. Col. Wiemer reflected 
ouMandkig ability lo tte  managa- 
menl and operation of tte  Medical 
Sarvicea of Webb Air Force Base. 
Through his persistent efforts and 
leodership the highest standards 
of profesaional practice were at-

Bill To Add Coke 
To Read's District
Rep. David Road. Big Spring's 

rsprssantative in tte Icg i^u ra , 
will have Coka County added to 
his campaign catalog as a retutt 
of tte  radistricting bill approved 
by the legislslure Isst week 

Read was elected to represent
Howard. Martin, Glasscock, Star- 
ling. Reagan and Irion counties. 
Tte bill adds Coke to the list, 
anlarginc tte district one county.

PUNERAL NOTICE.
MRS. LILLIE A. READ. M 
Passed away Wsdaendny. Sarrica 
Sunday afitvnooa at S:W o’clock 
In tte First Christian Church. la- 
tan n a n tlsa iy
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tniaod This was Bccompliahad by 
insUtuting and mointidBing the 
the moot occoptabio tectudquoo 
for patient care, patient oafoty, 
end review of cUnicel fladlagi. 
This high degros of proftcioncy 
oUsinod B full throe year occrodl 
tstiqn for tte  MdOUi USAF Hoopi- 
tal by the M at Conuniasioe of 
Acrrodttntloa of Hoopttels.'*

During his II years of militBry 
aorvico. Col. Wiomor heo aorved 
ia Jopua, Korea, and tte  Philtp- 
piaea. He woe commendor of tte  
44S4UI USAF HoBpitsJ at Ardmore 
AFB. Okie., before his eadgnmoat 
lo Webb hi Docembor, IM .

Tte honor gave Sgt. Boot on 
impreaoivo array of docoratkxu 
aa ho added it to the Purpio 
Heart. Bronxe Star, Good Conduct 
Medal. AaioUc-Pacific CampaigB 
Medal. Chinees Liboration. Pre- 
Peerl Harbor. Korona Servko 
Modal. World War II Victory Mod 
al. American Dofonoo Modal, aad 
others.

Tte citeUon reed:
"SMSgt Camet V. Boat has 

distinguished Mmsetf by meritori 
ous service as the Wing Sergeant 
Mojor of tte  SSMRh Pilot Training 
Wing. Wobb Air Force Bue . 
Through his organixetioaaJ skiU, 
technical competonee aad out 
standing knowledge, ho adminis
tered the affaln at this office ia 
such superior monaor ao te bo 
named the Outstanding Non-Com- 
miteioned Officer of the Air Train
ing Command for 1W7, and Webb 
Air Force Bseo Outstanding Non 
Commisaioned Officer every year 
for five ronaecutivo years. His su
perior performance, competence, 
humility, outstanding m i l i t a r y  
bearing, and dodicatian to duty 
ho\e brought diaUaot credit upon 
himself, Webb Air Force Bm , 
and the United States Air Force.'

Sgt. Beat leavos Big Sprite soon 
to rsport for a eew asoi^unofit 
with tbo S040th Air Baas Wing et 
Elmondorf AFB. AlMka.

During Mb tour at Wahb, te  
has been active ia Cub and Boy 
Scout work; heo been o member 
of tte Rotary Oeh, Kiwanio Chib, 
a member of the Moose Lodge 
seciet^-treaatircr of the Big 
Spring Bowling Assodetion. a for
mer president of the NCO Chib 
and served aa a member at the 
Base Credit Unioa' and Uttla 
League Council.

Sgt. Beat has 91 years of con 
tinuous military aorvico and hao 
served in Trintdad. India. China 
Theatre. Ehigland. and during Ms 
to4ir in Burma te  made 91 combat 
miaaiono aa aupply liaison a

PUBUC RECORDS

rstiOrtMt. n.sa _armBlj. BB Tsme OL.
T."a*'»?tete. IB nil Bib a

asms Fats Jr« «B R. Osarr sesaim la raitstaai BB,■raw CM aanaaTBiTteita Wsyaa O. Xsam- wakk ajro.
S L Latekart. SB I Art||m|COiaM Sr. L n sirMM a n . Caam

ie the
Uglierinr
a alate. taiFeolorod ear dearly 
marked **0 1* an tha aldaa a ^  
beck. Tha ear bora down oe kirn 
owlfUy aad iorood Wra to tte

While one offioor covered him 
with a guD. tta  other soarcbod 
tka youth’s oar. After a whUa tha

OBtoread urtih two pacte 
lean agaof Amarican dgasettaa which ha 

■bowed to tte  other officer. Ttey 
eoddod sUootly and the youth was 
retiaaod to Havana—sad priaoa. 

FATAL JOKE
At about tha sams tima ia

forHavana, a man took Me dog foi 
a otroB. At tha eaighborhooa M- 
laa Miop ka stopped te chat to 
the owBor. This morning as in 
others past, aad to amuse tte  
owner, tha maa asked his dog. 
‘'What da yon thiak of FhM?" 
this tima, a maa dstadiad him- 
adf from tha cooatar. iatrodaoad 
himaeif aa a Oi ags^ aad took 
Urn'away.

This was tte  bagianiag of ukat 
could ba called ana of tha largest 
fouadap of hamaa beings la Woot- 
ora Bsmiapboro Malory. nMir ste- 

smoag baadrods rolat- 
ad te this reporter irhe shared X  
days of impruoamont with them— 
without formal ehorgo.

The maoo doteetloeo. te ooo. 
tiaue for over a week were to 
roeaR ia 10 known dearas, oeoros 
of iitjnries. two Aootiaga aad 
four miocanlaget

FROM lO V nA Lg 
Doctors wore paOed away from 

oporatlag rooms for iaeareora- 
twn. A woD-knowa Havana law
yer, wrecked with the fki ie 
p rim , died of pneumonia despite 
repeated proteote te tte  p rim  
commandant. Tte ofBcial death 
cortifleate handed to the family 
listed "heart attack’* aa the canoe 
of dooth.

Ia Camaguoy, capital of the 
aatioa’a okiof cattla gnerlag 
provlace. a r m e d  miutlaineo 
moved late a chorch. They dia- 
ruptad Maas, took the chalioo 
from tte  aMar and hurled the 
consecrated boot to tte  floor.

Tte exact number of Cttbaoe 
taken into cnolody throughoot the 
country ia tte  w ^  foUowiag the 
abortiva mid-April iavaaioa by 
Fidel Castro's oacmiaa aMy 
aover bo known 

Eftimatoi ranged from IW.tM 
to a half mflUon. A dviliaa hired 
by MaJ. Ramiro Valdci' aacrot 
polico to make a Bat af those hn- 
priaonad la tte  area af hie teed-
quartora told is  privately te  had 
heard officials rerar to ma flgura
of "over 147.9H>" arreoU ia Ha- 
vaaa akme

NOT ENOUGH ROOM 
Where do you pot so meav 

prisoaers ta a city of over a infl-
IkRi?

In Havana, they were j 
late tte  17.0M seat Sports Palace 
and adjoiaiag grounds; ia La 
Blanmita Itea ter. one of tte 
world's largest with seats for 
some S.OM; la a baseball stadium, 
in sciiooto. ia homes loag before 
seised by tte  government and iagoverar
jails alnsadfr Ealgiag with thon- 
tands of political

Thousands were still there when 
T was flaelly roteesed May 13 
from aacisnt, grim and fUtity La 
Cabana Military Fortreao. The 
deep, damp and bone - chilling 
vaults, buih ia Ml*, were con
verted into tte  fortreoi p rim  ia 
im . The jail w u meant to hold 
7W. In tte  flrst week ia May. tte 
check-off Bated 1.IM aamet. When 
I left, tte  population waa down to
1.4

I was, Uko averyona elsa there 
a aomberleas prisoner. I got there 
hi abnosl the some way hundreds 
others did. No effort at aU. On 
Monday, April 17, when the news 
of the iaveeion came. I raced 
about towa la a cab seekiag out
informatkm and getthif an eye- 

I seMutivo a ^view of the more 
tary estabUshmenU. iachnfiag tte  
bay where, earprisiiigly, the en- 
Uro Cuhna aavy — three frigates 
—were stiO tied op. I woe te toara 
later the ream  for tMa wee that 
atanoet the entire aavy parsennel 
was in La Cabana P rim .

CHILL1N6 DfCIDCNT 
Loaded with noter, I dki set got 

te tte  AP office aistil late ia tte  
aftcraoea Twa Cobaae wcartag 
the typical garb of the G9 ageot 
came ia, oihod for o friead I 
knew and peUtety asked tf I weald 
go to the New York Tlrnee offtee 
te look for the friend 

I went, hoping that I would aot 
te  botturred further. But whoa I 
was toM to tte  Times office I 
weald here te go to G9 bead- 
qaaiters. I knew Fd had tt. Bod- 
osaly aad with e chil broBRht ea 
by kaewledgi at the way 09 
thinks, I remembered tte  packet 
of fafOnnattve aetes ia any pocket 

M bacame tanperatlvo that the 
notes be dsebwyed, bat Ie ask to 
ge to the washroom woold be ia- 
vitii« aeapieiea aad treat 
thea sow im  way dear ee I 
a very wicked parrel ewaed by 
Times Oonroepeadsol Rahy Htet 
Philipe, Kaawteg the panto ima

I

the
aad Corrae-

• wnr
NARROir ESCAPE 

Me both nsMed te the a
m aad quickly deetr oyad 
las. Thea 1 tecama s  pria 

at G9. 1 waa aekad a  
except nay easne sod address. 1 
ares toU eotMag else bat haddted 
iato e roomfal of people, iadad- 
lag four prisate, to ewtot proeees

I Tree tekea into a heeaa near
GS headquarters. W s was to ba 
my hooM Ika eato IS day*. We 

the bottom floor, (ear 
■e ioto which Uft peo

ple ware jannad. One teflat. ae 
shower. No frn itare:

To get aa in. B was aseessary 
te urake ap everyoae so we coold 
walk through. Seme wara ferto- 

AiAMgh In raa sloepiag space 
ea a etatrem . I Rapt that eight 
with my head ea sonisbodr'a raet- 
laoe elomadi. I coahhi’t m  the 
goto te thank Urn for lottiag ma 
put Bty teat over Me legs.

As far as coold be learaed dor- 
aty my iroprieoameto, there wore

Am-BO acts of ptaysicto toriSte ebna- 
mitted by gowtls. Iliis teemed
to be uppermoet ia the miada at 
an priaMers, recaUiag the etoriw 
of brutality during tte  regiiM of

IGRttJmK BNODGM
Bat fltoca waa m aaad far R.

Tha fltth. tte  bad food, tha crowd
ing. tha lack at saaltattoa fadU- 
tiaa. osd tha avor-preoaat danger 
that aaoM inexpectenoed aad 
eervone mflOeman would taka 
nuitters iato Ms own hands were

One's poraoual health became
a jReoccapetioa. Aa epidsndc of 
iaffesnia swept fLa Cabana P rim  
ia the first waak of May. It ro- 
aaksd ia tha death at Dr. Eariqus 
Gotrak. M,’ a widety-kaown Ha
vana lawyer. Soim of the score 
or so of pfayddaoe Imprisoaed at 
La Cabana had dtaganerd Ma iB-

ProteeU to prim  atohorittes 
went anhesded aatfl (be eligbUy- 
boot lawyer eeccumbed ea May 
I  at S:9t) PJB. Iho death bed tte  
effect of ta r c ^  aothoritiee to do 
eomething aboto tte  epidomic. 
AspiriB ead pooi^lia becanM 
arailable. Before that, a tablet 
of hardly-available aopiria sold 
clendeatindy for U ootos. 

t n i x  WORSE
Bed as they wore, eoodltioBs at 

La Cabaaa. whore I wee trane- 
(erred oa May t  wara a little 
improvement ever what they 
were at the bouse aeer G9. Ttere. 
becaoae at tte  lack of showering 
faciUtlea. onr personal odor soon

Rebel Delegation
Is Seeking Trade
MIAMI, Fla. (AP)-A Ikmaa 

eominitteo of rehele eaptarod In 
tte  ill-fat^ lavaalon af COba te- 
rtvod fOgurday te bogia negstlat- 
iag PkM Caetro’s propoead trade 
of IJOO prisoners (or iOO boOdoe- 
ers.

A Brondento at Havana Radte. 
heard ta Ker Woto. oaid tha M

sro telactad by oHiar priaonera

MIAMI, Fla. (AP>—Tte Ca- 

Fldol Caotatoe attar

bald by Castro Raoo their capture 
during the April 17 iavasioa.

Tito broadcast said tte  prison.ta wUA toers had sevoa days
compiete the arraagemoato. Thea 
—If anoacceoeful—may auMt re- 
tam to Qibe, the r a ^  said.

The committee wee mode up of 
nine military men and n newspa- 
parmaa. UUaeo Carte, m  at 
W gio Carte, editor at Prensa

Lftre. BOW pdb-a Havana papor
Usbad ta axila ta Miami.

Others ta tha committa t were 
Hated ae Capt Lais Mors Del
gado. Joaa ParuDo, Mlrto Collate 
Valdaa. Waldo Caatroverda, Hugo 
Leslroe, Cafarleo Ahrarts Castal- 
loo. Gnslavo Garda Montes. Fd- 
ix Eloy Psrsi ted RetaoMo Ptco 
Ramon.

A crowd of about MO, Mostly 
Cubans, cheered wildly m the 
men got off the airptaae. They 
did not igpeor to be ta the 
eoetody of any of tte  other

The rebele dedined to apeak te 
atwsn m  who nMt them at later- 
ntoioaal Airport oatil after coa- 
ferriag iritk Isadsrs of the CufrM 
Democratic Rovotatioaary Ftoot 
tha argantxattoa wWch 
tha abortive Inyaaioa.

Whfie the committee wee ta fiw 
air. m root# te Miami. HavasM 
Radte said Costre waa ssndtag tte  
prisoaers to "dsal aot with a nea- 
t ^  cooBtry bat wita tha United

Mrs. Archer Gets Special 
Aword During Ceremonies

A apednl avrard went to Mn. 
Oeorse Archer Thuraday foBowing 
tte  graduattoe cersmonies of tte  
dgbUi grade at Gey Hill achool.

UlyasM Han handed her an 
award "for fatthful •ervice.*'

A variety of awards wore pre- 
Bonted te membon of aO eight 
gradM la the school. Athtatic 
awards went to Vemette Stewart 
and Roger Stalkup- Annetto 
Couch, first grade, received tte  
•cholanhip award.

Other owarde, by grade, indud^ 
ad-

Second Grade — Mary Lon 
Brown, arithmetic: Donna Stan
ley, speUtag; Mary Leu Brown. 
Doima Stanley. Lynda MeWhirt, 
Debra Bochaana. schotarship; and
reading certifkatef went to Deb
ra Bttriiaaaa. Brenda Coadu Mery
Lou Brown. Donna Stanley. Lynda 
MeWhirt, Ellon Conningham aad 
Landa Guevara.

Third Grade — Gary Sturm, 
arithmetic; Dolorea Lankford,
both tpelUnf and scholarBliip: 
reading ccrtincatea te D o l o r e s
Lankford. Gary Sturm. Joe Hy- 

“  Badhden. Carle Shoemaker, Jody

Fourth Grade — Annette Fetta, 
speOiaA arithmetic aad sebolar- 
■hip; Deanna MeWhirt, reading 
cedifleate.

Fifth Grade — Wayne Sturm.
arithmetic: Betty Lea little, m fi.

iterinip:iag; Ready Fhoter, ochol 
Ready Footer and Martha Coach 
received citiaensMp awarde

Sixth Grade — Carol Sturm, 
arithmetic. speB ^, echeter BMp. 
end rending certifientae; Berbora 
Coach also medvod a reeding 
certifleate

Seventh Grade — Rose Sturm 
arittanettc. apefiiag. echoterohip. 
and rending certi^atas; James 
Brown also received e reading 
certifiente.

Eighth Grade — Vemette Stew
art. arithmetic, spening. schoinr 
■Mp; Jamee Footer, arittanetic; 
R n ^  Guevara, reading certifi
cate

Gay HiB district toachert for 
the IMI-a school year include 
Mrs. Robert Vaa Meter, flrit 
grade; Mra. J. H. F rw . oecond 
grade; Mn. A. J. Mckmeyer. 
third grade. Mn. Jack Buchanaa. 
fourth grade: Mn. George Archer, 
fifth grade; Murphy Woodeon, 
ttxth grade; Dchner Tomer, sev
enth grade: Robert Van Meter, 
eighth grade; George Archer, 
p ro p e l; Arthur Bible, cnetodi- 

Mn. Aon Lloyd ead Mn
Nathan StaBcup, cooks; Van Me

te r. We 'ter. Archer. Woodeon, and Bfllic 
Hill, boa taivers

YMCA Asks Use Of City
r ^

For Progroms
The YMCA has reqaeeted the 

nee of dty faeWtes ter He Bum
mer rocreatioe p ro g m . with 
some of the activities to begin 
June I.

Uae of tte  municipal twimmiag 
pool, tha North Slw lelnaning 
pool and tte  Lakeview Bwimmtag 
pool, tennia courts ia tha Wota 
Sidt Park, tte  muatdpd  g a l f  
course, aad the dty part softball 
f ir tl have afi beea reqaeeted. 
with days apedfted.

The toftball field has beea re- 
aoeated for not oach Btykt-dBriag 
Juae. Jtay. and Aagast, (ram 7 
to M pan. TV manldpal g e l f  
coane ie aought each Monday and 
Thursday, from June S through 
Jtay n , from 1 to 9 p.m., and tte  
teaaia courts from Jnat S ttauogh 
July 97. each Tuesday and Than- 
day from S te S-M pm,

The "Laam to Swim*’ ichwtalee. 
Fan Clube. add Day Camp, hova
■P9C10OT Qiyi aKi M n  o n p
utach tte  fadWtaa wfll ha aaad.

Tte ass of taa

ta file dty park hoe boon reqaaot-
ad for the Learn ta Swtei group 
Jane IS-IS, aad IS-B. aad July 
M  aad 10-U. a l from M l am .

Fkr Fua Claba, Ml from 11-19 
am .. Jane S-7. tS-14. ts-tl. 9S«. 
a te  July L S. Iv IkU  n -u , a .

ebUteratad that at tha 
that wa eorrtad oat aigtaty from 
tte  floor to make room to sleep.

I was iaterrogatod throe timea 
dering say deteetion near 09. In 
kHmaT^Ow aaodoe stmtod with 
am qaaatioa ate  wooed up with 
an attempt by tha asBafiy per-

a te  p ^ te  iatofiigeBee of- 
fleer to coovtace me the Sodalita
system was better than ours.

There was UtUe yerietioa ta the 
9S ^  diet of black beans and 
rice for hmeh and dinner. Some- 
timee we got beef or ham, but 
little of tt. m akfaat at tte  house 
conelsted of a contataor of cold 
miB( sad a rofi of bread. At La
Cabaaa, we fot warm eondeased 
or evapor sten milk servad from
a Inrpo tta can ta tte  petto. Wa 
used old tia eaas becaaat they 
were larger thea the tta cups oa 
seta for M centavos.

RELEASE
My rsleass carat at W:9Q p.m., 

on May IS. I had gam to bed att
ar haring waited e l day for the 
rrieese my lawyer said fate boao 
iaanad aartiar. I waa still Trary 
that I would ba traaaferred to an- 
otbar prison, as had basn tte  case 
ta a aombar of other kaowa to- 
stances. But when I wee trid te 
sign tte  release I was Meted. I 
was Isd to a  doset for mgr dothee. 
I aever found them in the Ut. 
Everest of slacks, shirts a te  coate 
that confronted mo.

**Yon aro waattag your timt.** 
said the guard. ‘‘Just pick np any
thing that fito ate  go."

I did. At 10:4S I wMkod out into 
the darkness, hailed e cab a te  
iato tte  Swiss Embaesy.

PoUoe had two early momliig
mils Saturday regarding thefts, 

•hopfifter uOne Joveaila shoplifter was ar- 
rsttad ate  tamed over to the juve
nile offleor Friday afternoon, a te  
a vamtaUmi rsport wee iaveoti- 
gated.

Richard Caubla. .U 10 Sycamore, 
told polico that a eat of water 
akiis. a sU rope with two handles, 
tal belts, a te  a Ufa Jacket, val
ued at approxiinately 971 had 
been tafcaa (ram hie boat Friday

Jack Parrieh Used Car Lot re
ported two hub cape taken from a 
car ea tke lot Friday alght. They 
were vakiad at tU .

Aa ll-yoor-oid boy wm taken 
iato eattody by police a te  tamed 
over te the jnrtnile offlear for 
shopUfttag at W ednr's store Fri
day afternoon. Police said this 
was the second time tte  same boy 
had been arreoted for shepUfting.

Police received e cell ehortly 
after 1 pm . Friday about three 
boys breakiag into a vacant house 
St IM HTR ird. The boys were 
foote ta the houee by offleen.

A residsnt at 14M E. 3rd report
ed te poUce that he had found 
aonw artktae la woods at UM E. 
tad. Patrobnaa Walter Jotnmon Jr. 
brought to the station: One foor- 
flfth ItaUan Sivias Colony Muace- 
tel IM per cent pore, aenl unbro
ken. in paper bag. with package 
of dgarottee and II to 90 match

E x tR iit fo n  O k o y t d

The Itth District Court of aril 
Appoalo at Feotlend has granted 
a motion by tte  Travelers Iiw 
"waum Company verms Joe B. 
See boh for ao extension of timo 
to filo a brief in tte  appeal of the 
ceee from e lltth  District Court
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Pbr Itagr Cmnp, hem 11 te u  
am .. Jbm  U-M, .l>-9(, a te  Jaly 
IP-14, ate  17-a. Tha Swkn Meet 
a te  Water Show ivll be held el 
the d ty pod Juty U (M a 7 to l l  
pm.

Days (or Loom to Swim at (he 
Nertheide poof, all from I  to I  
pm ., will be Joae n-M, l»-a. ate 
July M. IDU. Per Pae Ctafao, 
e l (ran  11 to IS am .. Jam 1-7, 
PM, M-17, Ri-34. S7-9I. a te  31. ate
J i^  1. 7-R 14-U, md »-39.

'The lakeview pod Trill b
Ie Bwim. from I  to I

^  lakeview pod Trill be

pm .. Jam U-M, a te  1W3S. ate 
Jdy  M . a te  IkU. Per Pen Ctafre. 
afi from ll-u  a .m . Juae l, k  is. 
9 9 .a » S I a te J a iy g .l i .  S a t e
Sf.
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Gsrden Club Park Committee
Ml*

Clob.

MO Stroct Parti kao boea toraod fraa  a 
patch lata aa lavWag playgraoad-park as 
■oM af wart daaa by the After Ptra Gardao 
Mlaa Saaole Lara, caatar, praaldeat *t Iba

dab aad OMaibar af fta eaoMittaa. oMt with 
Mrs. Parry Cbaatfar, Ml. raaiaiMtra cbofroMas 
Mrs. BaraM Dabba. rtybt. aad Mrs. W. H. Bya- 
aaa, baab, Friday aflaraaaa at tha path.
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Garden Club Gives City An Assist
<

In Creating Park Out Of Weed Lot
A wood patch out oa Jaffaraoa 

Stroot baa boon tumod into an
inviting playground • park for 
chfldren.

Tha Aflar Fhra Garden Oob, 
headed by Mias Bessia Love, and 
Ita pack oommittaa got boty loot 
spring and, with tha help of 
crews under the direction of Sheet 
Forsythe, assistant director of 
public works, not the area cleared 
of weeds aM trash, leveled tt. 
added top • soil, and planted 
graoa.

1^0 commilts#, ittdudinc Mitt 
Love, Mrs. Parry’ Cbandlar, chalr- 
man, and Mrs. Harold Dobba and 
Mrs. W, H. Eyasen, members, 
dMcked on the aka and found that 
it had bean daedad to the dty by 
Mrs. Dora Roberts for a play
ground.

They anliatad the help of to dty 
aad got the proa cleared, bought 
eight trees aad got them planted. 
fUmiaiiad four avtags and a 
saw, and plannad a 
aad a morry • go 'tC

cow POKES By Ac« Rtid

^  I M o r « w

A

#  AA mm

By golly, you do hovn good brokts.

dty fumiabed a canopied picnic 
toMô  put in water, aad turniaiiad 
a hoaa aad sprinkler for watering 
tha park.

“IM  ladiaa have dona a won- 
darfui Job vRhout much te do 
wiK ” Forsythe said, ‘‘and ha 
certainly mada tba plaea look la- 
vkiM**

Mias Leva aald all tha manual 
labor had baaa furnished by the 
dty aad that Forsytba aad hit 
mou had hsipad v A  tha des*^

^ r a a a  has begun te come up hi 
the eew pert, eed the commit 
too aeid Frklay thet tho ratau 
would hdp It to get off to a gaod 
Start

How Texans Voted
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Hew 

Taxes congresameo voted on rt- 
caot roll c ^ s:

On Thurmond. D4.C., amend 
meat, rtjactod lS-70, to prohibit 
withbohfing of (odard sdMol aid 
from any school becauso of segrt- 
satioa: For -  Blakley. Agninst- 
Yarboraugh.

On BlaUoy. D-Tex., amendmeot 
rejected 3M4. ta provide that I 
per coot of federal income taxes 
coOactod vlthia a sielo bo retum- 
od ta that state ta be uaad for 
•cheoto; For — Blakley. Against— 
Yarborough.

On paaaago S05-1M of bill to 
estabiiah an “office of intems- 
Uooal travel and tourism*’ ia the 
Commarco Departmeut; For — 
Beckwerth. Brooks, Burleson 
Casey, Flsbcr, Ikard, Kilday, Kil 
gore, Mahan, Patman. Poage 
Rogers. Rutherford. - T e a g u e ,  
nwinas, Thompson, Tbomberry, 
Wrij^, Yeung. Agahwt — Alger, 
Dowdy.

Four .Service Clubs 
Plan Visits To SA ■w; 1,m r

Four local dvk groupo 
at t e

win
votes Army during Netioiial 8d- 
vation Army Wook. May tl-M.

Ths Rotary Cluh will matt te rn  
Iteaday: te Downtown litm, 

sdassday; t e  Kiwania. Thmw- 
day. and the American BuMnns
dub, Friday.

dub  mombon oa t e  Bahratiea 
Army Adviaory Board wiH taka 
otbara In their dUb on a tour of 
tho corpo fadUtieo aad explain 
t e  work done by t e  Salvatioa 
Array.

DfVnATlON
**Wo invito ovnryono te atop ia 

and sat how t e  Salvatioa Army 
works for t e  conununity,'’ Capt 
Jamas Jay, commander, said.

Capt. Jay pointod to a few ata- 
tiatka to show aoma af t e  baaa- 
fiU panona hove darivad through 
t e  Ovation Army.

During t e  first four months of 
thu year, lodginga worn ouppUod 
for M l* tranaTanta. an incraaaa of 
mom than l.iOg over tho samo pe
riod last year. Some g,gn maals 
worn fumiited thorn, almost a SO 
par eoat gain.

Family wolfara was alao oa t e  
Incmaae as m  famlUas warn aa- 
■iatod compared with SIS during 
t e  fimt four m onte of 1910. They 
wem fumiahod morn than 10,000 
gaimento.

.GBNEROUg •
**Hw paopio of Big Spring hava 

boaa nanarm  with clothing and 
Miom,'  ̂ Capt. Jay pointod out.

'Obscenity' 
Studied

AUITIN (AP) -  Tlw Sennto 
Jurispnideaco Committoe has ua- 
dor contodaratiau a Houaa-pasaod 
bin that would levy Oaes up to 
110,000 aad prison sentences up to 
S years for distributing obscona 
material.

Tlw bill paasad the House May 
U aa a local aad uncontostod cel- 
endar. No hearing has bean sat 
for it in t e  Sente committao.

Tho bUl defines obacent as 
“whelber to t e  average persoe, 
applying rentemporsry commun
ity ataadarde. t e  daminaat theme 
of the material taken as a whoio 
appeals to prurient iateresta.**

Upon convicUon. a person could 
be nned up to 11.000 and given a 
year ia Jail for having any port 
in posing for. printing, selUag, 
givi^ away, exhibiting or pnsams 
ing “any obscene book, maga- 
lint, story, pamphlet, paper, writ
ing card, advertiaefnent, circular, 
p ^ ,  pteturea, pbotograph. phoao- 
grapb record, motioa picture, 
film, fanage, coat, slide figure. In- 
stninwnt, statue, drawing, preson- 
tation or any other article which 
ia obacona.**

The punishnwnt would be In
creased to 13.900 fine and two 
yeara ia Jail (or giving, selling ar 
exhibiting obeceno articles to a 
minor.

Conviction of a second violation 
would bo considered a felony with 
punishment Incrcosed to five 
years in prison and a fine up to 
110.000. or both.

Wo have given mem this year 
thM la t e  past Jwcauaa wa have 
b ad lt to five.”* ^

The Salvatioa Army has many 
youth acUvhioe which am aimed 
at bsaafitlng t e  community. 
Among thorn am t e  Corps Ca- 
dato, Suabaams. Girl Guards. 
Youim Peopto * Legfon aad Taacb- 
*t§  m paratory Class.

AduK aarvioea iaduda Sunday 
aad Waakaight Woixhip Sarviees, 
a Ladtoa' Hoim Laagua, Soldiers' 
Maottogi and visits.

Trtof your homt h> o now coot of point 
with o Firot Notionol Homt Improvomont

Loon

w  aKrayo hava 
tioM for you

A new seal of palat eaa do waadrri tor year heme . . . owke II 
re eaJayaMi Nvtag. BeaeOfy year heme vMh 
ng t e  Cfoan-Up. FIx-Up, Fato(-t> Canipalga- 
NO and hove ae leag as I yean to pay . . .  aad 
Stop ta rIgM away, Dtaeever kow easy N to 

laa al Flrtl NaUeaal . . . awel help-

FJMA CLEAN-UP • FIX-UP •  PAINT-UP

Good Will Tour
TOKYO (API—Six members of 

the Socialist party will loavt June 
SO for a good will tour of the 
Soviet Uaioa aad five Communist 
bloe Botioas ia Eastern Europe.

Siaeo K was inatitutod M yean 
ago. t e  Salvatioa Army has boon 
ou haad to aid t e  old and young, 
t e  tajurad and affUetod, and 
anyona who aoods ha halpiBg hand.

RELIEF
In amergonclea. t e  Corpa has 

(Latinguiahad i ta ^ . 'l t  WM opor- 
ating raliaf atationa - two boun 
after t e  nitroto ship lying at har
bor In Texas City bltw up in 1M7.

Tha Corps aids t e  indigont. 
R offers m h  bodily and spiri
tual comfort and aid. *

During Salvatioa Army W**k, 
t e  Cor^ will attempt to acquaint 
dtiaena of Big Spring with its 
work and needs. Most of t e  work 
tho Corpo can do has a direct 
bearing on t e  assistance it ro- 
oaivoo from t e  community.

“If tho people know abwt ua, 
they will be anxious to h e lp ,"  
Cai^. Jay said.
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SUMMER COnON S
GO ON SALE

IT TA K IS AM IRICA 'I LAROIST FABRIC R ITA ILIR  
TO BRING YOU THIS iXTRAORDINARY BUY OF 
TO P-M ILL COTTONS IN SHEBRS . . . SATINS 
OINGMAMS . . . FASHION PRINTS . . . SOLID COL* 
ORS . . . VARIETY UNLIMITEDI

Penney'f value-packed selec
tion Includes waaH 'n  wear, 
little or no iron prints . . . 
aatinited c o t t o n  prin ts . . • 
ah eera . . .  gingham checks. . .  
c h a m b r s y s  . . . sportsw ear 
cottons . . .  novelty cottons . . .  
woven denims.. . . Ramone- 
type decorator cottons 
alaapwoar cottons.

CNARM CARO MAKIS IT lASY TO BUY YOU

• m
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N k «  A l t  l« m i# d

m um . Italy <Aru-na mik-
p\MMi Art Mmmoi haa latwaad
«• * a  tear a paiaiiac wppoMdtr

k f Om Ipaalak M ia r  I I  
Oraaa. X^ajr taaU afeawMl II wm 
a  M h  Hm
K w t mada pMbUe, aald ha paid 

M  lar I t  _______

O ^ n Sky Ploii
m U M tE . Icodaad <AP) ~  

Kkhard Bagg. 7T, haad al aa a»
W9fmmt W W im  ****

raaf 0M Wa ladarjr aad wM wart 
aadar * a  apaa Bqr. Uadar Seat
U4i law, ha aajra. Ma prapartp 
taaas will drop fram m  a paar 
ta W  tf Ma bMldhig hat aa raaf.

AhCaalpafDacraw

International Humanitarian
• a

Incident Holds Out Hope
a m

■ (. •
•bat ia« HI n ail bIf* fraMul W Im•IHar <1 Him PI

w w*

Vtalarla Jm haa h a c a a i a
i»

Vktaria hM aavar baaa aot af 
id aiaca alH waa bara a  paara 

aaa M Juarai, Maalaa.
A braia tajurp at Wrtb Mt Vic> 

(aria a wrNMiig auaa of anm  
and Im  with an aqnaOp ancon- 
trollabia apaach dafact.

Todasr. tbanka to tba ooopara- 
Non «  Maakan offlciala with El 
Paoa naaro • aargaow, Victoria 
haa control of har loft sida and 
la aMo to malM haraalf under-

faaaOp

Vktaria adglit

The eaoa firat < 
of dw Bl

ta look at 
aaa If brkcoa or 
garp would help Victoria.

"Wbaa 1 asw tMa twiatod wan- 
an I told tha familp dw ahoold 
ba aeaa bp dactara.'^ Mka PMHpa 
raportad. ’*1 know rigM awap that 
braooo would ba of no balp bat 
that tharo uugM ba a paaalbmtp 
for braia aurgorp.”

Miae Pbilipa. a phpaia • thara-

n M ooocr 
daatroping tha 
brain, glabaa 
leak. TM ar

niurr opintATiON 
Tha oparation. tha flrat of two. 

waa parformad March 22. IMl, 
hi Proridcnca Maroarial HoaMt« 
In B  Paao. Tha operation la 
eaOad a chacnopallidactanv and 
ia ahnilar to tha ona parformad 
aa Margaret Burke ll^itc. tha 
famona Life Magazine photocro- 
phor who nflarad from Parna-

ft la daacribad bp doctor! aa 
tha affactM area of tha 

Udui. with cham- 
af tha brain acta 

at a filtar apatam for vohntarp 
acta af tha b ^ .

Whan thk la daihagad ar dk- 
anaed the patient baa invohmtarp

giBCOMD OPEBATION 
H w aocand oparatka k  achad- 

ukd ia tha next three mootha and 
win aim at roiantary contral af 
tha rigM aide of tha badp.

Tha Jannoo eaoa k  the raauM 
Of unuaual effort on tha part of 
Americana and Mexioana to aur- 
mount obatacloa that would akw 
down a bulkkaer.

Victoria'! familp had no monap 
for auch an operatka. Har fath
er haa a xmatl grecarr atom aad 
oavon childrai. 'niep live in Jnar- 
aa. grnarallp eemidamd out of 
baimm for El Paao inonetarp aidi 
OrdMaritp ouch an oparation com
mand! a tlJM  to I2.SOO doctor

HoapitaHutioa wouid ha an- 
her Mg Ham Then there waa 

of tha immigration
of all.

the dflcaqr 
officiak. Moot Important

W h o m  O n ly  T im  Ln n ii la I n y n g ty

ZACK’S
M 4 MAIN

Respiratory Ills 
Still Lead List
IVeatmenU for 3M oaaea worn 

reportod ta the Howard County 
Health oflioa ainoo Monday morn
ing. Upper reapiratary traubk 
lopped lha Hot wHh M caaea. Tan- 
nUUa came aacond with W. aad 
right bahind K waa vima with M 

Oihar caaao reported wem diar
rhea d. gaatra interitk 3P, tuher- 
cukak I, nonarrboo t. trench 
month U chtcken poi 2. bron
chial pnonmonia 7. impaHga 2. 
piah apt M. and acarktina g.

OBO. A. CBAM

Craig Named To 
Marketing Post 
Of T&P Railroad

invHod — a

MM n
Vlekrla at the

— to 
eaaior'a moathiy 

Tho d o c l o r a

(AT) -
M «§•

Ti«d« Peel Go Casual 
Go . .

Fisher’sIMMlthFL

a gaod can-
no Main ay-

Df MOTION 
warn aM M M

Two B

local fauadnOon. which 
extend aid out af tlia dtp, threw 

the rak  book and approved 
■M ta taka

haapHalliatkii. Immigratiaa aa- 
thorHina caaparaiad ta tha fulkot.

Tha Moxican iamily mada tha 
Mggeat aad meat important da- 
ciatan. Thar agreed tha apara- 
tioa nan* ba parfainiad ta ghra 
Vlclarla a chance ta hva rather 
than oxkt. Ilia raouKa ware (bra- 
matie.

PngT  TIME
*7ar Oia Brat Uma ia Mr lift 

Vktaria can taha a glaaa of aratar 
wHhout dn water flyiag ia all 
diractiona Mm k  aka taking her 
fint atapa toward aewM maaaura 
af aatf faading aad dmaaing." 
Mka PhUipa a ^ .

“Thanka to tM eeoparatioa 
Moxicana aad Tbxana tM

patiant k  doing v 
nod ta heip trae

vwy watL Me 
woman but all 
did aa wtlUag-

help
who ware
ly.”

Both adea of tM border will M 
watcMng anxioualy w h o a  tM
next and final oparation k  par
formad.

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL 
Short Sloevo 
Sport Shirts
For Tho Grade

R*g«lar New
4 .9 5  ....  3.99
5 .9 5  .........................  ............. A99
4.95 ....................................  5.99
7 .9 5  .......  6.99
8 . 9 5  ...................................................................7 . 9 9

9 .9 5  ............................................ 8.99

W fA R .O r  C H A R A CriR  
'  w Srd and Main

DALLAS -  One af Iho natka’a 
top rallread aaka ORoeativoB. 
oW go A. Craig, haa kkiad IM 
Taxoa and PacMe Bollway Com
pany aa aaaiatant vtoa preaidaat- 
markatlag. H was announcad to
day by C  G Hoyw. ThP'a v inday by 
preaideat-markotinf.

Craig. wM hat Man chief traf
fic offimr of IM Chicago and 
Eaatcm llluwk lUUrand for tM 
pant three yaam, wll have Ma 
TAP headquMtara la Dallaa.

A aMiva af Buffak. N. Y.. Oaig 
attended Oallega of the Pacific in 
Stockton. Calif., and Kaaa rnOoge 
ia Galeobura. IS Lator M at- 
loaded tha Oiicaga Colkga of Ad- 
vaaced Traffk and tM Advanoad 
Managemaan Pnnffam at Har
vard Buainefa School Ho aervod 
with the Armp Air Porto duriag 
Worid War H

Craig began hk railroad caraar 
ia l» l aa commorcial agent far 
IM Chicago and EaatMi flMiaii 
A Rortoa of prMnotkna ta die 
traffic daportment fDllonod and 
in 1888 M waa aiaotad vkn praal 
dent • trafflo of Hm CAEI

100 MILE 

FREE
DELIVERY I M  Rumtola 

lo a f  2nd A W

. . .  WHERE 
SERVICE 

AND
DEPENDABILITY 

MAKE THE 
DIFFERENCE

u
SEUABRATING THIS EVENT IN i 60 STORES IN 20 STATES BUY NOW (ASH BUTS MORE THAN CREDIT EVER Will

Wn A m  CnInbr nHm  T h h  <Mn I m w t In M i  tin m n  Thrwvghewf M  t t aMki Chnek I vnry Hwih Thnnn Ar* Only A 
Fnw Of Thn Many B m athtakkif fu p n r Vahma Y w H  Find. Compnm In Iv s ry  DnfaN, YwiH S w  That Ivn ry  
PMon Of M ardtandlsn I t Rvilt Up Ta A tfnndnrd  Of Quality And Nnt Dawn. Tn A Pricn. Coma In, Pay 

Caali And Pay Lom  ̂ In jo y  Tho PIrtI Of Tho Month . . .  No WIN . . .  No C orryinf Chorpoa. SatM oction 

Ouom ntoad On iw ary Pvrchoaa Or Your Menoy ChoorfuNy Rofundod.

Open Thursday Nights Until 8KX) P.M.

eOTTOM AND A iN M .
Moldad Set

UUNES DUSTERS I W W E  by 'E A T E W A T

88.

2 for $5.W

At yau need for your morning at 
home (horaa! Start the day In a 
Real and pratty. ton trimmed, ahroya 
ham toohlng duWat . . . CUion and
DPnDI I f NJLDIVPD Dr CFBDRmDDQ VO**
tana, w aaay to laundar, need Uttta ar 
ne IrarUng. JuRt «ath-and-wRar! SiiRR
io ta  It.

m t only

I ■

Oaalonad arakiahklv by "Gatoway'’ 
a«idu rat mtra ftrang. Unad in
toanpar feat budt Inaa heavy MngaR f 
hoR lerpa mWrof, 3 pocket*. qwUtad t 
gMihad battem and Ma topaa. Chooaa '

beauty and duratoiitv. Ligk 
doRoant CRionRSR *ayon witt 
added pratactiorL Train earn 

Item. PuSmon h«  3 peckati

N IW  1M1 P A T T U N f

"DAN RIVER"

Men's yeor etennd
'WASH B -W EA r

GINGHAMS SLACKS
• Decron Pofyetler 

end Wool Moiidi

*e««n Rir nwy

‘'vrtnki tkRa 
Crmr tarry *n W

Mara are lha atockR you wont la aaor ol 
. tummar Ions. Cheoia tram two hgfw* 
weight fabrics with Wakt-N-Waor Mn- t  
kdi 70% Doeran Bolya*tar—30% Wool 
ar 55% Doerpn Petyaaiar—45% Wool, f 
Suparbfy lailerad ptootod frortl. In lum.

Siaaa 29 la 42.

• MBTS AKVUS

 ̂ „ ’r «  2 n . 1 "
10 to I t

crmOrr cRttan

P A Y  ( A S H  A N D  P A Y  I t S S  -  U S l  O U R  f P [ f  L A Y  A W A Y  P I  A N  I T  C O S T S  N O T H I N C  f X T R A

point! 
a m  S

tp T O
Howard Cot 

of Big Sprim 
West Taua ta 
Natkoal JC II 

H acorai 
ta tM t 

Sotorday
TM Hawks, 

tha spriats aa 
thus unaeotad 
aa tM tklkL 
turned tM era 
first time sii 
tima Victoria 
tal of 724 
Kan., won fat

Wi|lian Arg 
mora from Da 
high point mai 
total of S4H p 
for from Bayb 
and 230 aad hi 
lay taama wM

Out of tM I 
was provided 
arhen Jfan Wei 
Ifick., outlaati 
Earl Steers a 
9:534.'

Coffayvilk 
aacond te tM 
88 l-7th point 
City Conunun 
third, with M

HCJC ran 1 
dash and 1-2-i 
op 48 point! i

Tlia aanaaUo 
ribtMaa to aac 
108 in $.7 and 
He Jnta tapped 
man Robiaooa 
by a fairly co 
tM longer evt 

TM Hawkf 
wire ta tM n  
tima they wai 
full aacond ua 
Two different 
teams had aot 
beat aacond p 
full five yard 

Hutchinaon 
bi four final 
o o o r^  28 1- 
evening draw 
bawka, haww 
pick up 11 po 
mat plaea i t  
cua throw Si 
narrow tM gi 

Ona roeord 
Friday night 
orday momin 

Ken Tayha 
who failod to 
when ho can 
heat to tM 
oemifinals. aa 
Vktorta. Texj 
hurdka racoi 
ohow by trav 
14.S ae^onds.

A wtad af j 
hour was bio 

Tha old rec 
Billy Andorao 
way hawk in 
Dy two IMl VI 
ton of Victor 
ard Hayworth 
y^r.

On Sotun 
Broadue of h 
who almoat ( 
meet, ahottoi 
record with i 
fateboa. Boa 1 
Cokrado, ck 
M7-1H tar tb 

HCJCs Ha 
note with i 
power, tied I 
by wtnaiag I 
tn 94. H m  
raUfamta. m 
1949 and M t 
Larry McCn 

The Jaytu 
man ta bath 
ham Arga i 
as won aa I 
each ivant.

Ne fewor 
points ta thi 
af those tief 
leapa of 9-1 
l la ^ . Flint 
kina. Tritadi 
Ctftrtdge. I
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Sophomore Places 
High In Meet

Mints 
b m  8

i 8  TOMMY BABT
Howard Cooato .tanior CoDeci 

at Bis Sprint bacoM tha (M  
Wait Taxaa taan aaar to wia tha 
NaUenal K  Tntk  and Ftald Meat 

it seorad a total af H l*7th 
ia tha two-dap ahow doMag 

Satarday aighL
Tha Hawks, showias aiisht ia 

tha spriats aad tha Mscaa throw, 
thus unaaatad CoOeyriBa, Kaa., 
as tha tkiist Tha l o ^  team ra- 
turaad tha crowi to Taxaa for tha 
first thna siaea IMS. at whk h 
tinta Victoria pravailad with a to
tal of 7XJ points. Hntchinaoa. 
Kan., woa la IMS.

Wi|IiaiB Ar|o of HCJC, a sopho- 
mors from IMJlas. craarsad as tha 
high point man of tha meat rrith a 
totd of points. Argo, a trana- 
for from Bajdor, woa boM tha US 
and a s  aad had a lag aathraa ra- 
h y  taama srfakh placed.

Ow of tha avoaiag's top thrills 
was provided ia the two-nila run 
when Jtan Wabb. of Spring Arbor, 
Mich., outlaatad a gnmt kick by 
Earl Staars of Pueblo to win la 
S :S S J .’

CoffayviOa finiahod a distant 
aacoad ia tha find staadings, with 
SS l-7th points whila New York 
City Coounualty CO’l l a g a  was 
third, with M S-7ths.

HCJC ran 1-M ia tha eantury 
dash aad l-S-4 ia tha MO to pick 
np 4S points in thoaa avaats.

Tha aenaational Arga copped bhw 
ribbons ia each race, covering tha 
1« ia S.7 and tha furlong in S1.4. 
Ha Just aippad his taammata, Har
man Robiaaon, in the lOS but wan 
by a fairly comfortaUa margin in 
tha longer avaat.

The Hawks lad from wire to 
wire ia the sprint relay, at which 
tima they wore docked la M.S. a 
full second under tha meat record. 
Two different V i c t o r i a .  Tax., 
teams had sat tha old mark. HCJC 
beat aacoad plaea CoffeyviBa by a 
full five yat^ .

Hutchinson took an aariy lead 
h) four final events Friday night, 
acoring M 1-T points before tha 
evening draw to a doae. Tha Jay- 
hawks. howavor, came back to 
pick up 11 points and thair initial 
first ptaca of the meat in the dia- 
CHo threw Saturday morning la 
narrow the gap.

One rocord went by tha boards 
Friday nidit and anothor fail Sat
urday morning.

K0O  T j QTIOC Qb MBPCpCOflOOCVt
who failed ta quaUfF far tha finato 
when ha came la fourth in his 
heat fa) tha Saturday morning 
semifinals, and Charley Ennis af 
Victoria. Texas, shattarad tha high 
hurdlaa record In tha tanugural 
show by travaliag tha iiatsnra la 
14.S

A wind of around five milos an 
hour was blowiag at the tima.

The old record was U.g. sst by 
Billy Andaraon of Compton, CaUt.. 
way back in IMh and siaco tied 
by two individuals. Bobby Msgia- 
ton of Victoria in 1M7 and Rich
ard Hayworth af Phocoiz hare last

On Saturday momiag. Don 
Broadua of ladapaadaaca. Kansas, 
who almool didn't make it ta tha 
meet. Mwttared the moat favnUa 
ncord with a hoava af MT feat 4 
fatchaa. Ron Ban af tha IMS Mean. 
Cotorado, chd> threw tha spear 
SP7-IH for tha aid mark.

HCJCs Hcrmaa Robinaoa. who 
ruaa with a doceptiva flow of 
power, tied the roctad in the IM 
by whmiBg hie boat Friday night 
in f  J. Harold Daria of Salinaa. 
rabforaia. aat Uw mark back to 
l*M and M was Uad laal yam by 
Lsirry McCna af Caffayvilla.

Tlta Jayhawks qnauifiad throe 
men in bath the IN and m. WO- 
tiam Argo and Dean Cheatham, 
as wall at RoMaoon. made It ia 
each avaaL

No fewer thaa U boya aharod 
points ta tha high Jump and aB 
af thoaa tied for first pinca with 
leapo af #-S.*They were W a l t  

. Henry. Hint. Ifich.; Gayle Hap- 
kiaa. Trinidad. Gala.: and U/m 
CmtrMie. Wahw, UIMl

- Tvs-vsv tM wtwssB Ku- rrsafcUB. nCJC. saS OWk Psrry

HCJCa Eugans FranHln plaead 
ki the high jsmp Friday a i ^  and 
qunlifiad ia the high hurdtoa. He 
raturaed Saturday momiag to 

it to tha flaate hi tha low

Tha Hawks’ THBa Stoaa woa tha 
diacua throw, as axpoctsd. with a 
toaa of IH faat U iachaa That 
came on his first tar ia tha finals 
Saturday morsing. Leon Caltey af 
HCJC was sixth la ths sanw avaat

imMT ^
w S n k M T . wL». I 
Trsupsa. oiw; aaC 
•r. O laS. M ; 4. T *  pm  rtaakU B. BC.
BistU iiM is K es.. tmm OMfias ac»ak W
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ARGO NAMED 
M V ENTRY
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Two Top Performers
I sra the two bays who toak Me toad is psdsg HCJC 
M flstoh M Mo IMl Natlaaal JC Track asd FtaM 

Satarday algkt At rigM la BIB Argo. Ugk 
of Mo onMro ahow aad aamad Me OMal valaahla aatry 

nwag tha iparla writaro. At loft ia Hermaa 
I la five avksto aad raa aaaoad to Arga hi

«4XTaiU

a WTCC; X 
T : 4X S iP aw  
!•• to

— L

al 431

Dodgers Move Up, 
Beat Giants, 4-3

Tm-WU bw - L  tm  WWp. aarkia 
A>W . X Bart O laan. K e b le .T r  b S m  SW IM , m rc c c ; 4 Jlm  M BW aw w Trlw i: 
X  P M  T w to . C M vrvaia . X ChartM n a M  a c ilC . T -4  3XX 

n a* a« la r 1 LCC (O an  Ttw  Obv* . 
CUartaa U W ban . B w  a u k li.ChIM it 1  MTOCC: X PM4; X 0 « » -
r« T : I  a c jc . X  CBasTvStai r - 3  u -  (Mm  BiiiW. OW aaawc 3:ILX m W Sriaw tw  IM B  <as wawaO. B w  
Obb.  U r n  W lOUnwo. aw> w mx>
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Y V g i S :
R . U M  ASM : X Dm  rU w n M  
h e x ;. 3 O arr T R iM w  OWMrvWv: 
X  U W ot WrWM WTCCC. T - t l  1 ■XSari Lam BafiM—L SWM Uvx TartM w naM  3 AarM a tavtSaal. U !C : 
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SAN FRANCISCO (AF) -  Tha 
powar^packod Lm  Aagalaa Dedg- 
era. currant bonw raa ktagi af 
Me National Laagut, moved to 
witMa a game of first piaca Saa 
Fraaci|ra Saturday by baating tha 
G ia a ta ^  for tha aacoad d ^  in 
a row.

Throo homo rana m i  Rogor 
Craig’a flvwtot pitdag phmgad

r: l
tX3S: 3 ' .s a x '

HERE'S HOW 
THEY FINISHED

The Big Hat
Coach Rod Uwto af HCJC la 
crawBid wiM Me faawd Alexaa-

tha Gimts’ hrilUant laity, Mika 
McCormick, to his ssetmd dofaat. 
Ho has woa tour.

Craig tureod back tha OtonU 
fsr tho eighth atraight thna ainca 
ha hMt to them at New York’a 
Palo Grouada in IMS. Craig arat- 
torad thraa singlaa and a doubla 
aad waa tauciiad far one homer 
aa ha *racerdad hia third victory 
af tha aaaaoa agaiari two loaaaa.

McCormick waa yanked for a 
piach-htttar ia tha fifth after ha 
Bad givan op aevae of tha II 
Dodger hHs and Ml four runs. 
Throo wore on homera by Tommy 
Daria, Frank Howard and Jim 
a n ia m  ^

Orlaoda Cepeda eleaad tha gap 
to 44 la the atoth with his lOth 
hsma run af tha aaaaoa, tying him 
with the Dodgers* Wai^ Moon for 
tha lo am  laadarahip.

Sataroay's hamert raiaed tha 
DedSara' aaaaon total to M 

Owna attondanca waa N.M.
UM  A tm K xaa m m  paaM cw m

a b rb W  W r k MI ISOBUm 30 4«004 13 IMAleu rf 4* I •l i l t  Man at 4 • I • 4 a I • McCany Ik 4 • t  • I 0 I aomrea v f i l l  e i f  kEawa lb 3 10k 4 I i lUadnai t 1 I kk k i  f kPtm  m k k 1 1 4 k i kKrTmitk. • 1 k I k
Craw •

X  k ln irk  aai tar

4 k k
i  k k kaM anM U I k k I 
3 k k kM iiivr a k k k a

bP A M  I A k k P lW n •  k k k k  I 4 I I  krauo  kk k 1 1
M  far HtCarmtek bi M l. 

mUOT W 7U
• - S i S k w iPO-A—Lw  AnaaWa IT T:f r - ll. D P -a iiW r. P acw

OUllam. rw vA a. SB—
a a  Baaaao

3 4 3

Argb, raraly Mto

ladiridBai af Me 
NaManal Jaatar OkBoge Track 
aad FlaM MaoC

Arga. a aaphaaikra at HCJC. 
toak peat to five avaato m i  
ptoead to aB five.

Arga waa Mo tare apitota. 
kad a lag aa tka racaN kreak- 
tog aprtot relay loam aad ran 
wiM two other relay toaaaa 
whieh ptoead.

ladtoaliaaa are Arga wU 
ratom to Baylar Uahrarally

Geor^ Davies 
Sails To Record
BOULDER. Cola. (AP>-8opho- 

more George Davies of Oklahoma 
State sailed over the bar at IS 
fact. ItVi Inchaa Saturday beat- 
lag tha warld record pole vault in 
the Big Eight Track and Field 
ChampIooBhipe.

Dariaa, of Phoeoii, Am., touch
ed tha bar on his third try but it 
held steady after bobbing moman-

rUy.
Ha broke the record of IS-t^ 

•at by Don Bragg last year.
Dariaa want Mter tha world 

mark altar daaring 1S4H ' ta 
crack tha Big Eight standard bald 
by J. D. Martm of Oklahoma.
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Texan Cranks Up Third
Fastest Qualifying Run
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  Lloyd 

Ruby, a Taxan who took seventh 
money laat year ia hia first In- 
dianapolU MD-mlla auto race. Sat
urday cranked on tha third-fasteat 
SODmila auto raca.od on tha thir 
qualifying run in Indianapolis 
Motor Speedway hlatory.

Tha N-yaar-ald Houatoa driver 
whaalad tha lata Tooy Battenhaua- 
•n'a Autollto Spaciai through tha 
lO-mila trials st an average spaed 
af 14g.MS miles an hour.

Only faatar trial runs aver made 
at tha Speedway ware Jim Hurtu- 
bisa's fantastic 14g.0W last year 
and Eddie Sach's polo-winning 
147 411 a weak ago.

With one more qualifyia| aea- 
kion left Sunday for the Golden 
Anniveraary race May M. tha 
field waa AIM Saturd^ with a 

•varaga n m S for tha M 
cars tentatively in the lineup. 
They had aa ovarall avaraga of 
I4S.M6 mllaa an hour romparad 
with Into yoMT'a rwwrd 144 470.

Bight can aualiflad Saturday, 
mofw thaa filling tha field and 
ihoring twa of tha I? aarUar bat 

aut af tha race.

Bum ped w are  N o rm  (to ll o f Lo s 
A ngelaa w ho had q u a lifla d  tha 
C oncanaon F l y i n g  S p e c ia l a t 
1 4 I.H 1 , and Bob  V aH h o f F D rt 
B ra g g , C a lif ., w ho had q u a lifie d  
143.0N

To make the field in Sunday's 
keuion, a drivar will have to boat 
the 1U.07S nude IS by Boh 
Cleberg. Tucson, Aris.

A l K e lle r  o f G raq n  A c r c i, F la ., 
ve te ran  o f f iv e  M e m o ria l D a y  
k ta rtk  had S a tu rd a y ’ s ta co iid  beat 
q u a lify in g  tim a  o f 144.117.

Mrs. Rathmell 
Wins In Finals
HOUSTON (AP) — Mrs. John 

Rathmell of Houston rotumad to 
tha Woman'k Taxaa Golf Aaaaoto- 
tlon Taunuunaat (inala Friday 
and baat Mlaa Wanda Snwtil af 
Tylar 7 wd S for Ma 
Mip.

Other qualifiers ware rookie 
Don Davis, Phoaoix. 144.344; for
mer natioBal ehampioa C h ^  
Stavaoson, Garden Grove, CaHf., 
144.141; rookia Jtomt Mcauskey, 
Tucson. 1«4M; CMf Griffith. In- 
dianapolia. ia.4M: Dampaay Wil
son, Lawndals. C i^., 144N8, and 
and Paul Ruaao, F a r t v i l l a ,  
Ind., 14S.9N.

Russo's original ear waa da-
motishad ia tha tost nai that 
killed Bettcnhauaaa May U. Rus
so qualiflad la a Bryant Spadal 
o r l g i a a l l v  assignad ta Ehnar 
George, aon-ln-law of speedway 
owner Tony Hubnan.

Buby woa tha day’s top qaaU- 
fyiag prise of tlJN .

Aa ad M  I1.4M will ba paid for 
the beat ovarall tima am t Bim- 
day's (laal saarion.
Incomplete qualifying runs wUeh 

left drivers a U g ^  to try agate 
•uadm were made by Ruaa Coag- 
doB, Puyallup. Wash., Bah M a ^  
naan. Pottstown, Pa.. Doaaa Car- 
tar, IndianapMls, Chuck Arnold, 
Stsmord. Conn., Mick MeOlH. 
Haddoafiald, N and HaR to  w -

9 TOP GIFTS . . .  ALL UNDER nO<»!

O aw  (W. X t) k 3 3M r^auab iL . X<> 3 T 4

1 aexTi star* 
i  t£T. vwawia

i f  S a t S r  OM
t l  m tm r
I f  M W e Afbar £  n  IM W  ASH

a m  a l m e Ha J C  T ra c k
MUWr

Luckless Robin Roberts 
Is Defeated By Pii
PHILAOELPHU (AP) -  Three 

home rana off locklaaa RoMn Rob- 
aria gava tba Plttsharrt Pirates s 
4-3 victory over the PhilndelpWa 
PhiBtos SsAardny right. althot«h

tha P h ilb e s  alm oW  won it in  ih a  
r in th

W ith  one out and th e aoore 4 -t. 
the P h lilic a  loaded the b a ses on 
C lem  L a b in a , w ho had re lie v e d  
Jo e  G ib b o n . B o b b y Sh an ts ro- 
U evad La b in o  and K e n  W aH era 
•co rad  on F ra n k  H e rre ra 's  f ly  out

Th an  Jo h n  C alU aon got th a th ird  
w a lk  o f th a  ia n in g , lo ad in g  tba 
b ases a g a ia . and E lro y  F a c e  ro- 
lie va d  S h a r is  F a c e  re tire d  the 
sid e  on a fo rce  out Th e  o n ly  h it o f 
th e in n in g  w as a  sin g le  t y  To n y 
G o n sa le s.

G ibb on , who g svo  np seven  h iU  
got h ik  th ird  v ^ o r y  sg a in s t tw o 
n a a e s b e fo re  he w a s re lie v e d  d u r
in g  P M Ia d e lp h ia 'k  tw o-nm  r a lly  in  
tha e ig h th . R o b e rta , fo r m any 
y e a rs  a 3S-gam e w ia n e r. la ste d  
th rough the e ig h th  and lo st h is 
s ix th  g am e. H e h a sn 't won one 
y e t.
pirToarar.N nm.Arai pwt4abr b M Wi rb M
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4 I S I vOnwales 
3 ) 1 3  BaMvcIm  b 4 I i  I fTavtor 
s k k  saam itb  x
1 k k # r  kmtoi H 
t k k k W s M  3b 
k k k k  W aJun tb

oatsoM  a I k I
aiO vftk a  3 k (bDWOriM f  k 1 (
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Ski 301 oia-i 

‘  SK  « - S

SHORTY N't
r « l  Am t C M lO T ta H -

^  $ 4 .2 5

KNIT PULLOVIR SHIRT SHORT S L ilV I  SHIRTS
$ 4 .0 0  —  •’s l i t r . r ’* " *

$ 4 .0 0

JEW EL BOX WITH TRAY CLASSIC SPORT SHIRT
Maw Mytaa Aod ratoes

r »  $ 2 .9 5 $ 2 .9 8

ASST SUMMER BELTS
$ 1 .5 0

I
M A L IB U . I 
r ig  la t te s  t 
h e r . Th e  h i 
ta a r ta e a a .

M laaa IM to theae aew  sq aa ra  
a k a  a f aee to to . ra tto a  aad  rub- 

sa d  kasb le iw  a laa  add a a irtle a l

$ 5 .9 5

SUMMER-WEIGHT ROBE
r »  $ 7 .9 5

CUFF LINKS. TIE BAR
r -  $ 3 .9 5

'U ljl ^

A wrr
C tR TIPIC A TI CAN 

SOLVi YOUR PR O tLIM S 
Avallabla In Any Anwunf



Big Spring (T«xos) H fo ld , Sun., M ay 21^

Jensen's Blow Wins
For Boston, 4 To 3
BOCTON iMT) -  

M 't >■* Wt, Iwe^triw Bagl* •• 
M l to ibt iMh fantoi broH^
_ — —
•vtr mliity Dttroit, 4-1, totanter 

1W wlnlH M «M Mlmad

Aftorr*
I
ttaUM Us boto Md (kr*v 
to MWd. Jmum  tovrt

, ________ • Tmm Bnwtr to* i« l
•I tiM vagr Imnw.

Rookto J«k« toMd-t

Mardjr.
Hm ta i atrack.

Brtot to dMD rlflM caater tor th* 
flrat birw «o iM to, M

toUw r  H a s k

^ tiS h m a r  I te  Itopabki.
Bar to tiM t o ^ .  idt a Uttla

bonar to tha aifM  toatog paOad aaad 
tfca T tfan a«a« aad aadad a tP pitct

Aral
naithar Agairra aw flrat baaamaa 
Naato Cadi «aal tor, flfartog tha 
•thar had B.

m/mmm ........ ..  ^^2
tha a rti^ g  n a  to aacaad whoa

_____________ Camfl H ii4 '
drlltod a kag dooblo for eoa raa 
tfid craahad homa plata tor aa- 
ottaar M lha Rad SoK baaebid 
tbraa raaa to tha atoth. Iw thyaw 
Daa Umd af dto Amaricaa 
Laagaa toadara appaarad to bo 
■idaarmtoc hta way toward a ao-

tho
lar^a nadatag bagaa arhaa ha 

hto aaeoad waflc to 
pitchar BtOr Maftott.

With aao aal Tlgar ahartataa CM> 
> ranawdaa faahblad aad

nwMarOy loot aa aaajr daebto ptoar 
grouadar by Chock BchUBag aria 
both ruaaara aafoly aacharad by
tha Uma tha 
diaeoaarad tha bdi agate.

•OrkM
wmo »  4 11  laionior »BnMs t! aasaEw^iT kaMM H laatTHriaa a

LOOKING a a >tfa<
0 ? ! ! : i

Gentile Socks
Homer In Win
RATTIlinitg (iP ) ~  J ia  Gaa- 

tfla aadtod hto itoh heaaa raa af
Saterday. a bteak that

etoarad tha wira faaco to dam 
right caatar flaU. to gim Bald-
___ Ba aietary
Ottotoa adgad tha W

Ian. M .
GaatilaVbiMt caam fa tha bat> 

tom of tha eighth toatag off raflaf

“ i S a s s  4*il{SS^*iii5Ma* iSSto a  le iisaw a*  • aas i

aa aa flrat by rlrtaa of a waft. 
Hto twa fwaa coaabtead. with 

pter af rm a tha OrMaa 
ID to tha flrat laning. aad

___ __eegh to afloat a two-raa
hooMT by tba SaaatorB* Jim Ktog 
darlag a Waahteglaa aprlateg la 
tha Bfaath.

raefcad ap

'EM OVER v v n s r
h r  ~

Meet Referee, Director Confer

Top Horse 
Breezes In

•a  Sr ms* iTeoi • aag>* aao, tram  aad
to L  U  (Bad) Lawta. ftCJC 

d aa dtoaitar af tola n f *  big
>a* I*

WMi TOMMY H A IT
im

m >-ia ro-A-c II *1
Tommy Grant, quarterback for the Garden Cltr High 

Dol cightnun foMbaU team teat fall, hat moved to Coa* 
boma hid f a i ^ ,  where
bc’U hare to confine hte ao' 
tivttied to the B team thte 
year . . .  Hte father te David 
Grant, who te organliing a 
teen-age team there and hopes 
to get Into an organiaed tearae 
here . . . Odeaaa High had 
only a mediocre 6-4 won-lote 
record in Dtetrict 2-AAAA 
baMbail ptey the paaC aeaaon 
but the Bronchod (fid have the 
aattefaction of puliing even in 
their alMinm aerlea with Abi
lene . . . Only Mldtend bolda 
an all-thne edge (11-10) over 
Odessa t e a m a  . . . Agalnat 
Big Spring, the Broochoa are 
12-4 . . . ragan (Moon) Mul
lins. who looied Into a coach
ing )ob here aeveral yeara ago, 
may take a Job aa head men
tor at San Angelo Ediaon Jmv
lor High . . .  He waa at daco  Junior College the pest year 
. . . Melvin Robertaon, the former bead RMOtor at Stanton 
High, te Job hunting . . . Murray Holdltch. the new head 
coach at Sweetwater, Indicated he wanted to bring in hte 
own aastetanta. whkh meant Robertaon wouldn't be re
hired as first assistant . . . Melvin will attend SMU this 
aummar . . .  Alas ate te Bwaalwalar Is MOy lavage, head baaket 
bafl matear . . .  Maaay Caaaalaa. tha Odaasa flgMar who tote grace- 
telly to aatlaaally-raakad Kaaay Lam bafora 7M payhig niteomcn to 
Odaasa lha athar aight. mar aait mate CarUs Cokca af Dallas there 
. . . Bifl cm . viaMtog ever iMra (ram Odeaaa. says tha pro-am paopla 
thara are bravely pracaadlBg wMh plam for their llf.tee ahow, avoa 
lhaagh ate of tha *Bania' prae have baaa harrad fram comptelng this 
year . . .  Bach waBbaawa Itofeatara as Be Wtategar, Franh UTiartoa. 
Byraa Nateaai. Dm Mamaagala aad Doug H i g ^  are stifl to tha 
Odeaaa flaM . . .  David WhftlM. AMtoaa Ugh a crack 
mar *ted ap te fltaaiard Uatewaity.

Romano Lowers Boom
a a eaaaaa

a . ^̂ lOn New York Yanks

RUIDOflO DOWNS -  Toteo 
Bars Hank, (ha world’s laadtog 
. artarhoraa, pacad tha flald aaai- 
hr Saterday ta wia tha toaterad 
*niia Mr. Bar Noaa ABowaaci " 
raoa in 1S.L 

Thia rtaasir horaa, which woa 
dto An Amaricaa rM vity. is 
owned hy Mflo and C. 0 . WMt‘ 
comb, StarUng. Cob. The race 

w aadar c b ^  akiaa aa a (ate 
track botera a.7W Urn.

Firte Call fiatofcad aaeoad. (ol- 
bwad by Aatlars Trada.

Arcaro Guides 
Filly To Win

CLCVELAffD (AF) — Joha Ro- 
maaa dmva to tba winatag ran 
witb a dooblt te tha eighth toateg 
to giva Cbvatoad a 44 victory 
aver tha Naw'Yark Yaahaaa Sat- 
orday aad a awaap af tha two-

liagbd. Ttw Yaakaaa tbraatenad 
ta Ua it up te tba aintb aa Toay 
Kobak's two-oat< tiipb. bat rmof

raa off staitar Gary Ball. R waa 
Maria' ateth booaar af tha yaar.

r a r r  *acb- b« b s»«—iu*  4ta ia»; uiwt Kwo

act Fraak Fook got Hactor Lapat
to fly ote to aad th

mew YORK (AP) -  Bawl af 
Fbwara, the Juvanila filly ebam- 
pba af liaa, Jttff got up te tuna 
aad waa tba IS7.7M Acorn Stakoa 
te Aqnadnct Saturday tor victory 
fai tha flrte tog of New York's

Romano's doobto cams off loaar 
BiU Stnftord after Vie Power had

tha game.
Hw Indtona. wlaateg ate e( Sev

an, moved Into secead place aheed
ef the faheriag Yanks.

New York t ^  e 1-# toad te tha 
third laaiag ea Rogor Maris^ horaa

Oavetond grabbad a S-1 toad to 
tha foerth bat New YoA kaottod 
tha seora te M  te tha aightk.

uvi Mi. T-i-ias.
■ f a m u  aACB JNW» ABM SI m  •  A  

l A  Mm  m m  S A  i S i  AWt u a rIM. T-«r A
m L  « «  m aSM; uur MMn AA SA UmM m

a*«r A MiMMir

tri^tj^oewn tor S y ea r.^  flUtos.

NKLYIN ROBBRTSO.N

M̂h Eddie Arcara wWpptog aad
alaahiag to a aUrriag atretch rua. 
lha ehritate daaghiar of Saitor- 
Plawtr Bowl hy Abhkal, aeared ly  
thrao guartori of a tongdi avor 
A. J. Peptea'a Black Darter. 
Gaorga D. Wldsaar’s Bavm Thirty 
waa third, a worn bthtod Black 
Dartar.

Tho time of 1:37 ]-l for the mito 
aver a fast track was almost two 
•aconda off tha record for the 
Acroa a year aga

Bowl of Flowers paid t l  SO. 
I I 40 aad II la aa the choice of 
the crowd ef 4S.7BI. Black Dailar 
paid te to  to place and COO ta 
show aad Sevea Tkirty 0130 to

RUIDOSO lyN S  
RACE RESULTS

Tennis Team To 
Be Selected

ArkHS 1 t eiM M  Aa a 0 eetwwn m 
I orr-M M  a  » .

Arkk( I e #

iU S i
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Cott Vss,-:’
‘( • soaSuT4 a 0 I AU • 4eeee*k a4 S 1 •s f  ee I kea a# ea

T A  A A  t A
t o *  A A

King's homm came after Otouk 
ffiatoa had itegtod te toad afl.

krkM4k I ei „  sk e k M
V 4 11  k

Vm I m
m St I el .I l i t  easMT *I e 1 ea>«va e a let iwwMiae 1 ace a eeee

slSS;  VMM.
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Lamesa Winner 
Over M. Wells
MINERAL WELLS -  Hta La- 

maaa Tornadoaa advaacad to tba 
aaeoad round of the Claaa AAA 
baseball playoffs by dafeating 
Mtoaral Walls, 04, hart Friday.

Lamesa bow plays the survivor 
fat tha Dumas • Semtotea ganta to 
Ragbaal play.
Lamaaa ......  SOO 110 4 -0  11 a
Mtoaral WeDs 110 010 0 -4  0 0
Kaitbly aad Everhaart: Lindsey, 
Moore (7) aad Daves. Home runs 
-Everhaart (Lameaa) aad San
ford (Mineral Wells).
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Stouboch Moy Ploy For Middiot

(earn agitete BCJC hte wha to 
htetor haawa tor hto OMto aa 
a laateaB gaartotkatk. raparO- 
edto wm ha te tea Naval

awa foam (tea New Yark Tl- 
taaa) wW da tel rtgM la tea 
AFL *W wa aaa oe« daO» 
teva hate** . . . N'a ■am'a

Bawl af Flawera earned |37.tS7.- 
M by bar victory.

Tha ether rarea to tha aariaa 
tor 0-yaaraM flOtes te New York 
tracks are the Mteher (toooa at 
a mfla aad an eigth June 10 aad 
the Coaching Clah American Oaka 
Jena M te a mile aad a uuartar, 
bath te Balmoot Park.

APL
NPL tteaaare toteda of (Iva 
yaare . . . Tha Saa Dleaa 

af tee APL, wha

Wright Loses 
To Fernandez

Track aad FSoM I0aa«
c4ly wUh kea- 

tamiid “Ktetoteva

NEW YORK (A P)-Jorta Far- 
I aandrt. a wtadatUl poacher frem 
Argenttae. aaaalmauily aatptete- 
ed Tad Wright af Datralt Satuntay 
eight to a aattoaaUy totovlaad Ik- 
r i ^  boat te St N lc h ^  Araaa. 
Foraaadtt waighad 130H, Wriifti 
UO

Fsrnaadet. raakad aa. t  to tha 
waBarwalght dtoitiaa. was wtlliag 
la taka twa puachaa ta caaaact

says teat esrspt tor twa 
l a ^  catekss by Bte VIrdaa 
tee New York Taakeaa waaM 
kava waa tee 1000 WarM fla-

M oatol a f

Sunlond Pork Enjoytd A Big Hondio
Jha Wade, tha policomaa, says 

he's havtag troubla arraaging 
haiahall gamm (or hia aaadlte 
Binr caDcd tha Drillors. . . "1 
dM't think thara's aay a d a l t  
American toama at tkto port af 
the ewntry.” ha lamanis . Latto- 
American taama abaoad. theagh. 
aad Wade atay baak a tow af 
thoaa ia the aoar fteora. . . M
af tte piayars who will ^arfana
tm hha are aow with
Spriog Hgen. . . Tba ____
handle te Soaiaad Park tha pate 
■eaaaa totaled 10444.414. whM 
averaged ote to a robwrt llOOjm 
a day. . .  The hettJag tacenw
ead M

d off iharaly toward tho 
the campaigB. hawever. . . 
> Dowas. i f  M.. w h i c h

Rs oaaaoa thii 
la mare thaa a mito above saa 
leveL . . Whea thoaa Styroa twtoa 
af track (amo mar ad from teat 
LaaWaaa coUege to Sotehera lU- 
aoia University, they didaN ca
rtel te aa otMcure idMMi . . So

nw imm i|iiM rm
fadUtiee than, the outlay ia beiag 
Mvetelgteed by tha teala lagisia- 
mre. . . There's more thaa a ban 
poatebflity that the collagi wil be 
aftailtad to tha Big Taa to a tow 
yam. . .  Bawmaa Rabacts af tea 
BSBS baaakkR toma may aarafl 
la Jahany Crntgaa's haaehal 
achate at MartdtoB teto aammar. .

Mre to praoiala toler
ate to hia dtoic. sari um* thaa 
1000 ban have ■idw'gaaa tnia-
a te the ochaal to tha pnt daa- 

. . . Twa pramotoro, watktog 
teftehor. trtod to

prafaaatoaal fight game ta CMea- 
go racaally aad tote 1000 aa UMtr 
shew, which had Vtogfi Aktoa and 
Irlab Billy CaOtaa to tha aiata 
avoot . . The paid alloadaaca 
wag L7M. TTwy say Gaba Paul 
took tho tokiatlva to gattbte that 
Jah wNh the Oavalaad ladlaaa. 
aflar whkk he gait tha Heuteoa 
CcIRm. . .  Ia other warto, ha caltod 
ap tha CWvaUad (raet offlea hka- 
salf aad atecad to be torad.

WACO (AP)-Dr. Uoyd RaaorB 
raaigBad aa baaebaO c o ^  of Bay- 
tor UaivarBUy Saturday m i  was 
euccaadad by Emfl E. <Dteck> 
Schroadcr, lha fretewaaa coach.

Raaeell. whoaa foam ntiaaed tha 
SauChwaat Coafereace champtoa 
teto hy tha awrgia af a makinp 
gaaae tea champioa. Taaaa. would 
ate ploy off bacaaea af a caafar- 
aace rale, atend a yaar age thte 
he bo rtetoved of hia ceachiaf 
dultos aflar Hus aaasoa. He is h a ^  
of Baytor'e ^Byiical aducatiaa da-

DurtaMhto 
laeeB io4

hia teroe years as eeoch. 
a fSM leeard.

R a w a s t e h t o h a t e l a t h a l a a t  
tour rauada wbaa Wiight tirad But 
ha aavar coted gte Wright off hto 
tote dasplle a strst'y ba-r*-* 

Rtearae Mark Cana had Frraaa- 
daa the wtoaer 0-3-1. Judge Joe 
Amwtreag had it Peraaades 74 
and Judge Lea Birabanm 0-4 

Tha Aaeaciteed Preee had Far- 
aaadat Um victor 0-4-1.

Brwe Ma«u. ItA  T A 4*. <S >. D*m. S*  TMw-n.r.

DALLAS (AP) — Tha T«us  ̂ -
Juaior Wiightmaa Cup girla taa- £*S
Bia team win ha selacied to the 
Beat tbraa waaks and wiS be aeat 
to Porote HUto. N.Y., to contood 
for tho aattonal team.

Texas has foar aaaaa. aadi te 
docido (oar girls tor Um attea tour- 
namant te Austin Juna 14-10. Odca- 
M is baadquartara of the wool 
sona, Dallas, the aorth. Houston 
aad Saa Aaloaio tho south.
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Tech Cagers W ill 
Go To California

Wildcats Pin 
Hopes On Mound

ns4

TMw  ̂Ma
* * S  * )

Ist^fAT* LUBBOCK — Texas Tech's flrte 
baskatbaU trig to (tolitoraia aad 
Um sacond anaual Holiday Donhto- 
headara fantara tha Rad Raiders' 
tOOI-OI cAto schadula

today by Poft Rabisoa. Mhlotic 
dtractor aad haed

U. C. L. A. wH ha teayad la La  
Aagatoe Jaa. to aao 37. TtTexas
Tack

Bouchee's Home Run Gives
V

Cubs 1*0 Win Over'Cords

a aa|y pravloua .caga 
e a ^  West Caate c

lOM. whaa tea Raktora playad 
Saata (Hara te Corvnilia. Ora., 
to tea Nattonat CoOegiato play- 
affs.

AUSTIN (AP) -  Tha Ariaoaa 
Wildcats win go tote the Diet. 0 
NCAA coll^tea baatesB playoff 
agatote Texas la early Jana with 
UMir hopA piaasd mora aa pRch- 
tog thaa power.

A doAteta dale tor the Arlaem- 
Taxaa playoff sartos hm ate baaa 
ate.

Tha WQdeata aad LoagbonM 
hart mat ftra tiarMS ba(ora with 
the Wildcats' oaly win tha latote 
mate tog to isn .

Ariaoaa haa II pBchara. I  mora 
thaa TrxM. Ptra af tba Ariaoaa 
barters have aaraod ran avaragra
af from S.0S ta S JO.

Ariaoaa haa a to-7 record playad 
m  mora gmoA thaa Thxu this

BOWLING

2S*
PER LINE

Day & Night
! • :»  AJL TIL CL08D(0

C L ^ E R
BOWL

BAN ANGELO HIGBWAT

I'nivcraity of Texas wfl| be cn-

CHICAGO (AP) -  Ed BouchA't 
leadoff hsmar ta the atoth toatog 
gave tea Chtoaga Cuba a 1-0 vlc- 
tory aver the te. Laoii Cardtoab 
Sotorday after the dmnky first 
bm m aa had ttod a auior laagne 
fieMlag racoH.

JackBoadMt Larry
aaa's first pHck to flu imth tala 
the toft (laid btoachars for Ms first

wWck gavete tea
Um Cuba teair 
14 triamgh avw 
C ardial 

Dick EBflwarte tenilad tba Car-

ftBSteH

Ex-BSH5 Coech Busy

Tnm
aaa te

s f  N ew
Tha

(finals la three hMa ta picking up 
hia toltial pfichlng viclanr af ISSl. 
Thi cioaeet Uie CardltMlt came to 
•rartog w u  to tha second toning 
whtnDaryl apaBcm wafted aad 
trtod to aeora m  a double hv Cart 
Phiod. But SpcBccr was thrown 
ate te Um pUte.

BoudMa ttod a ramrd held hy 
many to accepting a  chances at 
flrat bOA M It putouta and 3 aa- 
aiats.

ty
bote srith Texas Tech ta Uaivar- 
•My of MlistoBippi aad WUUam, 
sad Mary to Um doBhiahandars  ̂
sebadutod h m  Da . te aad a.

With oat road game stffl la b t I 
added. oUmt bob • t eteAeata I 
gaBMi are with Ualvanity of | 
Cteorado. Loyola of tha Moth, { 
Uaivaraity of Oklahoma, aad tho 
PhiDipa W'ers to Lubbock aad i 
with VMteacbilt to NaakviOa.

MAL
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AM  3-3662
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117 W. la t
Trxu Tack laanchA dalaam af 

its Southwest Coteereoca cham- j 
pioaahtp against UtevAtety af 
TexA bara Jaa. t.
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Pascual Shuts 
Out Athletics
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—OmbOo Paacnal Botched hto sae-

o. u> •(W. 1-1) sM *• is** n
? B B B B B A

I I  S 4 
1 S 4 4 1

aad teraight ahteout vtotarr 
stoppedthe MtoBoaota Twtoa

Oty Athlatica S4 Satur-

victory, couplad with ClavA
'a  44 win ova New Yolt.

a aacond

EACH DAY CAN BE 
A NEW BEGINNING

Sabres Triumph 
Over Rockets

BMvad tea Twtoa ttea 
place Ua with tha Indiaaa. 

Barmaa Kiflabrew'a flrte Ia  
hama nm -  hto atoth af the 

ear — gavw Paacnal a l  the cuah- 
iaa ha aoadad batora Um l lJ N

body hA the

s t r a i^  gam 
Ua League

The Sabrra wtm their s i x t h  
game to latcraatioaal Ut- 

play bare Friday 
night, turalgg b ^  Um Rockata, 
11-11.

The toama dM ate manage a 
Mt off Barry Kaocke. Um s ta ttiv  
and whaUng korter, a  L a r r y  

hia ACCBAcr. TVv acorad 
waa sa arrora m  paaaad

PaacHBl atrack aut atoa 
batlara ta ran Ma 
total la » .  aad walktog 
PaacaaTa raaord to new 44. 
toaar J a  Nuxhan to 1-1.
, Tha Twiat saarad 
ran to tea tefhUi.

WMh eartaki taw except tom
BMoni to raatora Uaalf. If yonr i ______ ______
yen eaa axorctoe to tacraA i thter teni«th. If a 
boat la brokoB. B caa he kaatod.

B yam body doA ate sarva yoa waB, you caa 
omtat U to da a battar Job. Whatover Um probtom. 
tea adds ara teat your phystoiaa cm help yoa car- 
raet M. Dapaad k A  m  aalf-troaunaato aad mora 

phytedm’s gaidmea. You wiB save mach

ym
• k r k M

thair

MBm PadaraiM had a doab 
and twa teagtas tar Um wtoner
A  dM Jimmy Carrwthrrs. In aO. 
the Eahrea eoOoetad U hUa.

YOUR D(XrrOR CAN PHONE US « 
aaad a maifldaa. Pick m yoor praaeription if shop- 
Ptog aaarty. a  ww will daivA prampUy witbout 
extra dtorge. A great many people oterate as with 
teolr pciAritetom. May ww compound yuan?
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•ALTmOBE (AP> -  Carry I 

Back, the OMst popular ook siaea 
crajM a a t  a d Nathra Daaear 
tkrillad the fans oiebt years afo,

c in a  Bum ImMM wttfc bis chss^ 
acterik k  lata nub Satnrday aad 
won the O tt raaaiac of the $l7t,* 
TOO Preakasas Stakes at Pindico.

Witt Jockey J a h a a y  Sdlen

Size Differential
Cy Bichard BstteB (loft) aad Mdc Jahaay Faraahar ffora. 
■d) win both be perfermlag far the BP Tlfor Toea-Age Bas» 
Loagne teaas wbea the aeaaoa is laBacbed here next aieath. 

Ir Buuuiger aad coach wfll be Teas Fargakar (right), who baa 
I aettee la tha yeaths’ baaeball aMveawat here for auay years.

Mathews Clubs 
Homer In Win
CINCINNATI (AP) -  The Ifil- 

sraukee Braves combined some 
lusty hitting with five walks aad 
six sfadeo bases Saturday and 
cooled off the surging Cindanati 
Reds with a O-l v ic t^ .

R was only the third defeat in

Marie Caiisson 
Bowling Prexy
The Webb Rock 'h  Rollers BowL 

iag League held their annual OMCt* 
ing and banquet, the past week 
at the NCO dub. Webb AFB.

Following the banquet, awards 
were vesented by the president, 
Doris Romberg, assisted by Doris 
Oliver and Marie Garlsson. 
Awards presented were; 1st place 
team Stero Shop, wKh Donna 
Peters as captain SponMirs tro
phy was accepted by the sponsor, 
Mr. Lewis Heflin. Mrs. HeUin 
was present, second place trophy 
went to Westward Ho Motel, wrh 
Lis Massey as team captain. Gag 
gifts were presented to the other 
teams.

Individual awards went to Marie 
Irwin, high average; Donna Pe
ters, second h i^  average; Donna 
Peters, high scratch game; handi
cap game, Dede Kochevar; Marie 
Irwi^ h i^  scratch series; Mar
ion Smith, handiesp series; high 
team game, Stero Shop; high team 
aeries. Westward Ho Motel.

OfRcers elected for the coming 
sesisn an: Marie Carlaoon, pres- 
idsnt; Doris Obvsr, vice presi
dent; Dede Kocheva, treasurer, 
Konna Peters, secretary. Lix Mas- 
aey, sgt at arms.

the last 14 games (or the Reds aad 
it was the first time Mihrsukee 
has beaten them this season in 
five games.

WaBu givco sp by startiag 
pitcher Km Hunt figured prom
inently in the Braves’ first throe 
runs. Ia addkion they had a field 
day against Hunt, reliever Howie 
Nunn aad catcher Bob Schmidt 
in the aMaa base depurtmmt.

Eddie Mathews had a home run 
for Milwsnkee and Gordon Cole- 
aun  got one for the Reds.

Don McMahon received credit 
for the victory after relieving 
starter Don Nottebart although 
Moe Drabowsky had to come m 
ia the ninth to stifle a Cincinnati 
threat.
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H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R HAMILTON. OJ>.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, OD.
HAROLD 0. SMITH. O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optidnn 
TOM C. MILLS. Lab Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lah Tcchnidan 
GALE KILGORE. Lah Tedmicina 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Office Manager 
LETHA MASSIE, Aaristnat 
BEULAH CRABTREE. Asristnat

10A-1M W ssr T liM  DIol AM I-2S01

nstridn the Kentucky Darby win
ner, Carry Beck seomnd np from 
the Rh place ia the field of nine 
three-year-olds aad gave the same 
hnart MwuNiilW ftaiah ha provkhd 
at LouisviDe nse weeks ago.

Iks Bttls dark-brown son of 
Snggysloppy by Star Btan. 
whlppod down to tho finish lino 
of the milo aad ttroo-siztooaths 
rnco and pouted it on Just whm it 
appeard tnet Leonard P. Sasso’s 
Globemastar mi|M tdw the |1M.- 
m  first prisa, which was tto ssc- 
oad ridksst of sQ Preoknossos 
iaauguraUd ia ItTS.

Carry Back, tta  oven-moaav fn- 
vorita of aa oxdtad crowd of a .-  
»1 c 
away
did l a

Ml customers, came swiagiBg 
on tto outaido just liko bo 
tho Dorby aad Juki mada it 

in tha final stridaa to win going 
away by M of a length over 
GlobenMSter.

Ike winning Ume was 1:57 4-S. 
ttiee seoowM slower thaa the 
Pimlico record.

He woo the Derby at ChurehiO 
Downs May 4 by the same margin 
over Fred W. Hooper's Croxiim. 
This cloudy but rainless day, how
ever, Crosier could do no better 
than third, four lengths behind 
the puceeetting Gfobeijiaster, who 
hod upset Cany Back in the Wood 
Memorial April S4 at Aqueduct.

Mrs. Ethel D. Jacob's Dr. M3- 
ler, who made a late rush in the 
Derby to finiah fourth, repeated 
his pmformance this time, a half 
kmgth behind Crosier.

Cany Back, who is supposed to 
be uniashinnably bred, gave the 
critics all the answers again Just 
like be did in Louisville Before 
that he had beatm Crosier in the 
Flamingo at Hialeah and tha 
Derby at Gulf stream Park, both 
9100.000 races.

Now H's oa to New York, where 
Carry Back should be the odds- 
00 favorite to win Uw 9135,000- 
added Bebnoat Stakes Junt 3 and 
became the ninth throe-year-old to 
swoop the triplo-grand-slam — 
Ibo Derby-Preekness-Belmont. No 
horse has accomplished this since 
Calumet Farm's great Citstioa in 
lOM.

Cany Back waa better than IS 
tengtha behind Globemaster after 
% of a mile and it seemed — 
Just like ia the Derby — that ba 
had un impoasibie J ^  ahead.

But Sellers knew where he was 
going and Cony Back started 
areim  his field as they went into 
the final turn with lees than H 
mile to go.

Aa eighth of a milo from the 
finiah. Carry Back waa flying, but 
Globemaster was bouncing out In 
(root by four Imgths and It saem- 
ad a miracle would be required If 
Carry Back was to add the Preak- 
neas to his brilhaot record.

Tho crowd screamod loudly as 
tha faverito ate up the gnmnd 
with his long strides. Ms Mack 
tail flying in the breeze, and there 
was no doubt who was going to 
be first acroas the finiah line.

Carry Back paid 94 00. 93 30. 
93 30. Globemaster, who started 
at 9-1. paid 99 00 and 93.40 to 
r>)ace. Crosier, the second choice 
at S-t, returned 93 40 to show.
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Victory Called 
Toughest Race
•ALTIMORB 

Back's
(AP) -  Carry 

Iragth viefo-
ry la the Preilniest  Saturday wat 
wscribed by Jockey Johaay Sel- 
len  aa tte  ttreo-yMroU cok’s 
"teugheat raoa.”

“Ha (M at take to tha track aa 
raadOy m la the Keataeky Der- 
by.’̂  said tha natioa’a laadiag rid
er. ‘H  was not uatil we got out- 
sido on firmer ground that no roal- 
Iv took off. Ho was botterod by 
tto doep tradt and the saad oom- 
iag ham ia Ua fact.'*

Sellera, who haa riddaa Mn. 
Kathorina Price's come-from-be- 
hind colt in his major victories, 
saM be did aot try to forca Carry 
Back to do what he didst want 
to do. He merely waited until he 
was ready to rua.

“I tatted to Min on tte back- 
siils, aad I wbipMO him soma at 
tho half-mik pirn to make him 
move. We wwo a little further 
back than we ^  plumed,'* Sel
lers said.

“I hit him a litUa more thaa 
normal, but this horse dooait 
like too much stiek.**

Sellers said thay were about a 
lengtt behind witn a aixteeott of 
a mile to go, cau ^  the froot- 
ninaing Gleheniaater with 79 
yards left, but he didnt know he 
would wla uatil the final few 
strides.

Carry Badi was pinched back a 
little comiag out of the storting 
gate. Sellers said, so ho took him 
to tho rail and saved ground.

John Rots, tho rider of Globe- 
mastu, said he didn't believe his 
horse couM have run any better, 
“but when vou take Carry Back 
down to tlio wiro. you know 
you've run •  good race.*'

BrauUe Baeta, aboard third- 
place Crosier, wee disappointed In 
the performence.

“He didn^t run at an,” Baeta 
said. “He never triad. I don’t 
know whether K was the track, 
but more likely it was Ms mood. 
When I tried to make him rtwve, 
he Juat shook Ms hoed and did 
nothing.”

Pirates, Stars 
Register Wins
The Pirotee mauled the Cabots, 

9-4. ia an American Little League 
n i ^  game played Saturday while 
the Stars blanliad tha Jeta, 13-d, 
in a makeup contest played in the 
afternoon.

The Pirates were outMt by the 
(Cabots, 9-7. but used their btows 
to better advantage. Larry Bur
ger waa the winning Pitcher.

Gary Rogers paced the PiraUa* 
attack with thrm hits.

Pat Armstrong paced tha Stars 
to thoir victory. coUecUng two 
homo runs and a slnglo.
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Sam Sneaa Retains 
Lead In Tourney
WRITB MJLPHUR SPRINGS. 

W. Va. (AP)-Sam Snoad al
though grumbUnc ho couldn’t  get 
Ma^jarae into 1 ^  gMr, dkot

to  M s '^
19 holt round 
nantod for Mm.

mo into high gMr. mot a 
r  par 97 Saturday to boll 
m  laad going into thn-flahl 

of tho toumanMUt

BASEBALL .  
STANDINGS
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Sanders Leads 
With 2 Strokes
HOT SPRINGS. Ark. (AP) -  

Doug Ssndors pooled a two-s(roko 
lead in the aomifiBal round of the 
Hot Springs opou golf tournament 
Sstunny.

The tMrd-leadiag pro money 
I9-hola final round be shoots for 
94mdor-par 99 tor a 99-hole total 
of 399. 11 under par. In Sunday's 
19-hole final round he ahooU for 
Ms second toumemont victory la 
eight days.

Senders' putting was off Satur
day although Ms drives end ap
proach shots wero perfect. He 
took M putts.

Mason Rudolph of ClarksvlUo, 
Tenn., who tiod Sanders for the 19- 
hole lead at 199. shot a par 73 Sat 
nrday and dropped into a  tto for 
fourth with Johnny Pott, Dave 
Ragan. Al Gciberger, and Mike 
Souchak
Dout S andm  
Tonany Aanii 
4arry SI'*laRiMb 
Maiaa R udsM  . 
Jnbnny FaU 
D a n  Rapaa •••• 
Al O M araar . . . .  
Mika sauebak . .  
Bualar CobM . . .  
Jullua Raraa . . .  
Art WaU Ar. . . .  
Bart W aanr . . .

77-axaa- 
a7-7X7X-7t7 
aS4XT7-asi 
4X7747 -SSt 
fS 7 X « 7 -m  
SS;7X7X-iai

aX77 7X -H I 
4X77 IS sit
ax7X 7i-saa

Sneed's 69 gave him •  M hole 
total of 199—14 undar par.

The lone ehaltonger to Sneed’s 
Kttls kingdom was Stan Laonard. 
the 40-year-old Canadian. Laonard 
at 300 waa four strokes beUad the 
West Virginia slammer. Leonard 
' d a 94 Saturday.

rop money winner Gary Play
er of South Africa and U.S. Opw 
champ Arnold Pabner both wero 
squoexed out of contention deaNte 

pair of Sis. I^y er had a 309 
toUd and Palmar 109 In the Sam 
Snoad fotUval.

(%tek Har^ort, tho voteran 
Miami, Fla. pn>, turned out a 99 
sad wss botwosn Plsyor and Psl- 
msr with 904.

Leonard's 94 plus Ms 93 Friday 
are ths fiasst 99 Mdss of touma- 
mont golf ho baa over played, he 
said. a

IMs to Laonard's first sppaar-

Comets Thump 
Talons, 18*4

wSlMa W X
Sabraa ..................................................  4 t
T-BtrSt ............................................... 4 1
D aaifra  ........................... ....................  7 7
ComrU ..................................................  7 7
Talao* ..................................................  1 I
Rockau ............. ...........................  a a

The Comets thumped the Tel- 
oos, lS-4, in an Intemational Lit
tle League game Saturday. A big 
second inning, with 13 runs, put 
tho gam# on ice for the winners 
after they took a three-ruQ toed 
in tho first inning.

Bobby Behn, who started (or (he 
(Tomets, gave up only three hits 
la the first three innings and Lew
is Croahy yielded three in hia half 
of the game. The loaers counted 
four rune from those six hits.

Billy Peterson, Raymond San
ches and Tommy Laughlin held 
the Comets to only five hits but e 
combined total of 13 free bases 
put the winners In the saddle.

MaLa'iilhtoata
AfSackk

'■tub x tf  4 I  S AUbuaa V 
cf | S 4  Smltb al

al S t  a  Man lb 
»  7 4 7 Craaby a-e

WMIa a 4 a a  Rravit aa

aa-b
Mb* rt 1 1 * Rayatt
A Sbbcbaa lb* 1 7 7 Bahn 
n m u i aa 7 4 4 R irtoalflck 7b 7 1 S 

4 4 4 Rarebam  it 7 I I 
a I a Oraan If I S 4Cnbcbar If 

F ad raab » lb  7 4 1 Raalaa al 
SbatM  t f  a a a  OntmlaT Sb 

TMila IS 4 S Faraant rf
s a t  
I 4 4

■a l a i
Tbtaba .........................................  m  a t - 4
CaoMta .....................................  71)1 a i - U

ance hers in the 14 year histoty of 
tho 919,000 toumamaiit, which to 
gettiiig to bo known m  tho Sam 
Sneed benefit. He has won tho 9L* 
000 first priss no loss than ffve 
thnss.

Snoad had four Mrdtos and ono 
bogty. He missed some abort puts 
but said ha wasn't compiaimng 
about that bocausa ha kmidtod In 
a n-footer and a 39-footer.

wnrm aomnm apninos. w. i
(AP>—Uara a r t  Iba laaSbw aeaawa 
tha and a l tha ib M  robbS aM braby 
Um Sam Sbaad FaaUyal.

Sam Soaad aS 4X t7-IS I_
Stab Laabard 71I I I I  WS 

Flayar IS47-4 
■atbart

A naid Pahnar 7X474 ,
A e e f ty le r1 X 7 b 4 S -4 l |

TI-774S-4il
Oardbar 
Tad XibO

AT. TXTXTS-SIS

Tartabull Har

• r  s e a  Saaaalalaa  Vm sb

Joee TartafadL Rio Grsnis T9 
toy esntor fleldar, has taksn •  
oonuneadiaf land to ths Ih u g  
TssgMS battiiig raes.

Tartabull bats STI; sad atos is 
topA to M to with 91: to  ttod for 
ths toad in doitttos with Dsn Devto 
of San Antonio with 11; and ia tho 
baso-itoeltag king with 14 thafts.

TMtah^topsDick BarasdiBo al 
AnuriUo in butting by 99 paints 
but Berardino is Ihs hsms ma 
toadsr with U; has batted ia the 
nsost runs with M; aad toads ia 
runs with 94.

Ia pitching the heevtoet wiaaers 
are Morris Stoevaas of Saa An
tonio and Dick Lsmiqr at Rto 
Grande Valtoy. Each has flvo tii- 
nmphs. Lamay of Rto Grando Val> 
toy. Bach has thrs triumphs. L»i 
may toads ia strikaents with ■.

Rio Grando Valtoy sots the pace 
ia ctab betting with Ml. Amanle 
la second with J99.

In twsf oft«r iMf
PAG.

TOPS THE LIST
in yiwid p«r ocrwl

than
so rgB im f

It pays to plont F. A. G. . , . for P. A. O. Hyhrtdi 
Miyo proved In exhouetive tests to be TOP YI€ID- 
11^ VARIETIES. And now . , . P. A. G. offers on 
ottroctive, sound Seed Reptocement foojram. In- 
vtstigot# ot your locol P. A. G. Dtotov.

DtmttuNd to tha Haim Araa by

S -f s : ; ,C O M PA N YuNeon, USAS

HOWARD COUNTY FARM ASSOCIATION, 
BIO SPRING

FARMiRS C O ^  SOCIITY NO. 1, ACKIRLY
**For NeeMO Ot Otkae P.A.O. Dielsrs,

Centoct Dsrmaa A Csmpeey, t ekhsrk.**

MPAU CONVtimBU
Hare*e toiHlowB going 
a t  ite breesy beet. 
A ad, like ell fhre 
Gievy Impelee, It'e 
evellebto with Super 
Sport (euturm* thet 
eet it epert from eay« 
thing alee on the rouiL 

*0seiMl al atos Mi SI s 
rnaamm.

The Braves outlested the Yan
kees. ll-t, in Ntoionel Little 
League play here Saturday night

A aeven-nin outburst in the third 
inning, highlighted by doubles off 
the beta of Bobby Lyon and Mike 
Gartman. proviM  the Braves 
with tho runs they needed to fin
ish in front

Tho Braves managed only three 
Mts but took advantage c4 wild
ness on the part of enemy hurl- 
ers. j

In miaor leagut play, the Ram
blers blasted the Jay Birds, 30-5.

On F r i d a y  al^ .  in major 
league activity, the VFW had out- 
laated the Cardluls. 3-1, behind 
the foii-hit pitcMng of Lonnie 
Ctooton

Clantoa helped his own cause 
by baltiBg two hits. Jackie Thomp
son also had two hita (or the win
ners in that one.

LIVE in an AIR
o r  SATISrACTION

HEATING AND 
AIR CONDITIONING

FIRMANINT NOMI OR 
OOMMIROAL INITAUA110N

UP TO 1 YU R S TO PAY

KITCHING ELECTRIC
• R M t  DIAL AM 4-SIOt

r£SSSt

w IB

Moytog Automotic 
Washers As Law As

WITH TRADi 

Full Sixu Maytag 

Fully Automatic 

Warm And Hot W atar 

Lint Ramovar Tub

MAYTAG MEANS CLEAN CLOTHES
liCst you forget — the ability to get clothes clean is 
the prime requisite of your new washer. The power
ful, soil-removing, water action of a Maytag has never 
been equalled. l^sen .s  and lifts out deep-down, even 
ground-in dirt quickly vet gently. No wonder Maytag 
cleanlineu is the world-wi(fe standard of comparison!

Shop Dig Spring H ardw ara F urn itu ra  D apartm ant 

110 Main

FOR ALL YOUR FURNITURE 
NEEDS

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.

CNCVY COPVAIR 
MONZA CLUB COUPi
Nostlo behind tha 
wheel in one of thooo 
bucket front seats and 
■ee what Corvair’s 
rear-engine design has 
dons for d riv in g . 
Steering that rwponds 
to the subtlest hint. 
Braking that brings 
you to precise even- 
keel stops. Traction 
th a t clings lik t a 
cocklebur.

We GIvw And 
117 MNn

Scettie Stamps
AM 4-S26S

Sports car spice never came in 
so many varieties... Chevrolet!
Maybe you're a fellow with more or lees normal driving hkbiU who's looking 
for 9 change of pace. Or maybe you're a red-hot iporta car buff. Either way, 
you’ll find the fastest relief for that tantalizing itch in your driving foot at your 
Chevrolet dealer’s One-Stop Shopping Center. He’s got cars that run the sport* 
ing gamut like no others—nimble Corvair Monzaa (2- or 4-door), charged-up 
Impala Super Sporta (in five different body styles) and the kingpin of produc
tion sports cars, the Corvette. You can take your choice writhout 
chasing all over town. They're all stablematca under the n ine roof!

X.

coRvini
It*s the foin goat machiae 
in America. Pure-bred 
sports car performaaea 
—the likes of which only 
th e  m ost e lite  (and 
expensive) (oieifn-buat 
jota coul(i claim before 
Corvette began steidtng 
their thunder ia opea 
eompetitioa.

See the new Chevrolets at your local authorized Chevrtdet dealer̂ a

TIDW ELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
«

1S01 ie N  4*h f trU *  RIG SPRING, TIX A S Dtel AM 4J421
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F. Worth Today 
For Two Tilts

BOWUNG
BIUBFS

Pass Up Memphis Play
Hm tig  Sprfag T l f i^  boMtlag 

a raeord

WHITB SD Lpnm  tpR iN ai. 
W. Va. «  -> AraeU tabatr, Gary

1 ‘ 11̂ .4 tkraa he  Om •» la
fort Wortfc today la oMoao tfea 
fW Aaodiaa at Gra«i fW d SU>
(Sum la a twia tUI. f ln t  (an a

la tha

«ay at 1 pa 
la a pravkNM Huatliig

JB.

Queen Of The Meet Crowned

bjt WOOB
Git two daba. Bi( Sprlag waa botii 
ands of a dcwfala boa dor, #4 aad
11-S.

ProbaUa atartan for tha H(flr« 
induda Jimmy florro at dMr^ 
atop. Bcraard McMafeoa at aa 
and baao. Tko AroneMa la ea 
tar fMd, Waatfaarall la ri(M 
BtM, J«a Sharpaack la taft Hold. 
Fat Martlaas at ftrat baat. Bom 
Dutchoror bobind tba pUila aad 
Billy Pawl Thomaa, third baao.

Any OM of four pNchara caa (at 
tha itartiaj call la Ibo firit (ama. 
TVy ara Bobby Swoo <1>1>, Daa> 
ay Valdea U-l). Jm  Cadaohaad 
(0-1 > and Chubby Mooar (M). 

Moaar baa bOM taa(h aa tha 
ovorbial boot aiaea tha aaaa< 

Ha*a a Mtla.

today.
Tha wiwtfbaa ara aaC for Saa 

Joaa. Faorta Bieo, Jaaa 1-4. Om 
aarat day aa tba ItaapUB Opaa 
which laat Joaa aiffad a  Praia» 
aiaaal GaBora Aaanriahoa coa- 
traet.

MampUa offldala ara hadatlac 
that Palmir. aa U. S. Opaa cham- 
pfoa; Playor. bacaaaa ha baa baaa 
a PGA tawr wiaaar tUa yaar, aad 
Looaard. rlclar la tha Woatara 
Opaa la Dotroit laat Joly, fwlfin 
thair PGA eootracta ta play la

ad tu r n  with Sam fcaad aa hlo 
partaar. Thar «oa tha taan tMla 
& t  yoar la DabHa. laaad aaadad 
aaly PGA pirmlidia ta play la 
Paarta Rico aad raeairad IL Ria 
raoaat Laa Vagaa yictory vaa not 
a PGA ea • apoaaarad araat,

*Tbi larribly diaoppntalad aad 
hart," aaid Sooth Afriea’a Gary 
Plaow whaa aakad about Bob 
Roabarra atatamaat k  which tha 
PGA h
chalmMa biMtad Playar.

About Playar.
aaid. “hara la a playar who aaaa

AMm

win

ta tUa eooBtry from Sooth 
and u d ^  It la raal aiea to wta 
foS.OIP ta four maatha la tha PGA 
taumameBta. bat thaa aaddaaly 
daaaa't tfaiak ha ahoold play by 

tba U ak PGA ruiaa.”

K a ro o  B a M w ia . a  iry h -rm —  atadoat a t B a w a rd  |a (  a a  to a  dochM O. M a rtly a  B l(h a m . aloo a lo c a l 
C o o a ly  Jo  at I r  CoHogo, to c ro w aod a a o c i of Ib o  itu d ou t. Tho  c o rc iM a y  took p laco  la  M co M rla l
t a n  N a tla a a l J C  T ra c k  aad  H e ld  M eet by W . A . th ad lam  F r id a y  o ig h t.
(T o a y ) B a a t y m t it — l  o f tb a lo c a l co llo g c . Look-________________________________________________________ ____

Webb, C . Club 
Golfers Clash

Thigpen, Phillips 
Add To Streaks

Alf Cobb Is Named
To All-League Nine
Alf Cbbb, a aaiiior rl#it Haidar, 

waa tha low Big Sgrtag playar 
wrnod to tho AO-Dtatrtet (AAAA 
boaabon foam.

Sporfo writara and eoachaa aith- 
tai tha diatrict oartfotoatad In that p a rtle lp a ta d  la 

tte mythical m

waa aaaomblad by Tad Battlao at
UUhBd.

Jkruny MaOoe, aa Abilaw Jua- 
lor outflaldar, led tha ballotlag 
with foa vofoa.

Sli aanlora aad lira Juaiora wtra 
aamed fo tha aquad.

Midland aad A b l l a a a  taeb

placed tbraa piayon oa tha aquad 
* a Hli

1961 ALL-D ISTRICT 2-4A TEAM
Paa. Ptayor, Toaai 
e— Carl Srbrainar, MIdlaad 

lb -B ab  Ptaldar. Abilaw 
Billy Mai*. Abilaw 

oa— Goao Baao. Farm law 
Sh— Larry Jaralgaa. Odaaaa

af— Jimmy MaOoe. Abilaaa 
of— Roe Whifo. Odoaw 
o f-  Alf Cobb. Big Sfwtag 
o f-  RlcbaH Wlao. MIdlaad 

MBa Kiag. Midfond 
p— Boa Stiphaw. Sol 

Moot Vahiablo Playar

Na. Vs4sa riaao
• Junior
4 Senior
• Sonlor
9 Senior
7 Junior 

(1 vofo aa of).
19 Junior
7 Senior
4 Sonior
4 JunMT
9 Junior
7 Senior

1 Kiag. Midland. 1.
1 Baaa. Permian. 3

Jbnm MaOoe. Abilaw. 1.
Jondgaa. Odaaaa. 1.
Scbrtuwr, Midlaad, L

SECOND TEAM!
C-Roy PraakUa. Saa Aagclo. *. Sr.; Ib-Tkay Dorff. Midland, 1. 

Sr ; R>—Baddy Trwa. Parmiae. I. Ir.> aa San  Ploarnoy, Midlaad. I  
Jr.: Ih-Rodnay Satforwhifo. Midland. 1  Sr.; aad Jarry Daalay. Big 
Spring. S. Sr.; af-Paol Junta, Midlaad. I. Sr.; e t-G u v  Craia. Par- 
miaa. 1. Sr.; af-Jack Ifow. Big Spring. I, Jr.; Of-Mnrtin Bona 
vidn. Odaaaa. 1. Sr.; p-Harlaa Hinda. Odaaaa. 4. Soph (Jr. la aM 
gIMHtyi: p-Prank McC-oy. Permiaa. 1  Junior.

Othar rofoo. Ed Cardnar. Pormtan. t; Kae Lyow, Saa Angalo. I; 
Gary GoSgbtly. SA. 1; Saouny Vaagbo. Midlaad. 1.

whila Odaaaa High had two aad 
OdooM Pormian. Big Spring and 
San Angalo had ow each on tba 
foam.

Saniora on tho flrat team wart 
Bob Pioldcr. Abilow flrat boao- 
man; Billy Monk. Abilaoa aecond 
baacman; Gaw Rooo. Permian 
ahortafop: Ron White, Odcou out- 
floldar ; Roneia Stephens, Saa An
gelo pitcher; and Cobb.

Juniors wiaefod wera Cart 
Schreiner, Midland catcher; Lar
ry Jamigao, Odeaaa third baac- 
maa; Jimmy Mallon, Abilew aut- 
fiekfor; Richard Wiae. MidUnd 
outfield; and Mika King, Mid
land pMchar.

Meat to Mallon. King and Root 
polled the moat rofoa In tha alac-
tion

Mtdlaod't King polled the moet 
votei in the balling to determine 
tho league'i moet valuable play
er. He collected five balloU. 0th- 
era who wero given consideration 
wore Roaa and Mallw. aach of 
whom hart two votes; and Jerai- 

in and Schreiner, each of whom

Cobb hit .M  for tho year and 
ga in dMrict play.
Jerry Dunlap and Jack Irons 

of Big Spnng were named to the 
secoad foam Dunlap w a senior 
tMrd baseman and Irona a junior 
outffolder. ^

Torre Is Called 
Up By Milwaukee

Inougurol Handicop Tops 
Ruidoso Downs Program
RUIDOSO. N M -The tnoogural 

Handicap, for thrw • year • olds 
and opward, haa attraefod seven 
of tho boat aprialera atabfod at 
Ruldoao Doww. Tha aix-panol 
avent, fo bo run at Ruidoao Downa 
today, will find aocb outstanding 
cam^gners at Masud. victortoua 
at Sonlaad Park and a ttauneb

Krformar laat yoar at tha Downs;
ying Dotchmaa. believed fo be 

one of (he fastest thoroughbred# 
la America, Touch of Venue, 
boasting ow of tho heot racing

..................................................in

umtu. Pmumr kmt. ww ttm n .  a»Ww/WeSe Cr*«t. a* tliiiiirr. im Ow-
C t. C«M«i U m tf. a m fr f  LsS v i aiM 

It a*r a*
sixTW <1 M a  1 w s-w e p r sm . a»ite

T i a a .  Ha* Winiaii. ST Oaiar. W uaa CWMtT. SSaMrwl Bwisn Man m«ra aarawTa <v*a n A i — mit#t siwt.nuTk rw(. Sara nav, Baat? Burnt. Isuaaun. a—e suitCnMrra >« Mr-Arans Maaa. dm- Bta'a Las. FWWI Daa .̂ Aata TIm . Oa- r«ai»» aaaa. VaTa CUWar Stara Ualinm niS  Kwl * — llaa llart. OmCut. twaalr Das. Caaraaaaaa. MWMr Kwa. ttarraal aaHa. DataMSaaaa. Wfortaact, Maia m  Jayt aaE TBSTTW (W Ttfrtil leaa'a Bar. iMtar ■aa Casalai Btaft. M, amrair B^.

ra c o ^  of tho field: Murr 
grong thrcM at A 

■MB Downs, and other fop per

MlaaVaBee. Caw_peaS IITW W tartT--rtha iMeewal Baa<n — Ms Spy ltD4. FlflM PtitrhiviMi.
Canyon, a sir

•a4. rtflM DuU 
TasrO af Tssaa, Msrraf CsarwL tat* Matas, ahar MalS

Masud, from Jlnglehoh Stable. 
Ruidoao. N M . haa been as
signed l i t  pourids by Rarmg Sec
retary Russ Sander*, and with 
veteran George Adkins named to 
the riding assignment, he must 
draw strong consideration 

To flying Dutchman, owned by 
V. 8 and Joe Welch of Artesia. 
N. M. goes tha dnbioua honor of 
carrying fop weight of m  with

irrw ISS tart I WaasT taUM Ca|a». WarlT Dtmsi. traSartMaa Paai, raa**r. CaanI Omarraa. laa OOw* Ak-#<*f. Band- mmu Man. maaa Paa Paa. ala# Paar-

MILWAl'KRE (API -  With vet- 
eras catcher Dol Crandall on tho 
■bolf with a aoro arm for at least 
another week, the Milwaukee 
Braves Saturday railed up Joe 
Torre from Louisville.

Torre, M. led the Clam C North
ern League la batUag last year 
with a S44 mart iacluding It 
honter* and 74 RBI ta his flrat year
in orgaaixsd ball aa a member oforg.
tha Ffaa aaira, Wis.. dub.

INDUSTRIAL
SO FTBALL

UoM«« t>SM*U .
W**d»r ast( K«t«sI • Tr*a*<*r

Golfers rcprcooatiag the Big 
Spring CeoDtry Club will vlsk the 
Webb APB eourao this afternoon 
for a aarfoa af niatchaa with 
repreaewtativa foam from that ki- 
atallatiow.

Tho liakafors of both placee will 
bo matched according to their 
handicaps.

la all. about M piayors win bo 
in action.

Favored Horse 
May Miss Race
LONDON (AP) — Pinturischio, 

ow of tho favorifoa for the Epoom 
Dtrby, has had a rocurrenca of 
stomach troubla and is unlikthr fo 
run ia the big race, his trainer 
.Nole Murleas said Saturday.

Piatoriachlo. ownsd by Sir Vic
tor Sasaooa, had been held at (1 
odds for tho May SI clamie.

Loro It Moving
MEXICO OTY (APi-ArgenUne 

Boccor star Carlos Lara has takoe 
out Mesican dlisanship.

FIGHT RESULTS
cawrasLiA. wmb—i

M AJOR LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

m
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Thigpen Inauraaea v  o a I t s  
UUrd straight YMCA Industrial 
Softbafl Laagua sngagemcat hers 
Friday night, turning back Mc
Daniel CoMtnictioo. 4-0.

Ihe best the loaers could do ww 
manage two hits off Raymoad Gil* 
strap. Ha fanasd 14 and walkad 
only ow.

Both of McDaniel’s hMs wors by 
J. CoekreU.

Gilstrap and A1 Vsldos smaahod 
doubles for the winners. Tbigpoa 
coiloefod only five hHs off Jw  
Blaslngamo b u t  th o  lasurors 
■cored two runs in tho initial 
round — ail they aeoded.

McDaniel’s is Min winfoaa after 
three starts

In the other engagement. Phil
lips M bowled over Coca-Cola, IS- 
0, thereby notching ks third suc
cess la a row aad handinf Coca- 
Cola its third auccosaivo km.

Colts Decision 
Pigs, 7 To 6
A three • run ootbroak In the 

third inn lag gave the Colts the 
cushion they needed to defoot the 
Pigs. 7-4, ia Americaa LRUs 
Lwgw play hero Friday night.

Tha ColU made the most of a 
doubis by Jimmy Dooley aad a 
■ ta^  by R. J. Englert ia that 
inning.

Johnny Arrick. who pitched the 
first four Inoings for tho wkiaors, 
received credit for the mound win.

Each foam coUectad ax  hits.
AS U W Crtka V

IU X m  is  4 S a ArrttS » «  I  f  ITlM <1 4 f 1 iifoUrt IS t i  iP(4a »  s i s  rfoM H-ss S I S

AS u as s
s i t  Mas* SS-sPratiar U i S S PHirass rf Brail IS S 4 S DMtar S TSoans* f( S t  S PSHIIss cf Bms If S 4 4 Csnar SS SasSSM t  S I S  LmiiS • —  - i S “

* I *! i !
SSL
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Spec frsnUia was on tha mound 
for Phillipo M. He surrendered 
only ow hit, a siaglo by Adams.

Williams baabed out three hits 
for PbUlips 44 srhila Blalack, 
Boyce Halo, Frankba and Hamil
ton ouch had two for the winnors.
A«rt rf ................TwSar • ..............

AS a at
J
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Gus Busch Gives Hemus, 
Devine Confidence Vote
ST. LOUIS (ft -  Onb Prstideet 

August A. Buach Jr. today ad
mitted he ia ”beart broken” by 
the St. Loais Cardbiato hieing 
streak, bat gave Manager Solly 
Hemus aiM Oaiwral Manager 
BiiM Dtriw a aoUd vofo af coo- 
ndmeo.

”I havoe’t hwt aey confidence 
in Hemus,” Buacb said, ‘‘and I 
don't think Bing bns, aiUier.

‘Tba laat tilme I saw the play
ers — Just before they went en 
(his trip — they acted aa though 
they were aoUiRy behind Mm, too. 
and willing to play their guts out 
for him.”

Buach. bosrever, made H plaia 
he atiQ expected tba Rcdblrdn fo

finish in tba first division fai the 
Nathmal League. They now arc 
ia sixth place srith w  11-14 rec 
ord after kwiiM five atraight 
three be ew  run. They were 10-10 
when they left home.

T  don’t think we'll win the pen- 
aaat, but we ought to finisb la the 
fint divisioa. I certaiiily hope well 
finish in the ftrat division '

The Cardinal headman pointed 
fo the CindiHiati Rcda. who font 
eight la n row. Uica came back 
fo win 10 atraight Bosch said 

'’There's no reason why we ce 
not do (hat, and then we'd be 
back ia the thick of things. May 
ba when the cHib comes home. 
weH start winaing **

Clifford Lambert ahnard. Weight
to ttitshaa not been a factor 

speedster in the past, and a track
record may be in rtang^.

Tucson Ariiona’s Boh Arnett
and J. C. Wafoon have named El
bert Minchey, at K0. to ride their 
five • year • old East Gats in the 
Inaugural, while trainer L G. 
Cahrer will send John D. Askews 
Tauch of Venue postward with 
Richard Lujan a b o a r d .  From 
FayatfoviUe, Arkansas, Touch of 
Vemsa win carry 117.

Rhrcr Maid, under the capable

Mr. John F. Konntdy it a Millionairo 
Mr. Lyndon B. Johnson is o Millionoiro 
Mr. Rolph Yorborough it o Millionoiro 
Mr. Williom Blokity it o Millionoiro

trainiag of Hank Mastrrsm. will 
irry 9ia ycarry 9ia colors of R. E. Hickey 

of Roberfoon, Wyoming K. C 
Ffokh. at 110, win bt ia the irons 

Roandlag oot tba crack field 
is Sleepy Ned, from Albuquerque, 
New M e i^ , alable of A. P. 
Fradeal, who win carry Louis 
M ean at III, and Marray Caa- 
yoe, nwwad ^  W. C- Goodman, 
kly.

My Goth, tho voy fhoto follows in Wothington 
tpond our monoy, you would fhinlc thoy woro 
oil Millionoirot. ‘ Isn't thoro "Somothing" wo 
con do?

Ely, Nevada. Jockey Larry Byers 
will be up at 114. A aopnior field
ef fop qaarfor boraet  win be of- 
feradbki tha lOth net.

rmer ran >-Ma# p ra  d«. a . TVsm O tfifo. aiMSM. LatM A4M. B»»r MmS om. OrtSn SIckM Were, rl. I—Pfos

Tower is the name!
Sr.. fasy For

Tha Son June matehas are apoi 
sored by the latematioeal Golf 

B haa m  PGA affil-

Plagrar. Ftbntr and Leonard 
face a an  • moetb suspensioe and 
a fS«> ftaa If they bypasa Mem- 
pMa for 8 «  Joae.

Playar seoold not be barred 
from ffunpetieg ia tba U. S. Open 
la DatroR naxt month. Howevsr. 
ha bad planaad to rativa to the 
UaRad fltatea for mocta ef tba 
PGA mmunar touT after compet
ing in the B r it^  Opso.

“New I don’t know what wffl 
happea,** tha SS-year-old Player 
■ail "If I’m soapaadad, there’g 
BO aaa hi return tag ”

Laoeard, achadalad to represent 
CatmAm fo the lafomatiooal, has 
been denied permisBiao to skip 
Mesnphis. Leonard aaid, “no com- 
m sat" Aad Palmar said. “1 doa’t 
wMst to get involved.’*

However, att agrea tha attaa- 
tioa to oaa big nsasa.

Tha Miafa raaUy aurtod when 
more thaa 10 goifera aougfat to 
skip tha tn.OOt Memphia Open to 
play ia a tlS,4M, four • day, pro- 
am at G ^saa. Ttx. Tha evenfo 
rcfi/tut Odeasa la guarantaaing 
tha touring pros a fl.OM mini- 
m ax  For tbs trip to Saa Juan, 
tha gaarantoa ia baltovad to bo 
tSOK
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Sam Jones Frets 
Over Arm Woes

-l9 4 i raeiav-1

mu-
Btt fabave) af HTJC laoka a Mile peaalvi 

tke Natfoaal JC sneH reeerd la the IW-yswd 
here F ilial Mghl Herasoa. wha 
Omad la tX  UCJC plaead thrsa

Ex-Champs Will 
Talk To Solons
WASHINGTON (AP) — Former

^ v y w a i g h t  championa Jack 
9 ’Tunoe;

SAN FHANCISCO (AP) — Tha 
Saa Frandaco Giants, who have 
had to lean heavily on pUefaiag to 
■toy out front in tho National 
League, had a new worry Satur
day. Veteran Sam Jones, one of 
the Gianfo starters’ has arm mia- 
ertes

The 14-year-dd Jones, who has 
a S-S record, said ha haa aakad 
Manager Alvin Dark to drop him 
from tho starting rotatioa for two 
to tbreo weeks and aaa him 1b 
relfof.

Jonies said bis arm stiffeaad ia 
Chicago two weeks ago. Since then 
he has loM M  to Milwaukee aad 
4-S to Chicago.

Dempsey and Gene tunney wiO 
testily at Saaafo hearings starting 
Mav a  on a bin designad fo drivt 
rackafoars out of profetsioaal 
boxing.

Tlw bin would plaoa tha sport 
under federal regulatioa, creating 
a federal boxing commissiooar 
with broad powers to license or 
ban boxers, managers, promoters 
and matchmakers.

Moat Shipped Out
CLEVELAND <AP) — Veteraa 

right-hander Duke Maas, sidelined 
most of the season with a sore 
arm, Saturday was optioned to 
Richmond of the International 
League by Uta New York Yan-
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Today for a  
FREE  
Brake 

Inspection

BUM PER-TO-BUM PER  
CAR SAFETY SERVICE

Align
Front-End

Rapack Front 
Whaal Baa rings

Prnctolon 
Ad Juft BrnkM

Procition Balanca 
All Four Whaalat
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Staaring Unit
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Local Ministers 
Attend Confab
Two Bi( Sipriac mM awgin win 

•^taad tha Saothani BaptM Coa- 
rmOm ia 8L Lent* May » 4 1

Tha Rev. J. W. Araatt, DMrkt 
I  BapUat Coovaatioa, will raf»a> 
aoat Ma diatrkt aad tha Firat 
Baptiat Chvdi. Tha Rav. Jack lU 
Strkklaa. paalor ol tha Baat 4Kk 
Baptiat Chorefa. will aanra aa a 
meuaacar from hia charch. Rav. 
Araatt waa achadulad to leava Big 
Spring Sunday moraing aad Rav. 
Stricklaa aad hia fam ^  laft Fri
day.

Tha maaaangcra. rgprmmtim 
inoro than 32,000 Southam Baptiat 
Churchea throughout tha nation, 
will elect a now prealdaet to auc- 
coed Dr. Ramaey Pollard, paator 
of the Ballaview Baptiat Church, 
Memphia. Taan.. who haa aervad 
the maximum two tarma.

TVy will alao cooaider a record 
tlO million world miaaiona budget, 
hear meaaagea and aerroona. and 
may paaa many reeotutiona.

Convention obeervera p r e d i c t  
that the meaaengera may diacuta 
a change in the name of the llg- 
year-old organization. Some Bap- 
tista in northern atatea feel that 
the name “Sotdhem” hampera 
work ia their atatea.

Preeident Pollard aaid that it ia 
alao highly probable that the con
vention will take a atrong atand 
on aeparatioo of church and atate 
becauae of the Senate cooaidera- 
tioo of a bill on federal aid to edu
cation which might include loana 
or granta to church • aupported 
achoola.

Twenty • five Texana will ba 
amoag the 110 Baptiata on tha pro
gram for the convention. Four re
lated conferencea will be held 
May 22-23. including the Baptiat 
Paatora' Conference, the Retigioua 
educaUon, tha WM^ and Church 
Muaic.

Guardsmen Take 
Part In Exercises
During 1960 both Army and Air 

National Guard unita took part in 
important training exercisea con
ducted by the nctive forcea.

For the Air Guard there was 
“(^ration  Bright SUr-Pine Cone 
HI.” an important tactical air 
aupport test.

Another major accompliahment 
«aa the airlift of a complete Utah 
Army National Guard ArU.lery 
battalion from Hill Air Force Baae 
(Ogdent to Puerto Rico. 2.500 
miles Thia waa in "Operation Big 
Slam-Puerto Pine.** and marked 
the first au-lift of an Army Na
tional Guard battalion-sizo *orce 
over a great distance in an Active 
Army maneuver.

The excrciae was a 100 per cent 
success.

Washington Was 
Citizen-Soldier
George Washington, at tho age 

of 23. commanded a Virginia Mil
itia regiment ia the French and 
Indian Wart.

Even at a young man. Waihing- 
ton believed in a principle which 
he later in life expreated in these 
words; ■■Every citizen who enjoy* 
the protection of a free govem- 
men* owes not only a portion of 
hit property but even of hit per
sonal aervicea to the defense of 
11 " Today, George Waahingloo'a 
Bir*hday la alao widely observed 
at ."National Guard Muster Day.” 

On "Muster Day" the National 
Guard taluiet the memory of the 
Firat President militiaman in the 
"csilian-ioldier” tradition.

Special Dividends 
For Vets Listed
For veterana nho want to know 

how much you'll get on the ape- 
cial GI Insurance dividend paid 
by the Veterans Adminiitratioo. 
Ray Boren, contact repreientative 
at the Big Spring Veterana Ad-1 
miniatration Hoapital, haa mo^ of 
the answers.

Veterana with National Service 
IJfe Insurance policiet (World 
War III and term United States 
Government Life Insurance poli
cies (World War I) wlU get »  per 
cent of what they received on their 
last regular dividend check.

The formula for permanent type 
rSGAI polidea is still being 
worked out.

* Personnel Group 
Elects Officers
Member* of th# Big Spring Per- 

aonnel .Management Aaaociation 
met Thuraday night at the Coa- 
den Country Club to inaUU new 
officer*, according to Aubrey Bry
ans. secretary - treaaurer.

This was the annual Ladies 
Night HMeting. Frederick 
gave the invocation and John P. 
Yatea was guest speaker. He 
spoke on the role of a counaelor 
In guiding the children in the Big 
Spnng adiool ijrstem.

New effkeri are Sam Ander
son. president: Harold Hendin, 
vie# president: Anbrey Brrans. 
secretary - treasurer, and Clifford 
Fisher and Luther McDsnici di- 
rccton.
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I  BEDROOM-NEAR BASE 
GI-1700 E<]nity-971 Month

Soo At 
U12 UaitUng
AM 4-6440

Being Transferretl
■rkk. S W<trs«m f ta* bslki.
SW raan . « k ll •• wsB e s ra sta ,sU •tocuta ktubsa wSh dubv
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F O R  S A L K

I • ■*-.
i  GOMOOERN/gTGOGAS

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

VOmra Tlin Homm TnHs Ynu Tim Prkn  I t MbIiI  
AM 4 -5 0 M  
351S Cindy 
2S01 Cindy

LLOYD F. CURLEY
Quhlity Controlind 

AM 4-7376 
2S04 Larry

Ra E. (DICK) COLLIER
*1AM 3-3171 

130S Colby

Bulldor —  Quality Hom at

Novo Dean Rhoads
‘*iwa assM at aatsr uataM***

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaater
Virginia Davis AM 2-3092
MCffiTGAGE LOANS up to 97% 
WASHINGTON BLVD.

AUraetlra J ksdraaa plu knatlT Stas Ota. S katha. arts kwthaa. aamry. aMUlT raea, abaOt Wsat. Isaead kack yard. tia.IM. rUA
4-BEDROOM BRICK

S ctraate haUM, bafs dta. nraplaca, adlacaat tU ataatrt* knekaa. aana. drajwt. Tha ksM *aar 'laaas kaatlas
aT w sa tio n a l  buy

■ada traaa a a kaauMlal taacad yafS. 1 ipa^ M iitrosai. kawk. * tils katha. earpat, drapat. ratrtcaratad air, taatral kaat. erapafty tota aad apaa.Ovaar laarl^ Joaa 1. Talal tllMO- Wv aaatty
CORNEA BRICK

S kadrtaa. alra Mryk ksekaa. Mrah cakaau, altarhad (Srafa. tStS dava, aaauma Ol loaa
NEED MORE ROOM

trada yaor kaaa ta Ma 1 kadrotatkrlrk. S katha. Waal slsclrlt knrhaa. dosMs paraaa a aiaraot. Oaly *11.100.
OWNER RETIRING JUNE 1 

tslUB« at a tat I ew a air i aadmaaaS.1 ksdraoai krlck. Oaaralia kttekaa. . kallt-ui raaca. laecsd yart-psUa. Total 
llXSMi tSl ataatk.

NEARING COMPLE*nON
aav ptak krlck. J kidraawa. S kaM.lanUy roMB 1 kaSMa kkehaa. D^his itraft. Illltt.

A GEM IN LNDIAN HILLS 
that atada as paniklM. * kadraaaia. P katha. paaal daa raal nrtplastlolaa k ktautOal kuBt-M- kMehta. WaOiiapi yard. Oeakts *ara*a.

BRICK TRIMa aaly ttl aisath. 1 kadraaaia a I bath. <^ya. kica liaaid yard. Laaa
WORTH THE MONEY 

aatra larta a alaa S htdrata aa RWk aala. tarpat k drapaa. taacad yard, parapa. aaly MMR lav pay-
Oi5lY 9600 DOWN

a aatsy tbia * kadraaw boatt. Eoetty paw daa talaa larpa kltcbaa. aeara carpal. avIaMa atorapa. taacad yard.
sometpRno s p e h a l

Waie wKli I f  f t  nM̂ ^MrtiAUT furmlwd. PomBU 
[• IBMffH « 9mm, urma

wa^ ington place
* kadraaaia. IH -----laraly thada traaa k

t-ear carpart. taacad baek-
A TREAT TO------aaat tkadraaw baara aaar Waahlap- laa aebsat. apactaua rracad yard, at- taebad tarapa Oaly ITMI total-pay- Biaau tSI. II yr*. tail M t% Ol laaa.
CHOICE BUSLNESS

avaar raUrSH-acUtaC *t * dlataiM
VIRGINIA DAVIS — INSURANCE 

A BONDS ALL KINDS

SALE OR TRADE 
yon rnoruTT n  daujm

* Laraa kadraam Jtmm» aa%total lar pravlnc taraUr Orar WtS ap, n U«M araa t tuJ. aalarad kaiki, _̂ l laaaa wa” la claaatii larpa mckae. itWWa a Itnnt araaa. vatf I diyai alactiia ttvaa ■cad bkckytfd osa pkiM
AM 4^559

OWWElt LBAVINO lava vUI tacfjflaa laaaly batac. I kadraaau aad daa. riU* 
■aiA *Mt Ankara

FOR SALE
New extra large S^tedroom house 
1770 sq. ft. floor Rpnee. 2S4oot don 
2 ceramic tile baths Hardwood 
floors, central heat. Outside city 
limits on Old San Angelo Rond. 
Only 114.000

AM 4-7779

BY OWNER
2-Bedmom. third mom-dien. bed
room or dining room. Hardwood 
floors, wool carpet throughout.
1309 Petuisylvania_____AM 4 7043

CORONADO HILLS
EXCLUSIVE HOME SITES

See Tho Beantlful Homes
UNDER CONSTRUCTION NOW

We Have All Staa Lais For Sale

McDonald-McCleskey
Peggy MarshaU, Sales AM 4-9791 

911 MAIN AM 4-49U
AM 4-9997 AM 4 4 m

SWIMMING
POOLS

CnMons Made 
WMk GnaMo 

niitavtkiy mats 
Paddktb Saaklaa Saopnatj^CIbMlaalt

WORTHY 
CONSTR. CO.

*tia Mala AM aem

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A2
BALB it  Ovaar • S k*Ora I3to Would e«n«ld*r M* omm or AM 4de7I

mm. om w»9t • irutfp. AM

McDonald
AM 44097S i M cCleskey
am 4-4227

O ffice 611 M ain 
AM  4-4615

Peggy Marshall ASl 4-9795
We Hava Rentals 

WE SECURE LOANS
KOWARM RRIORT*-1 krdraatn krlrk.drraad- raraalad. laoerd. LaU at rxtraa. 
RJRDWELI. LARR-J kadraani. * katha.Ilia taoca. paraaa. Moat aall 
OLD BAR AROKLO RWT-» badrooni. * asiko. daa. OuUida an? Umka-aaod bay.
XnWAROA RKKIRTS 3 krdraavi caraat.drapat. akcinc tiichan. ratal IkNt 
UTR PLACK tkiaataa Caalar-1 bad raam ftirnlahad. **tak 
RICR A BEDROOM baaia. tlSTIA Raar lltk Plata MMWPlaa Caatar 
PER Tinp -1 roam honaa vkb caroca aa Ita n. aaraar M. (M Maaquka
* BEDROOM ROrra ta Jtkaaaa awtalTotal anct (MM
LAROn COMMERaAL tat aa Baal Eh 
RntCB nooSB. cleta la as Basal at.
* BEOnOOM BEICX as Baottr Canwtad. aaaalad klicbaa. taacad lard. Lav aonttr
EEDECORATED-* BEDROOM, raal aart at lava. ***** lataL lev aquUy.« bedroom, corker lot. tancad yard. WU aaO at a Mas tr trada lar aanlty
* BEDROOM BRICK, t I 
EKAUTTPUL BRICK ha carpact aad caraos kagaatiaar

I. Lav aaufy 
* kadrtaana. D trade larimallar

IRDIAR RlUA -  laaatT krtak ktoM I badraana. Pbolka. Mp daa vuh nra- alara. alaotrla tsakaa, daSbIa atraaa. aaaertta kiaak taaea. laaala lava.
S BEDROOM IR Waahlaataa Place *H9*
EX A U TIP tlL  REW  * k i draaan. S katha 

carpal ad aad drraad Hear ail
1 BKDKOOM-1 MK

. H. H. SQUYRES
1009 Bluebonnet AM 4 3423
1 BEDKOOM BRICK. Basplaai Additlaa. Only *M* davaAPARTMERT EOUCE. atata la Ooad tar bamr aaM aacaow lar ratirad avipta.
4 LAliOB BOOMS aa S aora ta OM ■aa kaaala Ripbvay. vbara yea caa kw  aav. aav and aktrkaaa Oaod placa larahfldraa Tarma _4 ROOM Oa Eat* I4M Oaraps. *■**«

NEW 3-Bedroom Brick. UtlBty 
room and garage on H-ncm 
|7Si DOWN
3-BEDROOM BRICK-3 full baths, 
den and double carport. Only 3 
years old and just 10 blocks from 
downtown
IN COLLEGE PARK F.states-2- 
bedroom brick. 2 baths, largo den 
GI Loan.

M . H . BARN ES 
AM  3-2636

WAARIHOTOR SLTD. — S Sadraaoi. S katha. aarattaA Pitatd tar aolck aaia 
nTLLSIOB nniVB-S s-Praara aad 1 kaA ream kamaa naaaaaakly ortrrd.
* ACRES WITR * raom banaa. chiaa la lava. ptTlA STS* dava. 
ta ACRES to tolror Haata Addttiaa. 1 ■rdrauma vtlk I'k katha. t wrila. ana vkh vlaIbBllL adMT vllb alactna evma Caatral beat. * air coadltiaorr. Raom tar chickaaa aad artslatk. Prtttd lor Stock aals.
Sia ACREA—vRk % mtoarala.
IV. ACRBO LOCATED an Saa Ararln Mtahaaf Rasuiilul kemaalie ar taa-sals tor aammiriial _BEACTIPUL 1 AIM tracU ta SOr-r Rtato Additlaa arWk mod Iraaiaoa Aa- caiiiala la naMvto saa Uaa_______

LKCAL NOTICE

•aOTiCE or EUOAUZATIOR ^  to abadtaaea to Iba ardar a( Ike Beard tt eaailtoitiaa raptoarly caaTtaad aad aauap. aaitca la ItaraWy plra" OMt toad Raart a( Eaailtoptlaa ytU _ka _tô  ^
SorttotoM to*ew S v p ^  *nir saetof. 
Itovmrs Oaaaiy Tkaaa. at •  *• a m .. «■ 
Mamaa. tSs M  day af dm a. N IL  tar 

■a a* S R iiP ita m . n iM  aad 
E h  ftO vi ar any aad taa- .  _a rty  lasaaad to Eavn iS  Caoalr. 

Traaa tar toaakto aarpaiai tor Wa year 
Ito i. nav aar taM nO oartana toiira atad 
nr haakw kmtoatt v«b  aoM Etard  art

oark

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Beautiful split-lercl home at 1910 
Osage Road. 2 Bedrooms. 24 
baths, den. Frigidaire eloctiic 
kitchen, mechanical cooling, car
peted thronglMRit. fully draped. 
Shown by appointment only, by
owner.
H. H. Rutherford AM 44915

BUYING 
OR SELLING
If It’f For $ale, Wt Havt I t  
l is t  With Ui If You Want 

TO SELL OR BUY 
FIm. Ante liabOity 

NoUry PnMte '
* sEonooM nou Oraaadi “ ORLT

•• naira Larfs m caan.

FOR SALE
REW * kaSra y  kaana lacatad S klncka Iraoi ackoaL dost aaoiplatad—raady w 
m a rt tots.REW * at dray bovaa toa* ayp'.aud- raady ta arara oau a Isi.
Wo Buikl FHA-VA h Conventional 

Homes
BURTON BUILDERS. Inc.

Coahoma. Texas . . . .  LYric 4-3231
TWO~iEoiooM ksoaa WIOI parnaa to Im 0WVf>d- lUtnQflvtFd. pbvnbM i«r VMh«r AM T M m  umnmt*______ _

POWER

LAWN MOWERS
Shnrpeaed A Repaired

P arts  Stocked Per

BRIGOS-STRATTON —
CLINTON AND LAWSON 

ENGINES
We Have Meehaalcs 

Speclalliiag In Small Eagtnes

NEW LOCATION

HALE PUMP CO.
E. Hwy. 9S Weal Of 

Casdea Refinery 
AM 44712

Far Pick Up A DeHvery

N E W  S A E D R O O M ^  B R IC K  H O M E S  
R E A D Y  P O R  IM M E D IA T E  O C C U P A N C Y  

IN  E A S T  P A R K  A D D IT IO N

NO DOWN^PAYMENT OR 
CLOSING COST TO VETERANS

A ls o  N o w  Hem os U itd o r C o n strvctio ii In

KENTWOOD ADDITION
Per InfemiAtion, C e n t |^

Jock Shaffer, AM 4-7376
S ak s Office 2300 Mercy Drive —  PM 700 

Daily 9:00 n o n .-7 :00  p.m.. Sun. 1:00 p .m .-6 :00  p jn .

Big Spring (Tnxos) H ro ld , Sun., M oy 21 , 1961 S-A 

Wo A re New BuUdlnf

G.I. And F.H.A. .
- V . ■ -1

3-Bedreom Brick HenMt In

WASSON PLACE
Stop By And Soo Whot Wo Hovo 

Plonnod Boforo You Buy
SALES OPPICB ON WASSON ROAD 
SOUTHWEST OP MARCY SCHOOL

Norman English, AM 3-4331
Deity 9:00 e.m. • 7KM p jn ., Sun. IKK) p ^  > M O  p jn .

MATERIALS FURNISHED BY LLOYD F. CURLEY LUMBER CO.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALK At
TWO BKDnoOM • saw nik tout, tii torhidaa dava paymonl and alaatop y u  1st Circia Dnaa AM SMP7.
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2M7 1710 Scurry

tm  Down • Btob brick. 1 kadraam
1 raram la Salha. laraa corpotrd Uruia raatn. drapaa. kiiahni - dan. Canirai baat- 
cooltaa Anacbad tarap a  Vacaal aav  
toM DOWK, Brick trim, aparlauc 1 bM- 
raatn and dan. Rlcaly taacad. fa a  Ihia heinra you buy.
noLlAO mail l badmam. mcalr carpatra liruip ronm and hall Ural alra larpa kltchra. Kacanlly rrdaearaird. Duct air, frncra. aiiackad tarapa *t4P* eAMMILL - rrra petotT 1 krdraam anP daa Bpactoua Urloa rraa. loTaly carpal um. m  baUto. Btca aard. bnck karkaaaa ttrpan-alarapa. ai4.*tk.
LARUK 3 BEOROi M knok .S  acra. va ia r 
vaU. mahaaaDf cabtor<a. laraa k k ah m  
m rapa. lanrad. *133. avulty 
LL’X uEIO U a 3 b -d ro n a  bfirk . kap t 
paaalad Pact. I  caraoila kaUia, earpav 
ad L arfa  atactrta saaa-raap t. diapoaal 
Crolral haaL caoUnp. daukla catyan. alor- 
aa* 131.00*. will taka trada
BT OWRBR t4tt Alabama. 3 kadraaan. hardwood flonra. air eandtttaaap Laaad- acapad, tiaaad tarapa. Lav aaully, AM 34tr

THE SPACE BELOW IS 
PROVIDF.D YOU BY 

MIIXRR'S PIG STAND 
To Rest Your Lye*

And To
JOT DOWN LITTLE NOTES 

When You Inquire About 
Propertie* Advertised Her*

SLAUGHTER
MOOT E B A tm rO L —•  kadra y  d ta  aoM 
kllakaa aemkinattoa. I baUu. Orand la- 
catlaa. Win taka trada.TEBt niBTTT * kiilray and daa tar nkhad ar toifafTdtkad kaal nica buy. arat- It bacaa. otea yard Tatal. toUurauhad UMk Waa l loaf toan

AM 4-2962

M A R IE  RO W LAN D
■alaa-TKKLMA MOITTOOtfEBT AM >4(3* AM 3-1W1

3 BEDROOM KBOECOIUTED Rarad 
•tracta. faaead. aanth aart at lava  T y <  
14330. ravvv ta  amaU dava aaTOM:d. 
BRICK I  a i w i y ,  t  lu s  y a a .  aiactrtt 
kucha^  kvak do* vRk m aplkta. sarpaiad. 
ciadam draaaa. fa trta aralad air. daaata 
aarapa, aaot> N atod aaraar tot. AO tor 
f c t i i a  t ik a  trada
OWEBE T lU R srE R R X D -3  kadraam. 1% 
katko. kardvasd  r>oort. aaauo i dram a, 
larva kErhaa. *ac3da M  TMal (13.3dt. 
LAkOB 3 RKOROOM. Dk katha. bakky 
raam  deokia caroart. laad  wan vata r 
4S  aarat ( i:.lM  O vaar v tn ta rry  a y  
■I I  aar cral.
l i k e  REW—I raam t taryaiad. duel tto. 
I ta a a d y a rd . an iakad tarapa. OW dava.
3 b S d r o o m  BBICK. > kaOM. atoatrli 
kitobsa. faaatd aatdl *13** dava.________

Slaughter
AM M M  n m a

Now t-Bedreom Brick Home 
F.H.A. Lean

Large 2-B*droem Heme. 629 State 
F.MA. CemmiUnent, 9350 Down.

r a y  S. PARKER. ^
AM 9«4I ^

$500 .MOVES YOU IN
S'Bedroom on large lot. cloee to 
school*, hardwood floor*, at
tached garage, fenced yard, $75 
per month

I1.2.V) FOR n n x  eq u ity -
3-Bedroom bnck IH bath*, at
tached garage, established fenced 
yard G I. loan You can't buy a 
new one for this price.

$ano .MOVES YOU IN —
Prrtiy .$-bedroom on corner lot. 
detached garage, fenced yard, 
close to college, $63 30 mo., va
cant now, and a good buy.

WIIX TRADE
Equity in S^bedroom brick on 
Purdue, 4H% G I. loan, pay
ments only $66 30, for equity in 
■mailer h<w>e, or what have you 
to trade'*

COLLEGE PARK ESTATFJI 
3-Bedrnom brick, tile fenced 
yard, attached garage, on low in
terest G I. loan, paymentf only 
$66. total price only $12,000.

$300 MOVE.S YOU IN 
Nice 2-bedroom, attached garage, 
fenced yard, close to all schools. 
PaymenU $70.

PAYMENTS ONLY 155 
Clean redecorated 2 bedroom, 
close in. fenced yard, attached 
garage Total price only 17,500, 
which is way below FHA ap
praised value.

BUfLDINGS TO BE MOVED 
We have a 25 x 56 metal build
ing to be moved, a'lae a stucco 
house. Both are priced below 
•elvagc value.

bill Sheppard & co.
Multtple liittBg Realtor 

Real CaU9e 4

SEE E.
V

Smith Construction Co. Homos 
BEFORE YOU BUYI

Beautiful Homek In

Suburban Heightf And Kentwood Addition

PAYMENTS
TO FIT YOUR BUDGET 
NO DOWN IAYM ENT  

OR
CLOSING COST TO VETERANS 

Minimum FHA Cost
Johnny John ien , Roprooontotivo

♦
E. C. Smith Construction Co.

MMwest BMg.. 611 Mala. Raea* 9614 AM 44661 Or AM 944

MR. BREGER
J IMl, lUAC FeoAufua iwbte. Itoc

5 * 2 0
I VISITING ?

Youll 
find it 
in
beautiful

KENTWOOD ADDITION 
FHA G-l

lOelaiaa Devs F o y io i  He Oooo PeyaMul
Asi OaMog CoaM , Me OeM^ Coate

RONNIE McCANN
AM I-6 1 U

CHUB JONES
AM 3-2MS

ATLAS HOMES, INCORPORATED

F.H.A. And G.I. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

IN

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 BEDROOM BRICK—2 CERAMIC 

TILE BATHE-TAM ILY ROOMS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT TO V IT lR A N f

O .I . - P i1 J L
3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM H O M U  

SETON PLA CI ADDITION
PAYMENTS FROM 176.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

‘Tizrry, I  do wish you’d show a little respect for
vour father . . ___

■r e a l  ESTATE
ARCTIC CIRCLE 
Air CeedHteaeta 

Aloe Pempe 
$5.95 to 919.99 
P. Y. TATF. 

1196 West Third

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

U0 Wood AM ««ni

3 akUR<R»4 bRtCK ?.nrar bton.. 1414 Sratoa. Will u t. M. »r a.« car mr n irm. «  viuitj *34 A4SI1 aOwp
OWRr.R LEAVINO — Rlc. 3 bmlroeai 3 ktohe. b**-"l(j: y.rS aa Fwtua Etolry*3 *3**». t*4 mnnto __tPAnoua Rotor.- r<i«»r«. Rnaku. »iaa •a n to tracioii. ii.inV' 3M.aaa LARGE HOtoB W..hir.(M.i Bo’ilatar̂I h.4rauBic. Mp.r.M i.a, I k.lA. 424 OM.CIRCLE DRfVE - 3 hrAroooi from.. 11734 Ki'ii’T - 344 M parmrat.REAR REW PARK an outto ilrrat,brick. 3 bwlroncn. MOM rauUy OROaa IRCOME »3V) par mo -4 hirmtok- 
H aaar**h4to*L (ir.OM torai*.RICE IRCOME Duto»» 3 h.4-ronm bou... protfnr.. tlv> Mr y  T«ir» tm t* y .  WVk tnnd l«m« srCAtoORB ST R.ca 3 brAroom bom*, only M OM T»rm*los 1 343 rr  LOT • w-rrm Pt.ira aa-dittaa A f»»l knr for 11373 ___MT VERROR-1 Oadrooni Iruna. S4SM- *34 toaninl? parfMoto.

Juanita Conway — Salea 
AM 4 2244

GEO. E L L IO T T  CO.
Multiple LUUog Realtor 

409 Mam
Real Estate • Loans • Inturanoo 

Off. AM F2S04 Re*. AM 3-3616

FIELD SALES OFFICE
•00  BAYLOR— AM U 0 7 1  

9:00 AAL—6 PAL- A60N. EAT. 
1.*00 PAL—S PJM. SUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

HOUSES FOR SALR AS

SELECT TOtm COI4)M ROW 3 kiAraim brick <l*a. IS4S ra n . 3.cr tarra*. ato to citr4 REW 3 BEDROOM rram. kMira.. PEA I3M dava Prk*4 (ruia |ia M W SI*.- tmv rar caekpvu.t aunranck * pmrv>m and dvi. carm* VUI lead.. llS.*a*. llOTih Pral.r AddiiMn4* ACRE TRACI M 334* Mr. CM. toUttW. Oara kulMlna .It.ORE ■BCTIOR toria iMid. IIM acr. : R».r rlt» !4 ROOM ROUIB Ml Rorthrait lltk SM.I4* It lot. crclon. iMirad. ***** IRL'AINEM Bim.DlRO. J*«3* n M oa; W..I Hi«hwar *a lasda. i3ae* oova. i tMAlX MOTEL liauil kA Wi.i trm* I
JAIME MORALES

2402 Alabama A.M 4-6MM

L A S T  C H A N C E
At Tbsae Fricaa

RMag Caal la Feretog Aa lacreaa* Jn* IVel 
Far Vatoraae. Ob Half Acta

2 Bedreaoi. I both. Rrlrk .................................................tO IN
2 Radreem Brleh. Flreflae* ............................................. 912419
2 Radreê a, 1 hath. Brtek . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . ................,9  9 9̂9
1 Rddreani aad Dea. 1 Bath. Bftek Trfai...........................n9.799
2 Radreaa*. 1 Rath. Brtrk Trim .........................................9 9J99

N# Dvwa Panocat. Payaaata Start IH.99
ROCCO, IN C , Buildtr

Coll M. H. lom oo AM 3-2636 LY 4-2501

COOK & TALBOT

TO T  S T A LC U P
Rrra aAEBK *ai«AM 4-T*3t aa* 4* Ittb AM 4aS4* TOOAT * BPSCIAL — prtotr 1 OMlrnom pin* iian*ira dra. wm>I cMRto. walk to 

cjom4.. bi( kiieam. wuMr-drrtr con nrc'IMi L'Miinrt. Irtrcrrt T.ro 114.*M. onir tl3a down plu* cloatod PEA StiRURaAR — BIO * k.drram. wtok-ln clntM. h.rdvrnd Own. tol cUr to Bn I*. 1*3* fall rakRT, wilT (SIM REAR TA HOkSTrAL- raactoo* * kwl- rmm*. S*«I4 llrlna-dMhit *wnbto*tM>nvral rarpto. drra*i. Io».It *lt<-hMi. m- UchMl i.rwi*. (racMt rwd. CkMe* toca- lion. *13 4*11. Inv muMr RKAE GOLIAD Rl pr*<lf 3 kMironm krita. I‘.  bathk. -Mmtod M*to* r«im. in* frarrd T*rd. iMc* .Rrub.. Me e.raart- •i< r**» 113 ■■OwNIr LKAVIRG .UrMlira 3 bMlraam bnck 3 lU* k*ih. dromd Stoctad* Inic*. raraon 0»ir ll**n dovo. •caultoAR LOVKIY REW 3 kadraam bnck. 3 ttl* bam*, makataar a*a.ladkd4*y *"t- kalM-to ttvliancra. aaock bar. kaviaad ctoltnti ta3* L'lmir room, (ui: aiav daor laada to roaarad aaila. Dtoibl* tarae* All far *14 3*aDream op a livetimk-baaoMto a*v3 kodraami fatir carvaiad. mad* to Ar- kaaaa* rid tianr. 3 amann* balk*. Sue- aaona d»* vitb -nm-r lirrelara. rafnc araiad air. Mnarram Trial* carasn. Ill* taaea Trtor * Gold toadallto* Oian ThoM Sf* Obit a Pav to (tor LtoVapa— W* Baa* aa Trea* aad Pitoaa hi Oeto

Harold
0.

Talbot

105 Permian Bldg AM 4̂ 5421
Raal Kata**. OH Pmaartlat. Araralaai*OARER ARXIOUS. wanta ettor aa iM*four kadraam. la* kaih at 1*13 E 301*. TRADE aacaalad an rcrallato c'lndltinnad 3 b̂ lrnom. dan. laraa laL *l 1*14 E 3*lk RUSfREa* LOCATIOR and ham*. I** n an Waal 4UL vttk tenaU koura aa raar. SiamLAKE ixrr* and cablna far laa** and Ml* Rar Maravaith. Lak* J B. vUI akaw
Member Multiple Listing Service 

Jonanna Underwood. Salas 
AM 46ISS

OPEN HOUSE DAILY
Oat BIrdwrD I.aaa to Kastwaod AddHtoa. ta n  aoath aa Lyaa 
Dtiv* to *rread htorh sear aew Methadtet Charch.
$ aad 4 Bedroam, 2 hath, hrtrk Hasaca caRstiEctod hy SHER
WOOD nOMF-S. INC. Flaaarwd FHA ar GI. Prtcee atoft at 
9l$.56a, win rMatdrr tradiag far eqatly la year prraeat haaM. 
WlU trade far bIc* 2 or S hedraem MabUa Heanr.

Caatact

Wayne L. Bennett Ed Burson
9:19 *t0 Dark

IM M ED IA TE
O C C U PA N C Y

$2,000 F-quity For SI.000. 
Three Bedroom, 2 Baths, 
Brick.
Open House—3208 Cornell 

AM 4 8149
202 204 Scurry AM 4 5271
EoOTtY POr”**!# 1 b*drti<im and d*n C*n>*r M. narrd •irral Rlc* Onlr*t*n dnvn MrVMOU II* ownlk. AM 4-737* ar AM KC3f. _______

Olaao Uaad
MISSION

Bat Water Hdatora 
•44.29

P. Y. TA T I
1999 Wrto Third

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR BALE A2
•4** EQUITY IR 3 kadraaoB boa**. PRA lau. **• to IM* Ortal*.

S5 DOWN
foe Home Built On 

Your Lot
1 TO 4 BEDROOMS

Payments As Low A*
936 00 Month

Contact
LONE STAR HOMF^S

Division of Cherry Point Homes 
Slot Parkw^ Drive 

Lubbock* I te se

ONLY $500
TOTAL DOWN PAYMENT

3 Bedroom.*—2 Baths—226 Wiring- 
Air Conditioned.

Vacant Now—Move In—Douglass 
AddiUon

A.M 4-4227 or AM 4-6097

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALK AS
* bedroom- extra laraa kllcb*a vuh aloctiie btolt-ta*. X*>t port to tovn. A^ 4«T3_____________________
WASHtROTOR PLACE-lh* ehoto* toiattwi to Bit Sortna Till* u *a *ld b«BM and n**d* r*n*lr. toil ih« Inv prtc* vtu MtoUr a (tonctrat ranoadinir* to mtk* tkla tot* a boautiful bom*. C*a k« acduirad Iw k *rrr low oqtotr C*U Paul Or**n. AM3*1*1 or AÎ SAia*____________ _
ALL aRjcK-s’k«ira*ai. 1 kdik*. Urtof. dintiit room carpet**. f*ae*d r*r*. rar- rrad a*tlo Would roncldrr UI* RMd*l ear »» port aquity. AM 3 337k.
IX)TS FOR SALE AS

FOR SALE
Two bedroom and den brick, srlth 
rent property, on 2 loto. Located 
on Goliad near Senior and Junior 
High School Will apply late model 
car. truck or camping trailer to 
$2500 equity. Total I9.900.

AM 4-S069

POR lALE-aarrd W. Kaat ild*. n n  mCrnrad. TMaTlMk. Uma If dtatoad. AMtlt*̂ _______________________
irVERAL CEOICX lau to Ocraaii* jPna. Worth Pr*l*r Adoitlca. end tokof Maanoi. AM 4-aM*. AM S344* alWT A _____
DGR-T LIVE to a crawdto bM L*rt* oecatr. r**lr1*i*d loW. ito la Cedar RMee. Tetea Fracier. AM 4->*7*.
FARMS A RANCHES AS

GIVE US AN OFFER!
By Owner

Uke Now! 2 Rica-slaad bedrooms.! 
2 hath*, and den brick on Tu)anc. I 
Large cloaoU. contral heating.' 
fenced yard, patio, garage attach- 
ad. Immadiala occupancy.CALL AM S«0t

FARMS from 10 to 960 AdToa. 
RANCHES an flzet aad locatloes. 
Wo .Mako Farm 6 Ranch Loaea

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
jitor 409 Mala
AM 2 2504 Raa. AM M919

49REAL ESTATE WA W P  .
''lB*aSto!!'*̂ Md took *dnR MB.

wart to Bapvaaa mmh*ih«. fituaO. *ac*n*a4 nei«hkorlM*d Lav *aaRy. 
am *7113 »ft«r *:*» am

r s M T a s s n s s B

I -



Big

W I HAVE A HOME FOE YOU
I N  K E N T W O O D

< mimkw *1 IMMW i m  to k* raady tor taipm ef
You Still Haro Timo To ChooM Yoar InoMo Colon 

COM I OUT TODAY AND SELECT 
THE HOME OF YOUR DREAMS 

DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR, YOU W ILL ENJOY 
GREATER VALUE IN YOUR FUTURE HOME

BY

CORTESE-MILCH
BIO tPRlN O 'S LBAOINO BUILOfRS OB BIN I HOMIS

Sm  Or CgII
PAUL OKOAN O L IN  JIN K IN S

AM S4141 Or AM 3444S AM 3-6161 Or AM 3-344S
AM 3-6161 _  VA -  COHVIMTIOHAL LOANS

S ffC IA L

I Mm K!**

BUSINf SS OB."55"

GRIN AND BEAR IT

wU J$J..,Jm hr Mtfi €iMimEM,Pop,
f M  Mb M  tm COACMLr

LOTS FOR SALE
WORTH PEELER ADDITION

T urn  NgtHi On Cindy Lan# Off Bait ISfh 
P R K I  13,000 i i ^ T a m w  AvailaMa M Doalrad 
i n A T I  M ZI LOTI IN A BROVfN A R IA —

Ligkfi -  Wofor -  SowBr And Got 
PovBd* Curbs And Guttsrs

C A R P I  T

r*M

NABORS' 
PAINT STORE

nai o m i  am aaiai

RINTALS

nm inono ■ouau
AMtf TU U(U>

1 BaoNooM ruaMiMno iwĥ i 
n t oo o v t^ .  f i r

CtoU AM 4-UM.

■00MB ADD BMB «M— M. NA WIMBIn mM am «3ni Mtoro BBrn

MOMS m o r n  on yotH T^
INVESTMENT WITH AMAZOM

FRIGIOAIRE
COfN-OPCKATED LAUNDRIH
COMMiatClAL WASHERS IH 

COLOR
Wa kaua M arfolUKO VmmMttm tar 
PRIGIDAIRE COOf LAUNDRY 

MkoMto BDaea for Mara iw 
Blallaekai of eota-oparatad 1 ^  
CliBMiiH EGMlpawat. Wa offar na 
moBt (tarabla BGiripinBal oa tfea 
markat. boat aadaaartaa aMtat- 
aaca avaUaUa. lavaatmaat oppar- 
UaUtT af a lUatima. For full Mar- 
fntofWtoi eoatact:

HOOKER-BRONSON CO.
D iitiilm to ra  P R IG ID A IR E 

CO IN -O PERATED 
LA U N D RIES 

3Ma>A South Bacfclaf 
Dallaa U, Taua 

PR 6TM  raaV
OdMoa. T«

BUSINISS SBRVICES I
E X P E ftt tv it  kA b lO

R EP A IR
SmaS AppUaaea Rapafr
H ICKM AN  T V
Day Or Night AM Miaa 

Mil W. Hary. M
poMrum RAO
tkmo.
Atn oowDtnoaaaa ■MHSO* uoAo- rroovvtf tininw. mAk tLmb.

a s r
BtaCTBOLOZaAUM m4 BottMa

TARO DfllT-rM oeMMe bonirara (MUnr. 4-MTA AM »mi.
Aia ouauiiioimh

DAT-a ruMFiao uo taab*. ifMi «»to Ml» Won__
TBOCa. TRAĈ oa.

UNPtmmsncD rouses

aM AMM
MM. «M»nUM LaiMa-1 ROOM OWyPRRMRRO ■WMO MM BmNB. HmMhi AM AMM ______________

roOR ROOMA. mtcA. froft
I Im Mt* M

WORTH PEELER
O ffka In Safftaa Hnfal LoMty 

OH. Phn j AM 3-3313 Hama Plm.: AM 44413

RaĤ Mbr AM__ tJlM 
RROBCORATRO• HiMr OMtoMtMto.Mm
UNFU RlltMtRO 
imm. atnlM raS m aaraA. MMn AM t-tm.

i ^ BooM. n*iB«AmcAm. (laMtoi mMMora an MmMla AM ___uua BRtHIOOM UHrURKtaaRD AaiHi TtoaaaM. MA A»Mr l>l> Tacaaa4ja_» m ____ ____ _______
t Rabaopai. um m
u tu m M  (ar vaaAar. aM 
cC aa M aaAaaL Ma_ltoaaalla_A M  M IM  
r S o o M  U R FV R jnaaaD  Aawa lar taa i

ar. A rtraw ar ata*«E 
f ra ra l  B aB rtw 'DIM Ba A4W1.

A-l iARirORlAL auiR. wax. aalWi flaara. Mi« Baitoaa. afflaaa. waaUr. maalMIr
An ooMDmoaaaa iraraiMM 
AM M tl

Waahrr—Dryar—Rafr ifraUr 
6 Small AppUaaea Rapair

ihb pnaA. muoa a Aadr MA w an

mCB I  BSm oOM  km  
aaaWM. W  eWlae, em  
AMUtoaB. aaR AM A M

MiaC. PROPERTY Aia

am

n> R e & rfm c a n
. X‘ u2k

__ ___ ____  U.AH «  a«
■ M « a r% .ra * * « r 'a-aUTttS!

raMrraa *a naM la lalaai ■» ar aB

RINTALS
RRDROOm4' B1
RRUhOOM-̂ rRITATR 5-ga.Ajwaalr, M
RRDBOOM. raiTATC taflA I tm  a^_M iaaijiM»jaA_ 
LAiiba aoiRT. m omrnmm ClaM ai Cl-aaaa Bilbt.amr aai omny. AM alaS
RicBtr ruawnaap-ar^  rsCrtuBomn. AM AND
aooaaa roa raaa. am waaA. aula Baial. M I 
Wa
WTOlfalO Bprp. (laM 
tma na a» tv  mmit traa Mra Aha* cWliira.
OOMTOaTARLa-A naa vaaa. Mas aMTAA
2Sr® T O «5 r»m
araciAL w aan r ntm M iR at. 4  A M  aarl

ROOM 6  BOARD
im oM  A B P J a a ^  Maa alaaa la  M

RINTALS

I  RROROOM RBICR. 
A a a lrM  MU JM M * _ t 
R K K  I  M a «  Maaaa.

inaaiMiaa
AM amiat A a. AM VI
TBRT naa« A R IiR . taAiaaralM  W a aa*  
I  AiAra—  AabIt  BM W m  RA. AM 
AAWa ____________

rVRNISMED APTS.

I ROOM rVARtaURD awarti bn*. mAtmff, drtfuvRfBii
CLMAm AITD mWo 4 fM n  lUf^ifcBR m  msM. nwwesisin. FttiM- Rlr •rMUri M aiBe eeaar. SiM aaM- IM ara

rOR RENT 
Or WUI SaO

With Nr Down Paymant. Smafl 
Cloains Coat-ClaRR S and B-Rod- 
room hamM tR raavtniantly locat
ed Montlcrllo AddlUoa.

BUcfcmoa 6 Aaaoc., Ine.
AM «-MM

Air CoadlUoaar lanriea
ROSS A PPU A N CE 

R EPA IR
AM S-4S1B ____ M  h
u o  CATCLAW Ma4 Aar*raM ~far1flM . R-waii A4IIAlaa^  R -aij r ar AalM

•Ba^ aT  ATghrgnau*^
tnil

TOT BOB,  iM aMaMR aM. >aa»»

iffil r T o a r k ^AtAarty,
nX-IT aMP. 
BMie arvuad 
AM AMM
PAINTINO-PAPCRINdr RU
RAornRo • opraaia • MaMa caî iraî iJ â l̂ l raaâlâMl̂ îL Î̂F̂jaaâ âl̂ î̂ i-pmaAT. Ciwiail W. 6. McMaawa. AM• 4 «lt.

T«0 f ROOM Aamw Ml ML KaraliAH MB Vaal MA Ma RaA Hama. AM A4MI.

I ROOM rua
San *'"*'* ' AM

umoc I WOaOOM aM Aa* TrarM rM iliA ia tar vaMar IM vaiar aaM. Ill Aha AM MMI

RConotOCAL LITIMOMaA M a  I  la a n  
AMa M

riooat ARARTtfRITT. Mrfa i M lafiilM BaAaal. ArraM i pala Rail psM AM «-MM

raaA. MU AtwIm CM AM Aaai

I ROOM ruamaRBo miumh i. arm
ar toartAM airA  AAI MaiA 

AM a a u a
I ArARTMHRla. arW air

SMSTiaa«T. OaarM. laa waal

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
I aM « RaaM air Maewiaairi laa» ary rATOMIaa RmMaAU raiaa—My- ' AB ARM paM. Waal RmA

Beautifu l Spacious Duplex

PURNtSHED APTS. 
LAROR An

mcB [̂ rtTUnaao 4 la rra  raai 
y l a i r tn .  aa AiUa aaM. MM w w i i .  
aMa AM AMat
munsHRO oaBaor awaitvaiar paM Aaair IM Waal
a ROOM MOORRMAiraaM. NM Waal IM.
OAMBAMIMaWT, air 
wilABayL MB'waal̂ iA
? ARAOa ArARTMRRT-J raaaaa. MIA.•Maala. earMa WaftiM BataMa laVA WlMr aaM Taaaai tlof M Ml
4 ROOM RICBLT fan ilM tl AH AUM 
| M ^  WM Ma a llA. A M T S m . at AM

riwiaRRD
RAtA. AW 1

DUn.RX apaninrat 4 rlea aanh RUli aaM. WaL AMiais
a BOOM ArARTMRRT. apalalra MUa ytra retareaea—a«ull aaly.

aaM. MM Raw IM.
art.

R. Rfwlr I AMI

AW aa.

WHEEL APTS.

NIoaiy fumiahad, amplt cloaeta. 
acraRBad back parch. Baautifui 
yards mainUlnad by landlord. 
Aduka. SBB Eaat Ith. Apply 101 
Eaat ath.

AM «eon_________
B4UNPVRNlSnCD APTS.

aateLT onboi
AM. AM arlraM Aalk. MAS
I BEDROOM Dll>LCX£S

RIaa Trane AaaL |aa raaeaa. ar« ro- Irlforoton. I claarAi ytaa larya Monm, jara^ ^ A ^  UM kroumor*. dU
nv^noMooM awNa.Ĥ M̂aaM pan PMa. AM
LAnoR a ROOM lyatMiM. alaa Maw MAaTRUM paM AM A-MM
imruiiMsaRo iI REOeoOM *wMe. ra- AM aat tMAA LaMAR- MB. AM AMII ar AM AMW.
roim LAROR rWraaa CaaBtr. lAM. AM 4MM
AiimAcnTR. ibRAL aM
yari.

ra. IDRAL aaa AtpraMa apart.

» ROOM AMD AaM R

ffViSi. art*.Ai**Sa;

PinUOnED ROUSES
Two
•IMft iln AMAJtm ' j r u

atw

rAhrMM. *S!r
R BOOM FURWIBBRB 1J w S i r '3y. !m  aSm

TRRXR ROOM fanWOtR 
«  •**

.n—a- te* RAT Rte OOMM AM

2 2  «!■*»*»m ■MSE IWVŴW. CM AM AMRr

1 ROOMA a RROnoOMA RMjair n n  an laaaM HM AaMa U  AUMAM »^ l _
pdn RBirr t AiprniH kawr ar«WrCAaaaralrA aaar aaAaali. narrr tavrn aaiPar rawaariMB AM

roR rAIWTIMO ta« a^ar AiD M. MUrr. MU DUM AM
rAiwnwo. WAraR aUiH Ra |aA laa aiMa; AM LAMa

Lumb f  -  C u r^  -  Applioncu 
SPECIALS

AS Ma-WB WaRpapar BaiRBRd la .................... S»B SkRia laB
gffPW LOTS—4UB

K 4 |L BdiftiV aaaa**«aAaaaaaaaaaaaa«aaeaw«W«w« ma* PW
tai W iilm  M v  W m ^ ....................................IM d  M* 9L
S4l|lfb9 ESi4lk BsSflrtlE MiitapMÎ  AME saa#a4n«e*awaaaa flLM Mb 
Sl̂ 4XfliLa l^ Y S a  fls S  VflM W  IWGSEW aanneeeawaar

j h g i r S i V i S r  WmA .... |UB e2
uert M .... ......mm
Alls WOOL C A V R  iMtilEi «M  Wmm Fai * I AH

EAf FA « a a #•«•••«•••*•* a * a to# • a a a a a a a •« a a a * • * -S SAG
mm atm

TRLS OBOE WMJL im r t.
Far A Umm. Batra Bafi. Or Haw

Na OawR
Tatin.________________

Lloyd Fa Curley Lumber Co.
MW B. RB AM BOMS

MIBCHAHMSB u
TESTEDpn<i

GU ARAN TEED
irRKHDAlREi 

G BBoath

ir
F R IC H D A IR E  a la e trk  

V a ry , w a ry  N e t . . . . I U B .I S  
S-door. 

..S»J8

CO O K' 
A PPU A N C E CO.
tlPT* * îSf*4-74»

EDITH'S 
BARBER SHOP

1006 Runnele
Acr—B From Ruamnl# Junior High

2 BARBERS TO SERVE YOU 
SPECIALIZING IN 
HAIR STYLES FOR 

MENy WOMEN & CHILDREN
AM

K I N N I L  
TOWN A COUNTRY

rlr Tww'rlll*

Waal Rwy. M

INSTRUCTION

MEN ft WOMEN 
TRA IN  FOR 

FIN AN CE AND 
C RED IT F IE LD

Wa wifl tralB paraoBnal from thbralB paraainal
No prarioBa aipsfiaaca na- 

eaaaarr aa Ihoas aceaptad win ba 
tralasd andar tha auparrlatoa aad 

I af our caraar axparla.
Yob win traia aad wort indar ae- 
taal practical condltloBB almg with 
lhaary af today.
This win ba arrangad ao as not Is 
tadarfera with your praaant job. 
ExtaBaioa aad raWdant training.
Upoa e 
bk for

comptetioa you win ba tUgl- 
oar piacantant sarrlca

MIRCHANDISI

BULODW MATERIAU U

S-Bar IM-la. 
feraao Ooora
1-U Waal Coast
Fir Shaathtng ..
Cormgatad Iroa 
Btroagbara ......
Sx4 ttnds
Waat Coast ........ Ea.

i c J m  C o o lff . Good ComBtlaa.
............. NB.I0

tl-fa. PHILOO CoBoolotto SHmliao 
TV. FTcallaBt pietaro. Gaarantaed. 

.............................  tU A t BMoth
LEONARD Doabiodoor Rafrigara- 
har. Lfta now...........9U.0S mooth
GB S-cyds Fttar-Pla Waabar. 

Rnparatnra aalactlm or waoh —H 
aat Aosoath warraaty. $12.00 mo.
H ILBU RN ’S A PPLIA N C E

S0< GREGG AM 4 0 »
D B JJZ i h6tpo in t

mma. Jaat Ifta aaw
Ebetrk 
. tlOB.M

Diaalta H4.IB
Taka Up PaymaaU oa S-pe. Danish 
Walmt Badraom Salta. IIB.M mo. 
WUT1NGHOU8E Antomatk Wash- 

ar. A raal good machhia ..fTt.BB
THOR freaar 
Wtda

L iSS THAN 
W HOLiSALi

paisa ISjSB la BUB. 
iAVR WBLB TWET LAST 

•  Rx»«t fcdaiadaa Atb̂

FIREBALL MUFFLER
IBM Waat 4k

MIRCHANDISB

■OUSEWOLD GOODS U
USED APPLIANCES 

SPECIALS
whirlpool aotouatie waabar. 
Good oparatlag coodltloo -„W> 
MAYTAG Mdomatk waabar. Vary 
Mca This is a good waabor 
WESTDfGHOUSE 12 ca. It Ra- 
frigarator. FaD width bmmr. Vary
daaa .................................. IB7 S0
M" raal typa Mowtr wHh Briggi A 
Strattoe anglBa. Good oparatlag
cooditioo ..............................$IB.S0
Airlins 21’* Cooaola TV. Mabog- 
a n  Htoih ........................... |4$JS

STAN LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.
•nrour Friaodly Bardwara’* 

tot Romals AM 4-t221

Aaaartmaot Of Otbar 
Priead To Moro.

SftH  Graon Stamps

.pkmp
ANP AFFLIANCIS

brand new  f r e e z e r s
2—IB ca. R. Norgo froaaen. Yoor

eboics ............................. $ t* t l
2—20 cn. ( t  Norga frecaan.

Each ...............................»L«T
S-U  ca. ft. Norga upright fraesers.

Your cboict .....................$227.12
1—1$ cu. ft. Norga upright fraaz-

•r ....................................$$M «7
Comidate Sarvica Dapartment For 
Norgo A Wootiaghouoo Appliancoo 

—If Wa Don't Fix It . . .
You Doat Pay.

Tronthom & Gibson
FurBitaro A ApfdUacao 

til W. 4th AM 4416$

Skliag......
Rad Cadar

Window Uatts 
24x14 -  $ lig
Promium Outaido 
White Paint ........

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

If yoH wiah to diacuaa your quali- 
tlcationa with our panoiuMl rrpra- 
oootRtivo. fin in and mail t o

Lamaaa Hwy HI $4$12
SNYDER. TEXAS

S P E C I A L S

THE CONSUMER 
snruTE

ITNA.NCE IN-

o a a t A a a a a a a

Bob B-1111 la cars ai Uua paper.
Nama ...........................................
Ago......  Photw
Addraoi ........... .
City .............................
H n n  aoaally at hema

a.AAaaaa

FINANCIAL

Inaida WaB Paint ........GaL D M
Outaida Houaa Paint ... Gal tt M 
Paint Thinner GaL 7$<
Joint Cement )2S-lb bag) ... D $$
0041. Perfatapa .................W«
NawaB Door Clooer ......... $1JI
Yonow Pino Flooring (lOihft.) m  M
lAlb. Felt ..............................$>«
IB-lb. Rolled Roofing ........... $4.1$

CALCO  LUM BER CO.
W$ Wcflt ird. AM $-2771

INVESTMENTS
OFFKE SUPPLY

a Bm. CRT

T tA fi DrlTAHA

PBOTOORAPWERS
LRT MR lOAlief ia a  ijiMjawRy atma C*II
CARPET CLBANOm B-M

tMFLOYMiNT
HELP WANTED. Mate
COirniACT TRUC8MBH Uoa* lO-A. TtaR.

a »»Ar a **̂**0n.owcR. rm m.
I RcmooM vnrvkmmkv amm.■4MIA lAII Mw« AM >AIU AT AMAt
TwacR aaraooAU

Latv* atm. atm- Alt emvae* Oa* Mtoto RitiA oa Oma HuA- 
« ty  AtailaAlt Jum  I AM »*AM
RK*RI.T arOCroRATRO I tom tm- tontokoA Aaata 1 AoarMint. ttawAla Om
a tom. aiiAlt tmraa* Utt JtAiutiL4-AAU. AM AMW
MISC. FOR RENT 
Rich TRAORR

•7
yaiiot Rl,Anŵ TriRtf Camrt. lU Wrma
ANNOUNCEMENTS C

ciTfirro Marnwo buua A rMA  * 0 ^  tuae* Ha lUt A aai AM. Atary lal ook nawAOay. t JA y ■ YimaM JK  WHAARII 
^  a. t. Mamt wr  o

a n  wnmo Atatai- Aly Ra. Aa Oraar af Rw RAlBAaa lar OMi. MMattaa, Tah-aay. May tX A Maw.“ tnfcyBArAAta Motl W AAaa RavAtO. Bar.
BTATRD MRTTUIO MaAti I LaOBA Rm. MA A F. I M. tvATy SM aaa 44A aiO^ BAB aw

Br. woe

Salosman Wanted 
Neat Appearanco. aged 2S-M. mar
ried. Salary plus commissioa pha 
rstiremsot. Apply la peraoa 112 
East Ird. AA for Monogor.

Draw

WOMAN*! COLUMN
FJeWDrm—. maft* to j 

oaoiirMnrRti From 
$I M Pair 

CoB
M IC K irS

AM 44M4

J. L.
COSMETICl

ATIM
CHILD ea M
rtottJV CARO A4 RW ma. AM AtMR BA
AABT

CAB DAUTRRO
EKLP WANTED.

Bookkeeper
Wonted

Experienced Double _  Enb^
Bookkeeper. W rite Box 
1113, Cure of H erxld .
N EED ED  IM M ED IA TELY! 

Ambftloas lady witk deatro to ootb 
nMooy, noar homo, good lacomo. 
Comptfto traiaiag program. Write 
Box 4141. Midtead. Texas.

am SFROAO URM UT IMtAA Mamaay. Bte RRU BBO wtti Bbawat Aa
ampAR WAMtAar. R O. rtyma MtOaRt. lac

CALLED CORCLATR Rta
r lAR Ci W ARatry Ba. l i  

T Maaaay. May M. 1 »  
F-W. W att l i  MaI4a OattAt. 

Joo Lrwaa. EC.Laaa RaRA. Raa.
SPECIAL NOTICES

mmnriHaa." Plastic brow mrno Mamba. teriaeA kr MilAi ■litAtm AM RRriAA AM Atete
k*A«r kmmS!^SSSI^mtSSo!!^rSitm natttrt arB imrBm Fkalti RtAOi
—r A  mS—1$T̂ . JF JOT- - PRAFMAm. PLASTIC FLOWBM ARD UPWOLRTRRT BHOF Rll WMI kO. AM VUMl AM >OMA
PEBS0M6L a
rnsoBAA loaIm. imwrimi WAifrMB akk, MMARIiti OaB Taw AM Rtete. %

m S IN IS S  OP. 0
rahowal motbl aamb iM aCitAA

TLFFRRWABR Ataitrt. M rtntad AAA
WOMER - BOLD 
Xani IB  tar S AaWa k it aranu R Ira tO lirv  
BttAaa RtaaOM  am I ^ril artaiia m k ■«• 
ATUOtO O IRL C TUIOW. MA 401
EELP WANTED,

w a r t b d  a t  q rm .

Fan ar
wntt X.'SUT a itAlal aar«

INSTRUCTION ' 0
MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED

TO TRAIN 
FOR CIVIL SERVICB

■rasRra 
■a a iy a r

taa Mat I
ot BrimM. GRta

HIGH SCHOOL AT ROME
B lan  RRart yw | MB a it. TarI  IRtRIM 
eu iiiiia  avarOaO. law w iaM aj fa t r ir  
F ar traa AiM dai v tIM . AwtrAtiR ^

MBA MOBOAĤ  baAv MVatry. ^aiBM •MA. AM a«BL RB AyMArO.
LJCBHBD CBLft Mfw to toV hm
w sjs. AM i s s r

•a. IlSI

CHILD CARR k  tom  Aarm. D 
MRMa AM ABMA

■V* m

ijiuNDEV" «EVWiit M
momwo WARTBtk-Ot t e  Mlaie kootm. 
a w  WMO. AM MBTT
BM M m iO -PianP. OAOrary. Mi 
ky WMM't morn, am  A-Tao

RcmiTy

IBOWBKI WARTBD 1MB Rm 4 MW. AM 
MABR
MKHOMa w A trrao  • aw rraw
ntaiB ikaM AM MHO

1. U M

m O in M  WAMTBO. RMa. mMR 
law C m a . am aawa

vwrt.

8BWINU M
WARTID — s a w m a  aBwatlw 
kMM BiMiaakla. MA Wam am .

M. a l

It Oftw-

JtoWIBi F H IfU  MWtos toM ftUftVMtoito
AM MU ftwWTT.
S ’ rS ? f4 a’^  A - k .  ARB -M.W
w iu ,  DO a te  aBaibHhm. Barmr- 
aam am  Vo w

F A R M irS  COLUMN K
UVBSTOCE Et
RBCMBTBRRiy OOARTBR B a n t yaartMa 
MaWiik. aamL aMM aarkkam  too l a t i t r  
IWARtm BreeOMA. OnAMm, LT awaa
FAEM SEETKB . ES
■ALBB ARD ktrttoa AR RaOB-Mrar» 
AmrntAm w m m  m k  Aarwakr mWteiini
S ^ w w ' ^ ^ k S S w T S i S A ' y u r ’ '
M n C N A N O n i L
■blLDING MATEBUU u

SPEC IA LS
Faft . .-a .$2.$$

$ 6 L h . R a n  R o a ftag  ........................$ $ .«
ObIbMb White Patel ... GoL $12$ 
San 6  Roof Patel . . . .  GaL $ l»
PMM Thteaar ...........  GoL $ J l
AB Ptepuoo Mod ... .  a  Lb. $1.7$ 
m  n  PwfBn lBi Rol Twto $ .Tt
Leva Water Sprteldar......  $ .7$
1x12 No. $ WUto Ptao...... » •  $$
M  No. 2 White Pteo...... $122$

LUMBER BIN
9m m  AM6«M

RT FRTMARTRR AM antr R RR
DOGS. PETS. BTC. U
1 RBOIRTBaBO DACBBBVRDj tala. IIW BaM BA. AT ' ~
LAOr ARO fkk  T n m  l  m O k rM Rttioaa W Wra aeiy. lAa tMrttR AM

M IN IATU RE SCHN AUZER 
Threo moatho old mate poppy, Joot 
clippod. WuBdtefhl dtepoBlttea. win 
mako oxceOsat pot. Spodal prico 
boforo oors ore enppod. Boo ot 
MARWAT KENNELS oa North 
Road at Sand SpringR boyoad toe- 
oiod

KnttaatlmfwJM'mi rJuaJT** **•"*"*■
FOB SALBFm TtfTMf BWRMi  ̂ IMMRRU: riMtli RM AM MWA
ARC CRiaUARUA FteRlW WM CMkRAAM AARU
FBXIWOBAR FOFF1BA rAIW takk ite raO IRtB iirtMA Mta. ■ar. AM AteO. t i t
FOR IRLR RiittR Rtramtte MR Ante IW WriAl. ■Aara m i LTtaat L aS
R MURTtBA OLD IfiM Ottwii WwAwQ. WtmOtrfal *1M tlttMraR. AM AM VTIte
CUFFPtO. BATRlRa OrmtmkR. 1 a ABaaiaRy. T RF« RA T Raya Otal Wtti RiRkmay ■

J-Jk.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS u

N-Tob PHILCO Bontam 
RefHferatod Ahr CoadItieiMr 

L ikoN ew -$l«»
$i 00 Dow»-$l$l Wook
FIRESTONE STORES 

S07 East 2rd AM «
$—New Tuxsdo caachaB. Rag.

IMO.II. Now ooly ........... $1I«.I$
4-Picco Now bodroom loito. Rag.

$MP W. Now oaiy ........... $21$.$$
U Good Uaod Air ConditioawB $2$2$ up
$ X 12 Linoteum Rugs ...........$I.N
KENMORE Automatte Waabar.
Good coodftloa .................... $$$J|
LANE Codar Choote atarthte al

Used LMag Room

Lots of Good RopoMoaod Bays. 
Stop at Whoors Todiwf

lU k A ia s
IN  W. Wd
m  E 2ad

AM

USED FURNITURE WANTED
Wa •«  Ia AR Obi W BOB b ar. mb

DOB aaraBT
gaap vacpum am 
■T T iOyf f  f ih3rao|. AM MRRl

FOB B B T  R B U L H

HIEVISION DIRECTORY
SUNDAY TT LOO

EMID-TV CHANNEL I — MIDLAND
Aa~haraOa

Vaaryk Taar UBi

Mmta 
■ RB Bara. 
■•■IB MMAl , 
U II birr OB

AT CA #Oa Tar
a  ■  BMAeay  Prum a yO-Ami i  -a AaOy 
I RA-JaR Marray 
I »  Lattam room  ItO-Or MalARt 
I  »  Fr tai IBiaa Baal 
lOA-MaAa koom 

r o t D okkr 
l : »  Bat a-t B-waai

A'.AR—llira aI la-wiu om
A » - R a t ly  a iW r-ali
* 4»-nryar4
* AR-Ma«a Waama 
R IR RIatR MarRlA 
t  M -nO ltw aa t(1 :
R .IR -B A liR a ftM ' aaRA
* *T rrniiAlrAllAat AA BarRara 0liOR|Al A J»-Faur OIIR M AR-Rr«i MiW-aiaaRM a:a Byorta. Wiaterr a »-JacR Faar a ■ R4m OB

-W alla Farya

tit

PERSONAL LOANS
BZ PoyoMBt — Ciofliio tiRl

$10 h> $200
Ak Farre WeleoaBo

PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.
■«»»Ty AM S-t4B1

EBDT-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIO 8PELSG
.  Ob  

RR-OatthaU 
» -A d v  ■ Rfrlrm 
<1 Ban a l BtcmrRy R B-^IfnaU la -War mnay
RA-OmaatmaiO Mr

I  RA B lrhara noh tm  
l:U - O a fl Kaataraa
I  to—I lh a  Lury 
t'JO -TW ta y ila c a  

M tO-Damhla Bnaomra 
a  a-O R ryrlM  FaeU e i I I  R » -tyw  tt  LOa
a  AO-Rava. WaaWaA 
a  te-CartaaRt a 10-WarM Tan a  
!:■ —F a w  tV i FaaAi
» :■  M lIR w iIra

-VtrOMI k  Tao -Brirtitr Day 
n —B rcra i B k r ii 

-E d it  o r RMtR 
-Ray R tRtrt

lA-nia TM TM 
> -R t» i W raibrr 

AA—Daac BAwarAi 
- i- T ,n  M t TrMk
■-BrM BM i OF

“  "Ay
I ■ F aatRaB BRack 
I JR-ABRy OrBMA

I »-FMar < a a  Rama,a » - A ^
OB

FUÎ
trORAtf

YOUR FINE FURS
eg well aa ell your arinter clethet, ere 
•afe frem heat, metht, fire end theft.
Goy't No-D-Loy CItonert

moB am 64$U
E06A-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODCSKA

BAT

RSitTkrjTSSrw hftWW U KT
R JA -T M ia  m iM ia 
■ •■ Ikm RIi T iR ata l I 
a t e  m fRiM a Packaca 
I I  W Lava m U k

I I  te -O a iaM t L4BAIa Ao-uatil a »-W arW  T w w * j » - ^ r  orunw
R S ^ S S mhT ’IR IA-Rrva. BpRfM a ifr-TMaa TaOmy a  IB-WeeWef a M l i t  Oray 

----------- II ■
ICBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUEHOqT

IRR-OM m  Ih a  Fa
t «  MMARuTr̂
2 :» -T a f« e i  It Taa
r ô-fnmAar^om

—RAft or RBkA
—Tbaatfa
i-RTy LRUa M arsk 

rR-CMAte Caroa 
AA Ftp tya

-TMI nw Trwk -FMa ook Ola4
■ w

U :W  W te Or

8 ;w  IM RaRtl^*** Ubw BAr'
1 »-Lar«A M  T a ste  t  R»-D r MMsaa 
» te  P tam  *A arr B a sk

A :IO -O elf 
A:W CBl4 M m iky 
R SF-M aH  Tka Wrom 
R:W CarRig AytOti 
R:W BA Irky TVatata 
T;W  R in w a l TairaA 
T:W -.4RA WMRar 
R-RM -fl^te it e n  
R:W  L a rtlU  T rw w  
r w  U te

R lA-ClRARTRaM 
T-AA-TtRay 
R RR-Oay WAaa 
•:a> -P ky  Taw RamW 

MtW F ik ia  M RMkl 
IR te  OBBtARMalBir 
11 RR T taRi ar CA'toaas 
11 » - a  CM R tS * m  11 U -R tw a  
“ Jt-JC fTRAA AlkR U .te -O r. HmRtam 
lte -.> a a  Mmnmy

1 AF-M rtM 
4:4A-OBMaOy 
t  IF —Rama WaaWAR R :U  R r y t t
•  te —Tha AM arkaRS 
1 te -W tB a  P a rta
t  AF-MWkBRt 
R te  RarOAf P baarI
•  AR—R arkara WaRpyW
• te -T k rU k r M :»-R aw a  

a:A F-.laaR  Faar
EP4E-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATEB

M AMcr
U:1 OB

•  ■m toitmatm MWM Bte CRfI XMMwm 
RO O -I U t a L a ?
R te -V a a a  T B k h

iMWMflB
To I te U B R

EBbDTV tlMANNEL 12 -  tteMgfttW-

FW -O Brr X R iw e  
B-W T U rr t r im

ii

■ST
V53ir2L2P*

Ir

WB

4 WOOSEHOIt

ia -2M Sear

ItefrifaratM 
fUngaa ... 
Rolliiway B 
Wa Rant G

W
KM Weat K
ckaaRMa aT a

$4 .9
Boautiftil A 
Gray, Aqa 
Brown, Bei

t
CAT

AM 4-5524
USED I

RrfTttarMAA Ftoet UrMf 
1 CATlAa Ta t 
BaAraoM Oi RprMca

Al

FL
205 Runnr

A P P U
1-H b p 
ditloner. G 
1—One TOO 
pump. Onl; 
l - « " G ob
dition ......
I—Cooflolo

l-M /ivTA  
Good coo 
ranty ....

Othan
1- Pc. Foai 

bed Suit
2- Slep Tab 
I Coffoe T< 
1 Pair L«

BIC
HA

US

roi
Air C4

2-TH-to 
l- ie 4 a a  l-SO h.| 
1 -IP -ta a

V
SHEE'

$11 N. Be
OrVB MBara-ssf

UirB A] Uiae IfUa„ „  
Uiae A< 

0  Oafl

■*»!
UiaB d
Om B ct 
Uaa« M
RUB

21$ W.

M  W. K
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F F L IR

U
Nces

; vadtcr. l .... I« im. Vay 
i«r latJO 
L f t  lu- 

tm m r. Vtrf 
. . . .  |BT» 

r!fh Bricfi *  
id oparatiac.... $»■»
TV. lUbof-..........%mM
EY
;e  CO.
■rdwara'*

AM 4 « n
E Z E R S
esm. Your
...... IW.71
I frccMrt.
...... t n i .n
fd fraom . 
. . . .  tm .i i  
r l ^  frcei-
___ »M«7
irtmeot For 
AppUancM

Gibson
•ncM 
AM 44161

k. WMMtrPmt

M b fMiM*r Oaf It Marai I 0» MICW

L Wvauwr 
f  C d v a r t i

I Oi

o n t r t
AM M M

»ct aifhiitr*UUM Mtifli

• Or«f

!« •  T«

m atBt t n

•  or mcM

W tSTINOHOUM

T « If P iM ii t  C*.

•

•  traoriator ARVIN RadU 
I19 .M

14

If-Ia. OLYMPIC Portabla TV la t 
$189.95

U-lB. OLYMPIC PorlaUa TV Sat 
9159.95

PortMda Coolar—1300 cijB. 
$17.77

Portabla Cool«r.-U00 e i  a  
$24.97

304M S o n y  AM M M
SBffXEs

Rafrlfvaton ........... |7.M moaMy
RanfM .................. 1740 moothly
RoOaway Bada ........11.00 Waakly
Wa Rant Oaa Piaea or a Houaaful

W H E A T ' S  
lot Weat » d  AM 4-3900

FWUhTP a a  W ijH«: m at mm-at f  Mig. cuTSm %mm.

Put New Carpet 
In Your Home!!

For
$4.99 Sq. Yd.

Boautiful Aiminiotar Weart, Dawn 
Gray, Aqaamartaa, Brown, Shall 
Brown, Beige, Green A Gray.

SEARS
CATALOG STORE

313 Mala
A.M 4-SS34 Night AM 4-SOIO

GOOD

'/ X A  CORVAIR 3-door aadaa. Stan* 
" V  dard traaamlaeioa. radio, boat

er. Beautiful white aad tar-

Lmr mOaaga .  $1385
# X A  CHEVROLET Acyhader 4-door 

O v  amim Standard ahift. Jaat

Z  $1875

U S ID

1501 E. 4rii Dial AM 4-7421
ANOTHER FIRST WITH 
TIDWELL CHEVROLET 

100% WARRANTY ON ALL 
QK USED. CARS

/ X A  CHEVROLET 4-door. Pawer-OUde. radio, beater, air 
V V  eooditioaad. Laaa than-is.000-mile car. P 0 9 0 E I  

Thia la an aacalMnt boy for ..............  ^ X X T  J
/ C A  CHEVROLET 4door Impale hardtop. 9,000 actuM 

v W  miiea. Equipped with E-E-I glaaa, Powar-GIkle, power 
brakoa a ^  ataering, radio, heater, wtatta X I Q A  C 
aidowall draa. As new aa a oaad car eaa ba #  1 0 7 ^

/ e x  FORD SuaUnar—sport coapa. laathar Interior, radio, 
haator, Fordomatic. White’with black, glaaa top. Good 
time. A young family'a delight X C O C
Waa 9000. NOW ........... .............................

DO YOU NSED A GOOD PICKUPT
# X A  CHEVROLET H-toa pitAup. This oaa ia Bka new. 

O v  REMEMBER, a pickup S I f i S A
is a good iaroatmeat ...........................  t p a w e a w

/ X A  CHEVRtMJTT H-toa pickup. New tirao, beater. Thia ia 
v V  a local pickup with laaa than 11,000

miloa. This one will suit anyone V  ■ V 7 « #
/ E A  MACK truck. Good condltioa with oilfield bed. gia 

v X  polea, 10.00 tires. Do you
need a heavy truck for ...........................  ^ ^ 7  J

"A Good Place To Do Business"

VALUES

/ e e  FCmD V-S Cuatomline l^loer. 
V V  aedan. Overdrive, radio, heat

er. This ia a C C O C  
very dean car .. ^ v 7 J

/ e e  FORD 4-door station wagon. 
v 9  Radio, boator. powar staariag, 

Fordomatic. T to  is a vaca
tion wagon 
PLUS ........... $795

USED

' H u c k e ^
a

USED POUR-ROOM GROUP
consiatlag of

naM garam HaMga S-PWc* DW«u «. %■ 
rm ta  L irw a  a«eB  Bu m  s auo  tr Mm , 
1 Callaa taata S TsM* Labsa. S4IM« 
aW raoB  awM. u 4  Bm

all this for only
l in o s

91000 Month
D & W  

FU R N ITU R E
90S Runneb AM 4-63S4

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
I—H h p. Refrigerated Air Con
ditioner. Good comfition ... fTO.IS 
1—One room Air Conditioner with
pump. Only ......................... 93119
1—31'* Gas Range. Real good con
dition .................................... I4M8
l-ConaoU AIRLINE 31'* TV
set ....................................... 933.90
1-MAYTAG wringer type washer. 
Good condition, g-month war
ranty .................................I IMS

LAWN MOWERS
Prat Ptch-Up

INDEPENDENT 
WRECKING CO.

AM S4337

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 14

NEW METHOD 
ON CERAMIC BATHROOM 

TILE
Do-It-Yourself—Savt Over H. We 
show you how and rent tooU.

AM 4-8547 Or AM 4-5594
n a u i o  B A ca aw  s tm  m taa i* faw i 
flaart v«fe Bm I OWm  acrTtlt n t f a .

FU R N ITU R E  
D EPA R TM EN T

no Maia
1M% Wool Carpet 

Installed On 400s. Pad 
94.99 aq. yd.

Othsrs from 97.19 ta 91319
3-Pc. Foam Ridiber Sofa-

bed Suite ........................92» M
3-Slcp Tables ......................... 41 n
I Ceffec Table...........  ....... 34 M
1 Pair Lariqw .................... 39.N

Reg value . . . : .................. 99MJ9
Now Ooly 93SO 00 

•39 00 down-910 09 moBlb 
We Ghre And Redeem 

Scottio Stamps

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

n s  Mala AM 4436S

S ROOMS OF FURNITURE
7-Pc. Living Room Suita 
9-Pc. Bedroom Suite 
7-Pc. Dinette Suite
W L D P 0 .................917.00 mo.
No Money Down On Whita's 

Eatf Ttrma
‘Ml’ DuPont Nylon Carpet. InataO 
cd with Pad. Oaly ............  99.99
190% Virgia Wool Carpet. lastaOed 
WKh Pad. Only ....................99.19

FOR SALE—USED
Air Conditiomng Equipment

S-7H-ten Carrier I  nks 
1-lBtaa Carrier Uait 
1—W h#. Condeaacr Pump 
1—90-laa Marley CooUag Tower

W ILL IA M S  
SH EET M ET A L  CO.

t n  N. Benton' AM 44711
OIVB KB ■■ ammaOrntn <• few yam 

rngrj^mma. Waaaaa. fM WmI BC

303-304 Scurry AM 4-071
PIANOS
illtXD UPaMBT ftM 
IMMUS MW oaamt-

Piauoe — Organa 
For Tht FINESTlaPiaaos 

Aad Organa 
Call

RITA PATTERSON 
AM 4-7MS

IM BM O O tl—t. aWBBB
BwnW amt Catta S a to B i---------  _Emm • naa Hama l>r M IBUt M SMJS 

BMO PaU c n e «  m  M fiSan .
JenkiBB Mu«c Co.

300 East Stk
Odessa FE 34091 ' Ttxas

* CLOSEOUT SALE 
Oaca-In A-LifaUma Prkaa

BALDWIN PIANOS * ORGANS 
MAGNUS CHORD ORGANS

METRONOME 
MUSIC STUDIO 

1099 Gregg__________ AM 4̂ 9333
SPO R TIN G  GOODS I t

50 Ft.
of H” Transparent 

WATER H06E 
$2 88

Wtstem Aato lixzler 
Sale Ends May 3 '^

BUY ON ‘HME

ABSOCUrCSTOHE
Kmtnwt

US a  Maw

SISM

Om « a x ra o B  aoM, UaittamM ....................  swse
tISM  ....... SHM... sus........  swse
S "

Om 4 A ew lBeet lU a# *Owe IIWrW»»WT faat axraoB •  ~a M sarsw*
*-P t. d im  a t ...........................a«aa*if B«e a
S 4 t . L lrM f ll«nai BoM 
Um O Ofrita Desk . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Um O CM m  Ch»«t ..........................
Um O S.Pk DSm SM .
PkWM Iw ea ISk B i r ......... ...........
•US tWHiaB ................................ •  * v

CARTER FURNITURE
3lg W. 3ad AM 443SS

Whoeats

Haro Tht Best Boys In Hooae 
Groapa fa Big Spring 

9190 99 TO 9M9 J9

W HEAT'S
m  w. M  AM 4-at>

B(VkT un >  ataauya anam 
AIM. 1 kVTS k « M

am asms

TYPkwmmcRs
TTPBWBmEB-eOWrAaLa ByM. Uk«

MMCELLANKOU^ U I
sMTTa A c a T T ia w a  •
SnltA rWrtrw ««UB«
AMU tfl«T ( «  »■
c L o ra a A u a a  p o ca a -w n ^  maam. mmaaaaa. 

AM MMS.cr-
tMNB PB- 
l i b  VGBl

afu r %m pm
a u to m o b ild
MOTtiRCTCLEi. M-t
irn MA MOToncTCLa m  aaia. m tat at m Matt at.
SCOOTERS A BIKES M3
IW LAMinrTTA WOTOn OmIygw.
e#flBTil b«T All 4aMM.
AUTO SERVICE lai

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE Sod Dial AM 4-3491
auto ACOEMOaUBi 194
uami nr airro aw taatmmm cmarram cwiwikw kM-nie 
atm

«w im Can aw

TRAILEHS . M i
Ilxw ABTaurr CAnpBT. ■Mm lir

as

r n r  MW AM
or MV MO_______ _

mmt aa mat. M n  w «S H: I  oM
M VMM. Uaaaat tttaaa M turn tarry

l...ot Hw Ivni of 0 M
'frigette

AUTO AIR CONOmONIR
The aew FrigIQUIK dU eealrel aad 

9m aura eaallag POWER kaik iaia 
FRICCTTB ghreyw laMaai aaallaal 
CMopera FU C C T Tra  rv la r  eaellag 

.$■ •roe. in Ugh aapatky —ngriiiir 
aad pawttfal aaw faa . . .  aad moB boy 
FRIG ETTE. Lew priea larUdw aiqirt 

lalieo aad warmMy. Lei aa dasMV 
FR IG ETTE ndayl

EAKER MOTOR CO.
Wn Snrvikn All Makoo Of AutomobilM 

1S09 Grogg AM 44922

BEST BUYS IN BIG SPRING EVERY DAY
TODAY'S
SPECIAL
F R I O I T T I  

AIR CONDITIONIR

^ 2 9 5 00
INSTALLiO 

Fitt Any Autemobiin
EASY TERMS ARRANGED
McBRIDE PONTIAC

PONTUC-TEMPIST
am E. 3N

SEDANS . KARMANN GHIA
Bsiy Anmrlcn't Meal Popular Economy Car At

WESTERN CAR CO.
Autfiarigad VoNuwagan Daalar

VANS

Salat A
Sarvka 

2114 
W. ) rd  

AM 4-4427 STATION WAGON

N O W
YOU CAN OWN 

A '41 OLDSMOBILE 
FOR AS LITTLE AS

2288
SEE THE NEW F-85 CLUB COUPE

EVERY INCH OF THIS THRIFTY NEW 

MODEL HAS OLDSMOBILE 

QUALITY AND CRAFTSMANSHIP THROUGHOUT

•  i r S  FAMILY SIZE
•  i r S  IDEAL

STEP IN TODAY 

DRIVE OUT IN AN F-IS

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
O ldam oblla.  GM.C.

424 E. 3rd AM 4-442S

AUTOMOBILD M AUTOMOBILES

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
Benaflda LaBaor-Ineurcd 

39< to 49« Per Mile
O.K. RENTALS. Inc.

AM 94S09 W. Hwy. 99 AM 34337

GOOD CREDIT 
MOVES YOU IN A 

1 or S-Bodroem—Ueed 
MOBILf HOMEa

We Rent Mobile Homes, 
Apartments, Houses

WE TRADE 
Cara—Tmcka—Lets 

Funktera—Tractork— 
Trallera-Houaaa Oil Royalties

Scnica—Rardwam

D&C SALES
SPAATAN-FLEETWOOD 

AM 343T W. Hwy. 99 AM 949«

M
T R U C U  F O B  9A LB an
m i c n a m o L T r  p a n e l  a raai rua-
p a  vagi a. A •lr«l at «na Onvar Tmck a  Iw alwam t. le iT » .a  HiRkvkT. AM
ikkl OOLOCa AWHIVCBAANT alckiw viih 
•m O rtr*. kMirr and radla. Oalr laas 
Drirar Track a  ImoMnwac. Laaaaaa Mlab- 
• c r .  Aki a ia n
i«M arnnuiA TioNAL a-mo p k e u p  
food nweauii Priced

BU LemCM Blckvcr.

A U m  PO K  H A U l M I t
m i  p o n o  O A L A X IB -v h l« r* v n h ~ rH  
end vktiB m crinr iwk aiacc 0«<ii| la Priaac. nan am kccar
Si UMBRFnTA Scooter . . . tTm 
M OLDSMOBILE 44oor . .. .  9399
S3 BUICK 4-donr ................ 9149
'S3 CHFMIOLET 44oor .........9199
•41 CHF:VR0LET 3-door ........9 7$

BtU, TUNE USED CARS
WhCfV Pa ta rty  Ma'a Mooaf

•II Eaat 4Ui AM 44793

Priced To Sell!!
1958 PLYMOUTH 

convertible

I • UN MNt

f a c a v ip n  TEAVEL m n e n  Im yaat tm  
A  B. l iNwii N _ in i  Bcai_Mui________
ji4^vgroiM  i22*a5
■01 lf9 tW A T ~ « M  ^TWO RMraaw 
f i a n a r t d  v a n a r .  c« t* r  Oaal r a a iklaa. Oaar «n arm maa oaa mum

B l ^

m  Eaat 4tt Dial AM
tT  yVOT adaa^ ^ n .
a n a  aM  VBMa. Te rr ciaae and la aaaieaadHlaa AM kW n  ar AM M kM ________
Po n  tA L a  a r WMa'. Mar pipBRaen ra- 
dla. kaa irr. aaarOnra. AM k lU l. M l 
aanack. _ _ _ _
m» (Mfviintrf trtAnTiaam emn 
l■av r̂gae i. raN e^ W d r. fa ria rr V  aaa- 
dMMnar. WIE in o  BaaiiiU laaa. « a t 
•  n  a  at.

I

• How CAM I HAVE A COU) IWEN I'M H O t V

-€  CTLOrDSn.

a t& r .» rs M r< tv * *

•  S t u d e b o k B r - R a m b l t r  
S o Ib s  o n d  SBrvicB

'5$ METROPOLITAN hardtop. Radio, haatar . .  SI9S
'SS BUICK 4-daor aadan ........................................  $295
'55 DODGE 4 d e o r. N lea car ...............................  S475
'55 CHEVROLET 4^lM r tadan  '4 ' ......................  $595
'54 FORD ttafien  wagon. V-$ angina,

standard shift ...................................................... $285
'54 FORD Vh-ten pickup. V-l angina .................. $435
'52 CHEVROLET 2-doer aadan ........................... $145
'52 BUICK 2-Ooer aadan ........................................... $115

TpoI Drbre The AH New 1991 RamMer Taday 
WE NEED USED CAM . . . NOW’S THE TIME TO TRADE

McDonold Motor Co.
991 J ahaaaa AM 94411

-------------------------------------------------------^ ----------------

f  ■ —
Vv

Big Spring (Taxot) Harold, Sun., Moy 21, 1961 '^-Bk

DENNIS THE MENACE

E V E R Y  C A R  A Q U A L I T
"Ask Your Neighbor'

MERCURY 9i>aa-

daa. V-t, standard lUft. 
Potklvfly Uka new. New

X ,'" : . $2485
i ^ C O  NckuP- Tor-

v 7  ffgrd eonbol. Cs-

$1585
/ K O  MERCURY Plum 

v O  ton 44oor aedan. 
Air conditionad, p o w a r  
brakao, stanring. Raflacta

$1385
/ C O  ENGLISH P e r d .

v O  American englBe- 
ored Ford, a narot you

. $785
/ C T  MERCURY Phan 

V  /  ton aadan. That

$885
/  C  X  PLYMOUTH aadan. 

v O  Raflocts good cam.

r s  IT!'* $585

lasting styling. 
Lika naw . . . .

/ K T  fo rd  W  Pafa-' 
v /  laao. V4, factory 

air, powar staarhM* Fa*> 
er brakaa. X A O K
Immaeulata .. $ 9 o 5
/ r X  OLD6M(^tLB YT 

anlaa. F a c t o r y  
air, power ataeriag. pow-

.....$985
/ J ^  MERCURY 44oag

kwk.
It's Biot

a d a a .  Taka a

$685
/ e e  LINCOLN awiaa.

Factory air cendi- 
tionad. Ham'a a sottd. good

.. $685
/ e e  OLDSMOBILB *9r 

aadan. Local own- 
ar, perfect $485
/ e e  DODGE a«laa.Air 

v ^  condlUoned.

S J .......$385

Iniinan .Ioiils .Molor Co.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

Ruwnala 7:30 FJM. AM 4-S2S4

/ ^ l i E P m R
F U L L Y  G U A R A N T E E D

Splendid 
Service is o. . .

Shroyer Specialty
W han you bring your car ta  Shroyer M eter Ca„ yau 
can raat aaaurad tha t the  finaat factory trained  me- 
chenka will cere  for it.
Your com plete aatiafactien la •  m utt with theae meni

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDS-CM C4M E. 9r4 AM 4409

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ X A  FORD Falrlaaa ‘aaa* C 1 A O R

V V  44oor aadaa. V4 engine, Fordomatic .. .  ^ l w 7 J

'60 ...............$1235
/ e O  PLYMOUTH Belvedero 4-door aedan.

v 7  V4 engine, Power-Flite, beater ............. ^  U S / J
/ C Q  CHEVROLET 3-door aedan V4 engiiie. C l A X e

v O  atandard transmitaion, radio, heater   ▼ IW O  J
/ C 7  BUICK Special 3-doer aedaa Radio, beater, Dynaflow, 

v /  air condlUoned, while wall Urea. X 1 A O C
Real nice car ......................................... ^ I w 7 3

/ C 7  CHEVROLFTT 4-door aedan. V4 engine, X Q X C
v /  ktandard tranumiMion, radio, heater ........  ^ 7 0  J

/M X  DODGF: 3-door hardtop. Power-FUta trans- X Q X C
V V  mliuion, radio, heater ...............................

/ C X  CHEVROLET H ton pickup. C X A C
v O  V4 engine, radio, heater ........................... w D

/ C C  DODGE 4-door aedan X C Q C
V V  Power-Flite trnnamiuion, radio, heater ... ^ v « # 3

'55  $450
CHEVROl.irr 4-door station wagon C X C A

v ^  Power-Glide, radio, heater A clean car ... ▼“ v W

Jones Motor Co., Ine.
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gragg Dial AM 44351

1

LO O K! LO O K! LO O K! 
D EM O N STRATO R SA LE

/ X I  BUICK Fllectra 44oor aedan. K pretty light blue Equip-
V  I pgd with radio, heater. Dynaflow, white aidewall lir ^

power ateertng. power hcakea, electric windows, 
electric aeat and Factory air conditioned.

/ X |  R l'lC K  Special Deluxe 4door aedan ' A real pretty
V  I Fawn and white Haa radio, heater, white sidewall tires

and automatic tranamiaaion.

WE ARE IN NEED 
OF GOOD

CLEAN USED CARS
If You Ar* In Th« M arket Ta Sail Yaura 

WE WILL FAY

THE TOP DOLLAR CASH PRICI

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
■UKR -  CADILLAC -  OPEL DEALER 

418 B. Scarry AM 44M9
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Cox T ^ o r k
Over Old Well
M m U Cm t i  MiAtmd wM 

wmk mm  IlM If*. 1 B. R- Park- 
«r. M aU m B is tfe*
(Rprabarnr) BaM af Martla Coon-
tP>

Oparalar « >  d a n  oat tha halo 
la tJM  laat. lha aid talal daptk. 
It WM aripaaQr drlOad and dmm- 
daiwd ia ISM. Tap t t  tha fpra- 
harry aaettaa b  7J0S faat fram 
gyaund alavatin af 2,7» faat.

at l.lff  faat. TUa lao 
^  (Oaar Fork) Add pn 

ad ia itartag  Caaaly waa laeatad 
a mlaa aaaCh af nactag Ctty 
SM Iran aartk aad X M  fram 
t Maaa af aaettaa » 11#PRR

id a rad 'a
rag-

_  k n a  a t
I* a i  ateoHtm  ^  R**d RoBv 
BR C*.’a Frtd a  

L n  Caaalr. N- M . wttb 44 ae
ro aaMa. naiataiBod Ma 

aa Ik* mod adtaa ia W(

The prelect ia f a  fram aartk 
ad aad n a a  af aaettaa 4147-M-laand

TAP aonrey. tt ia 
aartk af I tao ln  aad SH
aartkwed af tfca Olaaa (fprabar- 
ry) field.

Ia Berdan County, Taiae* N*. 
IkC A. M. Claytan la a J* Mill 
(Sprabarry) fiald enmpidian. Tha 
prelect m ^  aaaan barraia af S7A 
pravky ail with 7 IJ  par coat w»' 
tar on i n ^  M ' 
tenttaL

Huge Complex 
Opens In '62

■Bod Betor. Ifw Aadrawa. M.
and Gainao. U.

figoraa ia

ODRflBA fAP)-A 171 mifliaa 
chemical cempiaa covartag SM 
acroa wltt be campieted aan year 
at thia haemiag ail aad gaa ean- 
tar.

Aadrawa 14 <U>, BORDEN I 
rs). Cacbm  1 U). Cab* 1 <1). 
Chavaa 1 (S>. Ceaeba •  (l>. C ran 
M <•>. Crockett 4 <S>. Cnfeanen. 
1 (1). Carry 1 (•>.

Tha total daptb ia 7 m  
plugged back I* 7.IM fad, tap

Safety Discussion
ia the Chapter af CoBaa Akiaa. 

af tha I

af tha pay aoettn ia 7J7f faat. 
tha 4H Inch cadng geaa ta 7JI1 
fad and parforattona, are ba- 

•an 7Jf7b-Ul fad. Operator 
aeidisad with MS gaUana and the 
gaa-eil ratio waa aip-l.

Wallaita ia IJM  from aouth and 
wad linea af aaettaa IS-SS-ThP

Tha oomplex, aaar tha El Paae 
Natural Gaa Ca. aad the General 
Tiro A Rubber Oe. plaata on tha

adna af Odeaia. ia being 
bunt by El Paaa Natard Gaa Co.

ogag boM rridoy L. CraBe. 
U ft to right are 
and Bated Cojan 

d  pro-

far f i t f  ianrita P«

Humorist Presents Program
For First API Meeting Here

■y JOB BETBB 
Warning both rad 

and a bait to daw ha ia a real
aofaty man. Juatia Wllaan ontor- 
tataM ooma 3M rlaMara d  an 
A m a r i e a a  Potrolaum Inatttuta

mooting frlddr n i# f d  Ooadan 
Country Qnb.

Tbia waa the flrd mooting of 
tba PonniaB Boda Chanter to be 
hold in Big lprii«. Wibao h *  '  
a Ud of papmar ipeakarf

ta attend ouch maatlnga 
gAPETY HUTOttY 

Wilaon waa hare aa a apaaker
on oafetr. Ha outhaad bnrfly the 
hiatory af aafdy and gave hie own 
mdhod to combd haaardi.

“A
came

lor oafaty
with lha fird mao,” ho 
At fird it waa only a need 

to protect aaooolf from the 
manta and animaie.**

“But 00 the population 
and firegroaa waa made, haxarda 
ware tikawiao muitipUad.'* be con- 
Unuad.

aureay.
Two projaeta ware finalod fai 

the Snyder pool af Howard Coun
ty. A. K. Tkraar Jr. fUad Um 
eompiationa far No. AD M. M 
Edwarda and No. 7-D M. M. Ed- 
warda.

No. AD had an Initial pump
ing pdantial d  Si barraia af ^
par day with two par rent water 
Gravity ia t l  degnMa, gaa-oi| ra
tio waa BO and oporator fracad 
with lS.iit gaiiona. Total depth ia 
3,7It toot, t ^  af the pay aone ia 
S Jlt tod. aM S 7-i fai^ caol 
 ̂ aa to 171P tod. and partora- 

tiena are botweau SJtAW fad. Ln- 
cation ia Wi from aad and l.t 
from aouth Unao of oeetton 43-IA 
TAP ourvay.

No. 7-0 alao made 31 barraia 
of 31 gravity oil oo laltiai potan- 
tial witk BO gaa tigna. Opera
tor fracad with IS.fOi gaiiona and 
there waa two par cod water. To
tal depth ia 17W fad, tap of th^ 
pay aaettaa ia t m  fad, parfera- 
tiona art batwaan 3.IBAW fad 
aad location la IJM from aantb 

id NO from and Ubn  of aectioa 
4A3ATAP anrvay.

W. H. McOarr No. 3 Hildabraad-

and RoxoB Drug and Chomlcal 
Co
_ConalructioB darted tod year. 
Tba planta will bo ia pro d n ettoB 
to 0 ^  im .

Paul Kayaor, preoideot af El 
Pom, and Jaotiii Dart, prMided 
of RoxaO. oaid the p la ^  “wifl 
produoo alafina. paiyolaftoa and 

TIm prodacta ora 
need far moktog plaotka aad ora 
aitractod dtam natural gaa. 

Initial capacity wm reported to

DAWSfNf S (S>. Ector 14 (U), 
Eddy 13 <Mi. Plahar 3 (3), GotaH 
U <111. GARZA 1 <t>. GLAM- 
COCE 3 <3). Han •  fl), Hockley
3 14), HOWARD 3 f4>;

Hudapath 1 (1). Irion 1 (1). Kent
4 f3>, Lao 44 (43). Loving 3 (3). 
Lubbock 3 (•>. Lytoi 1 (1>. MAR
TIN 3 (4). Manard 1 (#>. Mid-

ad 14 (14);
MITCHELL 1 (4). Nolan 3 (3). 
4000 13 (13>. Roovn 4 <31,

Roooavett 4 <S), Runnaia 3 (3), 
Schlaiehar 1 (3). Scurry 4 (4>. 
STERLING 1 (1). StonewaU 
(4). Suttan 1 (4>:

Torry 1 <11, TorreB 1 <11, Tom 
Groan 3 <3). Upton 4 <4), Ward 
4 <3). Wtoktor 7 (T. Yookura 8 
(8). TOTALS 334 fS34>.

d  3W million pouado a 
r. aad the capacity of tha pdy-

atottn plant will be IM milUon 
pmiitf a year.

Offldala raid tfcd no finiobad 
prodneta wig bo mada at tha plaat

Midland Man 
Gets Promotion

at flrat. but m  ana ia diocoutoing 
tonal fa e ^tha peaaibiiity of additioaal 

ttoo bohw buBt to maka flniahod 
pindic prodneta tar iadootry and

HOUSTON (B-Mm  Beldmick 
aupariuti nitoW tor 

OB to tha Midland an

tion af tha firm

* o

Kgnngdy's Plon lUtums 
Dispute To The Congress
ROOBTON (API

a pton I* oaompt amaB 
aaagr toad to anothor 
belda to Cm^rtm to 

lha ISyoN aantrevcriy aver aoA 
ard gm prtoa eontroto.

Tha eaampttan plan tor the 
mad port hm racalvad only cold 
dwdttor tradmoel from Bw to-

b d R

Thoca to faidicalton the plan wffl 
atart tong-owattad coaetor propoo- 
ab from the todnotry.

boon d  week tor modiiB, kow- 
ovar, d r d t^  new _ hflla. Tha

raondaltvN from all oognMota^ 
tha toduatry—prodneara, pipalto- 
ora. diatributari. aad

Part d  the dolay hm bean at
tributed to M unfavorable atmoo- 
pbera in Waahington Part hm 
boon dictatod by the huge taak d  
trying to gd oB aegmenta d  tha to- 
dnotry to praaant a united frod.

One d  tba aponaora d  the Ken
nedy plaa, Bop. Terbart MacDon
ald. D-Mam.. to affect cbaltoiMed 
the induotry lad  weak to place ita 
own bill bdaro CongroH.

MacDonald tdd tha 4J44-mero- 
bor Teua ladapondent Prodneara 
A Royaky Owaors Aaaoctotton ha 
could a d  andarataad why imaB 
producm are nawilUng to accept 
anreptton.

**nio fad  to wa have bean waiA
tog to am on todnotry bill thd 

0 to aB thawould do Jwttoo 
mento d  your be oaid.

TIPRO toft 
nMttor to ita < committoa.

g d  the Ibda- 
Aaaociathni d

thd later

tanawad ptom for
bilb. Wbila to tha 

■ to. Praaideat Kan- 
tod decontrol Mils 
I vetoed by PraoA

H. HINTZ & CO.
Mambara. Now Toefc 

Stock Exchange 
DIAL

AM 1-MOO

THOMAS A SMITH

AM 4-l8a

TOim
PWd Nan

Clyd* E . T 
Cared C

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

omoomo mm amatw aa  o-on9»9m f  M
S I  • • • • *  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  9

•  o  o  o o  o n o A n o a  0 0 o S 9

t o M  o o o o P t o O t o * o a n  t t o 3 9Bommo ............ —0. SLM
DsMm  ..........................  MS
9 ^  LnVlS o o o n a o o o n o n n n o o  3 3 J4

r* " - .........................  14.U
Now Tack ......................  47.U

T (ad aartaia nuking thau 
plaatic matoriato to only tha bo- 
ginaing d  our acUvittoe ia thto 
area. We have not camptoted our 
plana, but I‘m aura oiponeioa aad 
oddlttom wffl come." loid Dart, 
d  Ln  Angetoo. recently.

nVa plan to make it (the eom- 
ptox) Mg. Thto to the type d  bod 
noN thd hM to be big ta etdtr 
to pay off. It’a aimpto acoaomia 
N  produetton votanMa'go ap, tha 
coat ratia d  o p a r a t i a a  goN

YuaL former
d  WicMta PaBa 

oparattona aopariA

Thomof
Tp  n i  Amf Cslar Sciiem t

A ----m ^  -o - d

The Cajun atorv teller mingled 
nth hie own dyle dthe lecture with 

humor, but e voto d  oddy pro- 
redurn wove through Ma utortoe 

HANDLE PttUPKRLY 
WIImm painted out thd few eo- 

ridenta happen if people handle 
the romptan and potcnUnlly dan. 
geroui merhinn to the 
manner

“Don't toll your emptoyee whd 
nd to do Make aura they ki 
(he correct way to do oomething 
end you will bo takaig the bed 
Mirty meeaurvo known.*’ Wtlam 
odd

Wiieon haa been e eddy con- 
nuitant lor more then 30 yean and 
to (hat rapartty he Imw worked to 
almoat every major « l held to 
the Uoited Mate*

He came into Big Spring from 
Midtond Friday aftemoea and left 
that night retumtog to Midland. 
He dm rtod for bta heme ai Den
ham ^ in g . L a .  Saturday mom- 
tog

Gsnfrol quock grott 
this fall ¥fith a 
fr«ofiii«nt of DOWPON
O d roody for ipring plaating by tiaatmg your quock grata

oom roto
J j w

tofcoied toad thd (all. Oaa treatmoN of Dowpoa* 
quack gram . . . aoto your cropa oB to a good tUrt tho fol
lowing iprtog F ai ia n good tana (or thia trootment bocauN 
I k i  quacx ^ o m  to growing woB . . .  to londily luacoptibto to
a ireatmem with Dowpon. Tha trNtod arm caa ba plowed 
in 10 to 20 deya . . .  or ptowtog caa bo datoyod luttl tka 
following tpring. I n  w for yonr aupply of Dowpon nowf

PoMy Tractor Company
■ tgbway DInl AM AS431

OIL DIRECTORY
W EST TEXAS 

SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.
ON n sM  AnN Iwdustrls l M snvfsctum  And Kspslr 

DrM Cnitsr Snrvkn 
24 HOUR SIR V IC I

fOI 1. 2nd____________________ Mg Spring

W. D. CALDW ELUOiit Contractor

o u t  U t

WILSON BROTHERS
e m R A t  CO NTIUCTOM

m  v n  wfwfrvcfipfi
710 I .  ISHi DM  AM 4F312 Or AM 2-252B

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., Inc.
W s M anw fActurs A N  Oradns A n d  T y p M  O t  

Industrial Rainis A n d  In s n N to ->  Rrlm nr C enHngs — 
A lu n d n u n i Raints —  R ips U n s  Cnvuringa

30-Ymr Old Well Mugged
ptag hto Lm  DeAn

No. 1

Apffl IL

Fabled Well
Is Abandoned

#  Sh m II D o w n

0  M o a lM y  P o y m o n H

#  CompWlB 
AMMrkon, and

UWUVSrS

to Ht Your Budgot 
olCosuoIr Early 

Modwn Stylos

„  ____________

umt
KILGORE in -  J . Mnioolm 

dim . 73 yoora aM. puftad bia 
oameob MP* titontly N  ba 
watchad workmen phig (he Leu 
Ootla Crim No 1. After 31 yeert 
N  aw of Eaat Toxn* greotoet 
oil weUa. It wtnld pump no mort.

Until aalt water reptocod tba oil 
aad the well waa plugged April 11. 
the Lm  DeBa pumped 347.M7 bor- 
reto of eiL

Tke tocond diicovery well in 
flie Knot Texu field. It came to 
M Dec. M. 14N. at u  eotiroatod 
3S,0N barreto per day. The oil 
toduatry, n  woU n  tha boomert. 
(Aa iharptoa and apecatatori. were 
eanvincad tha field w n  a (abu- 
tow find.

otrenm which couM fumiob water 
for drilling 

Money w n  tcarro hi Ihooe de- 
nrewtom deya and Bateman raioed 
lunda for tha venture by MBIng 
ttock to the United StatM and 
Canada Crim. however, waa 
okeptical that he did not buy any 
otodi.

rmoos rum BRAmst FURNITURE
Work begu in October but 

progrou WN alow. Bateman ran 
out of money and borrowed IT 
to buy a new drill ie cut through
the caprock.

On Dec. 37. a group of inveotora

Kilgore
farm hamlat of 7M per 

to montaa

oieepy 
to a

boatUng city to montha WMhin a 
yoN. a toroot of S.SH ed dorriefcs 
ip-ow and welto had produced 
MMIt.NO bofreto.

la 13S4 a fortana teltor toM J. 
Malcolm Crim a rich pool of oil 
lay benaath hto load. He tried 

lor years to totereot 
ia driUtog a welL 

by geotogistii 
improbabla that 

oil WN banaoth tba land in tha

arrivad and demanded to see Nme 
tigne af otL The drillen brought 
up a core and in the sands were 
the ftrxt trecn of oil taken from 
(he well.

Hie well came In the following 
Sunday and Crim rushed to church 

.to tefl the good news to hto mother, 
for whom the wcB wm named.

The Lm  DeUa began producing 
Feb 3, 1481, at nwre then MS 
barreto par day from a depth e( 
3.ea feet.

Humble Oil and Refining Ge.
premptto bMght Bateman’s leoN
of the Crim (am(arm (or 13.1 million. 
WiMcatteri who a year earlier 
would Bot buy leases (or tl.SO aa

Ob Ont A Itttl. whH Dad 
M m r  braoMt to hto Datoy Brad
ford No. A t b e f i r a t w e B t o i b a  

Toiuu (told. Crim joined tho 
who itockad to tke

acre quickly ran the price up to 
31.803 and I3.0N aa acre. The oU

0 0
Pad
GiN

a MorMulL Th . 
tarMd aB apN 
la tha ieimr die 

M  OrkB.
lha dw waa aver Rato 

mm loaaad ijo t acna, toeIndiM 
lha Crim fanto, and afflaad la dkffl

lha oBa for Ike flrxt weB 
 ̂ op a hOI

Klgore grew fast. After it was 
taenrporatod to May, 1431. Grim 
WN elected its flrot mayor.

A total ef lM weOs wert driDod 
on tha 413 acre Crim (arm. Than 
ore l i t  ottO producing.
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OISTRIBUTION OF SCHOOL ANNUALS 
r«olly brings th« fMling of being near the 
end of sokmI, ohd tertiora, especially, 
cherish the pictures otkI signotures gor> 
nered for years to come. Just such o senior 
is Jone KrarrirMton, at right, doi^ter of 
Mr. orxi Mrs. A^tt Horrinoton, 120/ Dixie, 
who was caught by The Herald photogra*

pher in seme of the highlights of the mer> 
ry groduetien whirl. J^ning Jane in fun 
with the yeorbook ore, at left, DeAnno 
O'Brien, dai^ter of Mr. ond Mrs. Bledsoe 
O'Brien, 807 Aylford, and Judy Foster,

iiv ■„
i -

*' t*!

doughter of 
W. I6th.

Mr. or^ Mrs. Riley Foster, 607
- J s  - i

fcV I .'

(Photos by Keith McMillin)
 ̂ r«

, red corrtot
♦j Gilbert, (in ___

junior eenlof promy 
Country Club, Moy

on e%-»« I
SUCH THINGS AS DREAMS ARE MADE OF— dotes, donees, 
portiei, fwims ond,clpthee ' a ll when on» roolly sfKxjId be 
ceommlrtg foi that exam. Jorw hos found that there ore so 
mony things to porwier and so nxmy memories more interest
ing thon a moth problem. Oh, well, groduotion doy will soon 
be here ortd then will come oU the delights of summer— dotes, 
donees, porties, swims ond clothes

AMONG THE THRILLS OF GRADUATION ore the many 
exciting gifts, eoch one opersed srith just es mueh eogpmese' 
os the one before. There's o reoson for grode' coming stroight 
home from school these days, orsd thofs the possibility of o 
stock of presents which hove orrived during the day. U  the 

cture above, Jorte starts in on the treosures which greeted 
r one day during these busy times.C

-- .i

r  '

W O M E N ’S  N E W S
The Big Spring Herald

SICTION C
BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, MAY 21. 1961 AND th en — t h e  g r e a t  DAY—when. In cop and 

gown, seniors receive their diplomos or>d realize thot 
they ere new reody for college. It's with some trepido-

tion thot Jorse Herrington dons her cop, "because R 
doesn't feel right" ond gives her porerste o preview W 
how pretty she wdl look. -  » .

• : ■;»

m.
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Diamond Setter Is 
New Local Resident

SSe^Sy^fc^Stgllei*
k M  warned I *  B it  S p rk M  m ai 
wde mtd tMUnft jaiotn Mm
Mdberry, a rt (ran WIcMta Fkl% f

Mn. r«i»iiiM wm iMn is 
WicMta ralM . m  ware tka Baat- 
aM« ckfldraa. Taraaa. M  fw n  
oM. and Mkkaai. m  yaaraoM. 
Bi( Iprlac ia Ika oaty alkar team 
Mn. Eaatmaa kaa kvad la. aad 
tW« ia Ika fint Uma aka kaa Mvad 
away fram kar paraala.

lUaifiatt. OUa . ia Ika ariftatf 
kaoM af tta  aaaiar BaaUnaa 

EaatMB at-

aad
> iU- 
Mra.

k M a t
aaMk Aikif riaea tke arrival af 
kar ekfldran. if * a  kaa tkaa. Mra.

laaa la join a baaHag 
aad patkapa taka a 
at tka coOaao ki ~

la Wlekfta raOa Ika 
biloBfad to tka Firat Baptiat 
Ckor^ aad aka workad vttk aaa 
of tka drdao. Ika famOy plaaa la 
attaad Trtatty Bratlat Onrek. 
wWch ka kaa viakad

A ll Set For Music
lira. Baatmaa aad bar childraa 

had haaa hara a watk wkaa riM
naada a trip hanaa la aaa bar natb-

bat To
Far oajay

Forum
Year

Webb
Windsock

Cook Peas
jaat had la aaa mathar oa
r*a r “
-My

Mathar'a D w " aaya Mra.
y aMar aiavad la Dailaa

Bvar eook paaa la kaaflloa? Mix 
thana «iCh hot ataamad rica.

tka aama day 1 
hara. aa I hniaclaa ska vltl oat 
nra^ tonaaona.- Bxoapt for &a 
net that tka Eaatmaaa k m  aa

P/jiK) Students Set 
RecHal On Mondejf

- j i  ’*■
af Mia.

ha raakaia at
lor Canata M •  pJB.,

Partldpadac « ll  ba 
aad Uflh adwal atadaol

(To o l

Odiara aa lha 
BaOy I f  
Alaa

« ■  ba

Hobart Haalaa. Kay Dyar, laa- 
dra Manm. faaaaMeNary, Caa-
dy Baeaa. Marry Laa OOraB. 

Aaa Paefcatt.' '

Caav.

ar, Marllya Oaalp 
Pbalaa.

Grada aekool atal

at HCJC

avw m  WHO h a i gone to
HOHXATTHB 

■ON-BTTB K A im r lALON 
MU iakaaaa. AM M idi 

6BNB BAM 
laa tT  aaa u v a

Program 
Given By 
Stanton GA
•TAIfTOIf (fD  -  A

M tta BapM 
w a B f f a a a > ^

GMa*
d ^ a t t t i a

aad Ika Mra. Bab
Mn. M l Bar 

Ika awaada aad 
tka raviav af Forward Hap

CMr Darla,
Maira Am d. 1M» 
farat Oary. Ahaa NaB

I • la • WaBtaf wai 
aoMa GhM. Jaa

Bacfcy

aad Lyada Aaa Whila.

1008 devanth idact

graduation 
gifts for 

gals and guys 
free gift wrapping

Tka Ho I S Fa

tka m 
wkh Mn. Charlaa

daaad lha 
friday at a anattaf la
of Ifra. W. If. Narrad

A attdal faaat waa M y  Jaha- 
ooa. la whom tka Panaa kaa af<
lm*d a aarstag tckalarikip. Mias 
Miaaoo has aacaptad lha affar 
aad will arfbtUy aalar lha aar^
IM ■choofuitoUaMkot Haapttal la 
Ubkaefc. Mn. L. C. B a a #  aba

Mn. Clyda Thamaa Jr., i 
laBad aa prwidaat: Mn. ‘as

Mn.

Jack Y. Bmtth. 
tary; Mn. W. If 
ipwdlBd aacratary 
Fax. tnaaurcr.

r nmmHtat
la Mn. Bhds' McCrary. Mra. 
Iwaaaay aad Mra. Joknataa, pro- 
gram; Mn. Marakafl Caolay, ra- 

Mn E. P. Drivar, kia. 
Mra. Claraaca Party, salw 

Jack Jakaaoa. Mn. 
Laonanl, pnjart; Mn. J

partar;
l a ^ ;
tv; Mn
Dwalaa Laanard. pn;
D. Email, Mra. iaa Plcfcte, kaa-
pltaUly; Mn. Caefl McDaaaM. 
Mn. D. D Dyar. Mn J. D
Jaaaa. tolapkoiia. Mn. Pkkb was

Mrs. Bob Biiley 
Honored Thursdny
Mn. Bob BaBay. faiinorly

with a bridal ahowar at lha 
af Mn. Daa Maara, ISU Pk

Mn. Jaa
brido'a mathar: Mn. Oikia Daily, 
bar molhorbHaw, aad tka kosh

.  at lha 
Bay Wbaab

I Mn. W. R.

Tka takb waa

Ul.

Musscsl Selections 
To Be Presented
Maolc papfla at Mn. A H. GB>> 

aoa win praaaat a radial Wsdnsa 
day avooieg at Howard Caoaty 
Jaabr CoOaao to wbiefc tka pok- 
Me b tovltad. Tbna af tka pro-
gram b 1:11 pJB. 

laehsdod to tka pupOa who will
play oalsrtiBiia o e  tba ptaM, ae- 
cardba, alaai nitar aid 
ard guitar aro Emma Laa WhMa. 
KaQy Jaa Qaskb. Margb Maw- 

Oaa Coats. Scotty laador.
‘aa. w** OasîHa. Mary Aaa Akraa,

Aba. auaaa wnUford. amraa 
• l ^ ,  Slavf Uagar, Maivta Ma- 
aoa, Mary Loa Uag aed Daplm

Fngeged
I M n. ABrod A. BMor

A lM o ^
■aa. la Baknt Laa fb v B ^  soa 
af Mr. aad Mra. B . H . MotBag 
af M b a  Oorda. Pla. Thacaopft 
pfOM m ba manfod M at N  at

lha laatalUag afflear.
.saMag Forward to Samnm-Laoktag ParwanI

waa tka BUo af a skart UDi by 
Mn. Pkkb  wba argod Ika mam- 
ban to do anon raadiag dartaa 
tka vacatba maaths aad to avoid 
lattiag tka siawrear sap tkalr spirt-

Tba rafroakmaal labb waa 
daearatod with a largo n 
sismmad bawl that aaid aa ar- 
rsagamaaf af m laiatan daap plak 
roaaa. Crystal aorvlea was aaad to 
aarvo puach aad eaokba to M 

sM two gnaota.

Toll Girl's Frock 
By Anthony 

Blotto

A -2 1 5 0

prom BPADEA*!

HfnpBdty of dadga b tka 
waot. aaabot way to oa-

tha taO glrt’s flgnra as 
iM To to Aalbeay 

Bbtta’s bvaly draao. Bxcapt 
for flltlag dmta. tka flaltar- 
tog sguan • aackad badica 
goaUy raaoldo tba flgura 
wkkoat tatam ptba.

Tka wabdlaa b daapadby 
a wida caatraaUag canunar- 
baad that is cnisbvd aoftty 
throogb a purekaoad twa- 
par̂ Saekb. A daap tovartad 
pbat skaras tlw sktrt's mad-

Tkb almaot aay-accaaba 
draao toads a busy Ufa sack 
aaaooa mada to a wida
vartaly of fabrtca <— laaa.

aOt or rayaa erapa

Pram Ma alaa chart satoct 
Ika aaa aba boat for you.

M M S *
t t  u  m
H  JSH WHU M SS

L  ^gH iMj :

or aMa*i> waa* 
Mao U rsqairaa I  yards af 

Mtock awtarial far draao 
aad %-yard of M âch nml-

S orial for contrast. TO ardor 
Pattara No. S-nM. stato aba. 
aaad H.00. Add Me far lint 
dam pootagv and apodal 
baadUag. Par Paltsni Books 
Na. 17 aad No. U. aaad ll.»

Addraso 8PADBA. 
IMS. O.P.O.. Dapt 
Now Talk 1. N.Y,
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CapC. aad Mn. B. 0 . Imilh af 
MAB Group ara looviag Wakk
Juaa 1. Copt. Smith will go to 
Alaska aad Mrs. tM lh win go to
m aob. a •  0 •

Capt. aad Mn. W. 0 . Daonat 
aptut a faw days to Saa Aaloab 
wbara Capt. Dooaot attaadad a 
maatlng. After rstundag fram Saa 
Aatonb. thay toft for Laasiag, 
Midi., to vbit hia fa tte , who tom. • • •

Cal. and Mrs. 0 . W. Paadi 
r a d  af MAS aatartaliiad U. Col. 
aad Mn. J . B. Abarnatky Jr. and 
thsir thraa ekUdron. Ann. BID, aad 
Tippy, rsoaally- Maj. Gaarga Bal- 
vclalgt also visited the Peodcr- 
r s s ts  on May A Tba Pond* 
ra s ts  aad tha KahrelalgM warn 
atal toned togethor to PsrkigaL • • •

Nawcomars to MAS ara Lt. and 
Mn. E. Zerha md L t aad Mn. 
W. D. Largvnt. Lt. Largoat b  la 
flight Teat aad cams bare from 
Moody.

Gregg Young, son of Capt. and 
Mrs. N. F. Young. rcctnUy under
went a tonsilbctoiny.

•  •  •
Medical Group wives held their 

moathly maatlng at lha hama af 
Mn. Jack Fatty. After bnsb ass 
waa dlacuasod. i afraskmants wars

s e e
Capt. aad Mn. Lawraaea Bin- 

man wffl toava M s waak for a
vbit to Chicago.

L t md Mn. F. E. Urkaiy 
I eaMeomad Lowb Bradford 

to tha haapHal at Rawdolph

Tba Maoth PIbt Ttaialag Squad
ron haU a meatlBg May t, and 
Mrs. 1. Appbky won tba canter- 
aiaea. Capt. Appbby aatertained 
Ika groop with a spaeck.

•  •  •
A caffaa aad baky ski 

orad Mn. D. R. HaMaa. Hootesam
tor tka May IMh affab wen Mn. 
B. G. GUbart aad Mn B. F. Mur
dock.

WSCS Honors 
Mrs. Iglehart 
With Membership
WESTBROOK (SO -M rt. J . D. 

Iglehart was praasnlad Ike Ufa
maenkarsMp nto by Ika Weatbroak 
Mathadbt WSCS nracontly at tke 
May Day dinner at lha ekurch. 
Twanty-ona attended the affair, 
with a program praaantsd by Mra. 
C. W. Naarton, Mrs. E. L. Aak- 
ford. Mrs. L. E. Graoaott, Mrs. A. 
L. Youag. Mn. Gaarga Baem 
Mrs. J. Ip . Rawklao, Mn. BO 
rW  Mn. Plica RanMb  and 
Mn. Edgar Aadrawa.

The woman raoantly hsM a tom- 
day work aaaaiaa at tba ckurck to 

al cimn-ap and repair
•  • e

Mr. aad Mra. AMs Ctammor and 
Rickard spent Ha waakand to
Cbea and Clyde visiting Cbm- 
mar's motker, Mn. EBwrt Cbo 
mar. aad bb sbtor. Mrs. Jaa 
Brown, a patient to Eastbs 
Mamarial Hospital: Mr. aad Mrs. 
T. L. Rssnaey aad Mr. aad Mn. 
E. 0. Jokaooa.

Mr. and Mn. J . A. Moody of 
Ahibae ware guests af their par
ents. Mr. aaa Mn. T. C. Hart 
aad Mr. and Mn. A. C. Moady, 
Sunday.

Mrs. Gban WaBaca was ha
erad with a pbk 
at Ika FIcarBw
Fallowshb BaB recently, 
tog tba eeeaslen wan 
of lha Baih Oaoa.

Tba WMU of tha F ln tJ B ij^
Ckorck mat to Bto bosqa 
W. A. BaB. Wedaaeda 
for t e  Royal Sarvlca 
CaB to prayer was given by Mrs. 
Ckartoo Graasatt, assisted by Mrs. 
Kenneth Andreas sad Mrs. P. B. 
Clnwson.

Tba prograni. -Christ For Waot 
Afrtca.^ was prasented aader tba 
dlractba af Mn. Andkaas. PartM- 
pntiag were Mn. Willie 
Mn. Graasatt. Mrs. Ahb 
mar, Mfk. B al aad Mra. Claw-

B y rd ,
cbm-

Perfect'Blend for Luxurious Living...

'ew n m e^ C O LLEC TIO N

6/DnXXNOHAM

a Magnificent 
New Homewide Rendition

Out of the Best of the Past

Captivating Annericano-inspiration lends 
furniture distirKtion to every room. Note 
the mellow vrormth of its pegged plonk 
doors and drawer mouldings. . .  the cleon- 
cut lines and top>ered legs of modem 
origin. . .  the fine croftsmonship. A thrill
ing presentation in beauty, quality, and 
value.

Ftsturad ii •  frsetion of our ex tau lv t OPEN STOCK 
collection.

Free Interior Decorating 
And Color Consultation

W« Gtvt 8&H Green SUmpg

Good Housdsetur^

Open 30-60-90 Doy And 
Budget Accounts Invited

Trade-In Accepted

s h o p
AND APPLIANCES

Shop W ith Us For
# ^

Complete Home 
Furnishings

90S And 907 Johmon AM 4-2812 Or AM 4-2831
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STORK ’’CLUB

renth |dact

luation 
 ̂ for 

ind guys 
’ wrapping
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Grard walks ka4 Jm I baaa laM !■ (ka raat fa 
at CMy Park wkaa tMa pMarw waa m *»i
Marck. IM. Mamkan af Ika CaaacU al 
Sfriag Garfta Claka starM  tka ftajact al I

The Beginning O f . , .
laa lifjrtU tka Ipat wttk

cartag tor Ika

I aad a aaad al. rack clak 
al p f tto g  kaakas aai 
a aatiM t i  Um».

if‘ ,r tUkt

t  ^

MBOICAL A m  
CLINIC AND WNPRAL 

Bora to Mr. aad Mra. Daaakl 
W. Rltckajr, Gad Roate. a  aea, 
Miehaal >Kw». at «:i7 a.m.. May 
IS. watghlag t  poaadr, S oaaeaa.

Bora to Hr. aad lira. Joaa
BodiDo. lU  DM Rio. Odaaaa, a 
daoMMor. BMikda Yvoom. at 7:U 
aJD.. May 14. watghiag 8 pouada 
7H ooncaa. ^

Bora U  Mr. and Mra. Robact 
H. TVavto. 3SS7 Draial. a  aoa. 
Mark Evaa. at t ; l l  ajn .. May M. 
waigNag T pouada. •  ouaeaa.

Bora to Mr. and lira. C. 0. 
Bvaaa, l48k OrWa. a aoa. Mkhaal 
Doa, at «:M a.m.. May 17. vaifli- 
iag 7 pouada. to ouaca.

Bora to Mr. aad Mra. J. P. 
RagadaD. SM W. Sad, a aoa. Wil- 
Uam Jodoll. at S ;» p.m.. May
17. weighing I  pouada. 10 ouioea.

MALONE AND ROGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL 

Bora to Dr. and Mra. J. H. Fiak. 
M7 Mountain Park Dr., a aaa, aa 
yet unaamod, at 7:M p.m.. May 
IS.

Bora to Mr, and Mra. G. D. 
Graatham. Rt. 1, Knott, a daugh- 
tar, Gtoada, at 11;SS a.na.. May 
14. weighing 8 pounds, IS ounces.

Bora to Dr. and Mrs. Herman 
M. Munoz, 1S06 Sunaet. a aon, Scott 
Alan, at 4:SS a.m.. May 18. weigh
ing 7 pounds, 4to ounces.

Mra to Mr. and Mra. B. G. 
Brumley. Gail Rt.. a aon. David 
Ua, at 10.07 a.m.. May 18. weigh
ing 8 pounds. 4to ounces. 

COWPER CLINIC 
A.ND HOSPITAL 

Bora to Hr. aad Mrs. CarhM 
Mata Sr.. I ll  N. Runnels, a son, 
Carloa Jr., at 4:10 pm.. May 14, 
weighing 8 pounds.

Bora to Mr. and Mra Jerry Gar- 
ratt. Box 847, Foraan, a daugh
ter, Cynthia Ana, at 7:18 a.m.. 
May IS, weighing 7 pounds. Ito 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mra J. A. 
Hobbs Jr.. 8118 Carl, a daughter. 
Karen Kay, at 8:44 p.m.. May U, 
weighing 0 pounds, S ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Dea Payne 
008 W. 8th, a daughter, Shana 
Rooae, born at 8:18 a m.. Hay
18, weighing 8 poimds, 8 ounces. 

Bora to Mr. and Mra B. R.
Lyles, ia care ol C. R. Anthony 
Ca, a daughter, Teii Lea, born 
at 8:18 p.m.. May 17, weighing 8 
pounds, 7 ounces.

Bora to Mr. aad Mrs. Jackie 
Richey, Gail Rt., a daughter, San-

e Jeaau bora at 8:M pm.. May 
17, weighing 8 pounda 8 ouncea 

M ra to ■ Mr. aad Mra., Robact 
Wayne Myera Box 1S41. a son, 
Richard Wayne,- at 8:88 am.. 
M y 18, weigMac N pounds, 10

WEBB AFB BOCTRAL 
Bora to & 8gL aad Mra Wayne 

E, Doadara. 804 E. 88ad. a son. 
Ksilj Wayne, at 7:M pm.. May 
IL wtogUng 0 pounds. 7 ouncea 

•am  to Sod LL and Mra Ckarlea 
D. Patter, ISU B Sycamore, a 
son. Jerry Dean, at 4:48 am .. 
May 18, weighing I  pounds, 18to

Bora to Cant aad Mrs. Albert 
H. Wuers, 18-B Eat Dr., a daugh
ter, Patricia Lynn, at 8:88 am.. 
May 18. weighing 8 pounda lOto 
ouncea

Born to 8ad Lt. aad Mra Thomas 
B. Kempater, OK ITailer Cowta 
a son, Karl Braaell. at 4:48 am.. 
May 18, weighing 8 pounds, Sto 
ouncM.

Bora to 1st LL aad Mra Ben
jamin M. Witmer, 1888 Stadium, 
a son, Scott Herr, at 7:38 am.. 
May M. weighing 7 pounds, 4to

. . . A  Beautiful Spot
roarrric walks have sew keen rswiplstsd la Iks 
rese fardra, sad the area was a riel el celer 
Tharsday aftersesa. when Keith MrMillla, Herald

pkalagrapker . perssaded the gardeser, Chlse 
galaauu’, to passe from kis work lesg esossh far
a ptelare.

Splash Day 
Committees 
Are Named
Great plans are under way for 

Splash Day at Coaden Country  ̂
Club, set for June 3, and many i 
exciting events are to be spon-! 
sored by tha Coaden Women'i 
Association.

Mrs. John Hill and Mrs. Bill 
Crocker are joining efforta to pre- 
aer.t a fashion show of beach and 
piay wear, with models in a 
promenade around the pool.

Fashioiu will be from Fish
er s. with Mra. Ennis Cochran' 
serving as corrunentator.

Manned for youngsters is a ' 
fMhing contest at tha dub lake: I 
Mrs Russell Christensen is beadj 
of the committee on arrante-. 
menu for nibermon. A patting 
contest will be indudod in tho' 
afternoon's activities.

.Mrs. Robert Chambers heads i 
a group responsible for a swim
ming contest keyed to vartous' 
ages, and Mrs. Bill Davis is chair-' 
man at a conunittoc planning a 
ah ipw r^ dance for the evening. 
A prize will be given to the ceu-1 
pie wenriy the most original 
costume, it was announced. I

Scheduled for families, the af-1 
fair will begin at 1 p.m. with a 
barbecue served at 8 p.m.. and 
the dance starting at 9 p m.

.Mrs. W E. Gibson is presi- 
derl at the women s group.

Tickets for the day s evenU 
will be on sale Monday and may 
be purchased from club officers 
or at the Petroleum Building. 
Permian Building, or Refinery of
fices. Tickets will cost 8188 for 
adulu. II 00 for children and will 
include the barbecue and dance

The actlvitiee will be open to 
all club membert and out-of-town 
guests.

Sew And Chatter
Too were presept at the meet

ing a t the Sew aiid Chatter Chib 
Friday aftenwMia In the home ef 
Mrs R. I. Findley. Sewiag and 
chatting were dhrerkons, aad rw- 
frcshniMta arere aarved. Mrs. J. 
E Freeman. 8118 Johnam. will be 
koeteai for tha aast seeiion.

M artins' Guests
Mrs. Rogar Ridgway, Patti, 

.Nancy and John of Borgrr are

guests in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Preach Martin, 
1104 Wood The visitors expect to 
be here about a week.

Volunteers
Entertained
Dr. and Mrs. Paul Young were 

boats for a hinrheon Friday honor
ing 38 women from Midland.

The gueata art all volunteer 
workers at the Big Spring State 
Hoepital, and the affair ia a semi
annual event to recognize the 
group.

Thirly two were present for the 
hincbeon, served buffet style, 
which Mm. R. T. Finer and Mrs. 
Haskell Beck assisted In givuig

Elbow HD Club 
In Petty Home
Mra. B. J. Petty was hostess 

for members of the KIbow Home 
Demonstration CJub Thuraday aft
ernoon; nine wera present 

Mrs. Raboa Wood preaented a 
demonstration of the advanlam 
of soft water The group voted a 
tIO donation to the Cripplad CMl- 
dren's Fund.

The next meeting will be held 
in the home of Mrs L. L. Phem- 
isier, at 3 p m , June 1

' 4
B a y s :

"W hite Opera! 
Summer Love! n

Graduation and summer standbys for 
girls in the get-around, get-ahead 

know! High or midway, slim 
as a reed (mighty slim), 

pointed as flirty toes 
can be. In white 

calf.

9.99

W  CA araaa i t r M9trm» From Ckyrtheweel

1 1 0  W . 9rd

Optl-Mrs. Club Has 
Therapy Discussed
Water tliarapy at tha Crlppiad 

Chiklrea'a Ceatar was axplainad 
to mambars of tha Optl-Mrs. Club 
whaa thay met for a salad supper 
la the boam of Mrs. Arlaa Sturdb 
vaat Ihuraday. Mn. Joba Rutbar- 
ford waa cobootaas. „  .

A Usl of Bomkwtod officoro was
road by tha nomlnaUag « b * 
mittaa. aad offloora will be oloct- 
od at tbo aazt mooting.

Mrs. Joo JCttchlags. 814 Wsab- 
taigtoa Blvd.. win boot w potto aup- 
por at 8 p.rn.. Jta» IS.
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You Are Cordially Invited 
To Attend

Varieties Of 1961
Presented By*^Pupils Of

The Farrar Private School
Tuiaday. May 22 •^Munldpal Aoditoftara

 ̂ 8 P.M.

3U1
11SX-22K

4 < PATTERN P\l

Breeze Cool
A relazod oasy fltUng sheolh 

that bares tho aoefc and arms to 
tho oummer brcczet. No. Sill 
comoo In sizes I3to, I4to, ISto. 
Ilto. aOto. 83to. Size 18to takes 
Sto yards of 88-inch fabric.

Send 38 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald. Box 1400, Now York I, 
N. Y. Add 10 cents for each pat
tern for first-clau mailing.

For the New Spring Summer 
Pattern Book featuring tha pick of 
tho aeaBon'i up4o-tha-minuta waar- 
abla stytos, sand 80 cents

.*tsv

perfect for graduation . , . 
white calf by

A

Just In time for graduation. The plain white 
calfskin pump vou’ve been wanting . . . per
fect for the Dig event of your life and for 
wearing all aummer long.

Also available in Bone and 
Black Patent Leather.

19.95

Open A Pelletier'f 
Charge Account.

113 E. 3rd

S tills

I

raawwra crawaw AT a w  F h w B e e  T leeebe

i n  OF OUFOBNU

BE COOl AND COUECTED Ifie Korrt of Califumf* M a l 
one sunsational fashion plan with integrated parts. 

Sportswear tailored to your every fashion need 
with a focus on femininity. GALEY & LOTO’S wonderfbf 
keyed-to-action dacron and cotton with SCOTCHGARD* 

stain repeller, coordinated with fight and lustrous 
dacron and cotton shirting by WaUNGTON SEARS. 

See Sunsationals ’61 in our wiadows today.

W ing Collor Shirt ... .....................     5 .95
Peasont Crop T o p ...............................  6 .95
Carmel S h o rts ...................................    7.95
Corcertino Skirt . . .  . t . ! . . . . i . m . n .  14.95

nSHEBfS Both Stores
'  1907 G r ^  
1107 nth A od
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ROUND TOWN Proves Thaf Orchids Can

W M  L U a iX I  flC K L I

I i*t tad wtMt m m ym t «Im 
k  (Mac la oar town tW» w t*
bat M MV ma aad rajr haow, o n  
a graat numy atban. v t ’r t  »  
lorMtod Uib ieboBi grad-

parfomad 
M r  tba M a e  add a  Mo 
fla laara poUafe m i haaaa-baw. . .

i  Be Grown In West Texas
aod ta i t  k  a  fpod M a r

• *> ►-

Phns August Wedding
Mr. Mra. W. B. Tataa al McCa

aparaaaMae ouartaea at ___ ____.
E. Ugra. aaa at Mr. aad Mra. Waraa L. Lagra at 
Tba bfift titil la Ma graaddaoghlar at Mr. aag Mra. 

W. B. Tataa. m  Jabaaaa. Tba caopla plaaa aa Aagoal It 
la Bm Bathaoy MattaBat doarb. Baaalia.

Ooa daaoB’l l»a t la ba a at» 
m . •  tmOm  ar aa admWatrib 

lar la bava tba iaaida tract la 
loMroat baca. Boifig a poroat 
aoa bi tba taea whaa aaa ia tba 
,jrao t at a aaalor. • 

frldar mondng tba *tl daaa 
bald t M  laat aaaambly and 
ortaara I aat 1 waa aarraondad bjr 
nwtbara aad Uttla ■ boa chad-up 
iiaarBi at taar-ataiaad tiaauca. 
Tba aaderclaaanMa wera a bttla 

aapjr, laa. Soma graadporaola 
vara there lachidiag H. T. lJU- 
CAB of Houaton. who la bora 
with faia daogtatar, MRS. CLYDE 
THOMAS J R . ta aoa Claa grad- 

ita . . . Aaothar graadmother 
waa MRS. GENE OlENSHAW 
wboaa twia graaddaagbtan. Ora
te aad Rita WUaea. aaa flniab- 
lag . , . Thara ara at loaot thraa 
acta at twlno la tba daoo, aad 
MRS. CECIL PHILLIPS waa 
Ultra to MO bar two march down 
Uia alala . . . MRS. JUAN MAR
TINEZ watcM har daughter ca
ter and Icava with pride . . . alao 
among ua were MRS. ROY 
WORLEY. MRS. G H. BRIDEN, 
MRS. EARL WILSON. MRS. R. 
W. THOMPSON. MRS JACK 
ALEXANDER. MRS. BLEDSOE 
O’BRIEN. MRS. H A S K E L L  
BECK, MRS.' J. C. WADKINS, 
MRS A. J. STAT8ER. MRS. 
LUTHER BEAN. MRS. ROB 
CLARK. MRS ROSS BOYKIN. 
MRS. STEVE BAKER. Uie E A. 
nVEASHES. the S H E R M A N  
AGEES, and the HORACE REA
GANS.

The girU* tripia trio (with three 
aitrai did aa excellcat renditioa 
of “Tba Hallo of Ivy.” We 
thoaght an tboaa oa the program

MRS m t L  STOCKTOIf 
lRA . BOHANHAN aaa laARA. BOHANHAN aaa la DM- 

laa tedajr oa a maabatiag trip.
•  •  •

nor Gardaa CHp aad Big 
woosaa. wba appnvatete^ 
MagaoHa atroat bi ~

-flaw, la maldag a aoccaoa of
iig  oretddo la dry Waot

r^^oo*-

BUSBELL SOOrr M bo-

Edwardi APB. aa at

la Mra. Praok Barralt. tl 
(onBor Frada Cboaay. Daagbtar of 

1 Mra. Prod CbMoy of 
CKy,’ Mra. Borrott ia a 
at ptewaar Glanracb Cowa-

Jnaa M, ta atady aoteMbyaica.
la achadaldd to bala 1MB. ba la 

aaroUad bi tba teat pUat aeboal. 
He tl the boabaod of the former 
JANICE NALLEY, daeghtor at 
Mr. Md Mra. C. 0. NoBey.

tba late Mr. aad Mra. W, 
aoy. aad Mr. aad Mra. 
Keaitelay. - 

Mra. Barralt
with tba Medical Arte HoapBal

MR. 
were la

MRS. BUEL POX
Mldlaad Friday araalag 

to attend the dance radtel m

bora for ateot 10 jraara bMora 
jbMag the boopital at Broww-

thelr granddaughter. VICKI FOX. 
who ia a ballot and tap papN of 
MARY RUTH DILTZ, a farn 
Big Spring roiidoat.

•  •  •
MRS. JAMES GREENE, wife 

of Captala Groaaa of Wabb Air 
Force Baaa ia a aoTvlea woman 
who ahoraa bar teleata. It waa 
Mra. Graaoa who did the beauti
ful murala of Uta atraata of Paria 
for the Junior-Senior prom laat 
week. The two acenea with flva 
pooela ia each took three daya 
work ta each panel. The p a l^  
ing waa done in tempera, a wa
ter baaad paint, on card board 
taken from packing carteno. The 
Big Spring OMotry Club noad the 
panela aa a background for their 
dance loot night.

Mra. Graana had aloe done the 
background acenea for tba Cath
olic woman’a otyla ahow and tea, 
aa well aa doing much of the 
bacfcdropa for loo recant OWC 
FoUiea. She'a a really niea par- 
aon to baeo around.

Laat Navambar aha baeama b»- 
teroolad la orchid cnltore aa 
regiaterod for a eaaraa. Aboady 
Mm haa a plaat. a Caltlaya, ia 
glorioaa bloom. R ataited apaaing 
one aBoming taoantly and before 
evening there were flva large pula 
orchid blooma. with darker tm 
tera. adorning the plaBt. With good 
hMk. aha eipeete the bloom to re
main on it from two ta otx waefa.

Mra. Klydie Scudday. woman'a 
9dtio€ of the Newa at Brawafteld 
and a tom m  acquaintance of 
Mra. Barrett at Garden City, 
wrote aa aceouat of the azpari- 
mant la orchid eultura.

According to the atory, Mra. 
Barrett haa nine plants, three 
more of them Cattleya; a Cypri- 
padhon, aamothnaa called the 1 ^  
oUppor or Johnny-Jamp-Up; two

a vahM of around

Mra. Barrett haa a apodal room 
Ibr bar oatUde aad maiotelM tba 

tharmoataticaUy at 
ha naaa deetric heat 

aad baa a vaporiaar ia addttioa ta 
paoe of water ta beep the humidi- 
ly high. Each rooming she 

the plaata tarica with a 
Tba ^aata,'la tbair pote. 

placed oa pabbka and aat in 
pane of water la raiaa tba humidl- 
^  te tb a r. Tba Pjddanrtnnii that 
growa on air. Boa on a board aad 
m oralar ed by ndaL Ifra. Barrett 
cnoUona that o r d ^  nauat ahraira 
ba watarad la tha o M m ln g . aaear 
hi tha a*ate«.

M 1m pnaoot aiparbnaida tom 
oat a l  rhdit. aha bopas ta ga iato 
the arduK aiaiag boiiaaaa pio- 
feadonalty. Grichid aaad raquira a 
M l year ta oproat aid  aaothar

MBS. FBANK BABBSTT
hdf doaoa yoara nuy p 
tha ptaof brnma. Each

Cymbidfaana; aad two Bpidan- CL.'
oaa af them of the type 

Cyprlitefi-tttef powa oa air. Tbt 
o a  ia a Perl of tho King rariaty 
aad whaa B ottaiaa h i a----p jonfii

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY
Knott Residents 
Entertain Guests
KNOTT (SC) — Tba Rev. and 

Mra. Vamon King anterteinad
with a famOy reunion roccnlly 

» of hlowith two of bio dotera and dwtr 
famiUaa from Midland aad two of 
Me brothora aad their farm lie* 
from Big Spring aftoadhig A pic- 
aie hoKh was

Onoola In tha B. L. Romaa homo 
Sunday worn Mr. aad Mra. Mar
vin Owoa md Babart t l  Earroil 

Homan of Somi-

Mr. aad Mra. Rabort Nkbela

af rateUvaa ta 
Morton.

Billets Scheduled 
By F irn r  School
Approximately laa youngotera 

will appear ia the Annual Vaiia- 
ty Show of Um Farrar Private 
School at • pm., Tucoday at Uw 
municipal auditorium.

Two balleU will be featured ia 
the ibow, "The Cod Fioh Ball 
and "Ballat of tho Eachanted 
Jcwala** Olhor numbera will 
ba "Haraca the Horaa.” "Left 
Foal. Right Foot,** "I Never Sea 
Maglte Alone." **rni A Uttla 
Tea Pot.** "GcfMvtave. the Gi- 
raffa” aad **Yoa Moot Hava Been 
a BaauUM Baby.**

Actress Tells How 
She Improved Looks

Thw ^ rrlvaL at

CASUALS

rare

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYW(X)D-Na one ran aay 

that Carolyn Jonea la aot in bar 
waya. Whm I Mrat met her aha 
waa a blonde with a partiality ta 
Meu Jenna. But now oa a brunette, 
ahe ia intereeted in faahion and 
looked liko a model aa ahe came 
to lunch In a very amort anit with 
bat and gloves

"In the poat, I didn't 
about fasluon.’* Carolyn 
feaaed. **l had an attHuda that un- 
laaa I waa going to dresa up to 
go ta a premiere or a party, tha 
rent of the tuna it waon't impor
tant what I wore.

"H wan rather off-hoat casting 
to put me la ’Career* with U bigh- 
faehioa chongea. But when I saw 
myeelf on the acreen in oophioti- 
catod clothm. I liked the way I 
looked And when the picture waa 
over, I derided to continue the 
Image.

**Aa a child my health prevent 
ed me from going to adhool. 1 
waa not well enough to play m 
I waa edurated with tutors. My 
actlvay waa mental rather than 
pbyotral aad I didn’t think about 
clothrs Rut after my fasbioa 
aenae wan awakened. I found a 
creative young detigner 
sketched a romplHe wardrobe (or 
me. taking into ronaideriiinn 
w t^  I wanted t« play up or con
ceal We chose colors that were 

' moot flatteruig to me and I 
I worked out a make-up to harmo- 
niie with them

"I feel rlothea shouM ae\vr he 
extreme enough to make you no- 

I lice them first But you ran take 
from faahina the trends that are 
becoming to you

"I am grateful for tius expen 
once hecauae I dida't realize the

Forsoners 
Have Word 
Of Grandson

She had aoma other pot plaofa 
la tba room wbara aba kaepa tha 
crrbida, but thiqr had baeoma too 
acclimated to Wait Tataa.

**I had to give them all away. 
Thay couldn’t taho tba hnmidlte 

id were dyiv ." ahe aaid.

Salod Supper Is 
Served By Brownies

af tha Gaorga 
Favera tar tha

la tba back yard

taffeta hy the gtrla; aaeb 
waa praieatad aa
by tha laa dare.

Twenty eight ware 
fiaol maattog wM ha a 
at tha Itaaaan kana, Taaadag,
4 pjn. ________ _

boob

Lovely Lingerie 
ot

nSH£S!S
Gragg lUh Ftooo

SPECIALS
$10.00 Parm aiw nls $ M O  
$ 1 2 ^  Parm ananta $10.00 
$15.00 Parm anwito $ 1 M 0  
$20.00 Parm dnawH $1S.OO

aot. ghraa by

KHtia't BMuty Salon
1« w. Mb AM 4-TMI

IT S  BLUM 'S OF C O U R S E . . .
Proudly AnnounceB Our Appmntmerd c 

AUTHORIZED JEWELERS for

Betrothed

ronavis (SO -dlr. «al Mra 
L. T. SheulU hove racetvad word 
af tba birth af a aoa, Kavia Broca, 
to Mr. aad Mra. C. L. Oirdaar 
Jr. af Spur. Mra. Girdnor ta 
formar Patey SbouRa. Tba bbhy, 
bora May IS to tba Spur Hoopl- 
teL ia alao tha rtuitam  t l  Mr. 
and Mra. C. L. Girdaar. 8tariii« 
CHy R t.

Gucate of Mra. O. W. F io t^  
r have bean bar aioter 
uahaad. Mr. and Mra. W. H. 

Saodgraaa of Saa Dtogo. Cabf.
Tha O. W. Scuddaya ara la El 

Paao for a few d a ^  aa gueaU 
of Mr. and Mra. Jerry Mathewi 
aad their aaw baby, Joha Allen. 
Mra. Scudday. who hao baaa ia 
El Paaa for tte  part thraa weeks 
will ratora hoiM sooa.

Tommy Gilmora ia hi a Big 
Spriag wbora ba

REED & BARTON Sterling

Mra. G. E. Greta af La- 
I angagewwut 
auurtega ef 

ne. to
Cori Bawea Coa. ooa of Mrs. 
Call M. Cm t l  LaoMoa. Wad- 
dlag vWi are to he exrhaaged 
Aite. It. al toe Ftret Bapitet 
Chorch to Ltmtm.

Mra. Jerry Onrrott aad Cynthia 
Ana ara at hema from Cawpar 
UoopiteL Tha baby, who waa b m  
May t . la tha graaddeaghtar af 
Mr. and Mra. EmaraeB Garrett 
aad Mr. and Mrs. Oiba Prat, a l  
af Cotorada CKy. Mra. Fraa ia 
here for a riatt with the Gar
rotte.

Oyercame Shyness
rorolya Joars frets toat toe hn- 
prrssise yea erroto sprlaga freni 
a raaihieaUea tl  prraoaaMty, la- 
dtvMeaNtv aad year aapraraarr. 
fibr la BMa to hr area ia Cel- 
aoiMa'a "Aafl a t'r

Impact af being well-grooe^ and'
w rD  -d rr

a Spray? It’s the dif- 
jfcrencc between wearing 

fragrance and living it! 
Meet our Spray Mist in 

tbe special new Boutique 
package at the take-it-away 
price 2.50 ^  in charming, dis

arming Chantilly; fashion’s 
favorite, Flatteric; flower 

filled, Quelqucs Fleurs
byHOUBIGANT

I-drriard I aaed la feel the 
place ta apend my energy was m 
developing my utdividualily and 
personality W ^t I waa to'ing (o 
avoid waa having individuality 
hath on something as shalkzw as 
fashion ’*

Carolyn rredita her husband, 
producer Aaron Spelling, with 
helping her overcome great shy
ness and a feeling of infenorily 

"I.ack of confidence is such a 
desintrtive emotion." she ex
claimed "It starts with little 
fears, giving toe much impor* 
tance to what others think, with 
an inability to handle disappmnt- 
menls until H can become the 
most destructive force in your 
life AH rebellion spnng.s from it.

"The biggest hoost in my life 
was the understanding and en
couragement that came from my 
husband His confidence in me 
helped me to face and Uck prob
lems that I felt I could never 

ofne Then came the accept
ance of me aa an actress.

“I used to be too ahy to go to 
partiea, and now I love to 
tertein We Invite peepic to 
house and plan to please thorn 
srith good food and beautiful Oow- 

Wben the evening ia a happy 
tt gives me a definite 

of accomplishment. Even going 
into a new role wae frightening 
before But I couldn't srait to be
gin my new one. ‘Sail a Crooked 
Ship ’ ’’

"What type of 
exclude from your circle ef

■o many good thingB happened to 
me ae a brunette that 1 feel K’t

and I don't want tolucky, 
change

"The color of your hair iaflu- 
onres your attitudo toward your  ̂
aelf and others' aUltudoe toward 
you But if the dyeing can’t ba 
done srcll. it’s best not to atert K.** 
the concluded

t HABM AND FEBSONAUTT 
Charm and personalMy are 

qualltiea inherent toi everyone, 
big in variosu degrees. Be
cause your charm is not im
mediately apparent doeon't 
meon K ia non-existent Yen 
may hara to erorfc to uncover 
K. hot tt ia there to be devel
oped In this brand new Leaf- 
H  M-n. "What Every Women 
Staxjld Know About Charm 
and PereonaUty," Lydia Lorn 
outlines aome important rulaa 
ta help you bring out your 
own truo charm and personali
ty. For your copy of this Im
portant leaflet, send ealy 14 
cents (ten cents) and a aetf- 
addretsed. stamped envelope 
to Lydia Lane. HoUywo^ 
Beauty, Big Spring Herald.

Wotch For BLUM'S Grond Opening

$ 1,000
In Valuable Prizes To Be 

Given Away Absolutely Free 
At Our Drawing To Be 

Held Soon!
Coma In And Register For The Drawing — Nothing 
To Buy, No Obligation . . . Register As Often As 
You liko. Door Prizes For Everyone During This 
Great Event You Need Not Be Present To Win.

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

JC W C L C R 8 , I to a
"HOME OWNED ”

JCW C LER 8, IN&
WE GIVB SAH GREEN TTAMPI 

Oomo ia and raglater for Sl.OOO la priiae to ba given away 
aboolately FREE at our drawing to bo held soon.

JOYC

rte e  E

H  lAM

Gregg

BLUM’S PROUDLY ANNOUNCE8 OUR APPOINTMENT A$ AUTHORIZED DEALERS 
FOR ARTCARVED DIAMOND AND WEDDING RINGS

It pays to know ^our 6 reasons why 
you should not buy any diamond ring  
.........unless it is an ^ Artcarved

p w r r r r  orm ow o MrATWMtmT~Awo i r  m  m tA m r t o  m i

__^Yaa eoat ba mww of
gwabty of year A r te tn td  t
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ink
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•n ta  $ M O  
Mito $10.00 
Mite $12J0 
Mite $1$.00
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To Wed In June
TUm ttr  a Jaae weMiaf are ketaf wu4t kf VirgWa A u  CMa 
aM Jackie Ray Tacker, aecenUag to kcr Mrcato. Mr. m i t in . 
Leea Cato. Mil Taceaa Rm 4. Tacker la Uw aea aJ Mr. aa4 Mra. 
Neak Reerea Jr.. U17 Park. Tke weMtof wU take place Jaaa 
n  at Ike Raptlat Teaaplc.

JOYCE'S BEAUTY SHOP 
(Paraaerly Nakara’) 

war in am  *• ft** • •  pmi la>««■*> Mfa'wab Om u m  ■■iraUri. PiM hair Ml «Mh rhaBaaa aa4 
•at Maa.. T a a *. aaC W«e Caa AM 
teaai la* ta  ap
hr laatH  aaarrp

Vocation
or

Vocation

Fisher’s
G nu lltk Place

Shower Given For 
Mrs. Fred Overton

A pink and bhie ihotrer hooorad 
lira. Fred Overton Tuesday 
at the home of Mra. Dude Guck, 
MM Oady Lane.

Six cohoatcaaea were Mra. Larry 
I Stockton. Mra. Ricky Terry, lira. 
Jamea Drake, Mra. Jerry Barron. 
Mra C. C. Ratliff and l6 t .  Kirtry 
Brown.

Dacoratiooa ot pink and blue 
were uacd and a chuter of pink 
and blue (lowera atop a reflector 
waa the centerpiece. Hoatwaea 
presented the honoree with a quilt 
and a coraaje of baby rattline, 
pina and aocka.

Thirty-five attended.

Ties Numerous
In Bridge Play
Hw and af the Ratey Itey Sa> 

riw In dnpHcaW hrklBO play caaa 
Friday afternoon at the Bi( 
Spring Country Chab, with tiw for 
ttewe of the to plaeaa.

Tied for Brat and aacond piaaia 
ipara Mia. Oaona MeGann and 
Mra. B. B. Badpr: lor third and 
ta n th. Mra. Jamea Dancan and 
Mra. R. H. Weaver.

Raaaing flftii ww Mra. Fred 
Kaaeh; lira . Jack bona vaa 
alxih. with Mra. John Stone and 
Mra. Ben McCaBoa^ tied for 
aaeenth and eighth piacw.

lira. Riley Foater waa ninth and 
lire. Bin henck, 10th. Friday's 
games wiO begin the Lucky Sev
en Seciw, with the beet five oat 
of seven games conntad. R eras 
wmounred fay Mrs. Ehno Waaaoa.

Wlnaors hi the p iv  at M ta- 
hlw wore Mra. Joe Herbert and 
Mrs. J . D. Cauble. first, north-

SiML aaaMd*^tra **£ 
d T in id 'l^ W ao a e n .^ d H : Mra! 
J. D. Rohortaon and Mra. R. G. 
PMtan. feartk.

Feat want pliw rooalted in Mra. 
Duncan and lu s. Weaver baiag 
first: Mrs. J. Y. Rohb and Mn. 
Harvey WiUiamooe, aeeoad; Mra. 
Morris Pattoraon and Mra. WonL 
third: Mra. Gerald Harris Md 
Mil. Ladd Smith, faorth.

Mrs. Rohartaoa. dfaactor af do- 
plicate gaanw at Wahh Air Force 
Bans, prwantad M docks of nasd 
cards to the Ladies Golf Associa
tion, sponsors of the Friday 
gamw. Tfanw wiU be givon to pa
tients at the Big Spring State 
HospiUd; anyone having osed 
cards to donate to the projoct is 
asked to wft Mra. Inw . AM 
S-SOtt.

1

Baker-Anderson Vows 
Are Repeated Friday
Doahle ring vows were ta 

l9  Biom_Bwer and J. Park 
evening
MW of

vows were taken
Ai^

Friday evening at I
e’doek. in tlss home of Dr. H. 
Clyde Smith, district superiatand- 
aat of the Methodist Chorch.

The bride is the daughter af 
Mrs. Donia Baker, Route One. 
and Mra. Virgiiiia Anderson of 
Phoenix. Aril., is the mothar of 
iM pnoisrooiii.

For her wadding, tha hrida chow 
a atraat-langth drew of Mue silk 
arganu and Alencon lace over 
taffeta with matchiag pumps and 
pillbox hat Har corsage ww of 
gardsniw.

The aomethiag new ww har 
wedding aneamhla; old. was a gold 
necklace, a gift from the bride- 
greom: blua, was a garter, and 
dbe h ^  borrowed a peart ring 
from her sister, Sandra Baker.

.Artandants were Mra. Stella 
Schafer and David Andarson. of 
Anstiii, brother of the bridegroom.

Mrs. Jerry Robinson ragtsterad 
guests who gathered at the boms 
of Mr. and Mra. T. L. Waller, 
u n  Ridgaroad, for a roception: 
aorving ww done by sisters of 
the bride, Sandra and Susan 
Baker.

Silver and crystal appointed the 
table, laid with a crocitoted cloth 
over blue and heirtlag blue tapers; 
a three-tiered cake ww topped

srith a bridal couple, with the tiny 
bride doQ dresaed as the new Mra. 
Anderson.

The bride, who paduated from 
Big Spring High School, is em- 
pl^red by the State National Bank; 
her husband attended Holy Crow 
School in New Orleans. La., and 
Louisiana State University. He 
served with the Mist Fighter 
Squadron at Webb Air Force Baw 
and is now employed as a me
chanic by the Crty of Big Spring.

Last Meeting Held 
By Brownie Troop
Final meeting of Brownie Troup 

4M waa a mother • daughter tea 
at the home of Mra. M«vin Wit
ter Taaaday evening.

Members recited a poem for 
thair nwthars A Scottish dance 
wai presented by Debra Witter. 
At a short business session the 
girls decided to donate the re- 
mainiag treasury funds to the 
Mppled Children'a Fund.

Punch and cookies were served 
to is members and SS guests from 
a table decorated with a center- 
piece of a mintabiro apple tree 
Iwldiai a brownie.

LoadN’s of the troop are Mrs. 
Ed Waite Clark Jr., and Mra. 
Kyle PraidiUn.

WX H.WE A COMPLETE SELECTION OF

MEMORIAL DAY

WREATHS - SPRAYS 
CROSSES • BIBLES 

STEMMED FLOWERS
Make your selection now while our 

stock is complete.
•

Uw Our
LAY-AWAY PLAN

No Extra Charge
•

These items nre
u Weatherproof and sunproof

•fc w» PricM  from

9 8 * 5 ^
LADIES

MUU MUU COWN
Wash'n wear cottons • Beautiful floral 
prints in assorted colon.

Sizes: Small, Mediom, Larffe
R egular Price 98

DISCOUNT
PRICE

REFRIGERATOR SET
5 and 6 piece sets complete with covers. 
Round and square cootaioen in snort* 
d colors.

R egular QQc 
V alue

DISCOUNT 
PRICE

H»MAT
B U B U i BATH

ASSORTMENT

Finest ^ l i t y  in giant butterfly designed bags (150 
Baths) Or two beautifuDy decorated Apothecary jars 
filled with Bubble Bath. All in assorted colors to m at^ 
your decor. Ideal Graduation Gifts.

R«9 u la r $100 E ach

DtSCOUNT

PRICE 8 8 t 2 i . I 6 ^
PLASTIC 
TUMBLERS

SHAM
BOTTOM

la l i  ox. size decorated colors . . .  
Turquoise and gold. Red and white 
aad etched whto.
R egular V alue

m C H L T  GLAZED POTTERY

M IXIN G  B O W L SET
4 piece swirl design. Set conrists of 5, 6, 
7 and 8 inch bowls in rainbow colote. 
White, yellow, green and blue.

R egular 49 ^

DISCOUNT O O  
PRICE ^  ^

PATIO TABLE
Metallic copper tripod legs with white 19 
inch top.
19 indira high.
Ideal for Patio or Lawn.

SPECIAL 
DISCOUNT 

PRICE
... Use WocKerig plan-in)extm eha^^

Store No. 1, 210-212 Main Store No. 2, 1103 11th Pioce

For Dancing

By«Mollie Parnis
Big Spring (Texoi) Herold, Sun.. Moy 21, 1961 5-C ^

N -1338

From fPADEA*S Amartcaa Dssignad Sarias
Aa auchaatiag draam of a draw dasignad by Moilia Parnis 

to flMt you through «toiw-tii. tvenii^.
Daap folds b tiw  tha moulderi curvs tha tlaevw dooar 

to Uw arms aad ralaaaa ftottariiig aaftaoaa. Shlrrad insarta 
art drdad low la Um skirt far a wondsrful wida swatp of 
ham.

From Uwaa corraapondlng body maaturamwU lalact tha 
sea siaa hast for you.
aiw. am  wuw »m  Lmcwa s  n  M if'* wcsm

•Frw. Ska. W MKt Ik WUkt
Silt It rsquiroa IH yarda of tS-iach fabric for draaa.
To ordar Pattera No. N-lS3t. atoto aias. aend II M. Add 

2Sc for first class poatagt and special haadUng For Pottoni 
Books No. 17 sad No. It. sond tl 00 for oach.

Addroos SPADEA, Bos US. G P.O., Dept. B 5. New York 
1, N.Y.

COSDEN CH A TTER
r

Exchange Students 
Arrive For Work

Jo Biisoda of Egypt and Gatl- 
fried Schlichtharla of Germany 
arrived Wednesday to work at 
Cosdea this summer aa eirhange 
studeuta under Uw lAESTE pro
gram. Both are senior chemical 
angtaaoriag studeota at Uw Tech- 
mcM Ualversity ef Karlsruhe. 
Germaay.

Mr. aad Mra H C. Murdock 
art on their wedding trip to Seat
tle, Wash . aad Canada aftor Uwir 
eachanga of vewa May U ia Uw 
chapal at Fust Methodist Church. 
They win return home via Cali
fornia.

Mr and Mrs Phil Hiaos. Vicki 
and Steven spent last weekend ia 
San Antonia fwotag Uw landmarks 
snd visiting Mra. Hines' pareou.

Club, Social 
Affairs Held 
In Forsan
FORSAN <SC» -  Mrs J. R 

0\erton entertained the Sunkhtae 
Chib in her home at Otis ChsOt 
recently. • • •

The Pioneer Sewing Club met 
in the home of Mrs G W Over- 
ton recently, with nine members 
snd s guest Mrs J I. Overton
sttending. Mrs. Henry Psrk will 
be hostou. June S• • ft

Mrs W, F .ShsMion wss host
ess for s recent demonstration 
party which was attended hy M 
The event was held in the Forsan 
clubhouse • • •

Mrs T. J. Walls srtd children 
have been in Colorado City to vis
it her parents

Also In Colorado for a recent 
visit were tha Jesse Overtons, 
the J. L. Overtons and Mrs. 
George Overton They were
guests of the T A Rankins

The Frank Davidsons have re
turned from Morton, where they 
visited a son and his family

Mr. sad Mrs A. L. Hawkins 
have beaa ia Graham with their 
parents

Hera from Midlaad were the L 
W. .Maores. who riaitod their par- 
eats. Uw John Kabeckss

sister and brother and their fami
lies

Mr and Mrs Bill Emerson were 
in Sulphur Springs. Friday, to at- 
tand the funeral of his undo.

Welcomo to Mrs Charlw lEvo- 
lyni Hale, who is a aewcomer la 
Customer Accounting.

Aagy Glena and Joe Jackson 
turned Friday from a two-dav 
business trip to Amarillo.

Birt Allison wiU attend aa Ana
lytical School in narksv ille. Md. 
at W. R Grace A Ca.'i Washing
ton Research Center

Mrs Don Yates wm hoete«« for 
a birthday hmeheon Friday honor
ing Mri l.eon Randolph Fourteen 
fellow employes attended

Mr and Mrs G T Guthrie are 
in Sherman today sttending the 
afternoon ceremony which wiQ 
uiuto in marriage their daughter. 
Bcfty, and Amotd Lee Roth art 
students at AusUa College

Mr, and Mrs Larry PluTlips left 
Saturday for a wert's vsestiaa 
sriUi Imt parents. Mr. snd Mrs. 
Milton C Reed, in Pine Bluff, 
Ark

Mrs. Maggie Smith will <pend t  
week of her vacation in Duncaa. 
Okla. and Wichita. Kan

Marshall L Brown is recuper
ating nicely following major sur
gery IS days ago He it in Big 
Spring Hoopital

Mra I.<eon Kinney went to Sher
man this weekend to accompany 
home her daughter. Mickey «ha 
has baen attending AuMin CoUega.

Tito Arencibia and Danny Val
des. with other memher* of tha 

I Big .Spring Dgerk batet>all team. 
I are playing the Fort Worth Cats 
i this afternoon at Greenfield Park. 
I Fort Worth

Rayol Neighbors In 
Sfonton Hove Meet
STANTON 'SO — The Stanton 

Royal Neighbors Camp No MM 
met Thursday at the home of 
Mrs George Shelburne with Mrs 
Meud Marlow, diatnct deputy of 
Abilene, presiding 

.Mrs Walter Graves was obli
gated as a new member and 
elected recorder of the camp 

The district meeting, held in 
Odessa Fnday, waa discu.s.sed and 
plans were made for the Stanton 
members to attend 

Die nest meeUng will be held 
in June in the home of Mrs Dale 
Raker

LAM ESA M AN W ILL WED 
DALLAS G IRL IN AUGUST

LAMESA <8Ct — Hia eagagemewt and approaching mar
riage af Mary Ami Baxter and John Kent Ashby wm  announced 
raeantly by the brtda sleet's parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. L Baxter 
•f Dallas.

The prospactira'bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mra L  0. 
Ashby sf Lamara.

MIm  Baxter, a busiaeas adacaUon major at Baylor Ualversity. 
wiO receive har BBA dkgrae ia May Aahby received his BBA 
at Texas Theh where he wes a member ef Kappa Sigma Frater- 
Mty.

Waddiag vtwf wfll be WMhangad Aug. I ia Uw Gaston Avenm 
Baptist Cbarch la DaBaa. ra

a complete bra wardrobe-in-ome 
LOVABLE’S 

'Convertible’!
■ Strapless 
Bra

6 0

a

rm

W m r itm ffim U w y it
Yeu’B look your loveiiaet ae 
m atter what your aeckllaa 
may ha. . ,  Lovahto’i  
versatite coavartihia bra 
te  fit yoor every teakion. . .
Tha strapa era eoavartibla 
or rsowvmhla.. .  tha andarwirad enpa 
are daUeataly amhroidarad and ganUy 
foam-coatoorad. . .  Uw tiaatie hugs you aad 
ataya ia plaea -all-waya"* 1> w a rn  ootton.
Aak for Lovahla’a "ooNVBTiBLr’ bra Style #fSS.

it eotti $0 KHU to look LovahU

ft *t

f-H

/ / FUN IN THE SUN / #

You'll have to admit Jean is ready in her two- 
piece ensemble by “Rit$.s Togs ” The red or blua 
over b1oti.se with white saucy tassel contrasta 
sharply with her Surfers — or if you choose, you 
can have Jamatcas or Capris. Sizes 10 to 18.

Blousat

$C»5 $B9S
. J Jam aicat . .  oB

$4»8 $C9S
Capris • a • • •

Photo by Glen Galft

J
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6A Big SpHng ( T m o l  H u r id , Sow., AAoy l l »  19^1

Toes To
t  J

Hr JBAI» M AOr WBJOM

. t
P ‘*

• ’• t0MI f» M. 9mm hmg. m m m  p9mm Jtm *  
TUt jrnm't mfpimf will m lj
» ^ -w itk  tte  **M8l «r MXt

■ faiMM — moan tmt
bfenUd atf tbm 4mltm

____ jad bf Itogar Rirtar «#
ChiiiUte Olw. Pmit, aod Mnu- 
laM  b|r •  kalf ioma eautivt ihoe 

'dHifnan ia iWs coaatrr, for foH 
aro ftUI M tMn aad drawn out 

tha madi naiiCDad aeadlo too
Bat Am looa ata almply nv(Md 

of f aMt .  o r a M .  a l t h a r t r y  
tlB. Park* aqaara too flattam oat
aaddiBly an tf a door had aUm- 
mad liiat aa K. Amorica'a voraion 
to iaaa akraat. goatljr bovalltng to

EoroptM or Yankoa, the aquare 
tea to toUl a far o r  from the 
roaad • toed ao • cailad aenaibla 
ahoa of lira jtoart hack which 
novor over lave anyone pwuae to 
aanrtar where a footfui of fom-
iaino digits went.

Ote round toes really len-Woro ____ ________  -
aibto? Are today's needle toes high 
atyto torture chambers encoorag- 
tog foot deformlttoo. faUon arches, 
bontons. ingrown too aalla, cal- 
InsM. coma and tog crampo? And 
wlD the aquaro food shoo around

the fa lea earner do even war so? 
TTPICAL r o o t  '

Dr. MOtoa WeihoB, i r id dat  of 
lha Podiatry Socioty. Now York 
flato. ddoa with America’i high 
toshtoo iboo doolgiwn. "Notbtog 
la wrong with the long, tleader 
too,** he says, '‘becanao It allows 
for the Ic^. pointed second too 
that's the shape of the typical 
American foot.”

American piooeor of tho aqnaro- 
toed shoe, tesignar David Evia, 
argues that “H pointed tood shoes 
hurt a woman's feet, ao would 
square-toed, and oven round-toed 
shoes ”

Tho secret to where those toes 
go is that they stay where os- 
aetly they've aheays been inside 
tho shoe Those fancy toe designs 
are simply buiM onto the shoe 
sole beyond where tho round toed 
shoo usually ended.

Alan Orsteen. presidont of Del- 
man shoes, likens hla company's 
new fan style (which io more oval 
than aquare toed* to shoulder 
pads la a suit. "That l̂o has 
nothing to do with tha fit . . .JuM 
an extension of the lino which be
comes decorative.’*

I NO BABB TOBS
"Open toed shoes are really tho 

most eomfortabio,’* sighs designer 
Bess Levine who has also blunted

off her shoo pototi for.thH- *'B«ttlSL they are not to

Mrs. Levine who was sneo a
shoo model, is dasigaiiw the haaia 
high on .>|oaro • toed shoos for 
fall "because a woman’s logs
are more attractive that way.'i 

But moat other designers are 
partial to tower heels in the fo- 
turc. "Heels too high can cause 
a bad fit,” explains Kvin, "Tha 
law of gravity plunges her foot 
further into her shoe than ft to 
supposed to go, espedally H the 
beck of her foot to very narrow.

"A modhim heel was onco coor 
siderod dowdy and grandmother
ly. Now it's very smart, muck 
smarter than spikas.*' ha adds.

"High heels arc all right for 
brief periods of time,'' says Dr. 
Worhon, "but women totould work 
in a n ^ u m  heel ”

B ^ t  to a sensible shoe, doctor? 
"It’s made of leather which al- 

tows the foot to breath# Plastic 
makes a hot, steamy chamber. 
The shoe shmld have about a 
one end a haK inch heel." seys 
the New York Podiatry Society 
presidenl.

"As for the toe itself, it cen be 
any shape as long as the foot fits 
end fecto good in it ”
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Squared And Oval Toes
AdltoltoHM]

to oalalBM

lawinia thapp. Al right. It the Faria 
toe, by R^er Rtvler. wMcb ftoUeoa

Cotton Well-Adapted 
To Small Fry Frocks
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Toe Room

Birthday Party 
fo r Two Is Given 
In forsan Home
POMAN (BO -  Mra Chwtoa 

B| m»gm oatortatosd TTm w I bt 
with a Mrthday party far her sea. 
Kay. and har aepbew. Jimmy
•  M—#W---a-----

It waa Ray^s atadi Wrthday aa- 
ahreraarr aad the aavaaBi far Ma 
cnaato. Jimmy. Oatdaar gamea ow- 
terlaiaad the to eHeanlng. and

The Spun 
Tilto far a

family to la Karr- 
ekead vtoH.

Danny tfean^ wae a rucent vl^ 
Her la Paducak

hnay Baum, an toavu from 
hia Army duties to El Paeo. ra- 
onrtly vlaltod friewda here

Gueets to the home of Mr. and 
Mrs H. H. Story have been Mrs. 
R. G. Strain a ^  chlldron; Ella- 
boCh Story aad Beany Barnett, 
eg of Alpme. and Nancy Story of 
Dallae.

Mr. and Mra. Roy luimb have 
returned from a trip to Oiristoval.

.Sammy Barnett of Krrmit has 
been a Parsen vitotor recently.

The Earl Biaeens hava been en- 
tortnimng Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. 
Grasp and children of Odosaa.

Many dramoa are watoUeta.
flaring fram abouktor to bam. ar 
falling free fram high yekes 
Where the watotUna to todMntod.
R niM att tow an the hfpa lapping
tiny flared ar ptoatod dkirta Coi- 
taa toquaa. chambraya and in - 
fared cettam to m ay . bright 
■tiipea are narticuUrly effenive 
to Ihaaa monern toiapea

Tlito to tha ■■■■■■ of no frilla 
for yeung fashmaabtea and even 
haticfl like cwllars and atoevea are 
more often lhaa not found among 
the miaeing

Both daytime and party frorka 
Mkee thto hne and may he 
errampentod hy a short Iomc 
fartiH er ■ crop top Cotten prima 
interpret these eneemhles ■nnrt- 
ly. or e aobd ptqua wMi celor 
reorduwled rick • rack trim to 
diermingly young 

Peltowtog this theme of hmuc

atyliag. designerk uie a minimum 
nmeunt of deceratioa Uus Bee
son. What is used M tmagtoative 
and carefully planned for the dress 
such as a row of hnghlly colored 
patch porkHs placed completely 
around the skirt of a solid colored 
cotton brnadrioth drtM, or a 
checked gingham dress with sev
eral rows of self fabric raffles 
which art as a novel hemline 
trim

Recognition Day
STANTDN (SCI — David Nor 

vrlle. music and cducaltoa direc 
tor to the PIrsI Baptito Church 
has set today ■■ Recognition Day 
(or tho .Sunday S ch^  depart 
menu. Adult S Each department 
will he recognised to the Sundays 
to follow Adult 1 will bo reci 
ntsed May to

Girl Scout Camp 
Set At Stanton
STANTON iSO-Martto Cbunty 

Girl Scout day camp to to bogm 
May to It win ewnthma through 
Juno a . ou thOvOoorgo Poter* 
farm, ono-half mito norm to Stan 
tan. and wl| ho boM fram • a m 
to 1 p.m.

AS Girl SoouU and Browatoe In 
torootad to narticipaling la day 
camp acUvIaaa smuM ragtoler 
thto wock wtth Mrs. H P. Mor
rttaa. natoans managar.

Mra. J. D. Poo to to aorvt m  di 
rector to tho camp. Mrs. Stanley 
Reid wig aerve as camp nurse

Families Have 
Relative As Guest

Crisp Pique
Young faahienahice dress up for 

summer afternoons to whito pique 
Bright bands to red and navy add 
a gay touch to a nautical color 
scheme

SPECIAL PURCHASE!

LACES

Mott UoutusI Values 
Most Beautiful Hats

CH IFFO N S STRAW S
Fratherlight haU featuring 

white, cool black, bone beige 
to a wonderful variety to 

exciting styles.

Mdhaery Dept

Mas. IMnry Pehler of McGreg
or to a  gaaot to her pmeeda, Mr. 
■■d Mra. Bagane Long. R t 1; her 
■tolari and their famfliag Mr. and 
Mra. Pad Btohap. Rt 1. and Mr. 
«Ml Mra. D. H. Griffith. ISIS E. 
nth. aad a brathor, Mr. aad Mrs. 
Osefl Leaf to LanuK.

freai b«w Mm wBl go to Lab- 
hook to vMt her aoB. Mr. aad 
Mrs. Gofial FeMer, aad ratara 
to har boeM wtth aatoher aoa. 
ItMaar. a  atadeat to Texas Tech.

Books For Kick
book «r IPS to

toi to

T H E K ID 'S  S H O P ...

CLOSE-OUT
ON A L L  OUR FIN E FORMALS

JR -TEEN
SIZES

G IR L'S  (7-14) 
BRO KEN  SIZES 25% off

KID'S SHOP
m r r  w k a f t t D  AT RUNNILI

T

Ttva a w im g h a a th  wtitN tr ia

%

m o s t  a r t i s t i c  t>ackdroD i*  

T h i s  i s  “S i o n a t ” b y  R o s a  

M a r i a  R a i d  . . .  a  l u s c i o u s  

ahadow -w aava chavroh . atas- 

k i e i z a d  a n d  in n a r - sh a o M r i  

w i t h  t h a t ,  v a r y  I n o a n i o u s  

a w i m b r a  . . . t h a  C i rco la ir t .  

I n  c o o l ,  c o o l  c o l o r s  o r  

s i a a K  b iacK i  s i z a s  10-16 .

2 2 . 9 5

i» ' * • '*'■

r *
s

Sac.D  Bl

R. R. Mel 
Itactive re 
G. W. Tay

Cwapaay 1 
itogatsbed
■pSMMiVftol
v a  eagtoa
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Looking At New Skylark <S'

E. R. McEvm  (rIgM) if  MbEwm IfaUr Ok. ii tiMva Mm «»• 
MacMvi rail itjrliag UMl charaeMriiM Mck*> acw flkytet. ky 
G. W. Tajrlir. auuMgn- if  M ck’i  Dallai U m . K «Mlcr grvrfow 
liik  ptMi at tiM Matter UMaa la Dalai. Tke Mqrlarti.' a Mgk 
g r r f t r a ia a r T  taarto caagi. faM aa Mipiajr al M^wea Matar 
Caaiyaay Maalay. A larariaaily aygalalal aaii lW  ear. tt la Ma* 
Hagaliliel ky a ikecr reaf-lae. freak kaly atylac, aai a riekly- 
aakiliterai htterlar. Tke Skylark kaa a IM keraeyawer, akmilaaai 
V4 aaalaa. Tnmt kackal aaala aai a wkHa Laaiaa takrie tag ara

City Kicks Off 
Clean-Up Week

placei
brtwi

Big Springera might well adofX 
a part of a Texaa Highway Da- 
partment alogaa—"Be a Baatnik" 
—for thia cleaa-up week.

Local buttneaa eatahliahcnctita 
are alreaily diaplaying clean.up 

isters and other reminders to 
Ip beautify the city will be
aced so the point ean be

ght hOITM.
*The land arill look graaaar aft

er the rain." Carroll Daridaoa, 
manager of the Chamber of Com
merce. said, "but it woa't look 
any better if it ia oevered with 
litter."

Owners of vacant property ara 
urged to clean up these peren
nial collectors of trash. Davidson 
said. Now Is the time to clear out 
the Junk which accumulates ia 
garages and other places where 
it ia unsightly.

City trucks aril bear stickers 
to remind people of the effort to 
dean up the town. If residents 
will put out the things they want 

ick^ up . collectors will pick 
up. Bruce Dunn, director ef 

public works, atraaees.
Merchants are co-operating hi

dekee
them

the drive by carryiiM brushes, 
paiat, spades and an types of 
aguipiwent. needed to do a good 
Job. Some of them ara even sell
ing them at especially attractive 
pnees.

Residents are urged to keen Uds 
on garbage cans so that aiumals 
arill not scatter the contents about 
during nightly forays. Lout or 
damaiM hds can be replaced 
duriiM Clean-Up. Paint-Up, Fix- 
Up week without buying a can 
also. At least one merchaot in 
selling lids separately.

Cleaning up and fixing up has 
other benefits besides that ef 
beautification. Property is h»- 
creaaed la value if it is improved. 
Unsanitary eonditioos are elimi- 
aated and fire haxards are re
moved.

"A tattered loaktog community 
sriO not attract new families and 
industry and it won't keep those 
it has." the chamber manager 
pointed out.

The campaign to clean up the 
city is sponsored by the dvle 
and development commit lee ef 
the Chamber of Oummerce.

Buy Safe Wiring, 
Residents Urged
"Don't make your home a fire 

trap with uiadequato or amateur 
electrical wiring." electricians 
were warning residents last week.

Reports thM unlicensed persons 
are making electrical repairs and 
wiring complete houses was the 
cause for the statement 

"We want to emphasise safety 
in electrical wiring." A. C. Lat- 
son. chairman of the Big Spring 
Electricai Board, said "An inad
equate wiring Job is often cheaper 
and city - licensed electricians 
will not contract to do such a Job."

He explained that many electri
cal installations call for a speci
fied wire and this site is neces
sary to insure that the Job will 
be safe He poMed out that the 
city's electrical code Is modeled 
aftOT the National Rlectrical Code, 
ia use throughout the natloo.

licensed electricians submit 
their work to the inspection of the 
aty 's electrical inapector. insur
ing the homeowner that his home 
is safely and properly wired Ihe 
kispoctor follows the requirements 
of the city code

Lataon pointed out that a mas-

tar electrictaa should surpervlse 
every Job. to comply with the re
quirements of the C lid e .

"A city law requirement is that 
only qu^fisd persons are per
mitted to handle electrical instal- 
latjons," Lataon pomted out. "U 
is the only way the dty and the 
homeowner can be sure that 
the Job will be safe and up to city 
code specificattons."

He encouraged residents to be 
sure of the qualifications of ai^ 
electriciaa «ha works on their 
wiring.

‘To c o ^ y  with the law." he 
said, "this would rule out aB ex
cept licensed electricians."

Coupisd with this appeal, the 
dty administratioB has been not
ified by the dty eommission to 
foUow up on l^actJonB ef the 
slertrical code

"It's a ample matter of safety 
for our residents and our dty." 
one spokesman said. The eleotri- 
cd mspector has been urged to 
step up inspections snd the city 
attorney is prepared to file cases 
where Infractfons are discovered.

Baccalaureate Services 
Scheduled Today At HCJC
Howard County Junior CoOegs 

begins today ths round ef oere- 
monies which will produce anoth
er of graduates and two-
year terminal stndenU

Baccalaureate aarvices are set 
for 4 pm. today ia the f'-oHege 
Auditorium with Dr. P. D. 
O'Brien, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church, delivering the ser
mon

Thursday evening the com
mencement banquet is set for 7 
o'clock in the Dora Roberts Stu
dent Unkn Building. More than 
two score students are due to re
ceive their degree of Associate in 
Arts or Applied Arts. * Probably 
as many more will bo compleUng 
their second year in the college 
but for lack of tome required 
course will not take the two-year 
degrees.

Ia the services this aflemoon. 
the processional and recessional 
win be played by Jack Hendrix, 
bend of Ike department ef masic. 
Dr. R. Cage Lloyd. First Pres- 
hylariaa poster and who also 
tenchas M e  daaaas wfll offer 
the hmacstten and Mm lUv. Jsfen 
Mack, First Chrlsaaa mtnister. 
tke bsnsdlction

FathlsaB Weed. piaMst. wfl 
ptsqr Ustt's Canselattoas No III 
ia D-flat. Ths Rev. Hayes Wem> 
ack. W s ^  Methodtot paster, wfll 
read Mm Mrlptars,-dH Nev. W. 
WsN Jackson, p« lsr M Me I M

Church of God. will lead the pray
er.

Ushers tar ths sccasiao will be 
Mary Helen Yater, Brenda Mer- 
gaa. Sue Lindsey, Barbara Toague, 
Patty Schauer, a n d  Margaret 
Thomas

Called Toughest 
By The Germans
Pitted against each ether under 

the grim sky at Antletam on Sept. 
17, IM . were the Mth New Yeik 
and the 4th Alabama.

R was a fitting symbol of the 
ntion re-onitod when these two 
regiments. redesigBated the ISMh 
Infantry *New York* and IdTth 
Infantry 'Alabania) fought sheul- 
der-to-shouldcr ia France daring 
World War L with the famed 4Snd 
Rainbow D4ivlstoo 

"We are young men ef premis
ing pasts, hut dnmed WMsrtaia 
futaras." a young soldier wrote hi 
OMe Rainbew Rseiew. By the thM 
ths Aimistios brsndM WWI to a 
doss the Rainbow DIvialoa was 
smenr these rated as teo#iest by 
the Germaa Commaad.

MX of the eight "tougheor ssare 
Nattsasl OtMrd dhrittens.

. u
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EST ORIGINAL DISCOUNT STORE

3rd and 
Johnson 

#
FREE 

i>ARKING

Stora, Hours 
Doily ^

9 TO 9 
OPEN 

SUNDAY  ̂
1 TO ‘6

RUBBER
TIPPED

BOBBIE
PINS

CARD OF 60

2 a 5 ‘

OPEN 
TODAY  
1:00 To 

6:00

SAVE ON
POLAROID

FILM
i  '■ ■ V  .-n

1.39 
1.49

Typn n .  RoN 1.06 
1.16

Typn 42, RoH . 

Typa 47, RoN

Typn j r
RoN . . .

Air Conditioner 
Pumps

6.88
S T Y LE
HAIR SPRAY

Ril'Sweet Sweetener
For Coffoo or 
letd Too 
69* Rotoil . . .

B Y
M O D A RT 0 o •  •

Nn. 400. RntnN 4.9S

4.99 
Return>A*Ball

Doodoronf 
Rog. 73< .

Roll-On
2i73*

Jergen Bath Soap
Bars

Moth
1-LB. Box 
A9> Rttoil 2 i49

*»Vi \  , / / > )') . )

• > > > . > > > > > > - > >  j " /

 ̂ > > >^>) )  n  )  ̂ ^

PLASTIC LAUNDRY 
BASKET

2.50
Retail a  •  a

i

COLGATE
CHARCOAL

10-Lb. 
Bog . .

20-Lb. 
Bog . .

D«ntol Groom 
69* Rotoil . . .

Plaslic Dominoes
2.591No. SSSS

EASY.ON
SPRAY

STARCH
•-OZ. CAN 
49s Ratail

COCO MATS
1.98Yns, N'H rain again onn 

ef Htnsn days.
Rag. 3.4f ......... ...................

New Shipment' 
Just Arrived

TOP RECORDS

- 3 .-

UE 
EVER ' f i /  ) i a

WESTINGHOUSE 
OR TEXAS WARE

DINNERW ARE
45-Pc. Set

Your Choico of Eithor Brond

Golden Tone 
Long Playing Stereo

High
Fidelity . . . . e « a a t s a * s



A Dmnfthnal For Today

Ir !

Y« ib«n m ilv t poirar, t l l tr  tin t Boljr GbaA If 
com* upon jorn and ba A tll b* vttaMpw Mto im  
both In Jeruaalain, and in an Jfudaa. and in famaria, 
and onto tiw vltannoat part of tho earth. (Ada 
PRAYER: Our Fathar, W  great and Thou
art, Thj lore and mercy adaodlni 
uf new cieaturaa in Chrld Jeaua-JTIIad n^th tte  
Holy flptrtt and with the nnasage of lova for aO the 
trocM. In JJaauT name. 4.Amen.

( F ta n lb e  Upa«r RmoP

I f s  Effectiveness Thet Counts
tan *  of the poBUeal MipliC at 

H m «n  A. Btokkjr Ukm Itm iam 
h* bM fewa evar from dw waal* m
anch, «U» cam^fBiof for a taB-tarm

plaea ia tka

facta a rt 0Mt iaaator HakWr baa 
bal a fita  ragbtarad oa avarr inpOT- 
taat iaaaa, aad baa foaa back ta WaA-
h«u>a la taka fact ia noor dabala aa 
aama of tba iw t  vital BMttara.

Ha WM tbara thia paat waak. attampt- 
hM la aahrafa aaaM atato iadafteodaoca 
la tba fadaral aidtaaducatioa bkl. Wt 
think raa caa flad hba tharc at anr ap> 
praprUta tbna. aaiklag ta maintain vbat 
atataa righta tna hava lafT, aad to rofaia 
aema that bava baan loot.

TMa la tba trpa of racord that Senator 
Btaklcjr baa boM making, and thara ia no 
doubt about it. To give anybody ala# a

Maklay'a pn gram ufbeaa key palBla he 
haa praaaatad b  tha taaida-apaaka b r
hb comrtctlon that tba paopb mab re- 
gab. and ratab, aontrol at tbair govere- 
mant fb  cidla kg itrict adbarenee to 
tba cenatitetional goarantaa thb  rigbta 
not apaetficaBy dalagatad to tba fadaral 
govamnaant ara i iaarvad to tba atataa. Ha 
pppoaaa “ctaapb g eoOoethriam’* that tarea 
bto ‘'gaOepbg •odbtam,’* aed* vanw 
that Communliiii baa hbtorlcalljr takaa 
tbat path.

And. Senator BlaUay vffl have tha 
voiaa, tba otatara, tha attoatifla of bflu- 
antial paopb la govamnant to make
aoma knpMt. Ha can iipriaaat Taxaa not 
only with honor, bat witb affocUvanaao. 
And tbat'a what counta.

Be An Example This Week
TWa b  tba waak to backb down to 

thb  ovardua cleanup job.
Spaarbaadad by tba Chambar of Conv- 

■Mrca dvb  improvament panel, tba com- 
manlty b  babg marahalad to action b  an 
affort to doan aot tha aceunnalation of 
the aatwai. wbtor and aprlng.

Aa b  peat yuara. tha city plana to ran 
a frta traah plek itp acrvlca far tbooa 
who wtn gathar up their trab , pib k b  
tba allag or at tha fwbaga cotbetlon

8a if yen have a 
plaoa that yen have baan

tka

yea eodd diepaaa of, mark af( thia waak 
aa tha time to gather it up and gat it 
oat where tba city can head K off (or 
you. TUa aot only win aava you aoma 
money, but It will help tha toofca of your 
plaoo and year ncighbothood.

Tbb ia an excellent tima. toe, to bagb 
year paint-op aad flx-ap probata. Wa'va 
an baan aaying that If only It woidd rab . 
wo could atart oar baautificntioa. ear 
painting, oar fbbg. Wat it baa, thanka 
be to tba Lord, a ^  now wa can do aur 
part aboot makbg oars a aofar, a more 
naaltbfu! aad a mera attracthra city.

Be an aaampb b  e b b  pride thb week.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Dismay Over The K & K Meeting

GKNEVA—What Prooldaat Kaaaody aad 
Praaitor Khraohehav can aehiavi b  
Bwetbg b  iuaa haa alroady 
aoureo of endbaa apanib tilwi 
Europe. Tha pcoapaet b  aaoe from two 

of doubt aad dbtraot oa tha oaa 
aad hope aa tha

iy aapandad annamaob program. That, 
aa oaa ekaarvtr put k, would go well oa 
page ana at Pravda.

pOlM
b ^

THE Dovwr and dbtnbl 
the akuatioo af tha Eonaody 
tba  aa viewed trom Eurepa. Tha 
flaara. tha conopao of tha Aaiorleaa 
tba  b  Laoa. tha Aock af tha 
putadi b  Algeria aad tha 
ray af tha Waatarn atUaaea aB

C lha Unitad Statoa b  a weak 
than, H b  abed, abould tba 

dant be eabrbg a maatu^ witb

But, howovor cordial tha atmonphara of 
thob maatbg, Khrnshchev may not ba 
b ciiaad to |gva up a pookba that ap- 
paara to bo diractly related to the at
tack aa the UaNad Natiooe and the over- 
an iavtat approath to foreign policy. 
Wakar LIppmaaa waa of the opinton. aft
er hb eight-hour Interview wMh Kbnwh- 
chov. that tba tripartita appraarh — tha 
buOt^ vote b  a new and fundamental 
rewanuaiet dogma.

would eonia only after o poattba 
dabitobb atrongtb waa erident aw 
tha cbancoo for tba auccaaa af 
■tearing had baan caroful^

Prael- 
Kbu- 
it tbe 
of la- 
whea 

a 
b

AN AilTVrB Europaaa abaarver raie- 
aa a qaootba tbat may ba troubUng many 
puxitod by the aaddea aad unexplainad 
anptlen at raporto (ram apparently au- 
tharttatlvo aoarrea that tha two heade of 
fovanwnent af tka twa giant powers would 
meeg b  laea than three woake ia Vbnna. 
b  it not poaalbto that Preutdent Kennedy 
aapacta Prambr Khruehebav ta bofo him 
loeolvo cartab of bb bteraal problanM?

Taka oaa problem ae aa eiampb. Aa 
the Buctoar toot toba b  Geneva i^n  out 
agahwt the Sovbta' etoaewan. the proa- 
aura on Koanedy riaeo to break them off 
and to reeuata testing of nuclear weapons.' 
Thb preseura. it must ba added, b  there 
deepke tho opinion of soma highly knowl- 
adgaabto ofDcbb that tho lovieu would 
have laoro ta gain from a resamptba of 
toatbg than would tha United States.

CBBTAINLT IN ANY enrountar Khni- 
abchev b  bound to raba the question of 
Berib. Does Beriia then become a bor- 
gabing couatarr Par if Kennedy should 
presume to hope that Khrushchev might 
help him out wHh hb internal problems, 
than the other K could bgtcally expert 
aoma reciprocation Berlin may ba con- 
oidered withb tba Communist bloc an in
ternal problem, with the heat on Uw head 
of that bbe to come up with a solution 
that win prove hu prowoes In dealing 
with tha West.

IP KHBVSHCHEV would agree to set 
asMto tba Soviet demand for a threw paw-
or control commiasion to polico the nu- 
dear teat ban—one Soviet member, one 
Western member and saa neutral, witb 
majority agreemont roquirad for oay b> 
apertion. la short, tba bnilt-b veto—a na- 
dear test treaty would bo cancatvabto. 
The heat for resuming teatiag would ba 
off or, at any rate, moderatod. So would 
the coroBory preaauro for greatly in
creased armamenu spending

EUkOPB n  STABTI.ED. incidentally, 
by tha frank way b  which arms expendi
ture b  rotated to the problem of cootimi- 
bg hard-core unemployment and what to 
do about M. One of America's most re- 
oponaibb commentators, sridety read In 
Europe. roporU that the Prcsideiit's ad- 
vbero are equany divided between those 
who betteve that tha unemptoymant protv 
bm Aould be attacked through a largo- 
acab public works program and those 
who he! that it can be solved by a great-
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M ail Surprises
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M> H f  spring, Tck.. §m^ May a .  ISU

PATCROGUE, N.Y. lA-Wben Hniapliray 
Avery, owner of a  ptoat anraary. apanad 
Ma maO ha got two rarprlaae. IVat, fear 
tM bOa fdl aot af aa anvalopa wkb n 
aeto raaiiag 'T or atoioa marchandtoa.” 
Sacuad, B waa tha lin t nawa that'tbara 
had baan a tbaft Ha doean*! know yet 
what WM

' J

T jjfeee/i

ABOUT TIME

J . A .  L i  v i  n g s t o n
Boom O f The Sixties May Be Underway

Tha spurt ia atock pricN to 
.....................-raBBtraal'anew aO-tima klglw b  Wi 

formal acknosriadgamaat that a 
vlgoroua Industrial advaoM b  an- 
di^ way. OptimlaU ara ovurjoyad;

*Tba boom of the 'slxttoi hM 
begun. Tha bull market hM atart- 
ad a new lag apward."

Tba atock market advance cn- 
faicKlM with (a) tha declaration 
hry Walter W. Heller, chalrmaa 
of President Kennedy’s Council of 
Economic Advisors, that a "sol
id economic upturn" has bagua, 
and <b> the second warning by 
Keith Punaton, presidant of the 
New Y o r k  Stock Exchange, 
againet happy-go-lucky gambling

Halbr forecaat a rba in total 
output af goods and aervicaa from 
the WOO biUlon annual rate In tlua 
yMr's first quartar to betwean 
ISIS aad ISM b0Uan by tha end 
of this year That bnpllee a ona- 
year growth rata of about I  per 
cent. Not bed.

Puaston deplored the "preocew- 
potlon'' of many stock buyers 
with low-pricad shares and new 
iseues "As experienced inveetors 
have kmg known," be cautioned, 
"netther tow pricee nar new to 
suee are guarantee! of anything 
axcept. perhaps, assumptioa af a 
propoiitonataly greater dagraa at 
risk** than in higher-priced ar 
more seaaonad shores.

Ta

P R O F I T S  D O W N . S T O C K S  U P
WsH Street bonks on 'm ^trial impfavamant to lift 
dividands and justify racord high stock pricot.

aouftau t; 
STOext

i .

L ) l S J K ,

DtviOfNM

4 0 .
4SM7 nea aaa sso aw i«a nsr mo nta wso nai

J. A . Iw iBMtsnfawMi SmSeMa Rwr'i Carw

la tha aurpriaa—oboek even—caused by 
tha sudden unveiling of the proposed 
meeting with Ebniahcbav there is a (reliag 
in Eurepa af Amariraa foreign policy la 
disarray. What saema to be lacking Is s 
dear snd certoto Um  with the objectives 
aavar m doubt. Who b  makuig policy— 
the geniuses la tha White Houm- the Sec
retary at mate, tha CIA or the Urtsideat 
abM k b  batng aoked btrv

WITHIN HM OWN dtlegagion to tba Laoa 
cooferanca Secretary of State Rusk hM 
presidsd aver a kind of debating society. 
Mara advioa was coming from the eld-lioe 
State Departotont beys still mamoured of 
the ''bt's-fct-toagh IIm .'* Povitlon papers 
hava showered down on the Secretory,
adding la tbe vary heavy burden that has 
toft Mm h  a state bordninf on such ex-
hauetioo that the President personally or- 
dored Mm to go to the Riviera tor a 
abort vacattoa orbaa bu part m the Laos 
coaferenca wm ended, m  order he eeems 
about to IgMra.

PACTOM
The latornal strength of the 

economy b  beyond queetion Here 
la the wtest stream of ct cetera;

I Indaotnal productiM jumped 
1 per cant In April from the Feb
ruary March bottom. Tha Federal 
Reserve Board index now regie- 
ters IM, up from IW It sug
gests that Washington toll af a 
‘ slow recovery" may have been 
premature.

t. Perional laceme awept to M 
all-tima high in April. At a year
ly rata af MtO bUHon. k otm rua- 
Blag a ful four WIboa abova 
Ute February low of MM bUboa.

I. Reflecting tha stronger poei- 
tbn of wage eerners, inetahnent 
delinquencies declined It per cent 
la March to Itl par lO.OM bar- 
ronrers as comparH with Sll per 
10.000 In February.

4 Durable g o ^  orders ad
vanced ? nor cent in April aad 
are now up 10 per coat from

and IS par cant above the rota la 
aarly January.

I. Tba avoraga work waak 
notched ap to SM hours vorm  
M l ia March and tbe H.S tow la 
Decorobar.

g. Housing starto saggad S per 
cent in Apnl but were aun more 
than M M  coal abova tba Da-
camber level after adjuetment 
for tte  tow wtoter rate of buUd- 
iag.

7. Copper advanced to n  cenls 
a pound from M cents. A month 
ago the prico waa M cents. When 
this metal pots in its two cents' 
worth on the state of the ectm- 

k usually talks big. strong.SS
WHAn COMING 

A world-travotod British jouraal- 
bl. Patrick Sergeant, city (finan
cial) sdilor of t)ie London Daily

A  M atter Of Toste

TiMn, M ho b  ttrugglmn with a prob- 
laro of soaring tba sevorai Looiiaa driega-

th» reces,uon tew la Jai 
I art

rale of nearly 2,000.000 tOM Of to
Steel production b  at

Januarv. 
a weekly

Ilona, a controverav wMcb might well 
have been avoided.

gou. highest In s year. 7 par 
cent above the IM7-M averikM-

TRENTON. Mo. «B-Mra. Doyb 
Rlcketb tried a new cake rodpe 
and tot her three-yaar-oM daogh- 
tor, Doytone. sample H.

The child took one bite and said 
tbe cake waa good. Then Nie took 
a aacond bite and Mnouaced tba 
cake WM perfect The motbar 
beamed at each praise bat a mo
ment lator noticed tbe child was 
not eating tbe cake.

"I thoaght tha cake sras per
fect." she said to tba child.

"It b  Mommy, but I (toat Uka 
perfect cake."

eomea the srord 
seemingly out of the blue Inaofar m Rusk 
b  concerned that the Praetdant and tho 
Sovtot Pretntor ora to sit down together. 
R b  small wonder that the S a l a r y ,  
both ia pobUe and In privato with his 
own associatos, hM carefully refrained 
from any commoat on thb devetopmont

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Hammer Toe A Condition That Can Be Corrected

THE HOPE that oprings eternal b, of 
eouroe. that la aoma way tha differeneas 
between the two giants which have grown 
more and more threatening toi receot 
montha can ba reaolvad or, at any rata, 
minlmiaad. Thb wm the h ^  that fiour- 
Uhed when Kennedy came into office. 
Dimmed by the t r a ^ . miscakulotion ia 
Cuba, it b  likely to be revivad among tho 
wistfully hopeful with the pfVMpect of a 
Kennedy-Khrushchev cncountor.

But it b  hardly necceaary to add that 
if thb hope b to hove any meaning at 
an it must be promiaed on areas of agren- 
ment undarslood aad prepared wed ia atk 
vance. Aa aura of goodwill can hardly 
suffice if wHMa a rabrively short tima It 
b  certain to evaporate with a renewal of 
the old dbputes. Ia that event the raanlt 
could be for more damaging than If m  
meeting between foe two K'o had bona 
held. Aad thb, too, b  oomethlng that Ba- 
rope b  rtfloeUng npoa la a sombor ond 
nacertaia mood.

By JOBEPR G. MOINBR. M J>.
"Dear Dr. Molnor: Oaa of ny  

foot b  rather cripptod and has 
been moot of my Uft. I am 0 , 
and oa one toe that to drawn np 
the joint Mta the shea. Therafora 
a corn has been formed tban, 
and at times gets awfaOy sore.

‘Tve been able to ceotrol tha 
patai by trimming or by oMng 
corn removers, but during the 
past year it has gotten very tore 
and geU red or puffed toetdag. la 
this anything to ba ceneented 
about or b  it just a resuR of a 
ne l sore core?—Mrs. M. 0."

Thb to probably a  "hammer 
toe." But I haven't som k. and 
tbare's oaa tMng I won't do ia 
thb cohann. and tbat'a bo poto- 
tlvo about things 1 havea't stoa. 
I positively refuM to giva a dtog- 
aoob by mail. Mayba 1 coald bt 
right M per cent ^  tbe rime, but 
I might be wrong to the other 10 
per cent, or five per osnt or twa

C eent er om half per omL 
I, of couno, uaderstaad why 

rm  trying to bo evafuL 
With that qualiflcalioa. lot's go 

on. A "bammer too" to aomethiag 
that Mually ocean  la the Mcead 
too. but CM be la aoBw olhtr tot.

Sometimes tomiMr too atarts 
to cWldbood. SsmsUmM k otocta 
after aduH age hM beM 
Shoes that don't fk peeper ly are 
tba moat likely couaa. So (ar m  I 
!~eow hammer tot dooM't eecor ia 
gng g jo b o  go barafoot aB thair

gboes are a wonderiM 
tton. but shoes do sometimes cre
ate problems. Feet ara aot %U tbo 
same shape. Neithor are Mwee. 
So tot's agree that eometimee the 
wrong shot b  cbeoan for a foot. 
R shouldn't happen, but it does.

V Uwn ba't quite enough length 
for the toe that sticks out ( a r tb ^  
tbe too to bent a bk.

TIm upper part of tbe toe rube 
agaiaal tba shoe, aad a callus, or 
corn, or tbickoaod place ia tho 
skio, develope. If there b  auffi- 
ctont irritation, the bursa, ar sac 
on tha Joint of tbo toe. ia kritatod. 
Sticky frald developn aad K accu- 
mulaleo under the calhia. er corn, 
or what • do • you - call • k. (Tba 
taraed dawn of tha toe may 
gat aoca, too.)

t

E Ibt band hi tba too haa bo- 
coma soffictaaUy fixad, tba men 

to Moca tbat fit properly 
I’t anda tha damage that bin 

M. TTw toe jaa beceraa 
uaed to bolBg bent, aad k ataya

Somatimaa. especially when tbn 
patient to ynnng. tbn trouble can 
bn ended by toping the beat ton 
M k Um  (fad. This abeaM first bn 
done by yunr doctor or by a 
podtoirtol (trained to foot tron- 
blM>. Altar th% doctor shows bow 
to do tho Uptag. yna can usually 
da B yoursM. .

la adoBa, aametiniM M’s tea 
Into far toping, and surgg y  is

vato tha ooadMtoa. Aapirto in ana 
form or aaotbor, takaa bofora yon 
tonva tor work, may help n let 

• • •
Hemerrboido can bn a n d !  R

troMMod with fliM ni. fiabdas, 
kchtog and alhsr ractol prob-
tooM, writs to Dr. Molnar In cam 
of Tito Big Spring H m id raqaeto- 
tog a espy at hb booklot "Tha 
Raal Cara For Hamonbokto." an- 
doaiag a  loag, otlf-nddrMaed, 
Mampad aavatopo and M cants la 
csiB to caver handling • • •

Dr. Mabwr wuIccm m  ai
mad. bat ragrota that dM to tbs

ly. ba to anabto to
nal lattara. Rondara' 
ara laeaFporatod to I

A r o u n d  T h e ‘R i m
Lot's Ssy Something About The Navy

Bora B la a (tar 
fs t  ta i^r twa 
fa n m  ~fanaa Day, yrtad 
awta btaadb of tho

Anaad ban. wt 
fly-feaya. and thfa 0 B dUflodl tar 

V. Bw Navy, ta

o r  OOIHMB. m  Navy e 
wtad yan would ca l a  tang 
f i l a t i i  'OM an ago M 
ta hlaa had WM Itas w 
la (rastrattaa aad 

I waa am at IhoM

£ 100 ia Bto nwaa at 
mar ha

lot I t e  flgkt Mb way ta tha hand Ofavy 
tMH. ya^teon) Mdl ba ta propor Mih m  
ta a l l ^  tiag aaraamlaa avery moning.

Nav I lava 0 a  Bag as auB aa Ota 
m dA om kaa . m i  th o a ^  at tha timo 
BmI I Might avM ba attartag ap aqr lifo 
tar B. B0 « a  Janawy mandagta Bhodo 

tba anaw to aboot two foot
m i a bBaard is h»«ritag ia. la it

■ I Botto ■,____to Bm flag
eaaate at haadrod r a s a  . _____
aot ta tho s tn s t  ap to tha flag pela. stand 
ta rigid aatata wbDa tha tolars ara going

ond n i to 00 food.
In tho early d m  at n y  sarvtao pariod, 

UM Pramdont Franklin D. Baosa-1 fait that Pratodoot Fraoktai D. 
vek knew about na , bocaoM I bad a  
totter from him. Lator 1 docfalod that an- 
body know about bm aneopt tha paymM 
tar, hoesMa I wm putting my mmd in 
friM of Mo fact every first fifteenth.

THB NAYT operated in wondrona ways. 
First plaee, th ^  picked mo. a coontry 
Toxan whs had nothing but sand to my 
craw, and dapoakad ma to Rhode Island 
to tho dead of wiator. The icy wtodo 
whiefa const off Nanragaaoott Bay knifed 
through me. morning after moratog. aad 
toft nothing bnt a bolf-haman idcto.

TUa WM n porticnlorty sa<Batic typo 
at boot canp that I wont to. 1 wm aup- 
posod to oara my atrlpo and a half m  
a Lieotenaot <Lg.>. You ahvays hove to 
pot parenthosM around tho (J.g.) to con- 
flnn the gsnaral Mepldoa that bote to 
a rank that ia m  lowly that only oa- 
to0 M and freshmen to Tbxae AbM ara 
mere inferior.

BT THB TDIB we marched back to 
barracks and gat iaad ap again thb 
w—  far chaw a fourth of tha eompany 
■M reo(ta for tba bo«ital. another fourth 
WM freoM hamobOe. aad tba o0er half 
muttartog at daaertton 

Bat Ibia weot on, moraiag after morn- 
tog I always wished that I could go bade 
to Oaonsat Potat soma tima. ia tha middle 
of a beautiful Now England aummar, and 
Just stand there and took at n flag.

WELL, A PAST of tho day’s routino

CAME TDOC for this daH  of boots to 
move out, so aaottaer oao could got in. 
akhough tba Navy wm at a teas to know 
Jnst what ta do with H. Pact to. k never 
did Had out

Bat thoM fellows up Qiort with a lot 
of gold on their arms, and goop on tha 
bOla of their cape kept telling ns tbat tho 
Navy had never mat a battle yat (Pearl 
Harbor was no battle, that w u  an am
bush), and It wa would stand firm, tha 
Navy would win tbb war, too. As froxen 
M we were, of course we stood firm. 
Won tbe war. too, dktaT we, mattes?

-BOB wmPKEY

H o l m e s  A l e x a n t J e r
Have We Lost O ur Leadership?

WASHINGTON -  b  tba USA a “waat- 
a n "  nation? Are we otiU. pbitooophicaUy 
and potttienQy. tha rightful toodara of the 
"weotoni'' bloc? Do our aUtoo reoewdM 
ns M tbo brain, heart aad stoew of tho 
Free World wbicb broke HHtor, rapolaod 
Japan's ugly tonga at tha Wcotorn hani- 
aphoro, fongfat Commuabm wMh tons af 
thousands of American cnauaklea and bO- 
lioos at dollars to Korea, and blockad 
Communtora in Eurepa wMb aaore at our 
Amaricaa bodtoa aad waapona?

THESE QUESnONi wore robed tor 
me by a frtoadly ambasaador to Wasbiag- 
toa whs found them very disturbing, and 
the answers tar (ram ssif-evidaat

we won’t do under tbe New Frantler. Hia- 
tarically. tba USA sprang from Anglo- 
European concepts of lib^y , justke and 
represontaUve governmaoL But ever since 
the RuoalaB aUiaace of World War U. wa 
hava baan renouncing tbb proud birth- 
right We have b e M  inabting that we a r e  
tba bbtorieal offspring of a global Melting 
Pet Moot roeontly, wkb tbo New O m I- 
ort now back to power m  New Frontiers- 
man. we gat re n te d  and additional em
phasis «q>oa tba theory that we are not 
"weotora'* at nil but are just m  conglom
erate M tba Communbta.

Mail, has just completed a tour of 
tha Umtod States which carried 
him from New York to Dallae, 
Saa Franctoce. Chicago, and East 
agoia. Soys ho: "Arosrica to ex
panding, exciting, and inflating,"

Compared to the drab want of 
(ba Soviet Unioa, where Sergeant 
has been fairly recently and 
wbare I first mat him. ba found 
tha United Slates a paradiae at 
plenty. Hu enthuaiaom. perbapa, 
was tinctured by hb final stop. 
Wall Street, where investment 
bankers and brokers exuberated;

1. Tbe U.8. b  ia a long period 
of expansion; tbe golden 'sixttoa 
have finally taken off.

I. People ia Europe are enjoy-

Tba Oslo maettog of NATO w m  a lack- 
hifltor renewal of vowa—but tba Europaaa 
alius tochad a Uttto further from our side. 
Do Gaalto km aU but abuidoned NATO 
except for fonnalittoo. Adanauor to nmt- 
tariag about buildiag bto (orceo aad arm- 
bif them wkb atomica. bnt Uu m  ara 
words, not deeds. Ha'a always got an 
olectlou comhig up. and dooon’t dare cbal- 
Icage the Sodalbta too openly on tbe 
peace-war qattoion. The Ral^aM are atm 
huffy about tba Coogo, m  are Uu Dutch 
about tba East ladies aad tha PortuguaM 
about Angola. Supremo Coamunder Nor- 
otod do tH l wear Ms military "hat" near
ly M eflea m  ba wears tha aflkan gtovt 
0  nogetiatar, coodllator, Jollifter and 
comforter among our irate NATO part-

IN **1HE Coming Prditical Break- 
tbraugh." Deputy Secretary of State Ches
ter Bowtos Hys plainly that we ought to 
expand "tbo pramtoe of tbe American 
dream'* and put it "on a world acato." 
Both Bowles and U. N. Sscretary Adlal 
Mavenaon ara fond of a fuxxy, to ^ ro m - 
contaxt pbraM by Jaffarson tbat “the 
American Ravolutton belongs to the

ing rising standards of living. Tbo 
U J. to bound to participate.

I. Though stock prices saom 
high, relative to dividends and 
oarningB (see chart), neverthetoss 
they're going higher. Another W 
per cent to M per ceut riae to 
not Improbable. TTuo, twrnlngs 
tMa year mayn't be so hot, but 
what about 'SI and 'O '

Tha ratiofiato is so raptivattog 
that only the carpist asks, when 
indtutrial slocks return Im  than 
2 par cent, can tha go on?

To be sure, the amninifltratioH's 
easy-money policy helpa stocks 
as svell as bonds But aaay mon
ey it not ronsistent with the boom 
expansion Tbe admialstraUon 
may bring another fold rush — 
outward.

Low-return toveatments here 
became derreastogty attractive 
vis-a-vis higher - return inviat- 
ments abroad We talk "one 
world" pothicaOy. It's evM more 
BO economically and financially.

THE LO tr LEAOEB8HIP hM not 
Dcra rtcofVM oj nw nm g me gomn 
to Watfiinftoa. m  soma of m  hoped. I  
wandor It we wfll ever recover "weatora" 
toadersbip natoM we go *>oaterB"—which

WELL. Uu Oslo meeting, the Geneva 
mooting, tho Kenoedy-De Gaulle talks and 
a food nuay ether curraot and coming 
evoota prove that wa cant hava k quite 
so big aad rosy. We can’t ba weatern and 
global, too. A very b i^  administration 
statesman recently told some of oa at a 
dosed nucUng tbat tha L*SA bad to be 
anti-cotooial becauee that made m  tho one 
Weetcra nation which could talk to Asians 
and Africans. But tha point to that by 
talking, fratarnixing, synipathizing and os- 
tanUUoualy aqualixiag with AfriesM and 
AoiaM, wt are toeing contact among Eu
ropeans. What's worse, we ara toeing 
tonderthip, too.

♦rieyiieu sy ucasraM eyanesw. im j

a V  I d L a w r e n c e
Federal Dictation In Broadcasting

WA8HINGTON--At a tima whM the en
tire werkl. with the excepttoe at 0e Com- 
muntot-bloc ceuntriM, to moviag away 
from govornmeot rooM  end stole moaop- 
sly in televtotoa broadcasting, the Unk^  
Btatas under tba Kaonody admintotration 
to moving toward government dtetatioa.

This may be due to Uu lack of boti- 
Bcss bnekHTouad among Mgh officials ia- 
sidt tho oM dstraioa Mre. and particn- 
larly it may ba duo to tbo (ailuro of tho 
now chairmM of tbe Federal Communlca- 
Uona Comndsafoo, Newton N. Miaow, to 
nnderstond tbo p^ato entorprtoe system 
H  tt rclatoi to broadcasUag.

braadcaot-thm lotovtotoa to Amorica win 
bo poralyiod.

SOMEHOW MANY thooriats who get in
to govaranunt do not understand Uu 
werklaa of Uu froo-enterprlae tystom. 
Also, seme people who h ^  bnm ap- 
plaudtag Mr. Miaow's criticiams of tele- 
vtoton prepams do net understand that 
pragrara tima cannot be paid for by tho 
totoviaion companies themselves hut only 
by the adverttoers who are willinf to buy 
tkiM.

By "anrtsry" 1 dM't 
mean takiag off Uw toa or any 
part of k. Bnt eurgieal mcaaurae 
permit the toe to be (tot again.

Tba "hanuner tot" to not any
thing to be worried or frightened 
about. But it hurts, aad k's a 
mitoance, and k can ba corrected.

0  0  0

"Dear Dr. Molner: I have ar- 
Unitto to my kneee. Wonld I af- 
fravate k i^  taking n hot bath 
M boar or ao before I leave for 
work?-afra. M. A.*

No. Hot baths amd hot 
oftau SOM tbs pak

FOR. WHEN Mr. Mlaew says Uut he 
srtobm tbo broadcasting stotioM to altar 
(heir progrsnu  ao M to ester more to 
the cuknral and edueattoaal side, he faOs 
to antariUad that ratba and toforvisfoa 
ore supported by tbo efforts of Amoricau 
buiinMoeo to get satoo for their products.

Tha caropaatos which spend their money 
to spoMor progranna aaturaBy want satos 
so M to pny their own coota at produe- 
Uon aad 0 ^  empleyM. Tha wtule aa- 
Uonal autpot at 00.000,000.000 a year to 
direcUy ralatad to how many aad what 
Uad at products will bo bought by tbo--e-SB-DVDSC*

Mr. Minow lus brought conotornotion to 
tho whole television industry by his threat 
to use the govemmeat's licensing power 
to dtociptine radio aad teievtoions. For 
they themaetvei have no control over the 
mooflrthe advertisers want to spend for 
programe which can toteraet Uu maxi- 
nmm manber of poopto.

k packs 
stafnaM

TELEVOK>N AND radto f t  to a torfa 
degree to what to termed a "maae aodi- 
aoce." Tho ecOers of prodacto want m  
Buny potoattol purebaaers m  poesibto to 
baton to thair measafea.

8a, whM a garemmaat effidal cenuo 
atoog and anys, in affect, that Uu m  com- 
paniM 0onld oantaat thaaMsIvM with 
smallar aambers of bstonan. tbie to 
tontomouat to sayfaM that tha adverttoers 
Muold ba cooteat wkb a lack of offoc- 
Uva raBuks aad 0 suld taka the lamH 
flaedog frOM ooeh a cortafiad satas M- 
hrt.

THE GOVERNMENT cannot guarantee 
Mlea roMlts to tbe adverttoers If it 
ton^  to insist upon programs that will 
•Mltfy tbe few rather than Uu many.

*|y*>r to the demands for cultural 
and iaformattva programs to to present 
somo, of coarse, on tbe notional networks 
-  fo •fr«M»y being done by Umuo ad- 
’'•rtwMs who sponsor them. But there 
e a i ^  bt M end oa (cleviafon to crime 
MOW. weeteras and storiee of the in- 
••nni^ of drtcetivee. any more Uian there 
^  be a boraing of books dealing with 
U)oaa some nAjecto.

Tba ^  Mswer to Uu ertoa of the 
eggheads uM highbrows to to aataUish 
•Miarato networks suboidiied by the 

M) other way can bo 
i w  to finance Uism. But no adver-
Z!?’ wsatefully. Ha
wffl spand k only to get reaolta in
kNw rtiiw. •Nw Twa am u Tmtii u*)

UNLEMLofi 
wfBbigvto boy ttow 
wifl briag to Uum aotan raMks to JaaUfy 
thair expendWarea. tbe tatovtotoa and ra
dto atatioM will Iom meaty aad Uu fpv- 

wiB have to sabtodiM fitom. Tbto

Lost Senator
FROCNIX, Arte. ID—gtote Sen. William 

SulbvM tfnek bte band ta tbe Ctpkol

if  private

80 R te snrprteiaf to sm  tho hood of tbo 
FOC In Ihio country trying to torn tbo 
dock back. For k te inevitobto But. if 
hii 0 ro 0  te fulfiOed—to taka away 
rtntten ItoMMs ualoM Ikoy conform to 
hk rika  0 to tbn p M m  flwt 0aB bn

)’» the mtoM and nUahif com- 
mRtoc maathw?"
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Seniors Return 
From Journey

By PWTLLIS ANDEKgON
Tha aeniors returned from tholr 

trip with momenU to romem* 
bw. llio fivo - day trip took k  
Austin and tho Capitol as well as 
Ban Marcos and the Aquarena, 
but tha main part of the trip was 
nent In San Antonio. Duriag the 
threw dajra wo ipent there wo 
toured San Antonio, spent soma 
tima at Playland Park. Casa Rio 
and Brackenridge Park. Tha san* 
iors ware the guests of tho Com* 
madora Parry Hotel in Auatia and 
tha Waetamer ia Saa Antonio.

Knowing thero ara only a few 
days left of school the aaniors ara 
making up their minds on tha cot* 
logo 
al
foying a brief talk tnr Mr. B. 
M. Keeae. register of the oollega, 
on tho opportuaitiaa offarod at 
Howard County.

Tho last of school becomoa vary 
busy for tho lower daaaea aa wail.

a they plan to attend. Sever* 
have cnoaen HCJC after co*

They have 
partkfl and

enjoying 
have been making

BSHS SENIORS 
PRESENT G IFT
Hio Senior Claaa of Big 

Spring High School kavoa aa 
its gift to the achool a speak* 
or's stand for the auditorium.

Thk podium, which aa aapad* 
ally (Mgned by the Senior 
Gilt Committae. was purchaa* 
cd from class funds earned by 
a candy sale and tha senior 
play, "Teabouae of tha August 
Moon.” It cost approximately |«o.

On the front will bo a atear 
head and letters representing 
Big Spring High Sch^. At tha 
bottom a piaquo with tha name 
af tha claas on it aria appear . 
It k  to be made of wabut.

praparationa for the sebooi year 
of ‘U-gl Such things aa piwragia- 
tratioa. officer alactkms and naw 
annual staff aelactiana have been 
among the last minute activities.

Next year the president of tho 
senior class k  to ha Joa Adams; 
vice president, Frankie Firanza; 
secretary, Linda Frazier; traaa- 
urar. Jonnia Wayland; reporter; 
Reba Gravaa; and sentinel. Don* 
nia Reid. The two ropraaenUtivaa 
to tho Student C o u ^  wiU be 
Jennine Uodnett and Sandra Nicb* 
ok.

The fotura junior daaa officers 
wiU be Buddy Anderson, presi
dent; Bill Turner, vieo praaidant;
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Klondike Honor 
Students Told

LAMESA <SC> -  Tha Kloodika 
School haa named Bath Johnaon 
and Zaytka WiOiams. who com* 
pikd averagea of M.M and aO.M, 
pa vakdlctoriaB and sahitatoriaB 
of tha IWI graduatiag dass.

Ronald Brown, with an aver* 
ago of M.W for four yean, was 
the top boy k  tha class.

Tha baccalauraato wOl bo held 
today at tha Kloodika Baptist 
Church at I  pm. and conunance* 
ment exerdsaa ara set later in 
May in the tchol gym. said Supt 
A. L. Alford.

Tho graduating daw also in
cludes Marsha Lea Brown, Linda 
Kayo Harrii, Laa Brown. Gerald 
Ray Koooca, Booifado Rodri- 
guat. Battle Sue Roper, Jerry 
M. Swafford and Lavarda Ana 
Teal.

Graduation To Be 
On Mondoy Night

By MARSHA BRISTOW 
First this week I would like to 

correct an omlaaioa that occ aired 
ia last week's article. Jerry Poi
son, senior, also received an hon
orary membership from the Cham
ber of Commerce. Jerry, I'm aor- 
ry I left you out.

Of eouraa, the important acca- 
sion for this week is graduation. 
The senior honor graduates are 
Sandra Powell. vaMktanan; 
Weems Williams, salutatoriaa; 
Elida Reyna, third; Redgy 
church fo u ^ : and Bobby Sale, 
fifth. Gradual ion wiU be hold May 
a  k  tha grade achool gym. and 
tha pubUe k  kvitsd to attend. 

Also, our FHA Chapter has

elected officers for next year. Our 
president will he Mona Epley, 
vice president Kay Bryan, sacre- 
tary Ann Yater, treasurer Marilyn 
Sale, historian Dorothy Lawson, 
song leader Brenda ^ a n t ,  re
porter Naacy Robnett anl parlia- 
mentariaa Nina Yater. Congratu- 
lationa to all of them. I know our 
chapter wiU go tar under their 
diracUou.

Wcdnaiday and Thursday aur 
Hnals were given. All of us that 
were exempt have had days filled 
with leisure, but those taking tests 
worked.

And so m  say good bye for thk 
year. Have a mfe and happy aum-

■ecratarjMreaanrar, Patsy Edens; 
reporter, Bobby Wallin; and par
liamentarian, Jackis Young.

A band avaut last week̂  was 
tho drum major and drum ma
jorette tryouts. Final rasulto put 
Yvoons Knoua, Mariana Malstrom 
and Peggy Greenfield out in front. 
Drum major wiU bo Jouni# Gay 
Wayland.

The annual staff haa proudly 
p r in te d  CHS with the IMl Bull
dog. The hard work put in on it 
shows up in the fins qiuditv. Thraa 
new membara were added to Uw 
staff. They ara Mary Connlay, 
Jaan Newman and Leonard Mal
strom.

Tho offico was crowded with 
aeniors this week aa they picked 
up tbair cape and gowns. Gradua
tion k  just around the corner.

The FFA had its annual parent, 
son banquet last waek.

No sleep at aO was ia order 
Friday i ^ t  for the FHA ^ la . 
They had an ceiojrabk slumber 
party. Tha FHA has also elected 
offiews for next year. They re
elected M a r^  Appleton as pres
ident; Carolim WUson k  vice presi 
dent; K n n ^  Kay Nkhok. aac' 
ratory • treasurer; Linda Thom 
as. reporter; Jaais Lilly and 
t la k e  Carpaater, song leadera.

Dunagan Is 
SC Prexy
SnCPBON 
coasidarad aa

lagan
Poat-

By BONNIK
This weak was 

on# of tha busiest school weeks 
here at Forsan this year. It was 
the Annual Student C e u n c i l  
week. Three candidates were 
niankg for the honor of Student 
Council Prakdeat and candidates 
and their cam pal cn manai 
wort campaigning liiis mad. 
ers were aet up aU ever the 
school and speediea wore writ- 
ten> A five dollar gift certificate 
waa gives to the boy and girl 
who collected the most p o m  
through the wook. Tho winners 
for each day were: Texan Day— 
Judy Banka, Mack Garrett; Am
bition day—Nell Garner. Walter 
Fields; Kid's Day-Psula Gerdoo 
and tie between Tom Evans 
and Bill Seals; Dreu Up Day— 
Paula Gordaa and tk  between 
Walter Fields and Madi Header- 
son. Tho winners of tlw five dol
lar gift certlflcatos wore PMila 
Gordon and Mack Hendarsoa.

Friday the assembly was hold 
and campaign speeches were giv
en for each candidate. Johnny 
Bob Asbury, vioe president of the 
Student Council, presided over the 
raOy. Campeign speeches for Car

k  Jb Hughes were given by Bon
nie Simpm and H. K. Elrod, 

for Larry Stroud were 
Paul Moor# and Steve 

Finally, speeches for Darla 
Dunagan were given by Dena 
Parker and Joyce Shouks. Larra 
domoakrations wore given lor 
each candidate by mombors of 
tho student body.

Saturday night the Student 
Council picnic was bold on the 
Cosden f^ n try  Club Lake. Here 
it was announced that Darla Dun- 
agaa will bo next year's Student 
Council president.

Monday night instsllatioa of 
next year’s FHA officers was 
bald. AQ officers wore white 
dresses and the table w u set 
with red and white as tha color 
scheme. Eighth graders and their 
mothers were present a t weU as 
aU FHA members. Gifts were

Cven to the two FHA mothers, 
rs. J. W, Overton and Mrs. £d 

Simpaoo and alto to the out-Mlng 
prosldonl J u ^  Banks and our 
sponaor, jdrs. Jamea Childraaa. 

F i a a l  praparationa for tho

r g concort ara being made by 
choir. Tho concert

Yearling Yellers
TeUiag for Ihe Raaaek Jnaler High Yeerllags 
aest yaar wW ha Iheaa six girls whe were elected 
cheerleaders last weak. Beatod la treat ara Peg

gy Spier aa i Cindy Janes. II 
are Sarah SnUlh. Aaa Cayk. 
aad Snsla Eagle.

kfl.

held this afternoon 
the gym.

at I
will ba 
p.m. la

Class Of 61 
Assembly

By LTN CLAWSON
Seniork ara beginikig to real- 

Izo how Httle time they have left 
at BSHS. Friday the anaual Sen
ior Asaambly waa staged. Tha 
senior class marched in as a 
group as Do O'Brien played the 
piano. Ronnio Hamby fed the in
vocation and Clao Thomas, the 
Pladge of Allegiance. Gary Kckle 
prasaoted Ihe riasd history; Mike 
Worley and J l |  Mason, tho Claas 
WIO; Tdmmy Wllitnaoo and 
Wayne Griffith, the data  Proph
ecy. A group of senior girls com- 
poMd of E lm  Pattenoo. Carolyn 
Wigfiiigton. Kay Archer, Anne 
Homan. Carolyn Thompeon, Doro
thy Wheeler. I.ana I>ewis, Annet
te Pariah. Sharon Martin. Gwon 
Laudermilk, Gretchen Briden and 
Nan Rankin tang the "Halls of 
Ivy ” They were accompanied by 
Kathleen Sotdan.

Fredda Bonifield. senior class 
secretary, thanked the Junior 
class for the prom. Rip Patter
son and Ross Reagan, senior ctass 
president and Student Council 
president, made their farewell 
■ddreiMt. and Rip presented the 
MOior kft. The cfass sang "New 
Is the Hour" and the class song; 
then formed a frtend.ship drrie 
around the auditorium and every
one ' sang tha school song Rob 
Moora, next year's Council presi
dent, was presented tha gavel.

Tburaday night the Student

Council met at Brenda Cosvpsr's 
house for their party. Rosa Rea
gan presented Mr. and Mrs. Den 
Green, CouocU sponsors, a gift 
certificata.

Tomorrow night the last Y 
maeting of tha year sHIt be con
ducted at the Coeden Lake. It k  
to be a Fire of Fricnikhlp.

Thursday the ahorthand club 
toured Cooden Patroleum Cor
poration. Wednesday BiU Crookar, 
personnel manager, spoke to the 
grotqi explaining the various ma
chines te bs seen at Cssdsn.

Also oe Thursday tha last pa
per of the year waa ksued to all 
students.

Seniors havs only four days of 
school left. Wednasday and 
Thursday tho seniors take their 
finals. First, third, aad fifth pe
riod tests wifi bo glvsn Wedo^ 
day and the rcmalDder will be 
Thursday. .Sophomore aad junior 
tests will start Friday.

Bible Gub officers are asked to 
meet in room 165 for a few min
utes after school Monday.

Tho seniors proved that they 
truly are the nigh and mighty 
(Tans of '•! Friday afternoon aft
er school in a sack fight between 
tha juniors and aeniors. The aen
iors woo oompietely.

Tlie senior Hl-Y and Tri-Hi-Y 
chibs spant the weekend at Jana

Annual Staff Presents Student 
Body W ith The 1961 Maverick

By NANCY MKDIXSTON 
Monday brought tho arrival af 

the IMl yearbeoks along with 
much excitement. An asaerohly 
was held Monday afternoon at 
which thna tha ammal waa for
mally dedicated to our school sae- 
ratary, Mrs. Barbara Cites. A 
kiort k it  cfitHted "Pioneer Wom
an of the West" waa praaented 
by tha aamal staff, after which 
Mr. WaBcef ktroduoad Vthna 
MarOn and Jody Thompaon te tha 
atadent body ns Mias and Mr. 
Yearbaok, tha two paopia chasai 
because of ootstandinf contrMiu- 
tten to tha aucceas of this yaar's 
book Diana McEwea. Miitrm  M 
Ceremonies, and «*ber staff mem
bers surprised Mrs. Gary, the 
■paoaar. wHh an arm bouquet of 
rod roaaa. This year’s book waa 
capably edited by Susan McN̂ ary 
and Vehma Marlin. After achool 
wa anonal sifkag party waa held 
k  flte patio.

The Mactiens far sophomara 
fhrarliiarigr mtd Studeat Cauncil 
represantaitivas ware held this 
^  w ak. TTm girl tiacted 
dtearlcador va* Sank Arrtdc aad 
repnoentativea af the Wh wads 
ara Baxter Maora, Larry knos 
and Rabart Oeadtett.

tivaa to the ooundl for new yaar's 
•th and Ml grades wars held. 
Students elected were Nancy 
Thomas, Benny Kirkland. Aan 
HewaH, Donald White. Wh grade; 
Jackie Crawford. Jobnnv Arrick. 
Janet Jones aad Toromta Tooch- 
atene. Mi grads.

Goliad students have raised 
MS far the Cripplod ChOken't 
Center. Thursday tha kh grade 
bald a bake sate aad Frtky tha 
Student Co«eU held a sock hop

and charged admission. Also, cot- 
lectfona were taken up in the 
homerooms.

This past Wednesday, Thurfiday 
aad Friday the Mi graders were 
busy taking Pweefc exams Their 
efforts wul be rewarded next 
Thuradav whan the annual Ith 
g rak  pfon k  and awtan is held

Alsa, next Wednesday morning 
at W a.m., the Awards Assembly 
win be h ^  ia the gym.

Saturday the GAA girk held a

picnic and swhn at the City Park.
The first of the term exams 

will begin Friday.
A swimming party for Ihe of

fice staff, members of the Na
tional Junior Honor Society and 
the Student Council will be held 
next .Saturday afternoon begin
ning at 1 pm.

.School win be dismissed at S 45 
p.m. Friday afternoon for a gen
eral fscuHy meeting.

Thamaa* cabin at Lake Tliemaa.
The Senior Magazinee are ex 

peoted about Woonrsday.

Westbrook
Graduation
Scheduled
WESTBROOK -  The Weatbrook 

Hlki School graduation achodule 
and honor atuoents have been an
nounced by Supt. Herman Par- 
sona.

Baccalaureate aervicee will be 
held at I p.m, May 21. in Ihe 
school cafetorium with the Rev. 
Rennell, pastor of Austin Baptist 
Church, Colorado CMy. as speaker.

High school commencement will 
be h ^  at I  p m . May X, with 
tha Rev. Joe McC^hy, pastor of 
Memorial Methodist Churrti at Pi
oneer, south of Merkel Rev Me 
Carthy is former pester of the 
Westbrook Methodist Church.

Msriha Bacon, daughter nf 
Commissioner and Mrs. George 
Bacon, hat been named valedic- 
terian of the claaa with an aver 
age of I7 tl. Misa Bacon was i 
four yaar basketbaH player of the 
Weetbrook team, h a v i n g  been 
chosen an all-star player at re
gional this year 5ihe was crowned 
Miss Harvest Festival, voted as 
tha most athletic in high school, 
lenior data favorite, voted Mias 
Autumn, and aervsd at baskat- 
ball captain and data treaaurar 
this yaar.

Salutaterian of the daae k An
ita (Richardson) Rees, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Riebankon 
of Lake Colorado City, with an 
average of UIW Anita is secre
tary of tho dass.

Lomeso Lists Outstonding 
Students In '61 Yeorbook
LAMESA tSO-Winnars of all

school popularity atectiona and stu
dents selected by the faculty as 
outstanding ia varloua depart- 
maato shared the honor spotlight 
whs* OMinbera of the IMl Goiden 
Tornado ytarbook staff mado pra- 
aontatlona bar* Monday.

Tha nuMt covoted honors went to 
Richard Cnunp aad Lynotta Grif 

daslgnatad as "Mr. and Missfin.
Toniado.

Tha ytarbook was dedicated te 
Mrs. J. W. Kasner, office secra- 
larr, who waa cited for her tia- 
ean7, loving-kindness, and Chris
tian davotion.

Jerry Addison capturad tha 
cutest Iw ” tlUa and Shari Addi- 
on waa bonorad u  tha "cutest 

girl.” "Mr. and Mias CItiaanahip” 
to Don Oarnar aiid 

Janloa Lippard, who wtra namtd 
by tte  teachors

Namad claaa favorites won Gra
ham Addison and Donna Stephana, 
saniort; Richard Paarson and Bev 
erly Hate, juaiora; Rax Noteo and 

Chiles, sophomoraa; and
(Tty I
Iwb

Bobby Huddlaston and Aan Tuttla, 
froahmen.

Also annouacod wart outstand
ing sUidonts in tha various achool 
departmants: Linda Norrk, Eng- 
lisn; Dennis HamUn, choral mualc; 
Karen Applegate, speech; Gary Ea- 
■ary, laduati^ arte; Carole OruA- 
dy, builneaa; Deu Bethel, bead; 
Freda Priee, firla' ethletica; Ken 
Crouch, boys’ athletics; Maurice 
Davis, mathemetics; Janice Up- 
perd, hememaklag; Perry WrMen 
agrietdtura; Carioe W r ^ ,  dktrib- 
utlve edueatloa; Gtenda Wooda, lo- 
duatrlal oooperatlva training: Carol 
Aan lisavelM, Latin; Earl MUar, 
social studlao: aad Katba Hlaaa 
SpanUh.

Alaa Taylor waa namad aa tha 
favorite teacher  of tho 1MS41 
term.

Othor reoognkions Include; Gra
ham AdihaoB aad Karoo Apple- 
gate, cuteet couple; Gary Everett, 
beat physique; Karae Fox, cuteat 
figure; Dob Bothal aad Frada 
Price, moot veraatite; Mickey Fe- 
teet aad Patt Beckham. witUaat

41 HCJC Sophs To 
Graduote Thursday

By KAY LOVELAND
The ead of achool ie drawing 

very near, and at it does 1 think 
most of us begin to count tho 
hours before our test final is rom- 
pteted. For aoma that day comas 
as early as Tuesday, for atill 
others K's Wednesday morning. 
Wodnesday night or Thursday 
morning: but whenovor it te. you 
can bt aura that rellaf will be 
felt by everyoae. Finals ara not 
much fua.

At this wrHiag forty-one aopho- 
morea at HCJC ara set for gradu- 
atioa. Raccalauroate aarvices will 
ba held this afternoon at 4 p.m 
In Ihe college auditorium with a 
number of local minlatera conduct
ing A reception in tho Student 
Union Building will follow.

On Thursday evening at 7.W 
p m the annual graduation ban
quet is scheduted Robert Jaye Al- 
hm. graduate, will deliver the 
gradualMNi speech; Dr. Anthony 
Hunt end Dean Ben Johnaon will 
award diplomas and asaociate and 
applied arts degrees to the Class of 
‘51.

V A R o rt of El Nklo. college news 
paper, and the Jayhewker, year
book, for next year have been 
announced. Mack Green will head 
tho Jsybawker staff while Roy 
Cebik handles El Nido

The last Issue of El Nido for 
this year came out last Thursday. 
Included in it were the Gass Will 
and Gasa Prophecy.

Elections for cheerleader for 
next year ara scheduted for to
morrow is the SUB. Don't get 
ao tnvoivsd in your finals that you 
forgat M.

Bon vovaga to Miss Barbara 
Hazelwood, government teacher.

t

Flats And 
Cosuols

To M ig l i t  Tho Hoort 
Of iv o ry  Toonagorl

•  BIST BRANDS

•  BIST STYLES

•  BEST SELECTIONS

folk . 
'ayntricn  
TEM!

W o'ro Hooclquortort For Toon Ago Shoot

1 everyfU R o1 ’ ., • r
; ■ 1

1 - J
^  Spoft #  D m t •  Cotuol W m f  

O FFIC IA L BOY SCOUT EQUIPM ENT  
HEADQUARTERS FOR BIG SPRING

Wo Oivo And Rodoora Scottlo Stamps

i n  I .  3rd

who loaves for New York and a 
two-month tour of Europo on Juno 
2. Happy trtpa alao to Mr. and 
Mrs. B. M. Kaasa. HCJCs refla- 
trar aad wHo, who wUl go to 
Atlantic City tor tha Natioaal NEA 
Convention and will take aide 
tripe to New York, Philadelphia 
and Waahingtoa, D. C.; to Mrs. 
Beulah Johnaon who plaM to vkft 
hor daughter la North Africa sad 
spend some lima ia Europe this 
summer.

And it's "adtea" to Mr. and Mrs 
Kenneth Seewald, geology prof and 
hia wife, whe will be moving to 
Austin so that he can continuo 
work on his Pb. D.; Mr. and Mrs 
Harold Vail, businesa teachers, 
who are taking positioas at Pas
adena. Texas; Mr. Paul Vagt, 
librarian, who is to be librarian 
at Odessa Junior Coltefe beguining 
this fall, and Mr Fred Short, who 
plans to continue work on his 
Ph. D. and devote his time te 
writing this yesr.

All Quiet On 
Runnels Front 
Last Week

By JUDY ENOLE 
Things h a v e  lettted down 

around Runaob. and ovtryftiag 
k  at last back to normal.

At tho fradiman voOeyban ban
quet the girls praaaatad Fat 
Drake, coadi, wKk a gift eartifl- 
eate and with many "thank 
youn” for aH Aa baa t e a  for 
tha te«n this yaar. Ia tara. Ika. 
Drahn gavw tha gills ibair vsl- 
teybana. Thty wars Mhssr wHh a  
rad "R” aa Biam. Tbo baoTHl 
was bald at Cekar's.

Tha "Rouad-Up” wfl fa oa snla 
Thnrsd^. May 15. at Ig coata par 
copy. This M  ha n »  bat ndU 
tten sold tMs yaar aad R wH 
eontaia If. But I thbk It a i l  ha 
wall worth your monsF, Bo aaro 
te boy your copy,

Nant Wadaasday tha Awardi. 
AosanUy will bo hald aad Mlar- 
wards, tha freahmaa picnic. At 
tho asaamblT "R” awards vlO ba 
givM to 14 top itudaati tram 
aach af tho saveuth aightb aad 
niath grades. DirecOy after tho 
asoambiy tha ninth gradsra wiB 
chaara clothes and go te Ihn 
Gte Pait for an a B - ^  pkale.

Tha last Student Council moot
ing of this yoar was held Thura- 
day. All new couacU meariMrs 
met with the group.

Final exams wUl be a n t  week 
and the first two days of Ute 
week after. Let's aB study kard 
and make these last days count

Go Casual. . .  
Go . . .

Fisher’S'1147 nth PL

Try  On Your Dazzling New Figure
There's more than meets the eye in this artful bit of noth
ing that does the most wonderful someUting for your fig
ure For Roxanne has a unique knack with knita that raw
ly makes them fit. In embroidered dot Helanca knit that 
hares Its hack to the sun. supports you in fine styte with 
built up shoulder straps. Purple, blsA. Sizes 14 te II. AO 
in ABC cups.

19.98 Other aulta fr IKM to IfJI
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Lancaster's First 
Since 'Gantry'

5 5 i1o ti
AM O

Burt Laacatta-'a portrajral tt a 
proaecnUag attoniajr ia **11m 
Yomig Saragai.** wbkk apaM 
mtiuuAar at tha Rks Thaatra. 
throw A Ualtad Artiats raiaaaa. ia 
hia nrat n la  aioca wiaaiac Um 
Acadaaay Award for Boat Actor.

Caatarrtac aaothar Oacar ariA> 
M . fiMOty Wiatara, and VfaA 
MarriU. thia filmizatioa of Evan 
(“Blackboard Juada") Hnatcr'a 
aoaal concaraa the oonOict ba- 
twaaa riral gaaga ia New Yorfc’a

BLAIN
LUSE
II Laaoaalar 
. W. al Gragg 
aa AM MSU

/ j o a r
HCCUS Ig?

f-ao sat-

Edaioad Pardooi aad Syhria Lo- 
pea ara co rtarrod la **Horod Iko 
GnUL" Tho flba ia sckeAikd 
(or a Tkanday Ihroagh Saturday 
playdaU at Um Stalo Tbeatro.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:
Mrs. Joy 

Foitonborry
1207 Uoyd AM 3-2005 
Aa aatablifhed N a w c o m a r  
Graetiog Servlca in a Bald 
whara axparianca couata for 
raauKa and aatiafactioa.

JOHN A. 

COFFEE
ATTOXNEY.AT.LAW 

308 Scurry 
Dial AM 4-2591

*1toaaiah Hartefti,** whara tha 
pietnra waa partly photographed.
In thia n ia  it la LapeMar'a dia- 

■atag aaoigBinaat la aaak tha 
daath paaalty ior tha yoiag hood- 
kaa ooa of Wa fonwar 
playad by Miaa malaro

or 8tanlay*Krtettn 
typa-caat, for ha ia actually oaa 
of tha onc»4oiigh, trooblaaoroa 
young aavagea who hara baoa 
takan nndar tha wing of an equal
ly tough bird . . . Tha Rev. Baa 
Moring. At M, thia Negro miaia- 
tar haa auccaaafully cooled off. > 
aoana of the bot-heaidad hoodhana 
who nia ^  and rumble — New 
York’a Eaat Side kingla. Joat a 
diort time before “Tha Yaung 
8avagea“ went on locatioa ia 
their neighborhood, toan-agora 
like Richard Vales, who piaya 
“Gargantua." and Lola A i i ^ ,  
who portraya “Zorro,” ware milk
ing the acaoe, a quite different 
one, without cameraa but with 
awitchblade knivea, chaina aad 
sip-guna. Since then they have 
bran incorporated into Rov. Mor- 
iag'a Centuriana—f“Stin a gang,** 
ha aaya, “But a theatrical gaina, 
now. The boys taka out their ag
gressions acting instead of 
flghting ”) — a ^  Harold Hecht 
signed them to portray tha gang 
members in his production of this 
violent story.

Chosen to direct “The Young 
Savages” was John Frnnkenboi- 
mer.

Also starring is Larry Gates, 
who has been guided many times 
by Frankenheimar. Edward An- 
drewi. who played “Babbitt'* in 
“Elmer Gantiy"—for which Burt 
Lancaster won the precious Oscar 
—is with him again.

As Lancaster's wife, Dina Mer
rill opposes tho D.A.'s campaign 
to electrocute the three boys and 
ns Mary Di Pace. SheDey Win
ters urges him to provo bra son's 
innocence.

(
Astronomtr Notts 
Clouds Of Dust
WARSAW, Poland (A P)-^ Pol- 

iih astronomra says ho has dis
covered two cioo^ of stardust 
that drcie the oarth along the 
moon’s orbit.

Prof. K. Kordylewaki told the 
Poliah Press Agency he had ob
served the clo^a for !• years 
from the Tatra Mountains in 
southern Poland.

He said they follow the moon's 
orbit about 241.000 miles from tho 
earth and that he believes they 
may contain larger metcora.

Chang# of Scant
ROME, Italy (AP>-A film oa 

the rape of the Sabines win bo 
made n  Yugoslavia instoad of hi 
Italy, where it happened. Aa 
lUliaa-French company p r o- 
ducing tho movie says the reason 
is that Yugoslavia's is tho laM 
army in Europe with cavilry. The 
nim has battle scenes that wiU 
need tJOO horses.

A R O M ILI IN T H I JUNOLI 
•w» Hm  ''tra o s"  CMcratw

You Who Did Not Finish 
HIGH SCHOOL

Art tartlcd U wrtto for FREE booklet — Tells how yon can 
earn Dtplima ta year spare lime. Newaat tesla tnralahaA O 
ranrs of oen-ira. Why aecept leas Ikon tho hast BoMor |sUa 
go to Ibo High School gradoale.

AMERICAN SCHOOL
Ben 1582 EM 6-S1S2 OdMM. To sm

Cky

He's Alright, Alright
Potor ScOcra and Terry-Thomas llgnre two hi 
awo In “I’m AM Right. Jack.** hliartoua apsM o 
rr l r f—  Tho Brttlah-made film starts today at tho Mato Thonlro 
ow a douhto-hm wNh “Ferry to Hoag Kamg.-

Noted Actor Bock 'Home' 
For Filming Of 'Sovoges'
Acadamy Award winnar Burt 

Lancaator poundad his foot hard 
into tho “turT of a tough toen 
gang ia Now York's Spanish Har
lem.

“I was bora and raiaod right 
here." bo told them. “Only then 
it waa Italian and Jewian. Wa 
wore tho only Irish family on 
IN Street.**

He broke into hia famous grin.
“You think I (ttdn't have to 

fight my way homo every night? 
But face it . . .  wo didn't rumble 
with switch blades and tip guns

Marine Yarn
Lao Govray. headman af the to- 
famawa B*wary Boys, seems to 
be yeilag iimithing Mie “ran 
(or your Nves. the Jape are rom- 
Ing!** or oewM stasMarty adept 
phraae. The B. Boys are starred 
la “Here Conrat the Martaes,** 
wUcb prohoMy left the Corps a 
ahnmhifs. aad the IBm plays ke- 
flaalag Thanday at the State 
Theatre.

cats are some-

STARTING ' 
TONIGHT I x m

TH*ATOt

OPEN 1:M P Ji. NEWS. I CARTOONS 
F AOLXTS IN  CHILDREN FREE

Tha (Mory of 
k i s Mienglh

Thw Iwgand 
ef k isd e e d il

v v » * .V : Ac$m  o r  L a u g h s  AM O
GARN'PUU. O P fU V  WITH...

" îKtniESoN _ _  

^ M k D O H A U & I^

and chaina. You 
thing olao dgaia.'

They were on locatioo—iadiid- 
lag the “cats” — for opooiag 
aconsa of Laaeaater’s newest 
film, ‘The Young Savages.'*

Just a litUa over a decade ego 
Lancaster came to Hollywood with 
careen behind him ai a circue 
acrobat, road gang workar. salaa- 
maa Uadiea Ungeiit). boiler stok
er. Magiag waiter . .  . thraa yoars 
as a G.l. aad three weeks as a 
Broadway actor. Ho waa hrukc. 
Within six months ha craefcad Hol
lywood's six figure salary drcia 
and has rcmauied ona of Uw 
screen's top money makers at the 
box office, wlnatag the coveted 
“Oeear” last year for hk per
formance in the title role of “El
mer Gaatry.** This success be at- 
tributce to continually seeking the 
unexpected in both story and caM- 
ing. and never uadertaking any
t h ^  ha doesn’t  (sal ia hnportaat.

Barton Stonhen Lancaster waa 
born Novemeor S. ISIS and at
tended Public S ch ^  SI aad De- 
Witt Clinton Hl|^ School ia New 
York City, whara ho woo boaora 
ia baoketbaJI, aad received a 
scholarship for it with which ho 
enrolled at Now York Univer
sity. By the Unw be had ranched 
hia sophomore year, however, he 
had swapped his books for a pair 
of second-hand acrobatic tights 
and joined a circus. Pay was 
throe dollars a weak.

Smuggitrs Btwort
NEW YORK (API — Hugs 

cloaed<ircuit televiaiaa camaraa 
havo been set up at IdiowUd Air
port to keep aa eye oa would-bo 
smugglers.

Actress Loses\

Laugh, But 
Gets An Oscar
*'Poor, poor Hollywood. . .it 

didat know what to do with a 
happy Wbnikrf Wtatoril”

So 9 oko throotima nomtnatad 
aad ooo-tima wiawar of tho covoUd 
Acadamy Award. ShsDay Is proo- 
ontly co-atarriRg with Burt Laa- 
castor (who won tha Boat Acting 
Oacar la tha I960 awards moot 
awl Dina MarriU ia “TIm Young 
Savagaa.'*

Tha vivacious blonde, blut-eyed. 
aaV-atviad odd t̂oU has odco again 
mat oia diaBaage of aa off—aad 

Tdown-boat rola: tho long auffortag 
mother of a yomg hoodlum i 
cusod of knifing a rival toon-gang 
mambor, ia this filmisation of 
E v a n  (“Blackboard Juagle”) 
Hualar'ii Roval. It is a far cry 
from her early film parta.

“inMn I first cams to Happy 
HoUywood.“ Shalloy recallod. 
macio about twenty hosaoparas in 
a row. . .and I was always tha 
hsmpy • go • iueky • girl.  of • tho 
gmian • west My name was al
ways Lola or Frtnchy. Then Ron
ald Cohnaa killed nne In A Doubio 
Life. I was nominated for an Os
car. aad Hoi^ood flaally figured 
out what to do with Happy ShoUay 
they wiped the amilo off my fact.'

S ho I i 0 y * a acraon aufforlng 
brought her another Oacar nomi' 
nation, for the unfortunate factory 
worker role ia “A Place la The 
Sua" aad lor her compaaelonate 
performance ia “Tho Diary of 
Anne Prank" tho was fliully 
awarded that Uttlo gahka mag 
so highly priwd by the movie 
makers. Oa Broadway, aha was 
the aggiievod wife of a dope ad
dict ia “Hatful of Rain" and aha 
waa hooked heneH in the flbn of 
“Lat No Man Write My Epitaph 
Poor Shelley haa auffar^ varioualy 
in **nie Big Knife," “Odda Against 
Tomorrow." "The Night of tha 
Huotar’’ aad now. ia “Tha Young 
Savama" the finds thM her ex 
awoedteart <Burt Lancaator) ia 
proaacutiog har aoa far murder 
“I'm living ta the atama again," 
Shelley aigha. “My huaband h« 
loft ma agaia. My aoa calla mi 
aamoa aad I alap hhn. I'm ant 
unhappy damn in thia one, too 
WoU, tho moral la certainly claar 
O y and the world erva with yoa. 
Laugh and you laugh alone.''

She patted her Oocar aad wink' 
od.

Moybt This Will 
Gtf Somt Action
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP)—“Send 

the boya home soon."
That's tha advice J. D. Me 

Carty. speaker of the Oklahoma 
Houao af Repraaaotativot, got 

the wifa of aaothor Houao

Mra. Stoaa Fitch, In a vira to 
McCarty, added: “Lawa no 
nwwiag. gardoa neoda hooinf. 
cattle neaa apraying, honsa neoa 

laacoa art low, low.paintiiig,
law."

Tha ptoo kaa aignlflcaaoe. The 
laglalatura has been la session 
t k  mooths with no immodtoU end 
ki sight.

Wonts Modal
LONDON (AP)—Tha owner of 

a Worcester cocktail lounge has 
advsftlsad for a tafi ex • debo- 
tent a- at Isaat I (eat 9 iactw»- 
t# grace hia saloon.

John Bantloy Walls of tho Horn 
aad Trumpet offtrod a salary of 
9 Miillinga 9 paaca (49 ccatst par 
iach of heighL

ON THE SHELf
IN THE BRIAR PATCH by

George Garrett. Uaiventty at
Texas Preoo, 11.71.
“In the Briar Patch" ia a de

ceptively simple title for so pua- 
geiit a collection of ahert charac- 
teiixations as George Garrett has 
created in his latest book.

This coilectioa, pHehod ia tha 
“Deep South" aad along tho Flarf- 

da-Georgia coastline, is rich in da- 
scriptive power and rather pene
trating in peraonallty portrayals.

There can be no doubt as ta 
Garrett's skill aa a craftsman, (or 
he paints vivid word pieturaa that 
not only come to life oenviaciagly 
but exude color and odor, roflaet 
hopes and frustration. Within tha 
framework of a Mart story, Uw

author maaagoa ta conjure aa 
earthy abneophera for his story 
voWrtet

If the seamy aide shows, K 
may be this ia the way Garrett 
has captured hia niche of an area 
aad a people caxight up in a dead
end and aometimea decadent so
cial web The stones ara rich and 
nwviag. occasionally a trifle bur
dened by the overworked atmiie. 
but always peaaeaiing a whip-pop- 
plag anding. Garrett s e l d o m  
wastes a word in driving to hia 
daattnation Admirers of masters 
at daacriptive power and charac- 
torlsation will find this a delightful 
and uaaful book. Girrett is Uw 
ealibro of author from whom wo 
may read evan more powerful 
piSM  —JP.

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold. Sun..

Stamps In Thes
AT mtwtlrn

(KM TOae NOTB:

HOLDEN ft NOVAK 
Mat bafsro tha cRachr

'Pknic' Is 
Back At Ritz 
For Showing
Tho Columbia plcturo, "Picnic," 

atarring William HoMan, Kim 
Novak and Rosalind Ruistll as 
Roatmary, raturas to Uw Rits 
Tboatro today.

Baaad upon William Inge’s Pu- 
Utxra P riu  play, and directod by 
Joshua Logan, ^'nmic" ia ia Cia- 
amaScopa and cN6r by Tachni- 
cohw.

In addition to Uw star trio, Uw 
ropriat romaatk drama foaturas 
Botk Fkld, Susan Straabrag and 
CHlf Robertson. Daniel Taradaih, 
who ponnod Uw tcreenpl 
“From Horo to Etornity '
"Picnic” ta tho serraa 
Kehlmar produced the film.

In "Picnic." Holden plays a 
driller who winds up In a amaO 
Kansas town in starch of a 
Danoratoly aware of hia need to 
sottio down, to belong somewhort 
aad to aomeone, hit meeting with 
local btauly queen Kim Novak 
takes oa aa e l^ ric  urgency. Mia 
Russell, as the frustratad school- 
teachor, is affected by Holden's 
praaenco and so, in other waya, 
ara Betty Field as Kim's m o t^  
and Susan Straabrag as Kim'a 
younger, booktah aistra.

NOTB: aitmm OotanaM 
to M  wM ltoo. Ik e  leOeelMi 

n e to  III—  to wrttoa b r Mra. ChertoMe! a. Oeerat. aStter at

By CMARLOTR N. DOWNS
W aan b w  Beuaaa^ Stawoa Maaiatoi

.. Ia tha compatpltvaly abort thna, 
aiaoo Ha fo u a f^  M 1991 tha 
AaMricaa T op i^  AMpdatioB has 
boconw tha aacoud largost phUa- 
talic orgaaiftMiaa ta tha ifaHad 
States. lu  faat-awaDkif ranks at- 
toat the groat popularity roceot 
yaara hava givan to this branch 
of stamp coUactiag.

Topical coUocting oxistad at 
laaat as far back as Uw oariy
1990's, and at flrst wat usually 
coafinad to Uw daalgn oa the 
stamp, such aa traas, industrial 
or art subjocts, royalty, ate. Aftar 
Uw World War 1 stampa bogu u  
have more compelilag designs, re- 
flacting Uw trond of tho tlmos. 
The issues from Soviet Russia, for 
fawtanco, depicted phases of Uw 
rtvolutioa aad poat-revolutioa ra- 
bidlding aad a^vitiea, so that 
one could almost fully trace Sovi' 
ot history through their stamp da

gos.
The Soviets were also among 

Uw first to uae stampa for propa
ganda purposes, oat only to pub- 
ik iu  their achievemonts but to 
promote Uwir kkas and phlloao- 
phios. Gradually other countries 
became cooschMS of tho publici
ty valut of stamp doalgns. and 
began to show th i^  agricultural 
and industrial pursuits, their his
tory and culture, famous men and 
women, and other matters of na
tional pride. This gave Irtmen- 
doua impetus to the collecting of 
stamps topically, for after a  while 
hardly anything man thinks or 
dots or attempts waa aeglectad on 
stamps. Whatever'special interest 
one might have, he could form a 
roUecthm of stainpa ta lUuatrato 
ita vartoua phaaos, aad inddeotal-

braadaR Us
lid.
Topical caBaettaaa taftagr

all tbs way freoi tha 
Ning of datMM that 

cartaia aspects of a  aMjaeL t r  
eloa at piaals ar h>

a wide conesyttoa anftneSag «ol- 
Inkraal n u tark l Far laataaca; V a  
ipNllar deeidao to .nduoa Ms 
OMnul collecting tq a aMfla croa- 
ture, such as tha .tlap l^ . ha 
may slightly enlarge his eoUac- 
tioa to iachiido ataanpa havhM ok- 
phaat tuoks in soma romela car* 
ner af Uw atampa ar ia tha bar- 
dor surrouadiog a deaiga that haa 
an entirely difftreat coutral sub- 

He might add ataoips hav- 
lag no suggeation of the elephant 
in nay part af Uw design, but 
which are oa paper watonnorkad 
with an elephant head.

Curraat ovents can be raadUy 
racordad through Uw worid'a peat- 
ago atampa.

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
■aaday thraogh Taeaday

PICNIC. wiUi William Holden 
and Kim Novak.

Wedaooday thraugb gatarday
THE YOUNG SAVAGES. wUh 

Burt Lancaster aad Shelly Win
ters.

gatarday KM Shew
SERGEANT YORK.

Special Mattaee
Taeaday. Wedaeeday, Unwaday
DUMBO.

STATS
Saaday Ikroogti Wrdarsday

FERRY TO HONG KONG. wiUl 
Orson WtUes aad Curt Jargens; 
I’M ALL RIGHT. JACK. wiUi Po
tor Sclkrs and Terry-Thomas.

Thursday tbroogh Saturday
HEROD *nfE GREAT, with KS 

mund Purdntn and Syfvis Lopes; 
also. HERR COME THE MA 
BINES, with the Bowery Boys.

JET
Soaday through Wedaeeday

CAN CAN. with Frank Siaatra 
and Shirley MacLaiiw.

Thursday thruugh Saturday
KILLERS OF KILIMANJARO, 

with Robert Taylor aad Anna Au
brey

SAHARA
Sunday through Tuesday

CHIEF CRAZY HORSE, with 
Victor Mature and Susan Ball; al
so. THE KETTI.KS ON OLD MC
DONALD'S FARM, with Marjorie 
Main and Parker Pennelly

Weduesday through Salurdey
THREE VIOLENT PEOPLE, 

with Charlton Heston and Anne 
Baxter; also THE NAKE D 
EARTH. wiUi Richard Todd and 
Jnliette Greco.

Bureau Bungle
BALTIMORE (AP)-Tht past- 

man not only rang twice, he rang 
three times, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis E. Scott hopo ho doesn't 
ring again.

la March Uw Scotta racoivod a 
refund check from the Internal 
Reveaue Service for 91M.71.

On April 19 they rocoivod an
other, Kealiaing an error had boon 
made, they returned H. Uafortu- 
natoly, it somehew got torn, and 
Uw IRS seal them anotlwr chock 
to “replace the oat which was 
mutilated." Agaia it was raturaod.

Then cams a bill for $309.09. 
The IRS had discovarod Uw dup
lication and thq added anwuat 
was for interest.

A pboM call ia tho Baltimora 
IRS Bureau brought thia encour- 
aging adviet: “Scad the bill dL 
rocUy to us. or your wages will 
be attached."

STARTINO

TODAY

OPRN
11:49

Adalla TSg 
rMMroa I9g

O N I OF T H I ALL TIME GREATS

UNSURPASSED!

WIUIAM KIM 
HOLOEN-NOVAK

TIOBHCOlOt*-

r (MLO - 9uiM t i r a A g n M  • c u r a  I

.ROSAUND RUSSEU.̂ to
toO X IW lTM U eM M  • t o i M « N » « t o - x w  ••  YraUM I S 
kM M i^ u n asTsiau iA s»M Jo atsM io o «H  
raiM^wsNieasw.o— xuHUoiiOistoiin

STARTING

TODAY

OPEN
U :tt

DOURUC
FEATURE

wiuiisois-oiisiiNWiiES-mvusnis

CiNa-Mi.«cowC- eoioa sy at uwa 
---------  PLUS -------------------

-niiicoiciusiunEsr
-aoui

P E TE R  S E L L E R S  |
IMCMfiMCMEL-TlRIff-THOMAS

tCOUMSKWOHUMt ■

Mr. And Mrs. Lester (Red) Arnold
Announce Tht Purchase Of

MASTERS' CAFETERIA
217 Main

We Atsura You Thot You 
Will Find Our Food 

Both Totty And Economicol

''Coma A Dint With Ut 
Morning  ̂ Noon A Night"

STARTING

TONIGHT »8I A M m

M  OPEN
^  7:99

i to ChiMreu Free

Smilg MiOik
.... e w  / wk 1Jdotliw / ta S !

V

"ft
j a ^ i u u n j j i m E  ______ ,

^ ........i

1
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Minimum 
For Streets Set

>t-

K 7TK THAN 
THf MOVIES

toM i

Convenient DeUvery
■ star rwrte rmH earrtar %  W mU palr«M r«c« 

n  ta Ms Mfrtog, SHNan m fl to «raa tafcra m  tli 
hr aarrlm . Whra h « «  ara whm  rwMwiU 
M hm . irihrarr to i r u eae «e Mai Baa laii

Cflurch Rf-Op«ngd
WA8HINOTON <• — Spaniih 

m rttm m *  affidala hart author- 
toad raofwnias o( tha Bafdiat 
Chiurh hi SavtOo, afftcat o( tha 
Baptisl World AUaBca bora laanv 
ad. Tha church «aa aaa of flra 
Bapttot churchaa doaad by Spaatob 
paUca la im .

Mittionory Wings
RIBEBALTA. BolMa W -  Tba 

ManrtnoH mtoatouara bara have a 
bfbt alrpiana, eanUibutad by 
m boainaa«naa Edward Wag- 

la traval about their sa- 
MS-aquarrinila miiakM larritory ia 
tba ’‘Graaa Hall" hjngla ngton at 

Baltoia.

Datfait

Crossword PuzzIb I ek̂ o □□□aa □□□i / i u s b H u i u  • □ n a n a
annn □□□ [iiiiiua □□□□ana 

□ n  □ [ ? □ □ □  n G 0 C  
□ a d  d n a n a  n a d  onad doauQ □□ 
n a n a o n n  □ □ a a o

M HO □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ d  n o H  □ □ □•inn nnuna nnra
n n i ]  M u u u a  d u u

re aatchar oendea. The ptHara 
I Gad raale, aae af the roalao 
have raaferaiad heat aa IWa
nru t drlva.

Little Work «

Reported On 
Mail Boxes

,Kg SprtaC toroata < 
■MMO attantiaa ral 

tMa flaal yaar.

Far tb» prarjaei fiaeri yaar, the 
d ty  budewdd $11,MS Actually, 
iu ,m  was ipaat bi tba malMs- 
anca protram.
"Our maintewaart pragraw this 

yaar will handia tba atraata that 
ara hi tba wont eeedittoe." 
Bniaa Diaui, dtoactar at p u b l i a  
wariu aoU. "tt'a afl tba naoMy 
we bava far tMa purpoao.”

Tba tl4 .ns will pay for malari
al caota only. Labor oaota inual ba 

lad ta to to fat an aceurata 
dollar eabia ot atraat malnta- 
oaaea axpeodituraa.

Soma M  Macka ara acbadulad 
for a aMlcoat traatmeat at aa- 
phait and rack. Tbia wark wUl ba 
dona (birinc July aad Augual, tra
ditionally the hattaat moat ha at 
the year. It will aap IMIS at tha 
m^arial axpenaaa.

Another |S,0Se wfll fa  la pot a 
aw aaphah aeartay on flea 

Macka. Straola ta fat this traat- 
ment hava net been aetactad. Tba 
overlay will provide aa atawot 
DOW pavad atreet.

Dirt atraet ataMUxatlon will ba 
Umitad to thoao atreats that carry 
water and act aa drabiato atruc' 
tuna. Only I1.0W baa boon aat 
aalda for thaae.

"Wa win atretch our reoaurcco 
Duaa aald, "to traat aa many dirt 
atraata aa poooibla.”

Laat yaar. tha cky aavad main- 
teoanca coata oa many diit atracta 
with tbla traatmaat. HaMllaattea

acta oa a

Tha

l lhi

YOUR BEST FRIENDS 
MAY NEVER KNOW!

r o e  A B !
BT, na a.

a o a a * * w oa a .>  •

»  •vaa(|to«oei
d*oVeoet%âw-

aawava •••#•••* a aetooewapBWWtotoO............. ..
waetoewowowaalewowooooow— o a v w f* '* *  - ••••aaaaoooeveOW **** 
ipawoowoaaioowwaaapwiodaawoaV* W V  •̂ •aaw a«aa«

bmy nilm€ boioa M paeai WreaU. 
TMa to a aavar aariMf Job a 
raquirea eoeotant attoattoa to ka 
amali botoa troa rahdaf an aot
a tra a t. ,

Dnmi addad that atraata ahvaya 
ad attaattow and that a vaot 
m of meaey eauld ba apool in 

maintateiag them. Ha agraad that 
tha cBYa maintawanca pregram ia 
iniatoBaRi.

H/
Scouts Insist On 
Train Seat Belts
Eokhno Seoula of tha j 

A rm  National Oaard cbmbad 
abaai d a raitoaod train for 
Aral Ihna raeaatly. aad very a 
It gat r l ^  off agafn-all bacauaa 
the train had no aeat bolta.

ThoM unlqaa dvaiaooaldiara bad 
pravioualy doaa all their travebag 
W dog alad aad alrplaaa. In 
thor caaa they wan accaatamod 
to aeat bolta for oafa^. It took 
oanoidcrabla coovanatiaa ta con- 
vinoa them th ^  wouldn't 
them on tha train.

Tba Scouta, who nonnally pa
trol tba Alaokaa cooatal araaa 
few ocant milae from Roaoian SI- 
beria. wan an route to a train
ing aiarctoa area.

'.i' -kv..--

hats for 

the road 

5.00 to 10.95

W han thorn 's travel in your fu ture Hemphilt-W elis ho t the  hots th o t are  juel 

the  ticket for going places foahiorwbly. In-the^node shopes of tra v e l^ ise  

fobrici th a t pock os easily os a  travel folder ond ennerge sm artly ofter hours in o 

suitcase. Memphill*Welis ie ha tquarters for these travel fashion finds.

AOMtaa M.SauB
1. Msrvaal M. Aallaua
1. Abmluie ST.ColtoaUaa
asartac »  Oultaval

IkMaMtor
KDatoy « .E  Inaiaa
I t  MampN weight
MTaiw aa- 4g Saort

vwMaaa at 4t Rtppto
17. Dewar agaiiMl
W.La« todela 41 Raat aul
M-JaaMar 4a.Pam
■.Batov MM t 
M-Jawai

rn A m m
■.•oaudiim

► * 5 * . maup

BLAae«r* S S m
M Wĝgg

V- MiMmi %>
emtue kPalaaa

tkW mmrn aaial M

II. Awry 
it.n«w t
as. le t  diah
tL Rattilow 

aiaaouTw
SlYaear 
SSOear 

wheel teoUi 
M Sahitatioa 
IS Jawitoi 

proaetvie 
M Baahful 
n.SuN the 

thapa
M Swim nn-

tan
m Mlaw
II Furpaae 
M.Chanaet 
ISMatard 
n  OeiMM af 

herha 
M Hapor
W l^tr7
aa Off
41. Wtoe men
41. Deatiny 
41. Indiana 
41C«y roam 
et. l i y aa la

4SPuMl«
vehteto

Mail Box Improvement Week It 
almoot over, Poetmaatcr Elmer C. 
Boatlcr points out, and littla im
provement haa been noticed by 
route mall carrion.

"Soma routes hava cooperated 
m an than othen.*’ ha said, "but 
there to still a lot of work which 
can be done ”

A painted mailbox la good con
dition can be attractive in addi
tion to being utilitarian 

" W h y  have a delapidatad, ua- 
sightly bos when one in good con- 
ditian w in  look nicer and pratact 
tba mail batter*" Sootier aaked 

Mail boxes sbould hava Bds and 
all aheuld be placed about tha 
same heigM from the ground, he 
said. This protari* the mail and 
allaws the carrier ta distribute 
mail easily. Prom M to 40 Inchoa 
to the recommended height. Boot- 
ler said.

If boxes ara arranged in ckis- 
ten. this also speeds up delivery.

"County and city ofTiidato have 
done mudi to s p ^  up delivery 
by haviag roads paved." one vet
eran carrtor said. "It would not 
taka much cooperation for rltizana 
to speed It up even more "

Mail boxes ratfuim servicing oc
casionally Just aa anything elso. 
Boatler pointed out. A coat of paint 
win not only makt a has look more 
attractive. H wiH also protect 
from the elements

Opgro To Schools
DALLAS—Liva opera wUI coma 

to approximately aight DaUat 
■rbaols this faB when the Dallas 
Civic Opera Ca., sponsored by its 
nnxibary Guild preacnis Act IV 
of Pucrai'i "L« Babeme." | 
taring soloiala frem Dallaa and 
tbs tothwaat region Tha aehoals 
ara sUn ta ba named.

, N E W E S T ;^  j 
N E A T E S T ^ - i  
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Coloo Lvmbor Co.
d« W, IN  '

Pkana AM Atm

m sM  "mcor WALL nuwr î

Hern, frum Du Pont reaenrch, 
is n wonderful new wny to 
paint! New DuPont “Lucite* 
Wall Paint given walls and ceil* 
kiga a rich, flat Ani.sh...with 
none of tha nuisance you’ve 
known in tha past...w ith  leM 
time gat^inff ready and denn
ing ap nftcrwnrd.s! Enav-to- 
■.V "Lucite” Wan Pnint dries 
in 30 miniitea, wili give yeAra 
of narvica and take pcpcsted 
washing!

No sllrrinfl! . ^
J u s t  o p e n  1
the can and 
s ta r t p a in t
ing. Spreads 
a m a i i n g l y  
easi ly  wi th  
bnish or roller.

DoesRl drip or spatter
like ordinary paint, ('reomy-thkii 
’’l.uritc'* Wall Paint sta.vs on walto 
nnd rrilints. off clnthn and hands.

N E W < ® g ^ '
LUCITE
W A L L  P A I N T
. . .  For b^mmtf
W ffiP O W  W wVTVr

19 d u n tir ctiwt
MttcMnf colan for voodwork on<i 
trim hi ''Duco" Satin Shaan Enamel.

WiM BHIMI MBBUtriBu H m

Bowlin Lumbor Co.
Aekarty. Texas 

P h o n e  P L  0-73N

w M n o m t B o H tm r l

■ .rr,-.//..''.-..’,-  • -i-'V"). . '

Ml i6 r

sarong

•TiW a«m

O N LY TH E NEW

sarong
CRISS CROSS G IR D LI 

W ins the battit of fh« bulges with
t

no girdled feeling!

STOPS TUM M Y BULGE
Sarong's axclusiva double front pomls lift and 
tupoort. Your tummy it flottaned in compiffta 
domfort . . . your clothaa look batter on youf

STOPS M IDRIFF BULGE
No nrara woittlinff rail-over! Sorong'a atoy-put 
tollor smooths your midriff orN whittiaa your 
woiat . .  . araotaa tha unbroken Hrra of faihion.

STOPS THIGH BULGE
Ordir>ary girdles eonatrict you . . .  bind your logs 
. . . oetuoMy causa tha thigh bulga whiah braak 
tha smooth lirya of today's foahtona.
Sorortg's low-cut sidas alimirxita unsightly thigh 
bulga . . . topars you smoothly for fodo/s 
foshhww silhouatta.

CRISS CROSS GIRDLE
Ryoon and cotton Joeguord front with Isna 
alosfic sidas ond sotin alostic boak. Whita 
only. Sizat. 25-34 . . , with 2V4 and 3 inah 
•ollors . . . Only 1 0 .9 5

• f


